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To the Right Honourable

John Lord S o m e r s,

Baron of Evcjham,

My LORD,

TH E R E is a Pleafure in owning
Obligations which it is an Ho-

nour to have received, but fliould I pub-

lifh any Favours done me by your Lord-
fhip, I am afraid it would look more like

Vanity, than Gratitude.

I had a very early Ambition to recom-
mend my felf to your Lordfliip's Patro-

nage, which yet encreas'd in me as I tra-

vell'd thro' the Countries, of which I here

give Your Lordfliip fome Account : For
whatever great Impreffions an Eiiglijh''

man muft have of Your Lordfliip, they

who have been converfant Abroad will

find them ftill improved. It cannot but be

obvious to them, that tho' they fee Your
A 2 Lord-



Dedication.

Lordfliip'sAdmirers everywhere,they meet
with very few of Your Well-wifhers at

Paris or at Rome, And I could not but

obferve when I paffed through moft of
the Proteftant Governments in Europe^

that their Hopes or Fears for the Corn-

mon Caufe rofe or fell vv^ith Your Lord-

fhip's Intereft and Authority in England.

I here prefent Your Lordfhip with the

Remarks that I made in a Part of thefe

my Travels j wherein, notwithftanding

the Variety of the Subjed, I am very len-

fible that I offer nothing New to Your
Lordfhip, and can have no other Defign

in thisAddrefs, than to declare that J am.

My LORD,

Tour Lord/hifs moft Obliged, and

moft Obedient Humble Servant,

J. ADDISON.
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P R E F A C E
THcre is certainly no place in the zvo-rld

where a man may travel with greater

pleafure and advantage than in Italy,

One finds fomething more particular in the face

of the country^ and more afioniflAng in the works

of Nature^ than can he met with in any other

fart of Europe. It is the great fchool of Mu-
ftck and Paintings and contains In it all the no-

blefl productions of Statuary and ArchiteElurc

both ancient and modern. It abounds with cabi-

nets ofCttriofitieSy and vaft colle^ions of all kinds

of Antiquities, No other country in the world

has fuch a variety of Governments^ that are fo dif-

ferent in their Conftitutions andfo refined in their

Politicks, ^ere is fcarce anypart of the Nation

that is notfamous inHiftory^ norfo much as a moun-

tain or river that has not been the fcene offome
extraordinary aElion,

As there are few men that have talents or

opportunities for examining fo copious a fubje^^

one may obferve among thofg who have written

on Italy, that different Authors have fucceeded

heft: on different forts of Curiofities, Some have

been more particular in their accounts ofPi^ures^

Statues and Buildings *, fome have fearched into

Libraries y cabinets of Rarities^ and colleCfions of

A 3 Medals^-



PREFACE,
Medals^ as others have been wholly taken up

with Irifcriptions^ Rubies and Antiquities. A-
mong the Authors of our own country^ we are

vvUged to the Bijhop <?/" Salifbury, for his Ma-
Jierly and uncommon ohfervations on the Religion

and Governments of Italy : Laflels 7nay he

ufeful in giving us the names offuch JVriiers as

have treated of the feveral States through which

he pa(fed : Mr. Ray is to he valued for his Oh-

Jervations on the Natural produ^iions of the place,

Monfieur Mi (Ton has wrote a more correii ac-

count of Italy in general than any before him^

as he particularly excells in the Plan of the coun-

try^ which he has given us in true and lively

colours,

nere are flillfeveral ofthefe Topicks that are

farfrom being exhaufied^ as there are many new

fubje^ls that a T^raveller may find to employ him-

felf upon. For my own part, as I have taken

notice of feveral Places and Antiquities that no

body elfe has fpoken of, fo^ I think, I have men-

tioned but few things in common with others^

that are not either fet in a new lights or accom-

panied with different reflexions, I have taken

care particularly to confider the feveral paffages

of the ancient Poets, which have any relation t&

the Places and Curiofities that I met with ; For

before I entered on my voyage I took care to re-

frefh my memory among the Claflic Authorsy

and to make fuch colletlions out of them as I
might afterwards have occafion for. I mufi

confefs



PREFACE.
confefs it ijvas not one of the leaft entertainments

that I Viet with in travellings to examine thefe

feveral Defcriptions^ as it were^ upon the fpot^

and to co??ipare the natural face of the country

with the Landjkips that the Poets have given us

of it. However^ to avoid the confufwn that

might arife from a ?nultitude of quotations^ I
have only citedfuch verfes as have given us fome

Image of the place, or that have fo77iething elfe

hefidts the hare Name of it to recommend them.

A4 MONACO,





MONACO, GENOAy^c.
N the twelfth of Z)^r^w^^r, 1699^
I fet out from MarfeilUi to Genoa
inaTartane, and arrived late at a
fmall FrgncbPort called C(iffis,where
the next morning we were not a
a little furprized to fee the moun«»-

tains about the town covered with-

green Olive-trees, or laid out in beautiful Gardens,
which gave us a great variety of pleafmg ProfpecSlsy

even in the depth of winter. The moft uncultiva^

ted of them produce abundance of fweet plants, as

Wild-Thime, Lavender, Rofemary, Balme and
Mirtle. We were here fhown at a didance the De-
farts,, which have been rendered fo famous by the

Penance of J^^^ry yl/^7^^/^/^^, who, after, her Ar-
rival with Lazaj'its and "Jofeph of Arhnathea at

Marfeillesy is faid to have wept away the reft of her
life among thofe foil tary rocks and mountams. It
is fo Romantic a fcene, that it has always probably
given occalion to fuch chimerical relations ; for it

is perhaps of this place that Claudian fpeaks, in the

^bllowing defcription.

4 5 .Ef.



2 Monaco^ Genoa, &c.

E/i locus extremum pandit qua Gallia litius

Oceani pratentus aquisy qua fertur Vly£}s

Sanguine libato populum movijje Silentutn^

Illic Umbrarum tenuijlridore volantumy

Flebilis auditur quejius ; Jimulachra colon!

Pallida defunBafque vident migrarefiguras^ &c.

CI. In. Ruf. L. I.

A place there lyes on Gallia\ utmoft bounds.

Where rifing feas infult the frontier grounds.

XJlyJfes here the Blood of Vidims fhed,

And raisM the pale aflembly of the dead

:

Oft' in the winds is heard a plaintiff found

Of melancholy ghofts that hover round ;

The lab'ring plow-man oft' with horror fpies

Xhin airy fhapes, that o'er the furrows rife,

(A dreadful Scene!) and skim before his eyes.

I know there is nothing more undetermined

among the Learned than the voyage of Vlyjfes % fome-

confining it to the Mediterranean, others extending

it to the great Ocean, and others afcribing it to a

world of the Poet's own making) though his Con-

verfations with the dead are generally fuppofed to

have been in the Narbon Gaul.

Incultos adiit Lcefirigonas Antiphatenque^ &c,

Atque hcec ceu mftras interfunt cognita terras

Fabidaftve novum dedit his erroribus orbem.

Tib. L. 4. El. I.

Uncertain whether by the winds conveyM,

On real feas to real fhores heilray'd -,

Oi!*5, by the fable driven from coaft to coall.

In new imaginary worlds was loll.

The



MonacOy G^ma^ &c. j
The next day we again fet fail, and made the beft

©f our way till we were forced, by contrary winds,

into St. RemOy a very pretty town in the Genoefe.

dominions. The front to the fea is not large, but

there are a great many houfes behind it, built upon
the fide of the mountain to avoid the wind and va-

pours that come from fea. We here fiw feveral

perfons, that in the midft of i)^<r^;;2^^r had nothing

ovpr their fhoulders but their fhirts, without com-
plaining of the cold. It is certainly very lucky for

the poorer fort, to be born in a place that is free

from the greateft Inconvenience, to which thofe of
our northern nations are fubje^l ; and indeed with-

out this natural benefit of their climates, the extreme
mifery and poverty that are in nioft of the Italian

governments would be infupportable. There are at

St. Remo many plantations of Palm-trees, tho* they

do not grow in other parts oi Italy. We failed from
hence directly for Genoa^ and had a fair wind that

carried us into the middle of the gulf, which is very

remarkable for tempers and fcarcity of fifli. It is

probable one may be the caufe of the other, whether
it be that the fifher-men cannot employ their art

with fo much fuccefs in fo troubled a fea, or that

the fifh do not care for inhabiting fuch ftorm/
waters.

'Atrum

Defendens p'tfces hycmat mare—Hor. Sa. 1. lib. 2*

While black with ftorms the ruffled ocean rolls.

And from the fifher's art defends her finny fholes.

We were forced to lye in It two days, and our

Captain thought his fhip in fo great danger, that he
fell upon his knees and confefFed himfelf to a Capu-

chin



4 Monaco, Genoay &c.

chin who was on board with us. But at lad taking

the advantage of a fide wind, we were driven back

in a few hours time as far as Monaco, Lucan has

given us a defcription of the harbour that we found

fo very welcome to us, after the great danger wc
had efcaped.

^aquefuh Hercukofacratus nomine portus

Urget rupe Cava pelagus : non Corns in ilium

Jus hahet aut Zephyrus : Solusfua littora turbat

Circiusj et tuta prohihet ftatione Monad, Lib. T.

The winding rocks a fpacious harbour frame.

That from the great Alcides takes its name

:

Fenc'd to the weft, and to the north it lyes;

But when the winds in fouthern quarters rife,

Ships, from their anchors torn,become their fport,

And fudden Terapefts rage within the port.

On the promontory where the town of Monaco
now ftands, was formerly the temple of Hercules

Monacust which ftill gives the name to this fmall

Principality.

Aggerihusfocer Alpinis atque arce Monceci

Defcendens, Virg. lEa. 6.

There are but three towns in the dominions of

the Prince of Mofiaco. The chief of them is fitua-

ted on a rock which runs out into the fea, and is

well fortified by nature. It was formerly under the

prote6lion of the Spaniard^ but not many years

fmce drove out the Spani/lj garrifon, and received

a French one, v;hich confiils at prefent of five hun-
dred men, paid and officcr'd by the French King.

The



Monaco^ Genoa^ &cc. 5
The officer who fhowed me the palace told me,
with a great deal of gravity, that his matter and the

king of France amidft all the confufions of Europe^

had ever been good friends and allies. The palace

has handfome apartments, that are many of them
hung with pictures of the reigning beauties in the

court oi France, but the beft of the furniture was at

Rome, where the Prince of Monaco refided at that

time ambaflador. We here took a little boat to

creep along theSea-fhore as far as Genoa ; but at Sa-

vona, finding the fea too rough, we were forced to

make the beft ofour way by land, over very rugged

mountains and precipices: For this road is much
more difficult than that over mount Cennis.

The Genoefe are efteemed extremely cunning, in-

duftrious, and inured to hardfhip above the reft of

the Italians ; which was likewife the character of

the old Ligurians. And indeed it is no wonder^
while the barrenncfs of their country continues, that

the manners of the inhabitants do not change: Since

there is nothing makes men ftiarper, and fets their

hands and wits more at work than want. The Ita-

Han proverb fays of the Genoeje^ that they have a

fea without fifii, la?id without trees^ and men ivithout

faith. The character the Latin poets have given of
them is not much different.

Ajfuetumque malo Ligurem Virg, G. 2,

The hard Ligurians.^ a laborious kind.

Ferntx Ligur. SU. It. El. 8.

Fallaces Ligures. Auf. Eid. 12.

Apenninicola bellatorfUus Aunt

HaudLigurum extremus^ dumfalkrefatafmehanU
SaVi, II.

Yet
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Yet, like a true Ltgurian^ born to cheat,

(At lead whilft fortune favour'd his deceit.)

Vane Ligur^fruflraque anirnii elatefuperbls^

' Nequicquam patrias tentajH lubricus artes. IJ,

Vain fool and coward, cries the lofty maid.

Caught in the train which thou thy felf haft laid.

On others pra^life thy Ligurian arts ;

Thin ftratagems, and tricks of little hearts-

Are loft on me ; nor fhalt thou fafe retire.

With vaunting lies to thy fallacious fire.

Dryden*

There are a great many beautiful palaces ftanding

along the fea-ftiore on both fides of Genoa, which
make the town appear much longer than it is, to

thofe that fail by it. The City tt felf makes the

riobleft ftiow of any in the world. The houfes are

moft of them painted on the outfide ; fo that they

look extreamly gay and lively, befides that they are

efteemed the higheft \n Europe, andftand very thick

together. The New-ftreet is a double range of

palaces from one end to the other, built with an ex-

cellent fancy, and fit for the greateft Princes to in-

habit. I cannot however be reconciled to their man-
ner of painting feveral of the Genoefe houfes. Fi-

gures, perfpectives, or pieces of hiftory are certainly

very ornamental, as they are drav/n on many of the

walls, that would otherwife look too naked and uni-

form without them: But inftead of thefe, one often

fees the front of a palace covered with painted pil -

lars of different orders. If thefe were fo many true

columns of marble, fet in their proper architecl:ure,

they would certainly very much adorn the places

where
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where they ftand, but as they are now, they only
fhov*? us that there is fomething wanting, and that

the palace, which without thefe counterfeit pillars

would be beautiful in its kind, might have been more
perfect by the addition of fuch as are real. The
front of the Villa Imperiale^ at a mile diftance from
Genoa ^ without any thing of this paint upon it, con-
fifts of a Doric and Corinthian row of pillars, and
is much the handfomell of any I faw there. The
Duke of Doriah palace has the beft outfide of any
in Genoa-i as that of Duraz%o is beft furniflied with-
in. There is one room in the firft, that is hung
with tapeftry, in which are wrought the figures of
the greateft perfons, that the family has produced;
as perhaps there is no houfe in Europe^ that can fliow

a longer line of heroes, that have ftill a(fl:ed for the
good of their country. Andrew Dorta has a ftatue

erected to him at the entrance of the Doge's palace,

with the glorious title of Deliverer of the common-
wealth ; and one of his family another, that calls

him its Preferver. In the Doge's palace, are the
rooms, where the great and little Council with the
two Colleges hold their affemblies ; but as the State

of Genoa is very poor, tho' fevei*al of its Members
are extreamly rich, fo one may obferve infinitely

more fplendor and magnificence in particular per-
fons houfes, than in thofe that belong to the pub-
lick. But v/e find in moftof the ftates of Europe^
that the people iliow the greateft marks of poverty,
where the governors live in the greateft magnifi-
cence. Tlie churches are very fine, particularly

that of the Annunciation, which looks wonderfully
beautiful in the infide, all but one corner of it being
cover'd with ftatues, gilding, and paint. A man
would expect, in fo very ancient a town of Italy^ to

find fome conliderable antiquities 3 but all they have

tQ
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to {how of this nature is an old Roftrum of a Roman
ihip, that ftands over the door of their arfenal. It

is not above a foot long, and perhaps would never

have been thought the beak of a fhip, had it not been

found in fb probable a place as the haven. It is all

of Iron, fariiioned at the end like a Boar*s head ; as

I have feen it reprefented on medals, and on the

Golumna Rojiratam Rome. I faw at Genoa Signior

Miccorns famous colle6tion of (hells, which, as Fa-

ther Buonani the Jefuit has fmce told me, is one

of the heft in Italy. I know nothing more remark-

able, in the government of G^«(7(7, than the Bank of

St. George^ made up of fuch branches of the revenues,

as, have been fet apart, and appropriated to the dif-

charging of feveral fums, that have been borrowed

from private perfons, during the exigencies of the

common-wealth. Whatever inconveniencies the

ftate has laboured under, they have never entertain-

ed a thought of violating the publick credij:, or of

alienating any part of thefe revenues to other ufes,

than to what they have been thus aiTigi-ied. The
adminiftration of this bank is for life, and partly in

the hands of the chief citizens, which gives them a

great authority in the ftate, and a powerful influence

over the common people. This bank is generally

thought the greateit load on the Genoefe^ and the

managers of it have been reprefented as a fecond

kind of Senate, that break the Uniformity of go-

vernment, and deftroy, in fome meafure, the Fun-

damental conftitution of the ftate. It is however

very certain, that the people reap no fmall advan-

tages from it, as it diftributes the power among

more particular members of the repubiick, and gives

the commons a figure : So that it is no fmall Check

upon the Ariftocracy, and may be one reafon, why
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the Genoefe Senate carries it with greater moderation

towards their fubje£ls5 than the Venetian.

It would have been well for the republick oiGenoa^

if fhe had followed the example of her fifler of Venice^

m not permitting her Nobles to make any purchafe

of lands or houfes in the dominions of a foreign

prince. For at prefent the Greateft, among the Ge^

'Aoefe^ are in part fubje£ls to the monarchy of Spain,

by reafon of their eftates that lye in the kingdom of

Naples. The Spaniards tax them very high upon

occafion, and are fo fenfible of the advantage this

gives them over the republick, that they will not

iliffer a Neapolitan to buy the lands of a Genoefe^

who muft find a purchafer among his own country-

men^ if he has a mind to fell. For this reafon, as

well as on account of the great fums of money which
the Spaniard owes the Genoefe, they are under a ne-

ceffity, at prefent, of being in the intereft of the

French, and would probably continue fo, through all

the other States of Italy entered into a league againft

them. Genoa is not yet fecure from a Bombard-
ment, though it is not fo expofed as formerly ; for,

fmce the Infult of the French, they have built a

mole, with fome little ports, and have provided

tl:jemfelves with long guns and mortars. Itiseafie

for thofe that are ftrong at fea to bring them to what
terms they pleafe; for having but very little arable

land, they are forced to fetch all their corn from
Naples, Sicily, and other foreign countries ; except

what comes to them from Lojjibardy, which pro-

bably goes another way, whilft it furnifties two
great armies with provifions. Their Fleet, that for-

merly gained fo many viclories over the Saracens,

Pifans, Venetians, Turks, and Spaniards, that made
them mafters o{ Crete, Sardinia, Majorca, Minorca,
Negrepont^ Lesbos^ Malta^ that fettled them in Scio-,

Smyrna^
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S?nyrna^ Achaiai Theodofta^ and feveral towns on the
eaftern confines of Europe^ is now reduced to fix

gallies. When they had made an addition of but
four new ones, the King of France fent his orders

to fupprefs them, telling the republick at the fame
time, that he knew very well how many they had
occafion for. This little fleet ferves only to fetch

them wine and corn, and to give their ladies an air-

ing in the fummer-feafon. The republick of Genoa
has a crown and fceptcr for its Doge, by reafon of
their conqueft of Corftca^ -where there was formerly
a Saracen King. This indeed gives their ambafla-
dors a more honourable reception at fonie courts, but,

at the fame time, may teach their people to have a
mean notion of their own form of government, and
is a tacit acknowledgment that Monarchy is the
more honourable. The old Romans^ on the contrary,-

made ufe of a very barbarous kind of politicks to in-

fpire their people with a contempt of Kings, whom
they treated with infamy and dragged at the wheels
of their triumphal chariots.

%%%mz^%%%%%^^€^^<^%^^%%%

PAVIA, MILAN, &c.

*p R O M Genoa^ we took chaife for Milan^ and
•^ by the way flopped at Pavia that was once the

metropolis of a kingdom, but is at prefent a poor

town. We herefaw the Convent QtiAujVin Monks,
who about three years ago pretended to have found

out the Body of the Saint, tlmt gives the name to

their Order. King Lukprand^ whofe afhes are in

the fame church, brought hither the corps, and was

very indultrious to conceal it, left it might be ab«-
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fed by the barbarous nations, which at that time ra-

vaged Italy. One would therefore rather wonder
that it has not b°en found out much earlier, than
that it is difcovered at laft. The Fathers however
do not yet find their account in the difcovery they

have made ; for there are Canons regular, who have
lialf the fame Church in their hands, that will by no
means allow it to be the Body of the Saint, nor is it

yet recognized by the Pope. The Monks fay for

themfelves, that the very Name was written on the

Urn where the afties lay, and that in an old record

of the convent, they are faid to have been interred

between the very wall and the altar where they

were taken up. They have already too, as the

Monks told us, begun to juftifie tliemfelves by mi-
racles. At the corner of one of the cloifters of this

convent are bury'd the Duke oi Suffolk, and the Duke
of Lorrain, who were both killed in the famous bat-

tel of Pavia. Their Monument was erected to

them by one Charles Parker^ an Ecclefiaftic, as I

learned from the infcrintion, which I cannot omit
tranfcrlbing, fmce I have not feen it printed.

Capto a Milite Ca:Jareo Francifco L Gallorum
Rege in agro Papienft Anno 1525. 23. Feb, inter

alios proceres, qui ex fuis in proelio occifi funt^ oc-

cubuerunt duo illujlrijftmi principesy Francifcus Dux
LotharingiiSy et Richardus dc la Poole Anglus Dux
Suffolcia a Rege Tyranno Hen. VIIL pulfus regno,

Riorum corpora hoc in ccenolio et anibitu per annos

57. fine honore tumulata funt. Tandejn Carolus

Parker a Morley.^ Richardi proxifnus co-njanguineusy

a Regno Anglice a Regina Elifabetha ob Catholicam

fidem €Je£lus^ beneficentia tamen Philippi Regis Cath,

Hifpaniarum Monarch^ InviSujJlnii in Statu Medi-
planenfifujientatus, hoc qualecunque momtmentum, pro

rerumjuarum tmuitate^ charijjimo propim^uo- et illuf-

trijjtmis
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trijjimis prlnctpibus pofult^ 5. Sept. 1582, it pofl

fuum exilium 23. majora et honorificentiora commen-

dans Lothanngicis. Viator precare ^ietem.
This pretended Duke of Suffolk was Sir Richard

de la Poole^ Brother to the Earl of Suff'olk^ who was
put to death by Henry the eighth. In his banifli-

ment he took upon him the title of Duke of Suffolk^

which had been funk in the family ever fmce the

attainder of the great Duke of Suffolk under the reign

of Henry the fixth. He fought very bravely in the

battle of Pavia<t and was magnificently interred by
the Duke of Bourbon^ who tho* an enemy, affifted

at his funeral in mourning.

Parker himfelf is bury'd in the fame place with

the following infcription.

D. O. M.

Carolo Parchero a Morley Anglo ex illuflrijfma

darijftma Jlirpe. ^d Epifcopus Des, oh fidem Ca-
tholicam aSius in Exilium. An. XXXI. peregrinatus

ah ifivi£fiff. Phil. Rege Hi/pan. honejlijfimis pietatis

et conftantit5 pramiis ornatus motitur Anno a partu

Virginis^ M. D. C. XI. Men. Septemhris,

In Pavia is an univerfity of feven colleges, one of

them called the college of Bcrromee^ very large, and

neatly built. There is likewife a ftatue in brafs of

Marcus Antoninus on horfeback, which the people

of the place call Charles the fifth, and fome learned

men Conjlantine the Great.

Pavia is the Ticinu?n of the ancients, which took

its name from the river Ticinus which runs^ by it,

and is now called the Tejin. This river falls into

the P(7, and is excefiively rapid. The Bifhop of

Salisbury fays, that he ran down with the ftream

thirty
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thirty miles in an hour, by the help of but one rower.
I do not know therefore why Silius Italiens has re-

prefented it as fo very gentle and ftill a river, in the
beautiful defcription he has given us of it.

Caruleas Ticinus aquas et Jiagna vadofi

Perfpicuus fervaty turbari nefcia^fundo^

Ac nitidum viridl lente trahit amne liquorem ;

V'lx credas labi^ rip's tarn mitis opacis

Argutos inter (vducrum certamina) cantus

Sonmiferam ducit luccntigurgite fympham.hih, 4.

Smooth and untroubled the Ticinus flows.

And through the chryftal itreams the fliining

bottom (hows

:

Scarce can the fight difcover if it moves

;

So wond'rous flow amidft the fhady groves,

And tuneful Birds that warble on its fides,

Withinitsgloomy banks the limpid liquor glides.

A Poet of another nation would not have dwelt fo

long upon the clearnefs and tranfparency of the

ftream, but in Italy one feldom fees a river that is

extremely bright and limpid, mofl of them falling

down from the mountains, that make their w^aters

very troubled and muddy, whereas the Tcjin is only
an outlet of that vaft lake, which the Italians now
call the Lago Maggiore.

I faw between Pavia and Milan the convent of
Carthujians^ which is very fpacious and beautiful.

Their Church is extreamly fine, and curioufly a-

dorned, but of a Gothic ftrudure.

I could not ftay long in Milan without going to

fee the great Church that I had heard fo much of,

but was never more deceived in my expedation than

at
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at my firft entering ; For the front, which was all

I had feen of the outfide, is not half finiflied, and the

infide is fo fmutted with duft, and the fmoke of

lamps, that neither the marble, nor the filver, nor

brafs-works (how themfelves to an advantage. This
vaft Gothic pile of building is all of marble, except

the roof, which would have been of the fame matter

with the reft, had not its weight rendered it impro-

per for that part of the building. But for the rea-

fon I have juft now mentioned, the outfide of the

Church looks much whiter and frefher than the in-

fide ; for where the marble is fo often wafhed with
rains, it preferves it felf more beautiful and unfullied.

than in thofe parts that are not at all expofed to the

weather. That fide of the Church indeed, which
faces theTramontane wind, is much more unfightly

than the reft, by reafon of the duft and fmoke that

are driven againft it. This profufion of marble,

though aftoniihing to ft rangers, is not very wonder-
ful in a country that has fo m.any veins of it within

its bowels. But though the ftones are cheap, the

working of them is very expcnfive. It is generally

faid there are eleven thoufand ftatues about the

Church, but they reckon into the account every

particular figure in the hiftory-pieces, and feveral

little Images which make up the equipage of thofe

that are larger. There are indeed a great multi-

tude of fuch as are bigger than the life : I reckoned

-above two hundred and fifty on the outfide of the

Church, though I only told three fides of it ; and
thefe are not half fo thick fet as they intend them. •

The ftatues are all of marble, and generally well

cut; but the moft valuable one they have is a St,

Bartholo?new^ new-flead, with his skin hanging over

his fiioulders: It is efteemed worth its weight in gold:

They
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They have infcribed this verfe on the Pedeftal, to

{how the value they have for the workman.

Non me Praxiteles fed Marcus finxit Jgrati.

Left at the fculptor doubtfully you guefs,

'T'ls Marc Jgrati, not Praxiteles,

There is juft before the entrance of the choir, a
little fubterraneous Chapel, dedicated to St Charles
Borromee^ where 1 faw his body, in Epifcopal robes,

lying upon the altar in a (hrine of rock-chryflal.

His chapel is adorned with abundance of filver work:
He was but two and twenty years old when he was
chofen Arch-bifhop of Milan^ and forty fix at his

death ; but made fo good ufe of fo {hort a time, by
his works of charity and munificence, that his

countrymen blefs his memory, which is flill frefh

among them. He was canonifed about a hundred
years ago : and indeed if this honour were due to a-

ny man, I think fuch publick fpirited virtues may
lay a jufler claim to it, than a four retreat from man-
kind, a fiery zeai againft Heterodoxies^ a fet of

-chimerical vifions, or of whimfical penances, which
are generally the qualifications of Romayi Saints.

Miracles indeed are required of all who afpire to

this dignity, becaufe they fay an Hypocrite may
imitate a Saint in all other particulars, and thefe

they attribute in a great number to him I am fpeak-

ing of. His merit, and the importunity of his coun-
trymen, procured his Canonization before the or-

dinary time ; for it is the policy of the Roman Church
not to allow this honour, ordinarily, 'till fifty years

after the death of the perfon who is candidate for

it ; in which time it may be fuppofed that all his

contemporaries will be worn out, who could con-
tradict a pretended miracle, or remember any in-

firmity of the Saint. One would wonder that Ro-
man Catholicksj who are for this kind of worfhip,

do
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do not generally addrefs themfelves to the holy A*
poftles, who have a more unqueftionable right to the

title of Saints than thofe of a modern date ; but thefe

are at prefent quite out of fafhion in Italy^ where
there is fcarce a great town, which does not pay its

devotions, in a more particular manner, to fome one

of their own making. This renders it more fu-

fpicious, that the interefts of particular families, re-

ligious orders, convents, or Churches, have too

great a fway in their Canonizations. When I was
at Milan I faw a book newly publifhed, that was
dedicated to the prefent head of the Borromean fa-

mily, and entitled, Adifcourfe on the humility ^yJefus

Chrift, and of St. Charles Borromee.

The great Church of Milan has two noble pulpits

of brafs, each of them running round a large pillar

like a gallery, and fupported by huge figures of

the fame metal. The hiftory of our Saviour, or

rather of the biefled Virgin, (for it begins with her

birth, and ends with her coronation in Heaven,

that of our Saviour coming in by way of Epifode) is

finely cut in marble by Andrew Biffy. This Church
is very rich in relicks, which run up as high as

Daniel^ Jonas^ and Abraham. Among the reft they

fhow a fragment of our countryman Beckett as in-

deed there are very few treafuries of relicks in Italy

that have not a tooth or a bone of this Saint. It

would be endlefs to count up the riches of fdver,

gold, and precious ftones, that are amafs'd together

in this and feveral other churches of Milan. I was
told, that in Milan there are fixty convents of wo-
men, eighty of men, and two hundred Churches.

At the Celejiines is a pi£lure in Frefco of the mar-

riage of Cana^ very much efteemed ; but the painter,

whether defignedly or not, has put fix fingers to the

)3and of one of the figures : They fhow the gates of

a Church
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a Church that St. Amhrofe ftiut againfl the Emperor
Thaodoftus^ as thinking him unfit to afTift at divine

fervice, 'till he had done fome extraordinary penance
for his barbarous maiTacring the inhabitants of Tloef-

falonica. That Emperor was however fo far from
being difpleafed with the behaviour of the Saint,

that at his death he committed to him the education

o(- his children. Several have picked fplinters of

wood out of the gates for relic ks. There is a little

chapel lately re-edifyed, where the fame Saint bap-

tized St. Auftin. An infcription upon the wall of it

fays, that it was in this chapel and on this occafion,

that he firft fung his Te Deum^ and that his great

convert anfwered him verfe by verfe. In one of the

Churches I faw a pulpit andconfefTional, very finely

inlaid with Lapis-Lazuli, and feveral kinds of mar-
ble, by a Father of the convent. It is very lucky
for a Religious, who has fo much time on his handr,

to be able to amufe himfelfwith works of this nature

;

and one often finds particular members of convents,

who have excellent mechanical genius's, and divert

themfelves, at leifure hours, with Painting, Sculpture,

Architecture, Gardening, and feveral kinds of han-
dycrafts. Since I have mentioned confeflionals, I

(hall fet down here fome infcriptions that I have
feen over them in Rofnaji-cdXhoWck countries, which
are all texts of Scripture, and regard either the Pe-
nitent or the Father. Abi^ Ofiende Te ad Sacer^

dotcm Ne taceat pupilla oculi tui — —
Iho ad pairem meum et dicam^ Pater peccavi •

Soluta erunt in Ccelis Redi Anlma mca In

Requiem tuam Vade^ et ne deinceps pecca

^li vos audita me audit Venite ad ?ne otjines

qui fatigati ejlis et onerat i Corripiet me ju/lus

in mifericordia Vide ft via iniquitatis in

me ejij et deduc me in via ce.'erna lit audiret

B gen}i*us
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gemttus compeditorum. I faw the Amhrcfian library,

where to fhow the Italian genius, they have fpent

inore money on pictures than on books. Among
the heads of feveral learned men I met with no

Englijhman^ except Biftiop Fijher^ whom Henry the

eighth put to death for not owning his fupremacy.

Books are indeed the leaft part of the furniture that

one ordinarily goes to fee in an Italian library, which
they generally fet off with picStures, flatues, and o-

ther ornaments, where they can afford them, after

the example of the old Greeks and Romans,

Plena omnia gypfo

Chryftppi-i invenias : nam perfedijjirtius horum

Si quis Arijiotelemftmilem vel Pittacon emit^

Et jiibet archetypos pluteumfervare Cleanthas,

Juv. S. 2.

Chryjippus ftatue decks thy library.

Who makes his ftudy fineft, is moft read ;

The dolt, that with an drijlotles head

Carv'd to the life, has once adorn'd his fhelf.

Strait fets up for a Stagyrite himfelf. Tate*

In an apartment behind the library are feveral

rarities often defcribed by travellers, as BrugeaFs

elements, a head of Titian^ by his own hand, a

manufcript in Latin of Jofephtts^ which the Bifhop

of Salisbury fays was written about the age of Theo-

dofius-i and another of Leonardus Vincius^ which

King James the firft could not procure though he

proffered for it three thoufand Spanijh Piftoles. It

confifts of defigns in mechanlfm and engineering

:

I was fhown in it a sketch of bombs and mortars,

as they are now ufed. Canon Settala^s cabinet is

always {hown to a ftranger among the curiofities of

Milan^
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Milan, which I fhall not be particular upon, the

printed account of it being common enough. A-
mong its natural curiofities I took particular notice

of a piece of chryflal, thatenclofed a couple of drops,

which looked like water when they were fhaken,

though perhaps they are nothing but bubbles of air.

It is fuch a rarity as this that I faw at Vendo7ne in

France, which they there pretend is a tear that

our Saviour (lied over Lazarus, and was gathered up

by an Angel, who put it in a little chryftal vial, and

made a prefent of it to Mary Magdalene.
.
The fa-

mousPereMabillon is now engaged in the vindication

of this tear, which a learned ecclefiaflic, in the

neighbourhood of Vendome, would have fuppreflcd,

as a falfe and ridiculous relick, in a book that he has

dedicated to his diocefan the Biftiop of Blois. It is

in the pofTeffion of a BenediSiin convent, which

raifes a confiderable revenue out of the devotion that

is paid to it, and has now retained the moll learned

Father of their order to write in its defence.

It was fuch a curiofity as this I have mentioned,

that Claudian has celebrated in about half a fcofe epi-

grams.

SoUbus indomitum glades Alpina rtgorem

Sumebat, nimto jam preciofa gclu.

Nee potuit toto tnentiri corpore gemmam,

Sed fnedio manfit proditor orbe latex

:

Au6lus honor ; liquidi crefciint miraculafaxty

Et confervatis plus meruiflis aqucs.

Deep in the fnowy Alpes a lump of Ice

By frofts was hardened to a mighty price;

Proof to the Sun, it now fecurely lies,

And the warm Dog-ftar's hottefl rage defies :

B 2 Yet
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Yet ftill unripen'd in the dewy mines.

Within the ball a trembling water fhines,

That through the chryftal darts its fpurious rays.

And the proud ftone's oiiginal betrays

;

Butcommon drops, when thus with chryftal mixt.

Are valu'd more, than if in Rubies fixt.

As I walkM through one of the ftreets of Milan,
I was furprizcd to read the following infcription,

concerning a Barber that had confpired with the

CommifTary of health and others to poifon his fellow-

citizens. There is a void fpace where his houfe

flood, and in the midft of it a Pillar, fuperfcribed

Co/onna Infame. The ftory is told in handfome
Latin^ which I fhall fet down, as having never feen

it tranfcribed.

i7/V, uhi hac Area patens eji,

Surgebat oUm Tonjirina

Jo" Jacoh'i Mone

:

^a faJfa cum Gulielmo Plateapubl. Sank. Com-

{^mijfario

Et cum aHis Coufpiratione,

Dum pejlis atrox faviret^

Lethiferis unguentis hue et illuc afperfis

Plures ad diram moram mortem compulit*

Hos igitur ambos^ hojies patria judicatos^

Excelfo in Plaujiro

Candenti prius vellicatosforcipe

Et dextera mul^atos manu
Roia infringi

Rotaque intextos poft horas fex jugularl,

Comburi dcinde^
•

Ac^ ne quid tarn Scelejiorum hominum reliquifit,

Publicatis
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Publicatls bonis

Clneres infiumen projicl

Senatus jujjlt

:

Cujus rei memoria aterna ut fet^

Hanc domum^ Sceleris officinam^

Solo esquarU

Ac nunqiiain in pojierum refic'i^

Et erigi Columnom^

^uis vocatur Infa?nis,

Idem ordo mandavlt.

Procul hinc procul erg9

Boni CiveSy

Ne Fos Infelix InfamefoIu?n

Commaculet I

M. D. C. XXX. Kal Augujlu

Praftde Pub, Sanitatis M. Antonio Montto Senators

R. "Jujiitice Cap. Jo. Baptijia Vicecomit.

The citadel of Milan is thought a ftrong fort in

Italy^ and has held out formerly after the conquell of

the reft of the dutch)'. The governor of it is inde-

pendent on the governor of A4ilan ; as the Pcrftans

ufed to make the rulers of provinces and fortrefles of

different conditions and interefts, to prevent con-

fpiracies.

At two miles diftance from Milan there ftands a

building, that would have been a mafter-piece in its

kind, had the architedl defigned it for an artificial

echo. We difcharged a piftol, and had the found

returned upon us above fifty fix times, though the

air was very foggy. The firft repetitions follow

one another very thick, but are heard more diftin^lly

in proportion as they decay : There arc two parallel

walls which beat the found back on each other,

'till the undulation is quite worn out, like the fe-

B 3 veral
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veral reverberations of the fame image from two
oppofite looking-glafles. Father Kircher has taken

notice of this particular echo, as Father Bartholin has

done fmce in his ingenious difcourfe on founds. The
ftate of Milan is Uke a vaft garden, furrounded by a

noble mound-work of rocks and mountains : Indeed

if a man confiders the face of Italy in general, one

would think that nature had laid it out into fuch a

variety of ftates and governments as one finds in it.

For as the Jlpcs at one end, and the long range of

Jppenines^ that pafTes through the body of it, branch

out on all fides into feveral different divifions ; they

ferve as fo many natural boundaries and fortifications

to the little territories that lye among them. Ac-
cordingly we find the whole country cut into a mul-

titude of particular kingdoms and common-wealths

in the oldeft accounts we have of it ^ 'till the power
of the Romans^ like a torrent that overflows its banks,

bore down all before it, and fpread it felf into the

remoteft 'corners of the nation. But as this exorbi-

tant power became unable to fupport it felf, we find

the government of Italy again broken into fuch a

variety of fubdivifions, as naturally fuits with its

fituation.

In the court of Milan, as in feveral others in Italy

there are many v/ho fall in with the drefs and car-

riage of the French. One may however obferve a

kind of awkwardnefs in the Italians^ which eafily

difcovers the airs they give themfelves not to be

natural. It is indeed very ftrange there fhould be

fuch a diverfity of manners, where there is fo fmali

a difference in the air and climate. The French

are always open, familiar and talkative: Ths Italic

(ins, on the contrary, are itiff, ceremonious and re-

ferved. In France every one aims at a gaiety and

fpritelinefe of behaviour, and thinks it an accom-

plifhment
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plifhment to be brisk and lively : T^xz' Italians^ not-

withftanding their natural fierinefs of temper, afFe£t

always to appear fober and fedate; infomuch that

one fometimes meets young men walking the flreets

with fpe^lacles on their nores,that they may bethought

to have impalr'd their fight by much ftudy, and
feem more grave and judicious than their neighbours.

This difference of jnanners proceeds chiefly from
difference of education: In France it is ufual to bring

their children into company, and to cherifli in them,
from their infancy, a kind of forwardnefs and af-

furance : Befides, that the French apply themfelves

more univerfally to their exercifes than any other

nation in the world, fo that one feldom fees a young
Gentleman in France that docs not fence, dance, and

ride in fome tolerable perfection. Thefe agitations

of the body do not only give them a free and eafie

carriage, but have a kind of mechanical operation

on the mind, by keeping the animal fpirits always

awake and in motion. But what contributes moft
to this light airy humour of the French^ is the free

converfation that is allowed them with their women,
which does not only communicate to tliem a certain

vivacity of temper, but makes them endeavour after

fuch a behaviour as is moft taking with the fex.

The Italians^ on the contrary, who are excluded

from making their court this way, are for recom-

mending themfelves to thofe they converfe with by
their gravity and wifdom. In Spain therefore,

where there are fewer liberties of this nature allow-

ed, there is fomething ftill more ferious and com-
pofed in the manner of the inhabitants. But as

mirth is more apt to make profclytes than melan-

choly, it is obferved that the Italians have many
of them for thefe late years given very far into the

modes and freedoms of the French s which prevail

B 4 more
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more or lefs in the courts of Italy^ as they lye at

a fmaller or greater diftance from France. It may
be here worth while to confider how it comes to

pafs, that the common people of Italy have in gc^

neral fo very great an averfion to the French^ which
every traveller cannot but be fenfible of, that has

palTed through the country. The mofl obvious

reafon is certainly the great diiFerence that there is

in the humours and manners of the two nations,

which always works more in the meaner fort, who
are not able to vanquifh the prejudices of education,

than with the nobility. Befides, that the French
humour, in regard of the liberties they take in female

converfations, and their great ambition to excel in

ail companies, is in a more particular manner very
fliocking to the Italians^ who are naturally jealous,

and value themfelves upon their great wifdom. At
the fame time the common people of Italy^ who run
more into news and politicks than thofe of other

countries, have all of them fomething to exafperate

them againll the King of France. The Savoyards,

notwithllanding the prefent inclinations of their

court, cannot forbear refenting the infinite mifchiefs

he did them in the laft war. The Milanefe and

Neapolitans remember the many infults he has offer-

ed to the houfe of Aujiria^ and particularly to their

deceafed King, for whom they ftill retain a natural

kind of honour and affection. The Genoefe cannot

forget his treatment of their Doge, and his bombard-
ing their city. The Venetians will tell you of his

^

leagues w ith the Turks ; and the Romans^ of his
'

threats to Pope Innocent the eleventh, whofe memory
they adore. It is true, that intereft of flate, and
change of circumllances, may have fweetned thefe

refle6lions to the politer fort, but impreffions are not

fo ealily worn out of the minds of the vulgar. That
however^
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However, which I take to be the principal motive
among moft of the Italians^ for their favouring the

Germans above the French^ is this, that they are

entirely perftiaded it is for the intereft of Italy^ to

liave Milan and Naples rather in the hands of the

firll than of the other. One may generally obferve,

that the body of a people has jufter views for the

publick good, and purfues them with greater up-
rightncfs than the nobility and gentry, who have fo

many private expectations and particular interefts,

which hang like a falfe blafs upon their judgments,
and may poiTibly dripofe them to facrifice the good
of their country to the advancement of their own
fortunes ; whereas the grofs of the people can have
no-other profpccl. in changes and revolutions, than.

of publick bleflings, that are to diffufe themfelves

through the whole (late In general.

To return to Milan: I (hall here fet down the
defcription Aufonlus has given of it, amongft the reft,

of his great cities.

Et mtdiolani mh'a omnia^ copta rei'um :

Innumera: cultaque domus^ facunda vtroruin

Ingenia^ et mures lati, Tu?n duplice muro

Amplificata loci fpecus ^ popuUque voluptas

Circus^ et inclufi 7noles cuneaia theatri :

Templa^ Palatimeiue arces^ opulenfque Alonetaj

Et regio Hdrculei Celebris ab honore lavacriy

GunBaque marmoreis ornata periflyla fegnis^

Omnia qua magnis operum velut ecmula formis

Exccllunt\ ?jec juncla premit vicinia Romts.

Milan with plenty and with wealth o'er- flows.

And num T0U3 ftrcets and cleanly dwellingsfhow^

;

B 5 Th«
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^

Thepeople, blcfs'd with nature's happy force,.

Are eloquent and chearful in difcourfci

A Circus and a theatre invites

Th'unruly mob to races and to fights,

Moneta confecrated buildings grace.

And the whole town redoubled walls embrace

:

Here fpacious baths and palaces are feen,

And intermingled temples rife between

;

Here circling collonnades the ground inclofe.

And here the marble ftatues breathe in rows.

Profufely great the happy town appears,

Isi or Rome it felf, her beauteous neighbour, fears*

#®#####€^€^####€>€«#€>®##€*

BRESCIA.VERONA, PADUA.

FROM Milan we travelled through a very plea-

fant country, to Brefcia^ and by the way crofled

the river Adda^ that tails into the Lago d'l Comoy

which Virgil calls the lake Lariusy and running out

at the other end lofes it felf at laft in the P<?, which

is the great receptacle of all the rivers of this coun-

try. The town and province of Brefcia have freer

accefs to the Senate of Venice-, and a quicker redrefs

of injuries, than any other part of their dominions.

They have always a mild and prudent governor, and

live much more happily than their fellow-fubje6ls

:

For as they v/ere once a part of the Milanefe^ and

arc now on their frontiers, the Venetians dare not

exafperate them, by the loads they lay on other

provinces, for fear of a revolt ; and are forced to treat

thp:m with much more indulgence than the Spaniards

do tlieir nelghbcars, that they may have no tempta-

tion
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tion to It. Brefcta is famous for its iron-works. A
fmall clay's journey more brought us to Verona » We
faw the hke Benacus in our way, which the Italians

now call Lago di garda : It was fo rough with
tempefts when we pafled by it, tlut it brought into

my mind Firgii's noble defcription of it.

^4ddg lacus tanfosy te Lari maxlme^ tequi

FluSlibus et fremitu ajfurgens^ Benace-, marino.

Here vexM by winter ftorms Benacus raves

Confus'd with working fands and rolling waves

;

Rough and tumultuous like a fea it lyes.

So loud the tempeft roars, fo high the billows rife.

This lake perfecStly refembles a fea, when it is

worked up by florms. It is thirty five miles in

length, and twelve in breadth. At th» lower end
of it we croiTed the Mincio,

'Tardls ingens uhiflexihus errat

Mincius-, et tenerapretexit arundine npas. G. 3,

Where the dowMincius through the valley ftrays:

"Where cooling ftreams invite the flocks to drink,

And reeds defend the winding waters brink.

Dryden,

The river Adige runs through Verona ; fo much is

the fituation of the town changed from what it was
m Silius Italicus his time.

Verona Atnefi circumflua, I. 8,

Verona by the circling Adlge bound.

This
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This is the only great river in LombardythdX decs-

not fall into the Po ; which it muft have done, had
it run but a little further before its entring the

Adriatic. The rivers are all of them mentioned by
Claudian.

Venetofque ereSiior amnes

Magna voce ciet. Frondentihus humida rip'is

Crlla levant^ pulcher Ticinus^ et Addua vifu

Carulus^ et velox Athefis^ tardufque meatii

Mincius^ inque novem conjurgens ore Timavus.

Sexto, con. Hon.

Venetla'^ rivers, fummon'd all around,.

Hear the loud call, and anfwer to the found

:

Her dropping locks the filver Tejfm rears.

The blue tranfparent Adda next appears.

The rapid Adige then erects her head.

And Mi'ncio riling flov/ly from his bed.

And lalt Ti^iiavus thzt with easier force

From nine wide mouths qomes gufhing to his.

( courfe.

His Laniis is doubtlefs an imitation of VirgiPs

(Benaeus,

"•
' JJmkrofa veflit qua littns oliva

Larius^etdzdci nientiturNerea finBu, De Bel. QsoX,

TheZ^m/j.here, with groves of olives crown'd^

An ocean of frefti water fpreads around.

I faw ztVercna the famous Amphitheatre, that

with a few modern reparations has all the feats"

entire. There is fomething very noble in it, though

the high wall and corridors that went round it are

aknoil entirely ruined, and the Area is quite filled

up CO the lowex feat, which Wiis Wm^rly deep e~

enough
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enough to let the fpeclators fee In fafety the combats

of the wild beafts and gladiators* Since I have

Claudian before me, I cannot forbear fetting down
the beautiful defcription he has made of a wild bealt

newly brought from the woods, and making its

iirft appearance in a full Amphitheatre*

litfera qua nuper mantes a?n'ifit avitos,

ylltorumque exul nemorum^ danmatur arena

Munerihus^ commota ruit ; v'lr murmure contra

Hortatur nixufque genu i/enabida tendit ;

Ilia pavet Jlrepitus^ cuneofque ereFta Tljeatri

Defpicitjet tantimiraturfibilavulgi. InRuf.L.2.

So ruflies on his foe the grifly Bear,

That, banifli'd from the hills and bufhy brakes,

His old hereditary haunts forfakes.

Condemn'd the cruel rabble to delight.

His angry keeper goads him to the fight.

Bent OR his knee, the favage glares around,^

Scar'd with the mighty croud's promifcuousfoundj

Then rearing on his hinder paws retires,

xA.nd the vail hilling multitude admires.

There are fome other antiquities in Verma^o^
which the principal is the ruine of a triumphal arch

€re6led to Flaminius-^ where one fees old Doric Pillars

without any pedeftal or bafis, as Vitruviiis has de-

fcribcd them, I have not yet feen any gardens in

It-aly worth taking notice of. The Italians'hW as

far fhort of the French in this particular, as they

excel them in their palaces. It muft however be

faid, to the honour of the Italians^ that the French

took from them the firft plans of their gardens,, as

well as of their water- works i fo that their furpaiTmg

of
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of them at prefent is to be -attributed rather to the-

greatnefs of their riches, than the excellence of their

tafte. I faw the terrace-garden of/^^r^«<7,that travellers

generally mention. Among the churches of that of

St. George is the handfomeft : Its chief ornament is

the martyrdom of the Saint, drawn hy Paul Feronefe\
as there are many other pictures about the town by
the fame hand. A ftranger is always fhown the

Tomb of Pope Lucius^ who lyes buried in the dome.
I faw in the fame Church a monument ere£l:ed by
the publick to one of their Bifliops : The infcription

fays, that there was between him and his maker,
Siimma Necejjttudo^ SumTna Similitudo. The Italian

epitaphs are often more extravagant than thofe of

other countries, as the nation is more given to com-
pliment and hyperbole. From Verona to Padua we
travelled through a very pleafant country : It is plant-

ed thick with rows of white mulberry-trees, that

furnifli food for great quantities of filk-worms with^

their leaves, as the Swine and Poultry confume the

fruit. The trees themfelves ferve, at the fame time,

as fo many ftays for their Vines, which hang all a-

long like garlands from tree to tree. Between the

feveral ranges lye fields of corn, which in thefe warm^
countries ripens much better among the mulberry
fhades, than if it were expofed to the open fun. This-

was one reafon why the inhabitants of this country,

when I pafTed through it, were extremely appre-

henfive of feeing Lombardy the feat of war, which
muft have made miferable havock among their

plantations j for it is not here as in the corn fields

o^ Flanders, where the whole product of the place

rifes from year to year. We arrived fo late at

Vicenxa, that v/e had not time to take a full fight

of the place. The next day brought us to Padua,
St. Anthony.^ who lived about five hundred years a-
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go, is the great Saint to whom they here pay their

devotions. He lyes buried in the Church that i's

dedicated to him at prcfent, tho' it was formerly

confecrated to the blefled Virgin. It is extremely

magnificent, and very richly adorned. There are

narrow clefts in the monument that ftands over him,

where good Catholicks rub their beads, and fmell

his bones, which they fay have in them a natural

perfume, though very like apoplectic balfom ; and

what would make one fufpe6t that they rub the mar-

ble with it, it is obferved that the fcent is ftronger

in the morning than at night. There are abundance

of infcriptions and pi6i:ures hung up by his Votaries-

in feveral parts of the Church : For it is the way of

thofe that are in any fignal danger to implore his

aid and if they come off f^k they call their deliver-

ance a miracle, and perhaps hang up the picture or

defcriptionof it in the Church. This cuftom fpoils

the beauty of feveral Roman Catholick Churches,

and often covers the walls with wretched daubings,

impertinent infcriptions, hands, legs, and arms of

wax, witha thouf^ind idle offerings of the fame nature.

They fell at Padua the life of St. Anthony^ v^hich

is read with great devotion ; the moft remarkable

part of it is his difcourfe to an aflembly of fifh. As

the audience and fermon are both very extraordi-

nary, I will fet down the whole paflage at length,

fslon curando gli Heretki et fuo parlare^ egU ft

come era all a riva delmare^ dove shocca il fiume

Marecchia^ chiamo^ da parte di Dio li pefc't^ che

venl/Jero a fent'ir la fua fanta parcla. Et ecco che

di juhito jopra /' acque nuotando gran moltitudine di

varii, et dlverfi pefci^ e del mare-, e del fiume^ ft

unirono tutii, fecondo le fpecie loro^ e con bell ordine^

quafi, che di ragion capacijiati fojfera^ attenti^ e cheti

con
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con gratUfofpettacoh s'accommodaro per fentlr la pa'
rola di Dio. Cto veduto ilfanto entro al cuor fuo di

dolcezzaJlillandojt^ et per altretanta viaravtglia in-

arcando le ciglia, della^ chedlentia di qucfte irragi-

cfievoli creature coji com'inclo lora a parlare. Se bene

in tutte le cofe create (cari^ et amati pcfci) ftfcuopre

la potenza, et providenza infinita di Dioy come nel

Cielo^ nel Sole^ nella Luna^ nelle Stelle^ in quejlo

mondo inferiore^ nel huomo^ e nelle altre creature

pei'fettc^ nondimeno in Voi particolaryne'/He lampeggia

e refplende la honta della maefta divina ; pei'che fe

beneftete Chiamati Rettili^ mezzi fra pietre^ e brutiy

confinati nelli profondi ahijji delle ondeggiante acque :

agitati fempre da flutti : mojji fempre da procelle ;

Cardi aV udire^ mutoli al parlare, ethorridi alvedere\

con tutto cio in Vol maravigliofainente Ji fcorge la

Divina grandczza ; s da voi fi c(m)ano U maggiori

mijlerii della bonta di Dio^ ne mai fi parla di voi

nella fcrittura facra^ che mn vi fia afcojlo qualche

profondo Sacra?nento ; Credete voi^ che fta fenza

grandijjifno mijlerio^ che il primo dono fatto dalV on-

nipotente Iddio all' huomofojfe di voi Pefci P Credete^

voi che non fta mijierio in quejlo^ che di tutte le cre-

ature^ e di tuttigV animali fi fien faiti facrificiiy

eccetto^ che di voi Pefci ? Credete^ che non vifta

qualche Jeereto in quefto^ che Chrifio nofiro falvatore

dair agnelo pafquale in poi, fi co?npiacque tanto del-

cibo di voi pefci ? Credete^ chefia a cufo quejlo^ che

dovendo il Redenior dal mondo^ pagar, come huomo^

il cenfo a Cefare la vohjje trov.are nella bocca di' un

pefce? Tnrti^ tutti^fono mifieri e Sacramenti : percio.

ftete particolar?nente obligati a lodare il vofiro Crea^

tore : amati pejci di Dio havete ricevuto V efjere., la

vita^ il rnoto^ elfenfo \ per Jianza vi ha dato il //-

quido elemcnto dell' Acqua^ fecondo che alia vojlra

natiirale. incUnatione conviene : ivi hafatti amplifiimi

aiberghiy
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elberghl^Jlanzey caverne^ grotte^ efecreti luog'i a vol

piu che fale Reg'ie^ e regal Palazzi^ can, e grati\ et

per propria fede havete /' acqua, elemento dtafano^

tranfparente^ efempre luc'ido quaft cr[ftalio, e verro ;

et dalle piu baje, e profonde voJlreJlanzefcGrgete cio

chejopra acqua oftfa, o nuQta\ havete gli occhi quafi

di Lince, o di Argo, et da caufa non errante guidati,

feguite cio che vi giova, et aggrada ; et fuggite cio

che z)i nuoce, havete natural defio di confervarvife-

condo le fpetie vojlre, fafe, oprate et caminate ove

natura vi dctta fenxa contrajiro alcuno ; ne algor

d*inverno, ne calor di /late vi offende, o nuoce ; Jiaji

per fereno, o turhato il cielo, che alii vojlri humidi al-

berghi ne frutto, ne danno apporta ; fiafi pure ah-

hondevole de fuoi tefori, o fearfa defucifrutti la ter^

ra, che a voi nulla giova; piova, tuoni,faettilampaggi,

efuhijft il fnonds, che a voi cio poco importa ; verdeggi

primavera,fcaldi lajlate, frutti fichi P Autunno, et

ajjideri li inverno, quejio non vi rileva punto : ne

trappajfar del' hore ne correr de gicrniy n: volar de

mefi^ ne fuggir d' aririi, ne mutar de tempi, ne can-

giar de jlagioni vi dan penfiero alcuno, ma fe?nper

ficura, et tranquilla vita lietamente vivere: O quanta,

O quanto grande la Maejla di Dio in voiftfcuopre, O
quanta mirabile la petenza fua ; O quanto fiupenda,

et maravigUofafua prcvidenza ; poi che fra tutte Is

creature dell' acque\ univerfo voi folo non fentijli il

diluvio univerfale deW acque \ ne prcvajli i danni,

che egliface al ynonde \ e tutto quejh cl) io bo detto

dovrebhe rnuovervi a lodar Dio, a ringratiarefua di-

vina maefla di tanti e cofi fingolari benefcii, che vi

hafatti, di tante gratie, che vi ha conferite, di tanti

favori, di che vi hafatti degna ; per tanto,fe nonpotcte

fuodar la lingua a rlngratiar il vojiro Benefattore^

et non fapete con parole efpriiner lefue lodi, fatelefeg-

UQ di riverenza alnwio \ chinatevi al fuo nome ;

mollrata
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moijlrate nel modo che potete fe?nbtante dt gratitudi-
ne ; rendete vi benevoli alia hontafua^ in quel mxglior

modo che potete ; O fapete, nonfiatefcodofcentl defuoi

heneficit^ et nonfiate ingrati de^fuoifavorL A queflo

dlre^ O maraviglia grande, come ft quelli pefci ha-
vejfero havuto Immano intelletto^ e difcorfo^ congejii

di profonda Humilta, con riverentl fernhianti di re-

llgione^ chinarono la tefia^ hlandtro col corpo, S^^fi
Gpprovando cio che detto havea il benedetto padre S,

Jlntonio,

" When the hereticks would not regard his
** preaching, he betook himfelf to the iea-fhore
*' where the river Marecchla difembogues it felf

*' into the Adriatic. He here called the fifh to-
*' gether in the name of God, that they might hear
*' his holy word. The fifh came fwimming to-

*' wards him in fuch vaft fhoals, both from the Tea
*' and from the river, that the furface of the water
*^ was quite covered with their multitudes. They
*' quickly ranged themfelves, according to their
*' feveral fpecies, into a very beautiful congregation,
*' and, like fo many rational creatures, prefented
*' themfelves before him to hear the word of God.
*' St. Antonio was Co ftruck with the miraculous
*' obedience and fubmiflion of thefe poor animals,
'' that he found a fecret fweetnefs diftilling upon
*' his foul, and at laft addreft himfelf to them in the
*' following words.
" Although the infinite power and providence of

*' God (my dearly beloved Fifh) difcovers it felf

*' in all the works of his creation, as in the Heavens,
" in the Sun, in the Moon, and in the Stars, in

*' this lower world, in Man, and in other perfe6l

*' creatures; neverthelefs thegoodnefs of the Divine
'' Majefty fhines out in you more eminently, and

" appears
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" appears after a more particular manner, than in

" any other created Beings. For notwithftanding

" you are comprehended under the name of Reptiles,

" partakingof ^middle nature between ftones and

" beads, and imprifoned in the deep abyfs of waters

;

" notwithftanding you are toft among billows,

" thrown up and down by tempefts deaf to hear-

*' ing, dumb to fpeech, and terrible to behold : not-

" withftandincT, I fay, thefe natural difadvantages,

" the Divine Greatnefs fhows it felf in you after

*« a very wonderful manner. In you are feen the

*' mighty myfteries of an infinite goodnefs. The
*' holy Scripture has always made ufe of you, as

" the types and fliadows of fome profound Sacra-

** ment.
^' Do you think that, without a myftery, the

" firft Prefent that God Almighty made to Man,
" was of you, O ye Fillies ? Do you think that

" without a myftery, among all creatures and

*' animals which were appointed for facrifices, you
*' only were excepted, O ye Fifties? Do you think

*' there was nothing meant by our Saviour Chrift,

*« that next to the Pafchal Lamb he took fo much
<« pleafure in the food of you, O ye Fifties ? Do
*' you think it was by meer chance, that when the

*' Redeemer of the world was to pay a tribute to

« Ca:far, he thought fit to find it in the m.outh of

*' a Fifti? Thefe are all of them fo many Myfteries

*' and Sacraments, that oblige you in a moreparti-

*' cular manner to the praifes of your Creator.

" It is from God, my beloved Fifli,that you have

*' received being, life, motion, and fenfe. It is

" he that has given you, in compliance with your

*' natural inclinations, the whole world of waters for

*« your habitation. It is he that has furniflied it with

*' lodgings, chambers, caverns, grottoes, and fuch

*' magnificent
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*' magnificent retirements as are not to be met witii
'^ in the feats of Kings, or in the palaces of Princes

:

*' You have the water for your dwelling, a clear
*' tranfparent element, brighter than chryftal ; you
*' can fee from its deepell bottom every thing that
*^ palTes on its furface ; you have the eyes of a
" Lynxy or of an Jrgus ; you are guided by a fecret
*' and unerring principle, delighting in every thing
*' that may be beneficial to you, and avoiding every
*' thing that may be hurtful ; you are carried on
*' by a hidden inftin£l to preferve your fclves, and
*' to propagate your fpecies ; you obey, in all your
*' actions, works and motions, the di(3:ates and
*' fuggejftions of nature, without the ieaft repug-
" nancy or contradi6iion.

" The colds of winter, and the heats of fummer,
*' are equally incapable of molefting you. A ferene
*' or a clouded sky are indifferent to yoj. Let the
*' earth abound in fruits, or be curfed with fcarcity,
** it has no influence on your welfare. You live

'' fecure in rains and thunders, lightnings and earth-
•' quakes ; you have no concern in the bloflbms of
'' fpring, or in the glowings of fummer, in the fruits

" of autumn, or in the frofts of winter. You are
*' not foUicitous about hours or days, months or
" years; the variablenefs of the weatJier, or the
" change of feafons.

" In what dreadful majefly, in what wonderful
'' power, in what amazing providence did God Al-
" mighty diftinguifh you among all the fpecies of
*' creatures that perifhed in the univerfal deluge

!

*' You only were infenfible of the mifchief that
*' had laid waftc the whole world.
" All this, as I have already told you, ought to

" infpire you with gratitude and praife towards the

" Divine Majefty, that has done fo great things ^ot

" vou
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•<* you, granted you fuch particular graces and pri-

*' vilegcs, and heaped upon you fo many diflinguifh-

*' ing favours. And fince for all this you cannot
•' employ your tongues in the praifes of your Bene-
** fa6lor, and are not provided with words to ex-
" prefs your gratitude ; make at leaft fome fign of
*' reverence ; bow your felves at his name ; give

*' fome fhow of gratitude, according to the bell of
*' your capacities ; exprefs your thanks in the moft
*' becoming manner that you are able, and be not
" unmindful of all the benefits he has beftowed
'' upon you.

*' He had no fooner done fpeaking, but behold a
" Miracle! The fifh, as though they had been en-
*' dued with reafon, bowed down their heads with
" all the marks of a profound humility and devotion,

" moving their bodies up and down with a kind of
" fondnefs, as approving what had been fpoken by
" the blelfed Father St. Antonio.

The Legend adds, that after many Hereticks,

who were prefent at the Miracle, had been con-

verted by it, the Saint gave his benedi6tion to the

fifti, and difmifled them.

Several other the like ftories of St. Antony are repre-

fented about his monument in a very fine Bajfo Re-

lievo.

I could not forbear fetting down the titles given

to St. Antony in one of the tables that hangs up to

him, as a token of gratitude from a poor Peafant,

who fancied the Saint had faved him from breaking

his neck.

Sacratijfi?m pujionis Bethlehemitici

Lilio candldiori delicio

Seraphidum foli fulgidiJJl?no^

Celjijftmofacrafapientia tholo^

Prodiglorum
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Prodtglorum patratori potentiffimoy

Mortis, erroris, calamitatis. Lepra, Damomsy
Difpenfatori, corre^ori, liberafori, curator!^fuga,

(toriy

SanSfo, fapientij pio, potenti, tremendo,

Mgrotorum et naufragantlumfalvatori

PrafentiJJimOy tutijjtmo.

Memhrorum reftitutori, vinculorum confra^ori,

Rerum perditarum inventor!Jiupendo,

Periculorum omnium profiigatori

Magno-, Mirahili,

Ter SanSfo,

Antonio Paduane,

Pientifftmo poji Deum ejufque Virglneam matrem
ProteSfori et Sofpitatorifuo, &c.

The cuftom of hanging up limbs In wax, as well

as pi£l:ares5 is certainly derived from the old heathens,

who ufed, upon their recovery, to make an offering

in wood, metal or clay, of the part that had been

afflicted with a diftemper, to the Deity that delivered

them. I have (qqw, I believe, tvtry limb of a hu-

man body figured in iron or <:lay, which were for-

merly made on this occafion, among the feveral col-

lections of antiquities that have been fhown me in

Italy. The Church of St. Jujlina, defigned by Palla-

dio, is the moft handfom, luminous, difencumbered

building in the infide that I have ever feen, and is

efteemed by many artifts one of the fineft works in

Italy. The long Nef confifts of a row of five cupola's,

the crofs-one has on each fide a fingle cupola deeper

and broader than the others. The martyrdom of

St. Juflina hangs over the Altar, and is a piece of

Paul Veronsfe. In the great town-hall of Padua
Hands a ftone fuperfcribed Lapis Vttuperii. Any

debtor
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debtor that will fwear himfelf not worth five pound,

and is fet by the Bailifs thrice with his bare buttocks

on this ftone in a full hall, clears himfelf of any far-

ther profecution from his creditors ; but this is a

punifhment that no body has fubmitted to, thefe four

and twenty years. The univerfity of Padua is of
late much more regular than it was formerly, though
it is not yet fafe walking the ftreets after fun-fet.

There is at Padua a manufacture of cloth, which has

brought very great revenues into the republick. At
prefent the EngUjh have not only gained upon the

Venetians in the Levant^ which ufed chiefly to be
fupplied from this manufaiSlurc, but have great quan-
tities of their cloth in Venice it felf; few of the no-
bility wearing any other fort, notwithftanding the

magiftrate of the pomps is obliged by his office to fee

that no body wears the cloth of a foreign country.

Our merchants indeed are forced to make ufe of fome
artifice to get thefe prohibited goods into port. What
they here fliow for the afhes of Livy and Antenor is

difregarded by the beft of their own antiquaries.

The pretended tomb of Anterior put me in mind
of the latter part of Virgils defcription, which gives

us the original ©f Padua.

Antenor potuit med'iis elapfus Achwis

Illyricos penctrarefinus^ atque iniz??2a tutus

Rcgna Lihurmrum^ etfontemfuperare Timavi

:

Unde per ora novetn vajio cum murmure month •

It marepretrupturn^ et pelago premit arvafonanti],

Hie tamen ill urhe?n Patavi^ fedefque locavit

Teucrorwn^ et genti nomen dedit^ armaque fixit

Troia nunc placida compojlus pace quicfcit. JE» I.

Antenor, from the midll of Grecian hofts.

Could pafs fecure -, and pierce th' Illyrian coafts.

Where
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Where rolling down the fteep Timavus raves,

And through nine channels difembogues hiswaves

At length he founded Padua's happy feat.

And gave his Trojans a fecure retreat

:

There fix'd their arms, and there renev^^'d their

names

;

And there in quiet lyes. Dryden»

From Padua I went down to the river Brent in the

ordinary ferry, which brought me in a day's time to

Venice.

VENICE.
OAVING offn heard Venice reprefented as one
*--*- of the moft defenfible cities in the world, I

took care to inform my felf of the particulars in which
its ftrength confifts. And thefe I find are chiefly

owing to its advantagious fituation ; for it has neither

rocks nor fortifications near it, and yet is, perhaps,

the moft impregnable town in Europe. It flands at

leaft four miles from any part of the Terr a Firma^

nor are the fhallov/s that lye about it ever frozen

hard enough to bring over an army from the land-

fide; the conftant flux and reflux of the fea, or the

natural mildnefs of the climate, hindering the ice

from gathering to any thicknefs ; which is an ad-

vanta2;e the Hollanders want, when they have laid

all their country under water. On the {\(^^ that is

expofed to the Adriatic, the entrance is fo difficult

to hit, that they have marked it out v/ith feveral

ftakes driven into the ground, which they would not

fail
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fail to cut upon the firft approach of an enemy's

fleet. For this reafon they have not fortified the

little Iflands,' that lye at the entrance, to the beft

advantage, vi^hich might otherv.ife very eafily com-
mand all the pafles that lead to the city from the

Adriatic. Nor could an ordinary fleet, with bomb-
veflTels, hope to fucceed againft a place that has al-

ways in its arfenal a confiderable number of gallies

and men of war ready to pjt to fea on a very fhort

warning. If we could therefore fuppofe them blocked

up on all fides, by a power too ftrong for them, both

by fea and land, they would be able to defend thcni-

felves againlt every thing but famine; and this would

not be a little mitigated by the great quantities of

fifh that their feas abound with, and that may be

taken up in the midft of their very flreets, whicli is

fuch a natural magazine as few other places caa
boaft of.

Our voyage-writers will needs have this city iri'

great danger of being left, within an age or two, on
the Ten^a Firma\ and reprefent it in fuch a man*
ner, as if the fea was infenfibly fhrinking from it,

and retiring into its channel. I asked feveral, and
among the reft Father Coronelli^ the Strvie's Geo-
grapher, of the truth of this particular, and they all

affured me that the f^a rifes as high as ever, thoughr

the great heaps of dirt it brings along with it are apt

to choak up the fliallows, but that they are in no
danger of lofmg the benefit of their fituation, {^

long as they are at the charge of removing thefe banks

of mud and fand. One may fee abundance of them
above the furface of the water, fcattered up and down
like fo many little lilands, when the tide is low ;

and they are thefe thac make the entrance for fhips

difficult to fuch as are not ufed to them, for the deep

C canaU
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canals run between them, which the Venetians are

at a great expence to keep free and open.

This city ftands very convenient for commerce.
It has feveral navigable rivers that run up into the

body of Italy^ by which they might fupply a great

many countries with fifh and other commodities ;

not to mention their opportunities for the Levant,
and each fide of the Adriatic. But, notwithrtanding

thefe conveniencies, their trade is far from being in a

flourifliing condition for many reafons. The duties

are great that are laid on merchandizes. Their
Nobles think it below their quality to engage in

traffick. The Merchants who are grown rich, and

able to manage great dealings, buy their nobility,

and generally give over trade. Their manufactures

of cloth, glafs and filk, formerly the beft in Europe,

are now excelled by thofe of other countries. They
are tenacious of old laws and cuftoms to their great

prejudice, whereas a trading nation muft be ftill for

new changes and expedients, as different jundtures

and emergencies arife. The State is at prefent very

fenfible of this decay in their trade, and as a noble

Venetian^ who is ftill a merchant, told me they will

fpeedily find out fome method to redrefs it ;
poffibly

by making a free port, for they look with an evil

eye upon Leghorne^ which draws to it moft of the

veflels bound for Italy. They have hitherto been

fo negligent in this particular, that, many think the

Great Duke's gold has had no fmall influence in

their councils.

Venice has feveral particulars which are not to be

found in other cities, and is therefore very enter-

taining to a traveller. It looks, at a diftance, like

a great tov/n half floated by a deluge. There are

canals every where croiling it, fo that one may go

to moil houfes either by land or v/ater. This is a

very
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very great convenience to the inhabitants ; for a

Gondola Wixh two oars at Venice^ is as magnificent

as a coach and fix horfes, witli a large equipage,

in another country ; befides that it makes all carri-

ages extremely cheap. The ftreets are generally-

paved W\x.h. brick or free-ftone, and always kept

very neat, for there is no carriage, not fo much as

a chair, that pafles through them. There is an

innumerable multitude of very handfome bridges,

all of a fingle arch, and without any fence on eithei*

fide, which would be a great inconvenience to a

city lefs fober than Venice. One would indeed

wonder that drinking is fo little in vogue among
the Fenetians^ Vv'ho are in a moift air and a moderate

climate, and have no fuch diverfions as bowling,

hunting, walking, riding, and the like exercifes to

employ them without doors. But as the Nobles

are not to converfe too much with ftrangers, they

are in no danger of learning it ; and they are gene-

rally too diftruftful of one another for the freedoms

that are ufed in fuch kind of converfations. There
are many noble palaces in Venice. Their furniture

is not commonly very rich, if we except the pidures,

which are here in greater plenty than in any other

place in Europe^ from the hands of tlie beft m afters

of the Lombard fchool ; as Titian., Paul Veronefe^

and Thitoret. The lafl of thefe is in greater efteein

at Venice than in other parts of Italy. The rooms
are generally hung with gilt leather, which they

cover on extraordinary occafions with tapeflry, and
hangings of greater value. The flooring is a kind
of red plaiiler made of brick ground to powder, and
afterwards work'd into mortar. It is rubbed with
oil, and makes a fmooth, fliining and beautiful fur-

face. Thefe particularities are chiefly owing to

the moifture of the air, which would have an ill

C 2 effea
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effect on other kinds of furniture, as it fhows it felf

too vifible in many of their fineft pidures. Though
the Venetians are extremely jealous of any great fame
or merit in a living member of their common-wealth,
they never fail of giving a man his due praifes,

when they are in no danger of fufFering from his

ambition. For this reafon, though there are a great

many monuments ereded to fuch as have been be-

nefadors to the Republick, they are generally put

up after their deaths. Among the many Elogiums
that are given to the Doge Pifauro^ who had been

AmbafTador in England^ his epitaph fays, In Anglia

Jacob! Regis ohitum mira calliditate celatian mira

fagacitate rimatus prifcam benevolentiam firmavif.

The particular palaces, churches, and pictures of

Venice are enumerated in feveral little books that

may be bought on the place, and have been faith-

fully tranfcribed by many voyage-writers. When
I was at Venice^ they were putting out very curious

ilamps of the feveral edifices which are moll famous

for their beauty or magnificence. The Arfenal of

Venice is an Ifland of about three miles round. It

contains all the ftores and provifions for war, that

are not adually employed. There are docks for

their gallies and men of war, moft of them full,

as well as work-houfes for all land and naval pre-

parations. That part of it, where the arms are

laid, makes a great (how, and was indeed very

extraordinary about a hundred years ago, but at

prefent a great part of its furniture is grown ufe-

lefs.' There fcem to be almoft as many fuits of

armour as there are guns. The fwords are old-

fafliioned and unwieldy in a very great number, and

the fire-arms fitted with locks of little convenience

in comparifon of thofe that are now in ufe. The
Venetians pretend they could fet out, in cafe of great

neceflity.
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neceflity, thirty men of war, a hundred gallies,

and ten galeafTes, tho' I cannot conceive how they

could man a fleet of half the number. It was cer-

tainly a mighty error in this State to afFe6l fo ma-
ny conquefts on the Terra F'lrma^ which has only

ferved to raife the jealoufie of the chriftian Princes,

and about 300 years ago had like to have ended in

the utter extirpation of the common-wealth:
whereas had they applied themfelves with the fame
politics and induftry to the increafe of their ftrength

by fea, they might perhaps have had all the iflands

of the Archipelago in their hands, and by confe-

quence, the greateft fleet, and the moft fea-men of

any other jftate in Europe. Befides, that this would
have given no jealoufie to the Princes their neigh-

bours, who would have enjoyed their own domini-

ons in peace, and have been very well contented to

have feen fo ftrong a bulwark againft all the forces

and invallonsof the Ottoman Empire.
This Republick has been much more powerful

than it is in at prefent, as it is ftill likelier to fmk
than increafe in its dominions. It is not impoflible

but the Spaniard may, fome time or other, demand
of them Cremene^ Brefcia., and Bergame^^which have
been torn from the Milanefe ; and in cafe a war
fhould arife upon it, and the Venetians lofe a fmgle

battle, they might be beaten off the Continent in a

fmgle fummer, for their fortifications are very in-

confiderable. On the other fide, the Venetians are

in continual apprehenfions trom the Turk^ who
will certainly endeavour at the recovery of the

Morea^ as foon as the Ottoman Empire has recruit-

ed a little of its ancient ftrength. They are ver3f

fenfible that they had better have pufhed their con-

quefts on the other fide of the Adriatic into Alba-

nia^ for then their territories would have lain toge-

C 3 ther:
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ther and have been nearer to the fountain-head t^
have received fuccours on occafion ; but the Veneti'

ans are under articles v^^ith the Emperor, to refign

into his hands vi^hatever they conquer of the Tur-
kijh dominions, that has been formerly difmembred
from the Empire. And having already very much
diiTatisfied him in the Frioul and Dalmatian they
dare not think of exafperating him further. The
Pope difputes with them their pretenfions to the P<?-

lefin^ as the Duke of Savoy lays an equal claim X.o

the Kingdom of Cyprus. 'Tis furprizing to confi-

der with what heats thefe two powers have conteft-

ed their title to a Kingdom that is in the hands of
the T^urk,

Among all thefe difficulties the Republick will

flill maintain it felf, ifpolicy can prevail upon force ;

for it is certain the /^^;z^//^;2 Senate isone of the wifeft

councils in the world, though at thefametlme, if w^e

believe the reports of feveral that have been well

verfed in their conflitution, a great part of their po-

litics is founded on maxims which others do not

think confident with their honour to put in prac-

tice. The prefervation of the Republick is that to

"which all other confiderations fubmit. To encou-

rage idlenefs and luxury in the Nobility, to cherifh

ignorance and licentioufnefs in the Clergy, to keep

alive a continual fa6lion in the common people, to

connive at the vicioufnefs and debauchery of con-

vents, lo breed difTentions among the Nobles of the

^erra Flrma^ to treat a brave man with fcorn and

infamy ; in fhort, to flick at nothing for the pub-

lick intereft, are reprefented as the refined parts of

the Venetian wifdom.

Among all the inftances of their politics, there is

none more admirable than the greateft fecrecy that

mgm in th^ir public councils. The Senate is ge-

nerally
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nerally as numerous as our Houfe of Commons, if

we only reckon the fitting members, and yet car-

ries its refolutions fo privately, that they are feldom •

known till they difcover themfelves in the executi-

on. It is not many years fince they had before

them a great debate concerning the punifhment of

one of their Admirals, which lafted a month toge-

ther, and concluded in his condemnation ; yet was

there none of his friends, nor of thofe who liad en-

gaged warmly in his defence, that gave him the

leaft intimation of what was palHng againft him,

'till he was adlually feiz'd in the hands of juftice.

The Noble Venetians think themfelves equal at

leaft to the Electors of the Empire, and but one degree

below Kings j for which reafon they feldom travel

into foreign countries, where they muft undergothe

mortification of being treated like privateGentlemen

:

Yet it is obferved of them, that they difcharge them-

felves with a great deal of dexterity in fuch embaflies

and treaties as are laid on them by the Rcpublick

;

for their whole lives are employed in intrigues of

ftate, and they naturally give themfelves airs of

Kings and Princes, ofwhich the Minifters ofother

nations are only the Reprcfentatives. Monfieur

Amelot reckons in his time, two thoufand five hun-

dred Nobles that had voices in the great Council,

but at the prefent, I am told, there are not at moft

fifteen hundred, notwithftanding the addition of

inany new families fince that time. It is very

ftrange, that with this advantage they are not able

to keep up their number, confidering that the No-
bility fpreads equally through all the brothers, and

that fo very few of them are deftroyed by the wars

of the Republick. Whether this may be imputed

to the luxury of the Venetians^ or to the ordi-

nary celibacy gf the younger brothorsj or to the

C 4 kit.
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laft plague which fwept away many of them, I
know not. They generally thruft the females of
their families into convents, the better to preferve

tlieir eibtes. 7^ his makes the Venetian Nuns fa-

mous for th^ liberties they allow themfelves. They
have Opera's within their own walls, and often go
out of their bounds to meet their admirers, or they

are very much mifreprefented. They have many of

them their lovers, that converfe with them daily at

the grate, and are very free to admit a vifit from
a Arranger. There is indeed one of the Cornara's

that not long ago refufed to fee any under a Prince.

The Carnaval of Venice is every where talked

of. The great diverfion of the place -at that time,

as well as on all other high occasions, is Masking.
The Venetians who are naturally grave, love to

give in to the follies and entertainments of fuch fea-

fons, when difguifed in a falfe perfonage. They are

ind ed under a neceility of finding out diverfions

that may agree with the nature of the place, and
make fome amends for the lofs of feveral pleafures

which may be met with on the Continent. Thefe
difguifes give occafion to abundance of love-adven-

tures ; for there is fomething more intriguing in

the amours of Venice^ than in thofe of other coun-

tries, and I queftion not but the fecret hiftory of a

Carnaval would make a colle6tion of very diverting

Novels. Operas are another great entertainment

of this feafon. The Poetry of them is generally as

cxquifitely ill, as the Mufick is good. The argu-

ments are often taken from fome celebrated a(5i:ion

of the ancient Greeks or Romans^ which fometimes

looks ridiculous enough for who can endure to hear

one of the old rough Romans fqueaking through the

mouth of an Eunuch, efpecially when they may
thufe a fubjecl out of courts where Eunuclis are re-

ally
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ally A£lors, or reprefent by them any of the foft

Aftatic Monarchs ? The Opera that was moft in

vogue, during my ftay at Venice^ was built on the

following fubject. Ccsfar and Sciplo are rivals for

Cato\ daughter. Ccefars firfV words bid his fol-

dier's fly, for the enemies are upon them. Si leva

C^fare^ e dice a Soldati. A la fugga. yf h Sca?npo.

The daughter gives the preference to dsfar^ which
is made the occafion of Cato's death. Before he

kills himfelf, you fee him withdrawn into his Li-»

brary, where, among his books, I obferved the ti-

tles of Plutarch and Tajfo. After a fhort foliloquy

lie ftrikes himfelf with the dagger that he holds in

his hand, but, being interrupted by one of his

friends, he ilabs him for his pains, and by the vio-

lence of the blow unluckily breaks the dagger on
one of his ribs, (o that he is forced to difpatch him-
felf by tearing up his firft wound. This lalt cir-

cumilance puts me in mind of a contrivance in the

Opera of St. Angelo^ that was a6led at the fame

time. The King of the play endeavours at a rape,

but the Poet beintr refolved to fave his Heroine's ho-

nour, has fo ordered it, that the King always a6ts

with a great cafe-knife ftuck in his girdle, which
the Lady fnatches from him in the ftruggle, and fa

defends her felf.

The Italian Poets, befides the celebrated fmooth-

nefs of their tongue, have a particular advantage, a-

bove the writers of other nations, in the difference

of their Poetical and Profe language. There are

indeed fets of Phrafes that in all countries are pecu-

liar to the Poets, but among the Italians there are

not only fentences, but a multitude of particular

words that never enter into common difcourfe.

They have fuch a different turn and polilhing for

poetical ufc^ that they drop feveral of their let-

C 5 ter5^
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ters^ and appear in another form , when they

come to be ranged in verfe. For this reafon the

Italian Opera feldom fmks into a poornefs of lan-

guage, but, amidft all the meannefs and familia-

rity of the thoughts, has fomething beautiful

and fonorous in the expreffion. Without thi?

natural advantage of the tongue, their prefent poe-

try would appear wretchedly low and vulgar, not-

withftanding the many flrained allegories that are

{o much in ufe among the writers of this nation.

The Englijh and French who always ufe the fame

words in verfe as in ordinary converfation, are

forced to raife their language with metaphors and

figures, or, by the pompoufnefs of the whole phrafe,

to wear off any littlenefs that appears in the parti-

cular parts that compofe it. This makes our blank

verfe, where there is no rhyme to fupport the ex-

preffion, extremely difficult to fuch as are not ma-
ilers in the tongue, efpecially when they write on
low fubjecls ; and 'tis probably for this reafon that

M.llton has made ufe of fuch frequent tranfpofitions,

latinifms, antiquated words and phrafes, that he

jnight the better deviate from vulgar and ordinary

expreffions.

The Comedies that I faw at Ve'n'ice^ or indeed

in any other part of Italy^ are very indifFe-

rent, and more lewd than thofe of other countries*

Their poets have no notion of genteel Comedy^
and fall into the moft filthy double-meanings ima-

ginable, when they have mind to make their audi-

ence merry» There is no part generally fo wretch-

ed as that of the fine Gentleman, efpecially when
he converfes with his Miftrefs ; for then the whole

dialogue is an infipid mixture of pedantry and ro-

mance. But 'tis no wonder that the Poets of ((;i

jealous and referved a natiou fail in fuch converfa-

tiojis
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tlons on the ftage, as they have no patterns of in

nature. There are four {landing charaders which

enter into every piece that comes on the ftage, the

DoSfor^ Harlequin^ Pantahne and Coviello. The
Do5ior^s charader comprehends the whole extent of

a Pedant, that with a deep voice, and a magifterial

air breaks in upon converfation, and drives down
all before him : Every thing he fays is backned with

quotations out of Galen^ Hippocrates^ Plato^ Vir-

gil^ or any Author that rifes uppermoft, and all

anfwers from his companion are looked upon as

impertinencies or interruptions. Harlequins part is

made up of blunders and abfurdities ; he is to mif-

take one name for another, to forget his errands,

to ftumble over Queens, and to run his head againft

every poft that ftands in his way. This is all at-

tended with fomething fo comical in the voice and

geftures, that a man, who is fenfible of the fol-

ly of the part, can hardly forbear being pleafed

with it. Pantahne is generally an old Cully, and
Coviello a Sharper.

I have feen a tranflation of the Cid a£ted at Bolo^

Yaa^ which would never have taken, had they not

found a place in it for thefe Buffoons. All four of

them appear in masks that are made like the old

Rc?nan Perfona^ as I fhall have occafion to obferve

in another place. The French and Italians have

probably derived this cuftom of fliewing fome of

their characters in masks, from the Greek and Ro-

?nan theatre. The old Vcitican Terence has at the

head of every fcene the figures of all the perfons

that are concerned in it, with the particular difgui-

fes in which they a6ted ; and I remember to have

feen in the Villa Mattheio an antick ftatue masked,

which v/as perhaps defigned for Gnatho in the Eu-

nuch, for it agrees exadly with the figure he

make*
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makes in the Vatican manufcript. One would
wonder indeed how fo polite a people as the ancient
Romans and Athenians^ fhould not look on thefe
borrowed faces as unnatural. They might do very-

Well for a Cyclops, or a Satyr that can have no re-

femblance in human features ; but for a Flatterer,
a Mifer, or the like characters, which abound in
our own fpecies, nothing is more ridiculous than to
reprefent their looks by a painted vizard. In per-
fons of this nature the turns and motions of the
fiace are often as agreeable as any part of the action.

Could we fuppofe that a mask reprefented never fo

naturally the general humour of a chara61;er, it can
never fuit with the variety of paffions that are inci-

dent to every fmgle perfon in the whole courfe of a
play. The grimace may be proper on fome occa-
fions, but is too fteady to agree with all. The rab-

ble indeed are generally pleafed at the firft entry of
adifguife, but the jeft grows cold even with them
too when it comes on the ftage in a fecond fcene.

Since I am on this fubje6l5 I cannot forbear

mentioning a cuftom at Venice^ which they tell me
is particular to the common people of this country,

of fmging Stanza*s out of Tajfo. They arc fet to a

pretty folemn tune, and when one begins in any
part of the poet, it is odds but he will be anfwered
by fome body elfe that over-hears him: So that

fometimes you have ten or a dozen in the neigh-

bourhood of one another, taking verfe after verfe,

and running on with the Poem as far as their me-
mories will carry them.

On Holy-Thurfday^ among the feveral fhows that

are yearly exhibited, I faw one that is odd enough,

and particular to the Venetians. There is a fet of

Artifans, who by the help of feveral poles, which
^ey lay a-crofs each others fhoulders, build them-

fclves
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fefves up into a kind of Pyramid ; fo that you fee

a pile of men in the air of four or five rows rifing

one above another. The weight is fo equally di-

ftributed, that every man is very well able to bear

his part of it, the {lories, if I may fo call them,
growing lefs and lefs as they advance higher and
higher. A little boy reprefents the point of the

Pyramid, who, after a fhort fpace, leaps off, with
a great deal of dexterity, into the arms of one that

catches him at the bottom. In the fame manner
the whole building falls to pieces. I have been the

more particular on this, becaufe it explains the fol-

lowing verfes of Claudian^ which fhow that the

Venetians, are not the inventors of this trick.

Vel qui 7nore avium fefe jaculantur in auras^

Corporaque adificant^ celeri crefcentia nexu^

Riorum compofitam puer augmentatus in urcem
Emicat^ ct vinSlusplanta^ vel cruribus htsrensy

Pendula Ubrato figit vejligia faltu.

Claud, de Pr. Olyb. Conf.

Men pil'd on men, with adllve leaps arife.

And build the breathing fabrick to the skies ;

A fprightly youth above the topmofl row
Points the tall pyramid and crowns the ihow.

Though we meet with the Venetim 'the old po-

ets, the city of Venice is too modern to find a place

among them. Sannazarius^s Epigram is too well

known to be inferted, 'I'he fame Poet has cele-

brated this city in two other places of his Poems.

—^z//i Venetce miraciila proferat urbis,

Utifl injiar rfiagni quce fimul orhis habet ?

Salv4
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Salve Italum Regina, alta pulcherrima Rom^e

JEmula^ quee terrh^ qu£S do?ninaris aquis I

Tu t'lbi vel Reges elves faeis ; O Decus^ O Lux^

Jufonia, per quam libera turha fumus^

Per quam Barbaries nobis non imperat^ et Sol

Exoriens nojlro clarius orbe riitet

!

L. 3. El. I*

Venetta {lands v/ith endlefs beauties crownM,
And as a world v/ithin her felf is found.

Hail Queen of Italy I for years to come
The mighty rival of immortal Rome !

Nations and Seas are in thy ftates enroll'd^

And Kings among thy eitizens are told.

Aufonids brighteft ornament ! by thee

She fits a Sovereign, unenflav'd, and free;

By thee, the rude Barbarian chas'd away.

The rifmg fun chears with a purer ray

Our weftern world, and doubly gilds the day.

2>Iec Tufemper eris, qu<« fepte?7i ampleSferis arces^

Nee Tuy qua mediis eemulafurgis aquis.

L. 2. El. I.

Thou too {hall fall by time or barbarous foes,

Whofe circling walls the feven fam'd hills in-

clofe

;

And Thou, whofe rival tow'rs invade the skies,

And, from amidft the waves, with equal glory

rife.

FER-
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FERRARA, RAVENNA,
RIMINI.

AT Venice, I took a bark for Ferrara, and in

my way thither faw feveral mouths of the

To, by which it empties it felf into the Adriatick,

^io non alius per pi?7guia ctilta

In marepurpureum violentior tnfluit amnu.
Virg. G. 4,

which Is true, if underflood only of the rivers of Italy,

Lucans defcrlptlon of the Po would have been
very beautiful, had he known when to have given

over.

^oque tnag'is nullum tellus fe fohit in amnem
EridaJius, fraSfafque evolvit in eequora fylvas,

Hefperiamque exhaurit aquis : hunc fabula pri-

mu?n

Populed fluvium ripas umhrajfe corona :

Cumque diem pronum tranfverfo Umite ducens

Succendit Phaeton flagrantibus eethera loris y

Gurgitibus raptis penitiis tellure peru/id,

Hunc habuijfepares Phabeis ig?iibus undas. L. 2,

The Po, that rufhing with uncommon force,

O'er-fets whole woods in its tumultuous courfe.

And rifmg from Hefperia\ watry veins,

Th' exhaufted land of all its moifture drains.

The
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The Po^ as fings the fable, firft convey'd

Its wand'ring current through a poplar (hade

:

For when young Phaeton miftook his way.

Loft and confounded in the blaze of day.

This river, with furviving ftreams fupply'd,

When all the reft of the whole earth were dry'd.

And nature*s felf lay ready to expire,

Quench'd the dire flame that fet the world on

fire.

The Poet's refle^llons foliow^

"Non minor hie Niloy fi non per plana jacentis

Mgypti Libycas NilusJiagnaret arenas.

Non minor hie IJiro, nifi quod du?n permeat orhem

IJler-i cafurosin qualibet aquora fontes

Accipit, et Scythicas exit nonfolus in undas. Id,

Nor would the Nile more watry ftores contain.

But that he ftagnates on his Libyan plain :

Nor would the Danube run with greater force.

But that he gathers in his tedious courfe

Ten thoufand ftreams, and fwelling as he flows.

In Scythian feas the glut of rivers throws.

That Is, fays Sealiger, the Eridanus would be

bigger than the Nile and Danube^ if the Nile and

Danube were not bigger than the Eridanus. What
makes the Poet's remark the more improper, the

very reafon why the Danube is greater than the Po^

as he afligns it, is that which really makes the Po
as great as it is j for before its fall into the Gulf, it

receives into its channel the moft confiderable Ri-

vers
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vers of Piemmt^ Milan, and the reft of Lorn-

hardy.

From Venice to Ancona the tide comes in very

fenfibly at itsftated periods, but rifes more or lefs in

proportion as it advances nearer the head of the

Gulf. Lucan has run out of his way to defcribe

the Fhceno7nenon^ v^\\\z\\ is indeed very extraordi-

nary to thofe who lye out of the neighbourhood of

the great Ocean, and, according to his ufual cu-

llom, lets his Poem ftand ftill that he may give

way to his own reflections.

^aque jacet littus duhimn^ qziod terra fretumque

Vendicat alternis vicibus, cumfunditur ingens

Oceanus vel cum refugis je JluSfibus aufert,

Venius ah extremo pelagus fee axe volutet

Dejiituatque ferens : an Jidere mota fecundo

Tethyos unda vagce lunarihus tcftuat horis

:

Flammiger an Titan ^ ut alentes hauriat undas^

Erigat oceanumflu£fufque adftdera tollat^

^uarite quos agitat mundi labor : at mihifempef
Tu quacumque moves tarn crehros caufa meatus^

Ut feiperi valuere-, late. Lib. I.

Wafh'd with fuccefllve feas, the doubtful ftrand

By turns is ocean, and by turns is land :

Whither the winds in diftant regions blow.

Moving the world of waters to and fro ;

Or waining Moons their fettled periods keep

To fwell the billows, and ferment the deep 5

Or the tir'd Sun his vigour to fupply,

Haifes the floating mountains to the sky.

And flakes his thirft within the mighty tide,

Dq you who iludy nature's works decide

:

Whilll
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Whilft I the dark myllerious caufe admire.

Nor, into what the Gods conceal, prefumptu-

oufly enquire.

At Ferrara I met nothing extraordinary. The
town is very large, but extremely thin of people.

It has a Citadel, and fomething like a fortification

running round it, but fo large that it requires more
Soldiers to defend it, than the Pope has in his whole
dominions. The ftreets are as beautiful as any I

have feen, in their length, breadth, and regulari-

ty. The BenediBines have the fined convent of

the place. They fhowed us in the church Arijio's

Monument : His Epitaph fays, he was Nobilitate

generis atque animi clarus^ in rebus publicls adminl-

Jlrand'is^ in regendis populis^ingravijjimisy et fum-
?nis Pontificis legationibus prudentid^ conjilio, elo"

quentid pr^jiantijji??u{s.

I came down a branch of the Po^ as far as Al-

bertOy within t&w miles of Ravenna. All this

ipace lies miferably uncultivated 'till you come near

Ravenna^ where the foil is made extremely fruit-

ful, and fhows what much of the reft might be,

were there hands enough to manage it to the beft

advantage. It is now on both fides the road very

marfhy, and generally over-grown with Rufties,

which made me fancy it v/as once floated by the

Sea, that lyes within four miles of it. Nor could

I in the leaft doubt it, when I faw Ravenna^ that

is now almoft at the fame diftance from the Adria-

tic, though it was formerly the moft famous of all

the Roman ports.

One may guefs at its ancient fituation from
Martial'^

Melt'
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MeUufque Rana garrlant Ravennates. Lib. 3.

Ravenna^ Frogs in better mufick croak.

and the defcription that Sllim Italicus has given ujs

of it,

^aque grav't remo Ihnofis fcgniter undts

Lenta 'paludofiSpcrfcinduntftagna Ravenna. L. 8.

P2ncuniber'd In the mud, their oars divide

With heavy ilrokes the thick unwieldy tide.

Accordingly the old geographers rcprefent it as

fituated among marflies and fhailows. The place

which is fliown for the Haven, is on a level with

the town, and has probably been flopped up by the

great heaps of dirt that the fea has thrown into it;

for all the foil on that fide of Ravenna has been left

there infenfibly by the fea's difcharging itfelf upon

it for fo many ages. The ground mull have been

formerly much lower, for otherwife the town

would have lain underwater. The remains of the

Pharos^ that {land about three miles from the fea,

and two from the town, have their foundations co-

vered with earth for fome yards, as they told me,

which notv/ithflanding are upon a level v/ith the

fields that lye about them, though 'tis probable they

took the advantage of a rifmg ground to fet it upon.

Itwasafquaretowerof about tvv'elve yards in breadth,

as appears by that part of it which yet remains en-

tire, fo that its height muft have been very confi-

derable to have preferved a proportion. It is made

in the form of the Venetian Ca??ipaneHo, and is pro-

bably the high tower mentioned by P//«/, Lib. 36.
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On the fide ofthe town, where the fea is fuppo-

fed to have lain formerly, there is now a little church
called the Rotonda. At the entrance of it are two
ftones, the one with an infcription in Gothic cha-

ra6lers, that has nothing in it remarkable; the

other is a fquare piece of marble, that by the in-

fcription appears ancient, and by the ornaments
about it fhows itfelf to have been a- little Pagan mo-
nument of two perfons who were fhip-wreck'd,

perhaps in the place v/here now their monument
ilands. The firft line and half, that tells their

names and families in profe, is not legible i the

rcll runs thus.

/
-

—

Rania do?nu5 bos produxit alumnosy

Libertatis opus contuUt una dies,

Naufraga mors pariter rapuit quos junxerat antey

Et dupUces lu^lus mors perbiiqua dedit.

Both with the fame indulgent Mailer blefs'd.

On the fame day their liberty pofTefs'd

:

A fnip wreck flew whom it had join'd before,

And left their common friends their funerals to

deplore.

There is a turn in the third verfe that we lofe by
not knowing the circum fiances of their ftory. It

was the Naufraga mors which deftroyed them, as

it had formerly united them ; what this union was
is exprefTed in the preceding verfe, by their both
having been made Freemen on the fame day. If

therefore we fuppofe they had been formerly fhip--

wreckM with their Mafter, and that he made them
free at the fame time, the Epigram is unriddled.

Nor is this interpretation perhaps io forced as it may
feera
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feem at firft fight, fince it was the cuflom of the

Mafters, a little before their death, to give their

flaves their freedom, if they had deferved it at their

hands ; and it is natural enough to fuppofe one, in-

volved in a common fhip-wreck, would give fuch

of his flaves their liberty, as fhould have the good
luck, to fave themfelves. The Chancel of this

Church is vaulted with a fmglefloneoffour foot in

thicknefs, and a hundred and fourteen in circum-
ference. There flood on the outfide of this little

Cupola a great Tomb of Porphyry^ and the Statues

of the twelve Apoilles; but in the war, that Louis
the twelfth made on Italy ^ the tomb was broken in

pieces by a cannon-ball. It was, perhaps, the fame
blow that made the flaw in the Cupola, though the

inhabitants fay it was crack'd by Thunder, that de-

ftroyed a fon of one of their Gothic Princes, who had
taken fhelter under it, as having been foretold what
kind of death he was todie. lask'd an Abbot, that was
in the church, what was the name of this Gothic

Prince, who after a little recollection, anfwered

me, " That he could not tell precifely, but that
" he thought it W2it one Julius d^/ar. "There is a

Convent oiTheatins, where they fhow a little win-
dow in the church, through which the Holy Ghofl
is faid to have entered in thefhapeofa Dove, and
to have fettled on one of the Candidates for the Bi-

flioprick. The Dove is reprefented in the win-
dow, and in feveral places of the church, and is

in great reputation all over Italy. I fhould not indeed

think it impoflTible for a Pidgeon to fly in accident-

ally through the roof, where they ftill keep the hole

open, and by its fluttering over fuch a particular

place, to give fo fuperilitious an affembly an occafi-

on of favouring a Competitor, efpeciaily if he had

many friends among the Electors that would make
a poll-
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a politick ufe of fuch an accident: But they pretend

the miracle has happened more than once. Among
thepiilures of feveral famous Men of their Order,

there is one with this infcription. P. D. Thomas

Gouldvellus Ep. Afts. Tridno. conc'ilio contra Hare-
ticos, et in Anglia contra EUfabet. Fidei Confeffbr

confpicuus. The ftatue of Alexander the feventh

Hands in the large fquare of the town ; it is caft in

brafs, and has the polture that is always given the

figure of a Pope; an arm extended, and blefling

the people. In another fquare on a high pillar is fet

the llatue of the BlefTed Virgin, arrayed like a

Queen, with a fceptre in her hand, and a crown
upon her head ; for having delivered the town from

a raging peftilence. The cuftom of crowning the

Holy Virgins fo much in vogue among the Italians^

that one often fees in their churches a little tinfel

crown, or perhaps a circle of ftars glewed to the

canvas over the head of the figure, which fometimes

fpoils a good pi6^ure. In the convent of Benedic

tine: I faw three huge chefts of marble, with no in-

fcription on them that I could find, though they

are faid to contain the aflies of Valentinian^ Hono-

rius^ and his fifler Placid!a. From Ravenna I

came to Ri?nini, having pafTed the Rubicon by the

way. This river is not fo very contemptible as it

is generally reprefented, and was much increafed

by the melting of the fnows when Ccejar pafTed it,

according to Lucan.

Fonte cadit modico parvifque impeUitur undis

Puniceus Rubicon, cum fervida canduit iejias\

Perque imas ferpit valies, et Gallicia certus

Limes ab Aufoniis dijierminat arva colonis:

Tunc vires prabebat hyems^ atque auxerat undas

Tmia
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Tertla jci7n gravldopluvlalis Cynthia cornu^

Et jnadldis Euri refoluteejiatibus Jlpes,

While fummer lafts, the flreams of Rubicon

From their fpent fource in a fmall current run.

Hid in the winding vales they gently glide.

And Italy from neighb'ring Gaul divide;

But now, with winter ftorms increafed they rofe.

By watr'y moons produc'd, and Alpine (nowsy

That melting on the hoary mountains lay.

And in warm eaftern winds diflblv'd away.

This river is now called Pifatello.

Rimini has nothing modern to boaft of. Its an-

tiquities are as follow. A marble Bridge of five ar-

ches, built by Augvjius and Tiberius^ for the in-

fcription is llill legible, though not rightly tran-

fcribed by Gruter. A triumphal Arch raifed by
Augiiftus^ which makes a noble gate to the town,
though part of it is ruined. The ruines of an Am-
phitheatre. The Suggejium^ on which it is faid that

Julius Cafar harangued his army after having paf-

fed the Rubicon. I muft confefs \ can by no means
look on this laft asauthentick: It is built of hewn
ftone, like the pedeftal of a pillar, but fomething

higher than ordinary, and is but juft broad enough
for one Man to ftand upon it. On the contrary,

the antient Suggrjiutns^ as I have often obfervM on
Medals, as well as on Conjlantines Arch, were made
of wood like a little kind of Stage, for the heads of

the nails are fometimes reprefented, that are fuppo-

fed to have faftened the boards together. We of-

ten fee on them the Emperor, and two or three

general Officers, fometimes fitting and fometimes

ftanding, as they made Speeches, or dillributed a

Congiar/
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Congiary to the foldiers or people. They were pro-

bably al<.vays in readinefs, and carried among
the baggage of the army, whereas this at Rimhii

muft have been built on the place, and required

fome time before it could be iinifhed.

If
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If the obfcrvatlon I have here made is juft, it

may feive as a confirmation to the learned Fahret-

ii's conjecture on Trajan s Pillar j who fuppofes, I

think, with a great deal ofreafon, that the Camps,
Intrenchments, and other works of the fame na-

ture, which are cut out as if they had been made
of brick or hewn ftone, were in reality only of

Earth, Turf, or the like materials; for .there are

on the Pillar fome of thefe Suggefiiwis which are

figured like thofe on Medals, with only this diffe-

rence, that they feem built of brick or free-ftone.

At twelve Miles diftancefrom Ri?nini ftands the lit-

tle Republick of St. Marino^ which I could not for-

bear vifiting, though it lyes out of the common
tour of travellers, and has exceffively bad way to

it. I fh-All here give a particular account of it, be-

caufe.I know of no body elfe that has done it. One
may, at leaft, have the pleafure of feeing in it

ibmething more lingular than can be found in great

D Govern-
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•Governments, and form from It an Idea of Venice

in its firft beginnings, when it had only a few

heaps of earth for its dominions, or oi Rome itfelf,

when it had as yet covered but one of its feven hills.

T/:^^ Republick of St, MARINO.

THE town and republick of St. Marino ftands

on the top of a very high and craggy moun-
tain. It is generally hid among the clouds, and lay

under fnow when I faw it, though it was clear and

warm weather in all the country about it. There
is not afpring or fountain, that I could hear of, in

the whole dominions, but they are always well pro-

vided with huge cifterns and refervoirs of rain and

fnow-water. The wine that grows on the fides of

their mountain is extraordinary good, and I think

much better than any I met with on the cold fide

of the Appenines. This puts me in mind of their

cellars, w^hich have moft of them a natural advan-

tage, that renders them extremely cool in the hot-

teft feafons, for they have generally in the fides of

them deep holes that run into the hollows of the

hill, from wlience there conftantly ifllies a breath-

ing kind of vapour, fo very chilling in the fummer
time, that a man can fcarce fuffer his hand in the

wind of it.

This mountain, and a few neighbouring hil-

locks that lye fcattered about the bottom of it, is the

whole circuit of thefe dominions. They have,

'

what they call, three callles, three convents, and

five churches, and can reckon about five thoufand

fouls in their community. The inhabitants as

well
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well as the hiftorians, who mention this little re-

publick, give the following account of its original.

St. Marino was its founder, a Dalmatian by birth,

and by trade a Mafon. He was employed above

thirteen hundred years ago in the reparation of Ri-
fniniy and after he had finifhed his work, retired

to this folitary mountain, as finding it very proper

for the life of a Hermit, which he led in the great-

eft rigours and aufterities of religion. He had not

been long here before he wrought a reputed miracle,

v/hich joined with his extraordinary fandlitv, gained

himfo greatan eftccm,that thePrincefsof the coun-

try made him a prefent of the mountain to difpofe

of it at his own difcretion. His reputation quickly

peopled it, and gave rife to the Republick which
calls itfelf after his name. So that the Common-
wealth of Alarifio may boaft at leaft of a nobler

original than that of Ro??ic^ the one liaving been at

firftan Jjyium for robbers and murderers, and the

other a refort of perfons eminent for their piety

and devotion. The beft of their churches is dedi-

cated to the Saint, and holds his aflies. His flatuc

ilands over the high Altar, v.'ith the figure of a
mountain in itsljands, crov/ned with three caftles,

which is likewife the arms of the Common-wealth.
Tiiey attribute to his protedtion the long duration

of their State, ?nd look on him as the greateft

Saint next the blefied Virgin. I faw in their Sta-

tute-book a law againft fuch as fpeak difi efpe6lfully

of him, who are to be punifhed in the fame man-
ner as thofe who are convided of blafphemy.

Thispretty republick has nowlafted thirteen hun-
dred years, while all the other States of Italy have
feveral times changed their mafters and forms of
government. Their whole hiftory is comprifed
in tv/o purchafes, which they made of a neigh-

D 2 bour-
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bouring Prince, and in a war in which they afllfl-

ed the Pope againft a Lord of Rimini. In the year

1 100 they bought a caftle in the neighbourhood, as

they did another in the year 1 170. The papers of

the conditions are preferved in their Archieves,

where 'tis very remarkable that the name of the

agent for the Common-wealth of the feller, of the

notary, and the witnefTes are the fame in both the

inflruments, though drawn up at feventy years di-

ftance from each other. Nor can it be any miftake

hi the datejbecaufe the Popes and Emperors names,

with the year of their refpetStive reigns, are both

punctually fet down. About 290 years after this

they affifted Pope P/7/5 the fecond againft one of the

Malatefia's^ who was then Lord of Rimini ; and

when they had helped to conquer him, received

from the Pope, as a rcwaid tor their affiitance four

Jittle caitles. This they reprefent as the fiourifh-

ing time of the Common-wealth, v/hen their do-

minions reached half way up a neighbouring hill

;

but at prefent they are reduced to their old extent.

They would probably fell their liberty as dear as

they could to any that attacked them ; for there is

but one road by which to climb up to them, and
they have a very fevere law againft any of their

own body that enters the town by another path,

left any nev/ one fliould be worn on the fides of

their mountain. All that are capable of bearing

arms are exercifed, and ready at a moment's call.

The fovereign power of the republick was lodg-

ed originally in what they call the Arengo^ a great

Council in which every houfe had its Reprefenta-

tive. But becaufe they found too much confu-

fion in fuch a multitude of Statefmen, they devol-

ved their whole authority into -the hands of the

council of fixty. The Arengo however is ftill

cal-
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called together in cafes of extraordinary impor-

tance ; and if after due fummons, any member
abfents himfelf, he is to be fined to the value of a-

bout a penny EngUjh^ which the ftatute fays he

fhall pay, fine aliqud diminutione aut gratia. In

the ordinary courfe of government, the Council of

fixty (which, notwitliftanding the name, confifts

but of forty perfons) has in its hands the admini-

ftration of affairs, and is made up half out of the

Noble Families, and half out of the Plebeian.

They decide all bybaloting, are not admitted 'till

five and twenty years old, and chufe the Officers

of the Common-wealth.
Thus far they agree with the great Council of

Venice^ but their power is much more extended ;

for no fentence can ftand that is not confirmed by
two thirds of this Council. Befides, that no Son
can be admitted into it during the life of his Fa-
ther, nor two be in it of the fame Family, nor a-

ny enter but by ele£tion. The chief Officers of

the Common-wealth are the two Capitaneos^ who
have fuch a power as the old Ro7nan Confuli

had, but arc chofen every fix months. I talked

with fome that had been Capitaneos fix or fcxen

times, though the Office is never to be continued

to the fame perfons twice fucceffively. The third

Officer is the CommifTary, who judges in all civil

and criminal matters. But becaufe the many alli-

ances, friendfliips, and intermarriages, as well as

the perfonal feuds and animofities that happen a-

mong fo fmall a people might obfirucl the courfe of

jufllce, if one of their own number had the diftri-

bution of it ; they have always a foreigner for this

employ, whom they chufe for three years, and
maintain out of the publick flock. He muft be a

Dodor of LaWj and a Man of known integrity.

D 3 He
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He is jolnedin commlflion with the Capitaneos^ and
Tidis fomething like the Recorder of London under
the Lord Mayor. The Common-wealth of Ge-
noa was forced to make ufe of a foreign Judge for

many years, whilft their Republick was torn into

the divifions of Gnelphs and Gibeiines. The fourth

man in the ftate is the Phyfician, who muft like-

wife be a ftranger, and is maintained by a publick

falary. He is obliged to keep a horfe to vifit the

fick, and to infpecl all Drugs that are imported.

He muft be at leail thirty five years old, a Dodor
of the faculty, and eminent for his religion and ho-

ncfty ; that his rafhnefs or ignorance may not

unpeople the Common-wealth. And that they

may not fulFer long under any bad choice, . he

is elecled only for three years. The prefent

Phyfician is a very underftanding man , and

well read in our countrymen, Harvey^ JVillts^ Sy^

denham^ Szc. He has been continued for fome time

among them, and they fay the Common-wealth
thrives under his hands. Another perfon who
makes no ordinary figure in the Republick, is the

Schoolmafter. I fcarce met with any in the place

that had not fome tin6^ure of learning. I had the

perufal of a Latin book in Folw^ entitled, Statuta

Illujlr'iffima Republics SanSfi Marini^ printed at

Rimini by order of the Common-wealth. The
Chapter on the publick Minifters fays, that when
anambaffador is difpatched from the Republick to

any foreign ftate he fhall be allowed, out of the

Treafury to the value of a Shilling a day. The
people are efteemed very honeftand rigorous in the

execution of juftice, and feem to live more happy

and contented among their rocks and fnows, than

others of the Italians do in the pleafinteft vallies of

the world. Nothing indeed can be a greater in-

ftance
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ftance of the natural love that mankind has for li-

berty, and of their averfion to an arbitrary govdrn-

ment, than fiich a favage mountain covered with

people, and the Ca?}ipania oi Rome^ vi^hlch lyes in the

fame country, almoft deftitute of inhabitants.

Pejaro^ Fano^ Senigallia^ Ancona^ ho-
rettOy &c. to Rome,

FROM Rimini to Loretto the towns of note are

Rcfaro-, Fana^ Sejiigallia and Ancona.Fano re-

ceived its name from the fane or temple of fortune

that flood in it. One may ftill fee the triumphal Arch
creeled there to Augiiftus : It is Indeed very much
defaced by time j but the plan of it, as it ilood en-

tire with all its infcriptions, is neatly cut upon the

wall of a neighbouring buildino;. In each of thefc

towns is a beautiful marble Fountain, where the

water runs continually through feveral little fpouts,

which looks very refrefhing in thcfe hot countries,

and gives a great coolnefs to the air about them.
That of Pefara is handfomely defigned. Ancona
is much the mod confiderable of thefe towns. It

ftands on a Promontary, and looks more beautiful

at a diflance than when you are in it. The Port

was made by Trajan^ for v/hich he has a trium-

phal Arch creeled to him b-y the fea-fide. The
marble of this Arch looks very white and frefn, as

being expofed to the winds and fait fea-vapours,

that by continually fretting it preferves it felf from
that mouldy colour, v/hich others of the fame ma-
terials have contraded. Though the Italian^ and
voyage-writers call thefe of Rimini^ Fano^ and An-
CGtia triumphal Arches, there was probably fome

D 4 difllnc-
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diftlnclion made among the Romans^ between
fuch honorary Arches ereded to Emperors, and
thofe that were raifed to them on the account of

victory, which are properly triumphal Arches
This at Ancona was an inftance of gratitude to

Trojan for the Port he had made there, as the

two others I have mentioned were probably

for fome reafon of the fame nature. One may
however obferve the wifdom of the ancient Ro^

mansy who to encourage their Emperors in their

inclination of doing good to their country, gave the

fame honours to the great aftions of peace, which
turned to the advantage of the publick, as to thofe

of war. This is very remarkable in the Medals

that are damped on the fame occafions. I remem-
ber to have feen one of Galhas with a triumphal

Arch on the reverfe, that was made by the Senate's

order for his having remitted a tax. R, XXXX*
REMISSA S. C\

^

The Medal which was made for Trajan in remem-

brance of his beneficence to yf«r^?z^ is very common.

The reverfe has on it a Port with a chain running

a-crofs
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a-crofs, and betwixt them both a Boat with this In-.

fcription, S. P. ^ R, OPTIMO PRINCI-
PL S,C.

I know Fabretti would fain afcribe this Medal to

another occafion, hut Beliorio, in his additions to

Angelonl^ has fufficiently refuted all he fays on that

fubjedt.

At Loretto I enquired for the Englijh Jefuits

lodgings, and on the ftair-cafe that leads to them,
I faw feveral pichires of fuch as had been executed

in England^ as the two Garnets^ Old-corn ^ and
others5tothenumberof thirty. Whatever were their

crimes, the infcription fays they fufFered for their

religion, and fome of them are reprefented lying

under fuch tortures as are not in ufe among us. The;
martyrs of 1679 are fet by themfelves, with a

knife ftuck in the bofom of each figure, to fignify

tliat they were quartered.

The riches in the Holy Houfe and Treafury are

furprizingly great, and as much furpafTed my ex-

pe^ation, as other fights have generally fallen j(hort

D 5 of
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of it. Silver can fcarce find an admiflion, and

Gold it felf looks but poorly among fuch an incre-

dible number of precious ftones. There will be in

a few ages more, the Jewels of the greateft value

in Europe, if the devotion of its Princes continues

in its prefent fervour. The laft Offering was made
by the Queen Dowager of Poland, and coft her

18,000 crowns. Some have wondered that the

Turk never attacks this Treafury, fmce it lyes fo

near the fea-ftiore, and is fo weakly guarded. But
befidesthat he has attempted it formerly with no fuc-

cefs, it is certain the Venetians keep too watchful

an eye over his motions at prefent, and would ne-

ther fufFer him to enter the Adriatic. It would in-

deed be an eafy thing for a Chriftian prince to fur-

prize it, who has fhips flill pafling to and fro with-

out fufpicion, efpecially if he had a party iin the

town, difguis'd like Pilgrims to fecure a gate for

him ; for there have been fometimes to the number
of 1 00000 ina'day's time, as it is generally reported

But 'tis probable the veneration for the Holy Houfe.

and the horror of an action that would be refented

by all the catholick Princes of Europe, will be as

great a fecurity to the place as the ftrongeft fortifica-

tion. It is indeed an amazing thing to fee fuch a

prodigious quantity of riches lye dead, and un-

touch'd in the midll of fo much poverty and mife-

i-y as reign on all fides of 'em. There is no que-

liion, however, but tlie Pope would make ufe of

thefe treafures in cafe of any great calamity that

ihould endanger the Holy See ; as an unfortunate

war with the Turk, or a powerful league among the

Proteftants. For I can't but look on thofe vaft

heaps of wealth, that are amafs'd together in fo

many religious places of Italy, as the hidden re-

fer ves and magazines of the church, that fhe would

open

I
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©pen on any prefling occafion for her lafl defence

and prefervation. If thefe riches were all turn'd

into current coin, and employ'd in commerce,

they would make Italy the moft flourifhing coun-

try in Europe. The cafe of the Holy Houfe is no«

bly defign'd, and executed by the great mafters of

Itnly^ that flourifh'd about a hundred years ago.

The Statues of the Sybils are very finely wrought,

each of them in a different air and pofture, as arc

likewife thofe of the Prophets underneath them.

The roof of the treafury is painted with the fame

kind of device. There flands at the upper end of

it a large crucifix very much efleem'd ; the figure

of our Saviour reprefents him in his laft agonies of

death, and am id ft all the ghaftlinefs of the vifage

has fomething in it very amiable. The gates of

the church are faid to be of Corinthian brafs, with

many Scripture flories rifing on them in BaJJo Re-
lievo. The Pope's ftatue, and the fountain by it,

would make a noble fhow in a place lefs beautified

withfo many other produdions of art. Thefpicery,

the cellar and its furniture^ the great revenues of

the convent, with the llory of the. Holy Houfe,

are too well known to be here infifled upon.

Whoever were the firfl inventors of this impo-
fture, they feem to have taken the hint of it from
the veneration that the old Romans paid to the cot-

tage of R^omulus^ which flood on mount Capitol,

.

and was repaired from time to time as it fell to de-

ca.y. Virgil has given a pretty image of this little

thatched palace, that reprefents it {landing in Man-
litis's time, 327 years after the death of Romulus^

u
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In fum?no cujios Tarpe'ics Manlius arch
Stabat pro tempby et capitolia celfa tenehat :

Romuleoque recens horrebat Regia culmo.

High on a rock heroick Manlius flood

To guard the temple, and the temple's god

:

Then Rome was poor, and there you might be-

hold

The palace thatch'd with flraw. Dryden,

From Loretto, in my way to Rome^ I pafTed

through Recanati^ Macerata^ Tolentino^ and Fe-

Jigni. In the laft there is a convent of Nuns called

Ja Conteffa^ that has in the church an incomparable

Madonna of Raphael. At Spoletto^ the next

town on the road, are fome antiquities. Themoft
remarkable is an Aquaedu6l of a Gothick llrucShire, that

conveys the water from mount St. Francis to Spo-

ietto^ which is not to be equalled for its height by
any other in Europe. They reckon from the foun-

dation of the loweft arch to the top of it 230 yards.

In my way hence to Terni I faw the river Cli-

iumnus^ celebrated by fo many of the Poets for a

particular quality in its waters of making cattle

white that drink of it. The inhabitants of that

country have ftill the fame opinion of it as I found

upon enquiry, and have a great many oxen of a

whitifh colour to confirm them in it. It is proba-

ble this breed was firft fettled in the country, and

continuing ftill the fame fpecies, has made the

inhabitants impute it to a wrong caufe; though

they may as well fancy their hogs turn black for

fome reafon of the fame nature, becaufe there are

none
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none in Italy ofany other breed. The river CltUimnusy

and Mevania that ftood on the banks of it, are fa-

mous for the herds of victims with which they

furniflied all Italy.

^a formofa fuo CUtumnus flumina lucd

Integity et niveos ablutt unda hoves. Prop. L. 1^

Hie Albi CUtumne greges^ et maxima taurus

Vi^ima^ fcepe tuo perfufiflumine facro

Romanos ad teinpla Deu?n duxere triumphos,

Geor. 2. Virg.

There flows CUtumnus through the flow'ry plain;

Whofe waves, for triumphs after profp'rous war ;

The vi(Slim ox, and fnowy (heep prepare.

'Patulis CUtumnus in arvis

Candentes gelido profunditjiumine tauros,

Sil. Ital. L. 2.

' Tauriferis ubi fe Mevania campis

ExpUcat Luc. L. i»

' Atque ubi latis

ProjeSfa in campis nebulas exalat inerteSy

Et fedet ingentefu pafcens Mevania taurum^

Dona Jovi Id. L, 6#

— Nee ft vacuet Mevania valles^

Autprajient niveos Clitumna novalia tauros,

Sufficiarn Stat. Syl. L. I,

Pinguior Hifpulld traheretur taurus et ipfd

Mole piger^ non finitimd nutritus in herbd^

Lata fcdojlendens CUtumni pafcua fanguis

Iret^ et a grandi cervix ferienda minijlro.

Juv. Sat. it\

A Bull high fed fliould fall the facrifice.

One of Hifpullu^ huge prodigious fize : Not
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Not one of thofe our neighboring paftures feed.

But of CUtumniis whiteft facred breed :

The lively tin6^ureof whofegufhing blood

Should clearly prove the richnefs of his food ;

A neck fo flrong, fo large, as would command
The fpeeding blow of feme uncommon hand.

Mr. Congreve,

I {hall afterwards have occafion to quote Claw
dlan.

Term is the next town in courfe, formerly

called Interamna^ for the fame rcafon that a part

of Jfia was named Mefopotamia, We enter at

the gate of the three monuments, fo called, be-

caufe there ftood near it a monument erected to

Tacitus the hiftorian, with two others to the Em-
perors Tacitus and Florlanus^ all of them natives

of the place. Thefe were a few years ago demo-

lilhed by thunder, and the fragments of them are

in the hands of fome Gentlemen of the town.

Near the dome I was fhown a fquare marble, infer-

ted in the wall, with the following Infcription.

^alut'i perpetua Augujla

Libertatique Publico; PopuU Romanl

Genio municipi Anno po/i -

Interamnam Conditam,

D. CC. IV.

Ad Cne'jum Domitium Ahcnobarbum. Cojf,

providently^ Ti. Ccsfaris Augujli nati ad jEterni-

tatem Romatn yiominisfublato hojie perniciofijjijno P,

R. Faujius Titius Liberalis VI. vir iterurn, P. S,

F, C. that is, pecunia fua fieri curavit*

This
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This ftone was probably fet up on occafion of the

fall of Scjanus. After the name of Ahenoharhus

there is a little furrow in the marble, but fo fmooth

and well poliftied, that I (hould not have taken no-

tice of it had not I feen Cojf. at the end of it, by
which it is plain there was once the name of ano-

ther Conful, which has been induftrioufly razed

out. Lucius Arunchis Camillus Scrihonianus was
Conful under the reign of f Tiberius-, and was af-

terwards put to death for a confpiracy that he had

formed againft the Emperor Claudius \ at which
time it was ordered that his name and confulate

Ihould be effaced out of all publick regiflers and in-

fcriptions. It is not therefore improbable, that it

was this long name which fill'd up the gap I am
now mentioning. There are near this monument
the ruins of an ancient Theatre, with fome of the

caves entire. I faw among the ruins an old hea-

then altar, with this particularity in it, that it is

hollowed, like a difli, at one end ; but it was not

this end on vv^hich the facrifice was laid, as one

may guefs from the make of the feftoon, that runs

round the altar, and is inverted when the hollow

ftands uppermolK In the fame yard, among the

rubblfli of the Theatre, lye two pillars, the one of

granate, and the other of a very beautiful marble,

I went out of my way to fee the famous Cafcade a-

bout three miles from Terni. It is formed by the

fall of the river Velino^ which Virgil mentions in

the feventh /£'7z^/W Rofea rura Velini.

The channel of this river lyes very high, and is

fhaded on all fides by a green foreft, made up of fe-

veral kinds of trees that preferve their verdure all

t Vid. Fall. Conful. Sicul.

the
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the year. The neighbouring mountains are cover-

ed with them, and, by reafon of their height, are

more expofed to the dews and drizzling rains than

any of the adjacent parts, which gives occafion

to Virgil's Rofea rura^ (dewy countries.) The
river runs extremely rapid before its fall, and rufhes

down a precipice of a hundred yards high. It

throws it felf into the hollow of a rock, which has

probably been worn by fuch a conftant fall of wa-
ter. It is impoflible to fee the bottom on which it

breaks for the thicknefsof the mift that rifes from

it, which looks at a diftance like clouds of fmoke
afcending from fome valt furnace, and diftils in

perpetual rains on all the places that lye near it. I

think there is fomething more aftonifhing in this

Cafcade, than in all the water-works of Verfaillesy

and could not but wonder when I firft faw it, that

I had never met with it in any of the old Poets,

efpecially in Claudian^ who makes his Emperor
Honorius go cut of his way to fee the river Nar
which runs jufl below it, and yet does not mention

what would have been fo great an Embellifhment to

his Poem. But at prefent I do not in the leaft que-

ftion, notwithftanding the opinion of fome learn-

ed men to the contrary, that this is the gulfthrough

which VirgiFs AleSio fhoots her felf into Hell : For

the very place, the great reputation of it, the fall

of v/aters, the woods that encompafs it, with the

fmoke and noife that arife from it, are all pomted

at in the defcription. Perhaps he would not men-
tion the name of the river, bccaufe he has done it

in the verfes that precede. We may add to this,

that the Cafcade is not far off that part of Italy^

"which has been call'd lialiee Mcditiillium,
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1

Eft locus Italia medio, fub montihus altis^

Nohilis, etfamd multis memoratus in oris,

AmfanSfi valles, denfis huncfrondihus atrum

Urget utrinqiie latus ne?72or:s, medioquefragofus

Datfonitumfaxis et torto vortice torrens :

Hiefpecus horrendum, eifavi fpiracula Ditis

Mon/irantury ruptoque i?tgens Jcheronte vorogd

Peftiferas aperit fauces, queis condtta Erinnys

Invifum numen terras ccehwique Icvabat, iEn. J

In midft of Italy, well known to fame.

There lies a vale, AmfaJiBiis is the name.

Below the lofty mounts : On either fide

Thick forefts the forbidden entrance hide:

Full in the centre of the facred wood

An arm arifeth of the Stygian flood

;

\A''hichfallingfromonhigh,withbellowingfound

Whirls the black waves and ratling ftones around*

Here Pluto pants for breath from out his cell,

And opens wide the grinning jaws of Hell.

To this infernal gate the Fury flies.

Here hides her hated head, and frees the lab'rlng

skies. Dryden,

It was indeed the mod proper place in the w6rld

for a Fury to make her Exit, after (he had filled a

nation with diflraclions and alarms ; and I believe

every reader's imagination is pleafed, when he fees

the angry Goddefs thus finking, as it were, in a

tempeft, and plunging her felfinto Hell, amidfl fuch

a fcene of horror and confufion.

The river Velino, after having found its way out

from among the rocks where it falls, runs into the

Neva* The channel of this laft river is white with

rocks>
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rocks, and the furface of it, for a long fpacCy co«
vered with froth and bubbles ; for it runs all along
upon the fret, and is ftili breaking againft the Itones

that oppofe its palTage: So that for thefe reafons,

as well as for the mixture of fulphur in its waters, it

is very well defcribed by Firgil, in that verfe which
mentions thefe two rivers in their old Roman
names.

Tartaream Intendlt vocem^ qua protlnus omne

Contremuit nemus^ etfylva i'ntonuere profundce^t

Aud'iit et longe Trivia lacus^ audi'it amnis

Sulfuj'ed Nar albui aqud^ fontefque Vellni, JEn.J,

The facred lake of Trivia from a far.

The Veline fountains, and fulphureous

Shake at the baleful blaft, the fi^nal of the

Dryden,

Nar,
' i

he war. 3

He makes the found of the Fury's trumpet run up

the [\fera to the very fources of Velim^ which

agrees extreamly well with the fituation of thefe

rivers. When Virgil has marked any particular

quality in a river, the other Poets feldom fail of

copying after him.

Sulphureus Nar. Aufon,

-Narque albefcentibus undis

In Tihrifn properans Sil. It. L. 8.

'Et Nar vitiatus odoro

Sulphure Claud. dePr. et Olyb. Conf,

' The hoary Nar
Corrupted with the ftench of fulphur flows.

And into Titers ftreams th'infecled current

throws. From
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From this river our next town on the road receives

the name o^Narni. I faw hereabouts nothing re-

markable except Aiigiifius's bridge, that ftands half

a mile from the town, and is one of the ftatelleft

ruines in Italy. It has no cement, and looks as firm

as one entire flone. There is an arch of it unbrok-

en, the broadefl that I have ever feen, though by
reafon of its great height it docs not appear fo. The
middle one was fiill much broader. They join to-

gether two mountains, and belonging, without

doubt, to the bridge that J-frtr//^?/ mentions, though

Mr. Ray takes them to be the remains of an Aquae-

duct.

Sedjam payee fnihi, 7iec ahiitere Narn'ia guinfOy

Perpetuo liceatfic t'lbipontefrui

!

L. 7*

Prcferve mv better part, and fpare my friend;

So, Narn'i^ may thy bridge for ever Hand.

From Kami I went to OtrlcoU^ a very mean
little village, that Hands where the caftle of Otr/-

culum^ did formerly. I turned about half a mile out

of the road to fee the ruins of the old Ocriciihcniy

that lye near the banks of the jH/vr. There are ftill

fcattered pillars and pedeftals, huge pieces of m.arble

half buried in the earth, fragments of tov:ers, fub-

terraneous vaults, bathing places, and the like

marks of its ancient magnificence.

In my way to Rom^^ feeing a high hill Handing

by it felf in the Ca?npania, I did notqueftion but it

had a Clafflc name, and upon enquiry found it to

be xTiOwwX-Soracle. The Italians at prefent call it,

becaufe its name begins with an ^S. St. Orefte.

The fatigue of our croffing the Appenhies^ and of

our whole journey from Loretto to Rome^ was very

agreeable relieved by the variety of fcenes we pailed

through.
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through. For not to mention the rude profpe£l of

rocks rifing one above another, of the gutters deep

worn in the fides of them by torrents of rain and

fnow-water, or the long channels of fand wind-

ing about their bottoms, that are fometimes filled

with fo many rivers: wc faw, in fix days travell*

ing, the feveral feafons of the year in their beauty

and perfedlion. We were fometimes (hivering on

the top of a bleak mountain, and a little while af-

ter basking in a warm valley, covered with violets

and almond-trees in bloiTom, the Bees already

fwarming over them, though but in the month of

February. Sometimes our road led us through groves

of Olives, or by gardens of Oranges, or into feve-

ral hollow apartments, among the rocks and moun-
tains, that look like fo many natural green-houfes;

as being always fhaded with a great variety of trees

and flirubs that never lofe their verdure.

I fhall fav nothing of the Via Flaminia^ which

has been fpoken of by moil of the voyage-writers

that have pafTed it, but {hall fet down Claudian's

account of the journey that Honorlus made from

Ravenna to Rome^ which lyes moil of it in the fame

road that I have been defcribing.

'Antiqua muros egrejja RavenntB

Slgna movetj jamque m'a Pad'i portufque reltnqtdt

Flumineos^ cert'is uh'i legihus advena Nereus

MJiuat^ et pronas puppes nunc amnefecundo

Nunc redeunte vehitj nudataque littora jiu£lK

Deferity oceani lunarihus amula damnis ,

Latior hincfano reciptt Fortuna vetujio^

Defpklturque vagus praruptdvalle Metaurusy
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* ^id mons arte patens vivo feperforat arcu^

Admifitqiie viamfeSfce per vifcera riipist

Exuperans deluhra ^ov'is^ faxoque minantes

y^pennmigenis cultas paftoribus aras:

^uin et Cl'itunmifacras viSlorihus undas-,

Candida quce Lati'is prcshent armenta triuinphis

V'tfere cura fuit. Nee te miractdafontis f
Pratereunt : tac'ito paffu quernfi quis adiref^

Lentus erat : fi voce gradum majore citajfet^

Cofmniftisfervebat aquis cumque omnibus una
Sit natura vadis, Jimi/es ut corporis umbras

OJiendant: hcec fola novam ja£tantia fortein

Humanos properant imitariflumina juores.

Celfa dehinc patulumprofpe^tans Narnia campum
Regali calcatur equo^ rarique coloris

Non procul amnis adej}^ urbi qui no7ninis auSlor

lUcefub denfd fylvis arSfatus opacis

Inter utrumque jugurn tortis an fraBibus albet

Indefalutato libatis Tibride nymphisy

Excipiunt arcus^ cperofaquefemita^ vajiis

Molibus^ et quicquid tantes pramittitur urbi,

De 6. Conf. Hon,

They leave Ravenna, and the mouths of Po,

That all the borders of the town o'er-flow;

And fpreading round in one continu'd lake,

A fpacious hofpitable harbour make.

Hither the feas at Rated times refort.

And fhove the loaden vefTels into port:

* An Highway made by Vefpafian^ like the Grotto

Ohfcttro near Nnpla.

f This fountain not known.

Then
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Then with a gentle ebb retire again.

And render back their cargo to the main.

So the pale moon the reftlefs ocean guides.

Driv'n to and fro by fuch fubmiffive tides.

Fair Fortune next, with looks ferene and kind,

Receives 'em, in her ancient faneenfhrin'd;

Then the high hills they crois, and from below

In diftant murmurs hear Metaurus flow;

'Till to ClitumnQ% facred ftreams they come.

That fend white victims to almighty Rome\

When her triumphant fons in w^ar fucceed,

And fiaughter'd hecatombs around 'em bleed.

At Narnih lofty feats arriv'd, from far

They view the windings of the hoary Nar-,

Through rocks and woods impetuoufly he glides.

While froth and foam the fretting furface hides-

And now the royal gueft, all dangers pafs'd,

Old Tiber and his Nymphs falutes at latt

;

Thelonp" laborious pavement here he treads,

That to proud Rome th' admiring nations leads:

While {lately vaults and tow'ring piles appear.

And (hov/ the world's Metropolis is near.

Sil'ius Italicus^ who has taken m.ore pains on the

Geography of Italy than any other of the Latin Po-

ets, has given a catalogue of moft of the rivers that

I faw in U?nbria^ or in the boarders of it. He has

avoided a fault (if it be really fuch) v/hich Macrobl-

us has obiedled to Firgil^ of pafnng from one place

to another, v/ithout regarding their regular and na-

tural fituation, in which Ho/??e}-'s catalogues are

obfervedtobe much more methodical and exadt than

Firgirs.

Cavis
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' Cavh venientes montihus Vnihri^

Has Mfis Sapifque lavant^ rapidafque fonanti
Vort'ice contorqucns iindas perfaxa Mctaiirus^

Et lavat ingentemperfundensfluminefacro
CUtu??inus taurian^ Narque albefcentibus undls
In Tibrifn properans^ Tinea;que inglorius humor
Et Clanis^ et Ruhlco^ et Senonzmi de 7io7nine Senon^
Sed pater ingenti ?nedios illabitur amne
Albida^ et immotd perjlringit ?na;nia r'lpd^

His urbesarva^ et latis Mevarda pratis^

Hifpellum^ et duro monii perfaxa recumhens

Narnia^ he.
'-

Sil. It. L. 8.

Since I am got among the Poets, I fhall end this

chapter with two or three paffc^ges out of them,
that I have omitted inferting in their proper places.

Sit cijlerna mihi quam vinea ?nalo Ravcnnce ;

Citrn pojjim multo vendere pluris aquam.

Mar. L. 5.

Lodg'd at Ravenna^ (water fells fo dear)

A ciftern to a vineyard I prefer.

CaUidus impofidt nuper jnihi caiipo Ravcnnce ;

Cum peterem mixtum^ vendidit ilk tnerum. Id.

By a Ravenna vint'ner once betray 'd,

So much for wine and water mJx'd I paid ;

But when I thought the purchas'd liquor mine.

The rafcal fobb'd me ofF Vv'ith only v/ine.

Statfucare coins nee Sidone vilior Ancon.

Murice nee Tyrio Sil. It. L. 8.

The
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The woo!l when (haded with Jncona's dye.

May with the proudeft T^r/^w purple vie.

Fountain water is ftill very fcarce at Ravenna^

and was probably much more fo, when the fea was

within its neighbourhood.

From ROME to NAPLES.

UPON my arrival at Rome I took a view of

St. Peters, and the Rotunda, leaving the reft

'till my return from Naples, when I fhould have

time and leifare enough to confider what I faw. St.

Peter s feldom arifwers expectation at firft entering

it, but enlarges it felf on all fides infenfibly, and

mends upon the eye every moment. The propor-

tions are fo very well obferved, that nothing appears

to an advantage, or diftinguifhes it felf above the

reft. It feems neither extremely high, nor long,

nor broad, becaufe it is all of them in a juft equa-

lity. As on the contrary in our Gothic cathedrals,

the narrov/nefs of the arch makes it rife in height,

or run out in length ; the lownefs often opens it in

'breadth, or the defectivenefs of fome other parti-

cular makes any fmgle part appear in great perfe(9:i-

on. Though every thing in this Church is admi-
rable, the moft aftonifliing part of it is the Cupola.

Upon my going to the top of it, I was furprifed to

find that thcDome, which we fee in the Church,
is not the fame that one looks upon without doors,

the laft of them being a kind of cafe to the other,

and the ftairs lying betwixt them both, by which
one
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©ne afcends into the ball. Had there been only

the outward dome, it would not have (hewn it

felf to an advantage to thofe that are in the Church ;

or had there only been the inward one, it would

fcarce have been feen by thofe that are without

;

had they both been one folid dome of fo great a

thicknefs, the pillars would have been too weak
to have ftipported it. After having furveyed this

dome, I went to fee the Rotunda^ which is gene-

rally faid to have been the model of it. This
Church is at prefent fo much changed from the an-

cient PanthcoHy as Plitiy has defcribed it, that fome
have been inclined to think it is not the fame tem-

ple ', but the Cavalier Fontana has abundantly fa-

tisfyed the world in this particular, and fhcwn how
the ancient figure, and ornaments of the Pantheon^

have been changed into what they are at prefent.

This Author, v/ho is now efteemed the beft of the

Ro??ian Architects, has lately written a treatife on
Vefpadaris Amphitheatre, which is not yet prin-

ted.

After having {<t<tVi. thefe two mafler-pieces of

modern and ancient archite^lure, I have often con-

fidered with my felf whether the ordinary figure

of the heathen, or that of the chriilian temples be
the moft beautiful, and the moft capable of magni-
ficence, and cannot forbear thinking the crofs fi-

gure more proper for fuch fpacious buildings than

the Rrjund. I mull confefs the eye is better filled

at firft entering the Rotund^ and takes in the whole
beauty and magnificence of the temple at one view.

But fuch as are built in the form of a crofs, give us

a greater variety of noble profpe<£ls. Nor is it ea-

fy to conceive a more glorious fhow in Architec-

ture, than what a man meets with in St. Peters^

when he ffands under the dome. If he looks i.p-

E ward
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ivard he is aftonifhed at the fpaclous hollow of the

cupola, and has a vault on every fide of him, that

makes one of the bcautifulleft Vijias that the eye

can poffibly pafs through. I know that fuch as are

profefTed admirers of the ancients, will find abun-

dance of chimerical beauties the Architects them-

felves never thought of, as one of the moft famous

of the moderns in that art tells us, the hole in the

roof of the Rotunda h fo admirably contrived, that

it makes thofe who are in the Temple look like

Angels, by difFufing the light equally on all fides

of them.

In all the old high-ways, that lead from Rome,
one fees federal little ruins on each fide of tliem,

that were formerly fo many fepulchres ; for the an-

cient Romans generally buried their dead near the

great roads.

:^oru?n Flaminid tegltur chits atque Latlnd.

Juv. S. I.

None, but fome few of a very extraordinary

quality, having b.en interred within the walls of

the city.

Our cbriftian epitaphs, that are to be feen only

in churches, or church-yards, begin often with a

^'ijle Viator, Viator precare falute?n^ Sic. probaH-

ly in imitation of the old Roman infcriptions, that

generally addrefled themfelves to the travellers ; as

it was impoffible for them to enter the city, or go

out of it wit'i.out paffing through one of thefe me-
lancholy roads, which for a great length was no-

thing elfe but a ftreet of funeral monuments.
In my way from Rome to Naplcsl found nothing

fo remarkable as the beauty of the country, and

the cxtrenie poverty of its inhabitants. It is indeed

an zm-y.'- - ^i :• tf> fee the nref^nt defoli^.tion of

l-afy.
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Italy, when one confidcrs what incredible multi-

tudes of people it abounded with during the reigns

of the Roman Emperors : And notwithftanding

the removal of the Imperial feat, the irruptions of

the barbarous nations, the civil wars of this coun-

try, with the hardfhips of its fcvcral governments,

one can fcarce imagine howfo plentiful a foilfliould

become fo miferably unpeopled in comparifon of

what it once was. We may reckon, by a very mo-
derate computation, more inhabitants in the Cam-
panio of old Romc^ than are now in all Italy. And
if we could number up thofe prodigious fvvarms

that had fettled thcmfclves in every part of this de-

lightful countrv, I queftion not but that they would
amount to more than can befound, at prcfent. In any
fix parts of Europe of the fame extent. This de-

folatlon appears no where greater tJian in the Pope's

territories, and yet there are feveral reafons would
make a man expecl to fee thefe dominions the belt

regulated, and moll flourifhing of any other in Eu-
rope. Their Prince is generally a man of learning

and virtue, mature in years and experience, who
has feldom any vanity or pleafure to gratify at his

people's expence, and is neither encumbered with
wife, children nor miftrelfes ; not to mention the

fuppofed fanctlty of his chara6ler, which obliges

him in a more particular manner toconfult the good
and happinefs of mankind. The dire6fion of
church and ftate are lodged entirely in his own
hands, fo that his government is naturally free

from thofe principles of faction and divifion which
are mixed in the very compofition of moil others.

His fubjecls are always ready to fall in with his de-

figns, and are more at his difpofal than any others

of the moft abfolute government, as they have a

great veneration for his perfon, and not only court

E a his
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his favour but his blefling. His country is extreme-
ly fruitful, and has good havens both for the Adria-
tic and Mediterranean, which is an advantage pe-

culiar to himfelf and the Neapolitans above tiie

reft of the Italians, There is "ftill a benefit the

Pope enjoys above all other fovereigns, in drawing
great fums out of Spain^ Germany^ and other coun-
tries that belong to foreign Princes, which one
would fancy might be no fmall eafe to his own fub-

jects. We m.ay here add, that there is no place in

Europe fo much frequented by ftrangers, whether
they are fuch as come out of curiofity, or iuch who
are obliged to attend the court of Rome on feveral

occafions, as are many of the Cardinals and Pre-

lates, that bring conhderable fums into the Pope's

dominions. But notv^'ithftanding all theie promi-
fing circumnances, and the long peace that has

reigned fo many years in Italy^ there is not a more
miierable people in Europe than the Pope's fubjeils.

His itate is thin of inhabitants, and a great part of

his foil uncultivated. His fubjecis are wretchedly

poor and i^q^ and have neither fufEcient manufac-

tures, nor traflick to employ them. Thefe ill efFecls

may arife, in a great meafurc, out of the arbitrarinefs

of the government, but I think they are chiefly to

be afcrihed to the very genius of tlie Roman C2l\\\o\\q.\l

religion, which here fhews it felf in its perfection.

It is not ftrange to find a country half unpeopled,

where fo great a proportion of inhabitants of both

fexes is ty.ed under fuch vows of chaftity, and

where at the fame time an inquifition forbids ail

recruits out of any other religion. Nor is it lefs

eafy to account for the great poverty and want that

are to be met with in a country which invites into

it fuch fwarms of vagabonds under the title of Pil-

grims,andfliutsup in cloyilers fuchan incredible mul-

titude
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titude of young and lufty beggarc,who inftead of in-

creafing the common ftock by their labour and indu-

ilry, lye as a dead weight on their fellow fubjecSls,

and confume the charity that ought to fupport the

fickly, old and decrepid. The many hofpitals,

that are every where erc(5fed, fervc rather to encou-

rage idlenefs in the people, than to fet them at

work ; not to mention the great riches which lye

ufelefs in churches and religious houfcs, with the

multitude of feilivals that muft never be violated

by trade or bufinefs. To fpeak truly, they are liere

fo wholly taken up with mens fouls, that they ne-

gle6l the good of their bodies ; and when, to thefe

natural evils in the government and religion, there

arifes among them an avaricious Pope, who is for

making a family, it is no wonder if the people fink

under fuch a complication of diflempers. Yet it is

to this humour of Nepotifm that Rojne owes its

prefent fplendor and magnificence ; for it would
have been impoffiblc to have furnilhed out fo ma-
ny glorious palaces with fuch a profufion of pic-

tures, flatues, and the like ornaments, liad not the

riches of the people at feveral times fallen into the

hands of many different families, and of particu-

lar perfons ; as we may obferve, though tlie bulk of
the Roman people was more rich and happy in

the times of the Common-wealth, when the city of
Rome received all its beauties and embellifliments

under the Emperors. It is probable the Ca-mpimia
of Rome?^?, well as other parts of the Pope's territo-

ries, would be cultivated much better than it is,

were there not fuch an exorbitant tax on corn,
which makes tliem plow -up only fuch fpot? of
ground as turn to the moft advantage : Whereas
were the money to be raifed on lands, with an ex-
ception to fome of the more barren parts, that

E 3 Height
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might be tax-free for a certain term of years, every

one would turn his ground to thebeft account, and
in a little time perhaps bring more money into the

Pope's treafury.

The greateft pleafure I took in my journey from
Rome to Naples was in feeing the fields, towns
and rivers that have been dcfcribed by fo many
Clajfic Authors, and have been the fcenes of fo ma-
ny great actions ; for this whole road is extremely

barren of curiofities. It is worth while to have

an eye on Horace's voyage to BruncUfi^ when one

pafTes this way ; for by comparing his feveral fta-

ges, and the road he took^ with thofe that are ob-

ferved at prefent, we may have fome idea of the

changes that have been made in the face of this

country fince his time. If we may guefs at the

common travelling of perfons of Q^iality, among
the ancient Romans-^ from this Poet's defcription of

his voyage, we may conclude they feldom went a-

bove fourteen miles a day over the Appian way,
which was more ufed by the Noble Romans than a-

ny other in Italy^ as it led to Naples^ Bai^^ and

the moft delightful parts of the nation. It is in-

deed very difagreeble to be carried in hafle over

this pavement.

Minus e/l gravis Appla tardis,

Liican has defcribed the very road from Anxiir

to Rofne^ that Horace took from Rome to Anxur. It

is indeed the ordinary way at prefent, nor is it

marked out by the fame places in both Poets.

yamque et pracipitesfuperaverat Anxuris arces

Et qua * Pontinas via divldit uda paludes-^

* A Canal, the 7narh of it ftillfeen.
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^iafuhlime 7iemus^ Scythicte qua regna Diana ;

plaque iter ejl Latiis ad fummam fafcibus Al-'

harriy

Exceljd de rupe procul jafn confpicit urhem, L. 3.

He now has conquer'd Anxur's fteep afcent.

And to Pontinas watry marfhes went,

A long canal the muddy fenn divides.

And with a clear unfuUy'd current glides ;

Diana''% woody realms he next invades.

And croffing through the confecrated {hades

Afcends high Alha^ whence with new delight

He fees the city rifrng to his fight.

In my wtlJ to Naples I crofled the two mofl

confiderable rivers of the Ca?npa?iia Felice^ that

were formerly called the Liris and Vulturnus^ and

are at prefent the Garigliano and Vtdturno. The
firft of thefe rivers has been defervedly celebrated

by the Latin Poets tor the gentlenefs of its courle,

us the other for Itc Y->^\A\ty uud iioir^.

' Rura qua: Liris quietd

Mordet aqud^ taciturnus amnis H. Li I. Od. 30*

Liris • quifonte quieto

Dijjimulat curfum^ et nullo mutahilis imbre

Perjlringit tacitas gemmanti gurgite ripas

Sil. It. L. 4.

Mifcentem flu7nina Lirim

Sulfureu?}^ tacitifque vadis ad Uitora lapfurn

AccoUt drpinas -
' Id. L. 8.

Where the fmooth flreams of Liris dray.

And Ileal infenfibly awa/,

E 4 The
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The warlike y^rpine borders on the fides
j

Of the flow Liris^ that in filence glides, >
And in its talned ftrcam the working fulphur J

hides.

Vulturnufque rapax CI. de Pr. et Ol. Con.

Vulturnufque celer Luc. L. 2. 28.

" FluSluquefonormn

Vulturniun Sil. It. L. 8.

The rough Vulturnus furious in its courfe,

With rapid ilreams divides the fruitful grounds.

And from afar in hollow murmurs founds.

The ruines o^ Anxiir and old Capua mark out

the pleafant lituation in which thofe towns formerly

ftood. The lirft of them was planted on the

mountain, where we^ now (ee Terracina, and by
reafon of the breezes that came ofF the Sea, and the

height of its lituation, was one of the fummer re-

tiicuiciiis uf the ancient Kfj/num^

O nemiis-) Ofontes I folidumque madentis arena

Littus^ et csqiiore'isfplendidus Anxitr aqu'is!

Mar. L. 10.

Ye warbling fountains and ye fliady trees,

Where Anxur feels the cool refreiliing breeze

Blown oiFthe fea, and all the dewy ftrand

Lyes coverM with a fmoothunfinking fand

!

Anxiiris aquorei plac'idosfroutine recejfus

Et prOptus Batas Uttoreamque domum,

Et quod inhumancs Cancrofervente Cicadte

Nm
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Non mvere^ nemust fiumlneofque lacus

Dum colut, &c. Id.

On the cool (liore, near Baja's gentle feats,

I lay retired in Anxurs foft retreats.

Where filvcr lakes, with vercIantfhadowscrownM,

Dirperfe a grateful chllnefs all around ;

The Grafshopper avoids th' untainted air.

Nor in the midll of fummer ventures there.

Impofitumfaxis late candentlbus Anxur

Hor. S.5. L. r.

Monte procellofo Murranum miferat Anxur.

Sil. It. L. 4.
•=^ Scopulofi verticls Anxur

Capua Luxum vide apud Sil. It. L. 1 1.

Murranus came from Anxur s fliow'ry height.

With ragged rocks, and ftony quarries white;

Seated on hills

I don't know whether it be worth while to take

notice that the figures, whicli are cut in the rock
near Terracina, cncreafe ftillin a decimal proportion

as they come nearer the bottom. Ifone of our voy-
age-writers, who pafled this way more tJran once,

had obferved the fituation of thefe figures, he would
not have troubled himfelf with the difi'ertation that

he has made upon them. Sil'ius ItaIleus has given

us the names of feveral towns and rivers in the

Campania Felice.

yam vero quos dives opum^ qucs dives avarum,

Et toto dabat ad helium Campania tra6iu\

E 5 Du^orum
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Du6ioru7n adventum viclntsfed'ihus Ofc't

Servabant j Simujfa tepens^ fiuSiuquejonorum

Vulturnum, quafque everterefilentia^ Amyclcs^

Fundique et rcgnata Lamo Cajeta dotnufque

Antiphatcs^ comprejfa freto^ Jicignifque palujire

Linternum^ et quondamfatorum confcla^ Cumay
Jliic Nuceria et Gaurus navalibus apta^

Prole Dicharchad multo cum milite Graja

Illic Parthenope-i et Pcsno non pervia Nola,

Allephe^ et Clanio contemptsfemper Acerra.

Sarrajies et'iam populus totafque videres

Sarni^ mttis opes ; illic quos Sulphure plngues

Phlegre^s legere f.nus^ Mifenus et ardens

Ore gigantcsofedes Ithacefta^ Baja.

Non Procbitiy non ardentemfortita Tiphaa

Inarme-i non antiquifaxofa Telonis

Injuloy necparvis aherat Calatia muris^

Surrentum^ et pauper fulci Cerealis Avella^

Imprimis Capua, heu rebusJervare Secundis

Inconfulta modum, et pravo peritura tumor

e

NAPLES.
MY hrft days at Naples were taken up with

the fight of proceffions, which are always

very magnificent in the Holy-Week. It would
be tedious to give an account of the feveral reprefen-

tations of our Saviour's death and refurredtion, of

the figures of himfelf, the Blefled Virgin, and the

apoftles, which are carryed up and down on this oc-

cafion, with the cruel penances that feveral infli(Ston

themfelves, and the multitude of ceremonies that

attend thefe folemnites. 1 faw, at the fame time,

a very
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a very fplendid proceffion for the acceiTion of the

Duke of Anjou to the Crown of Spa'in^ in which

the Vice-Roy bore his part at the left-hand of Car-

dinal Cantelmi. To grace the parade, they expof-

ed, at the fame time, the blood of St. Januarius^

which liquefyed at the approach of the Saint's head,

though, as they fay, it was hard congealed before,

I had twice an opportunity of feeing the operation

of this pretended miracle, and muft confefs I think

it fo tar from being a real miracle that I look upon

it as one of the moil bungling tricks that I ever

faw : Yet it is this that makes as great a noife as a-

ny in the Roman Church, and that Monfieur Paf-

chal has hinted at among the reft, in his marks o^

the true religion. The modern Neapolitans feem

to have copied it out from one, which was fliown

in a town of the Kingdom of Naples^ as long ago

as in Horaces time.

Dehinc Gnatia Jymphis

Irath extru£ia ded'it rifufque jocofque,

Durnflam7na fine thura Uquefccre limine Sacra

Perfuadere cupit : credat Judaus apella^

Non ego Sat. 5. L. I,

At Gnatia next arrived, we laugh'd to fee

The fuperftitious croud's fimplicity,

"That in the facred temple needs would try

Without a fire th* unheated gums to fry

Believe who will the folemn fham, not I. I

One may fee at leaft that the heathen Priefthood

had the fame kind of fecret among them, of which
the Roman Cathglicks are now mafters.

I muft
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I muft confefs, though I had lived above a year

in a Roman Catholick country, I vi^as furprized to

fee many ceremonies and fuperftitions in Naples

that are not fo much as thought of in France. But

as it is certain there has been a kind of fecret re-

formation made, though not pubHckly owned, in

the Roman catholick Church, fuice the fpreading of

the Protcftant religion, fo we find the feveral na-

tions are recovered out of their ignorance, in pro-

portion as they convcrfe more or lefs with thofe of

the reformed churches. For this reafon the French

are much more enlightened than the Spaniards or

Italians^ on occafion of the frequent controverfies

with the Huguenots ; and we find many of the Ro-

man Catholick Gentlemen of our own country,

who will not ftick to laugh at the fuperftitions

they fometimes meet with in other nations.

I fhall not be particular in defcribing the gran-

deur of the city of Naples^ the beauty of its pave-

ment, the regularity of its buildings, the magnifi-

cence of its churches and convents, the multitude

of its inhabitants, or the delightfulnefs of its fitua-

tion, which fo many others have done with a great

deal of leifure and exa6^nefs. If a war lliould break

out, the tovvn has reafon to apprehend the exact-

ing of a large contribution, or a bombai'dment. It

has but feven gallics, a mole, and tv/o little caftles,

which are capable of hindering an enemy's ap-

proaches. Befides, that the fea, which lyes near

it, is not fubjecl to ftorms, has no fenfible flux and
reflux, and is fo deep, that a veflel of burden may
come up to the very mole. The houfes are flat

roof'd to walk upon, fo that every bomb that fell

on them would take effect.

Pictures, ftatues, and pieces of antiquity are not

fo common at Naples^ as one might expert in fo

great
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great and ancient a city of Italy ; for the Vice-
Roys takes care to fend into Spain every thing that

is valuable of this nature. Two of their fineft

modern ftatues are thofe of Jpollo and Minerva^
placed on each fide Sannazarius's tomb. On the
face of this monument, which is all of marble, and
very neatly wrought, is reprefented, in Bas relief,

Neptune among the Satyrs, to {how that this Poet
was the inventor of pifcatory eclogues. I remem-
ber Hugo Grotius defcribes himfelf in one of his

Poems, as the firft that brought the mufes to the
fea-fide, but he muft be underftood only of the Po-
ets of his own country. I here faw the temple
that Sannazarius mentions in his invocation of the
Blelfed Virgin, at the be,>inning of his Departu
Virginis^ which was all raifcd at his own expence.

' Niveis tibifi folennia templh

Serta damns , fi manfuras t'lb't ponimus aras

Exc'ifo in fcopulo, flu£lus unde aurea canos

Defpiciens celfo de culminc MergilUne
Attollit^ nautifque procul venientibus offert.

Tu vate^n ignarumque ina: infuetwnque laborl

Diva moms — ^— L. r,

Thou bright celeftlal Goddefs, if to thee

An acceptable temple I erect,

Vv^ith fa i reft flowers and freilieft garlands deck'd.

On tow'ring rocks, whence MarglUine fpies

The ruffled deep in ftormsand tempeftsrife \

Guide thou the pious Poet, nor refufe

Thine own propitious aid to his unpraclis'd

Mufc.

There
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There are feveral very delightful profpec^ls about

Naplesy efpecially from fome of the religious houfes

;

for one feldom finds in Italy a fpot of ground more
agreeable than ordinary, that is not covered with a

convent. The Cupola's of this city though there

are many of them, do not appear to the heft advan-

tage when one furveys them at a diftance, as being

generally too high and narrow. The Marquis of

Medina Cldonia^ in his Vice-Royalty, made the

fhell of a houfe which he had not time to finifh,

that commands a view of the whole bay, and would

have been a very noble building had he brought it to

perfe£lion. ,

It flands fo on the fide of a mountain that It

would have had a garden to every ftory, by the

help of a bridge which was to have been laid over

each garden.

The Bay of Naples is the moft delightful one

that I ever faw. It lyes in almoft a round figure of

about thirty miles in the diameter. Three parts

of it are flickered with a noble circuit of woods

and mountains. The high promontary of Surren-

turn divides it from the bay of Salernum, Between

the utmoft point of this promontory, and the ifle

of Capera, the fea enters by a ftreight of about

three miles wide. This ifland ftands as a Mole,

which feems to have been planted there on purpofe

to break the violence of the waves that run into

the bay. It lyes long-ways, almoft in a parallel

line to Naples. The exceffive height of its rocks

fecures a great part of the bay from winds and

waves, which enter again between the other end

of this ifland and the Promontory of M'lfeno. The
bay of Naples is called the Crater by the old Geo-

graphers, probably from this its refemblance to a

round bowel half filled with liquor. Perhaps Vlr-
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^tlj who compofed here a great part of his JEneids^

took from hence the plan of that beautiful harbour,

which he has made in his firft book ; for the Lybian

port is but the Neapolitan bay in a little.

Eji Infecejfu longo locus. Infula portum

Efficit objeSlu laterum^ quibus omnis ab alto

Frangitur^ inquefinusfclnditfcfe unda reduSfos

:

Hinc atque hinc vajl^-e rupes gcfnlnique fninantur

In ccelum fcopuli^ quorum fub vertice late

JEquora tuta filent^ turn Sihis fcena corufcls

Defupcr^ horrentique atrum netJius imminet unt"

bra, I ^n.

Within a long recefs there iyes a Bay,

An ifland fliades it from the rowling Tea,

And forms aportfccure forfhips to ride.

Broke by the jutting land on either ftde.

In double ilreams the briny waters glide.

Between two rows of rocks : a Sylvan fcene

Appears above, and groves for ever green.

Dryden*

Naples {lands in the bofom of this bay, and has

the pleafantetl fituation in the world, though by
reafon of its weftern mountains, it wants an ad-

vantage Vitruvius would have to the front of his

Palace, of feeing the fetting Sun.

One would wonder how the Spaniards^ who
have but very few forces in the kingdom of Naples

^

Ihould be able to keep a people from revolting, that

has been famous for its mutinies and feditions in

former ages. But they have fo well contrived it,

that though the fubje<5ts are miferably harafled and
opprefled, the greateft Part of their opprefTors are

thofe of their own body. I ihall not mention any
thing
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thing of the Clergy, who are fufficiently reproach-

ed in moft Itineraries for the univerfal poverty that

one meets with in this noble and plentiful kingdom.
A great part of the people is in a ftate of valTalage

to the Barons, who are the harfliefl- tyrants in

the world to thofe, who arcunder them. ThevafTals
indeed are allowed, and invited to bring in their

complaints and appeals to the Vice-Roy, who to

foment divifions, and gain the hearts of the popu-
lace, does not flick at imprifoning and chaftifmg

their mailers very feverely on occafion. The fub-

jecls of the Crown are notwithftanding much more
rich and happy than the vallals of the Barons. In-

fomuch that when the King has been upon the point

of felling a town to one of his Barons, the inhabi-

tants have raifed the fum upon themfelves, and pre-

fented it to the King, that they mj'ght keep out of
fo infupportable a flavery. Another way the Spa-
mards have taken to grind the NeapcUtmis^ and
yet to take oiF the Odium from themfelves, has been
by erecting feveral Courts of Juftice, with a very
fmall penfion for fuch as fit at the head of them, fo

that they are tempted to take bribes, keep caufes

undecided, encourage law-fuits, and do all they can
to fleece the people, that they may have wherewith-
al to fupport their own dignity. It is incredible

how great a multitude of retainers to the Law there

are at Naples, It is commonly faid, that when /«-

nocent tj:ie eleventh had defired the Marquis of Car-
pa to furnifh him with thirty thoufand head of
Swine, the Marquis anfw^ered him, that for his

Swine he could not fpare them, but if his Holinefs

had occafion for thirty thoufand Lawyers he had
them at his fervice. Thefe Gentlemen find a con-
tinual employ for the fiery temper of the NeapoU-
'tans'i and hinder them from uniting in fuch com-

mon
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mon frien'Ifliips and alliances as might endanger the

fafety of the government. There are very few

perfons of confideration v^\\o have not a caufe de-

pending; for w^hen a t^eapolitan Cavalier has no-

thing elfe to do, he gravely fliuts himfelf up in his

clofet, and falls a tiimbling over his papers to fee if

lie can flart a law fuit, and plague any of h's ncigh-

hours. So much is the Genius of this people chang-

ed fuicc Statins's time.

Nulla foro rahirs^ nut Jliicta jurgia leg'is

Morum jura ij'tvis folum ct fine fafcibus ivquum,

Sil. L. 3.

By love of right and native juftice led,

In the ftraight paths of equity they tread ;

Nor know the bar, nor fear the Judge's frown?

UnpracSlis'd in the wranglingsof the gown.

There is another circumflance which mnlcp<: the

Neapolitans^ in a very particular manner, theop-

prellbrs of each other. The Gables of Naples are

very high on oil, wine, tobacco, and indeed en al-

moft every thing that can be eaten, drank or v/orn.

There would have been one on fruit, had not Maf-
fianellos rebellion abolifhcd it, as it has probably

put ailop to many others. What makes thefe im-

ports more intolerable to the poorer fort, they are

laid on all butchers meats, v/hile at the fame time

the fowl and gibier are tax-free. Befides, all meat
being taxed equally by the pound, it happens that

the duty lyes heaviefi on the coarfer forts, which
are moft likely to fall to the fhare of the common
people, fo that beef perhaps pays a third, and veal a

tenth of its price to the government, a pound of ei-

ther
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ther fort having the fame tax fixed on it. Thefe
gables are moft of them .at prcfent in the hands of
private men ; for as the King o^ Spain has hadoccafi-

on for mony he has borrowed it of the rich Neapoli-
tans^ on condition that they fhouid receive the in-

tereft out of fuch or fuch gables, 'till he could repay

them the principal.

This he has repeated fo often that at prefent there

is fcarce a fmgle gabel unmortgaged ; fo that there is

no place in Europe which pays greater taxes, and
at the fame time no Prince who drav^^s lefs advan-
tage from them. In other countries the people have
the fatisfa6lion of feeing the Money they give fpent

in the necelTities, defence, or ornament of their

ftate, or at leaft in the vanity or pleafures of their

Prince: But here moft of it goes to the enriching

of their fellow-fubj eels. Ifthere was not fo great a

plenty of every thing in Naples the people could not

bear it. The Spania7^d however reaps this advan-

tage from the prefent pnflure of affu.irQ,f-hnt the mnr-

murs of the people are turned upon their own coun-

trymen, and what is more confiderable, that almoft

all the perfons, of the greatefl v/ealth and power in

Naples are engaged by their own intereils to pay
thefe impofitions chearfullv, and to fupport the

government v/hicli has laid them on. For this rea-

fon, though the px)orer fort are for the Emperor.,

few of the perfons of Confequence can endure to

think of a change m their prefent eftablifhment

;

though there is no queftion but the King of Spain

will reform mod thefe abufcs, by breaking or re-

trenching the power of the Barons, by cancelling

feveral unnecefiary employs, or by ranfoming or

taking the gabels into his own hands. I have been

told too, there is a law of Charles the fifth fome-

thing like our ftatute ofMort-raain, which has lain

dormant
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dormant ever fince his time, and will probably

have new life put into it under the reign of an act-

ive Prince. The inhabitants of Naples have been

always very notorious for leading a life of lazinefs

and pleafure, which I take partly to arife out of the

wonderful plenty of their country, that does not

make labour (.:> neceflary to them, and partly out of

the temper of their climate, tliat relaxes the fibres

of their bodies, and difpofes the people to fuch an

idle indolent Humour. Whatever it proceeds from,

we find they were formerly as famous for it as they

are at prefent.

This v/as perhaps the reafon that the ancients tell

us one of the Sirens was buried in this city, which
thence received the name of Parthenopc,

•Improha Sb'en

DefuUa Hor. Sat. 3. L. 2.

Sloth, the deluding Siren of the mind.

-Et hi otia natum

PartJwiopem Ov. Met. L. 15.

Otiofa Neapolis. H. Ep. 5.

Parthenope, for idle hours defign'd,

To luxury and eafe unbends the mind.

Parthenopc non dives opum^ non fpreta v'lgorh^

Nmn mclles urbi ritus atque hofpita Mufis

Otia^ et exemtnTTi curis gravioribus avum:
Sirenum dedit unafuum et memorahile nomen

Parthenope muris Acheloias^ aqiiore cujus

Regnavers dm cantusy ciun dukeper iindas

Exitlu?n
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Exitiu?n ?mfen5 caneret non profpera naut'is.

Sil. It. L. 12.

Here wanton Naples crowns the happy {hore.

Nor vainly rich, nor defpicably poor.

The town in fcft folemnities dehghts,

And gentle Poets to her arms invites;

The people, free from cares, ferene and gay,

Pafs all their mild untroubled hours away.

Partbenope the rifnigcity nam'd,

A Siren^ for her fongs and beauty- fam'd.

That oft had drown'd among the neighb'ring feas

Thelift'ning wretch, and made deftruclion pleafc

Has ego te fedes (nam nee ?nthl barbara TJjrace

Nee Libye natale folum) transferre laboro:

^uas fe mollis hyenis et frigida temperat aftas^

^las imhellcfreturn^ torpeniihus alluit undls:

P axfeeura locis^ et defidis otia vitcs^

Et nunquain turbata quiesy fomnlque pera^t

:

Nulla for rabies ^ &c. Stat. Sil. L. 3.

Thefe are the gentle feats that I propofe;

For not cold Scyihia's undiilblving fnovvs.

Nor the parch' d Libyan fands thy husband bore,

But mild Parthenope*s delightful fhore,

V/here hulh'd in calms the bord'ring ocean laves

Her filent coaft, and rolls in languid \^^'ives
;

Refrefhing winds the fammer's heats affwage,

And kindly warmth difarms the winter's rage ;

Remov'd from noife and the tumultuous war,

Soft {leep and downy eafe inhabit there,

And dreams unbroken with intruding care.

The

\
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The Antiquities and Natural Curiojities

that lye 7iear the City of Naples.

AT about eight miles diflance from Naples lyes

a very noble fcene of antiquities. What they

call V'trgir^ tomb is the firft that one meets with on
the way thither. It is certain thi:> Poet was buried at

Naples^ but I think it is almoft as certain that his

tomb flood on the otlicr fide of the tovv-n which
looks towards VefuvtOy By this tomb is the entry

into the grotto o'i Pai^filypo. The common people

of A^^/>/a believe it to have been wrought by ma-
gick, and that /"'Tr?// was the magician; who is in

greater repute among tlie Neapolitans for having
made the Grotto, than tlie Aineid.

If a man would form to himfelf a juft idea of this

place, he mufl fancy a ^'aPc rock undermined from
one end to the other, and a highway running through

it, near as long and as broad as the Mall in St.

Ja7nes's park. This fubterraneous pafTage is much
mended fmce Seneca gave fo bad a character of it.

The entry at both ends is higher than the middle

parts of it, and finks by degrees, to fiing in more
light upon the reR. Tov/ards the middle are two
large funnels, bored through the roof of the grotto,

to let in light and fre(h air.

There are no where about the mountain any vaft

heaps of ftones, though it is certain the great quan-

tities of them that are dug out of the rock could not

eafily conceal themfelves, had they not probably

been confumed in the moles and buildings o^ Naples,

This confirmed me in a conjecture which I made
at
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at the firft fight of this fubterraneous paflage, that

it was not at fiiiL defigned fo much for a highway

as for a quarry of ftone, but that the inhabitants,

finding a double advantage by it, hewed it into the

form we now fee. Perhaps the fame defign gave

tlie original to the 5%/'s grotto, confidering the

prodigious multitude of palaces that Hood in its neigh-

bourhood.

I remember when I was at Chateaudun inFrance

I met with a very curious perfon, a member of one

of the German Univerfities. He had flayed a day

or two in the town longer than ordinary, to take

the meafures of feveral empty fpaces that had been

cut in the fides ot a neighbouring mountain. Some
of them Vv'ere fupported with pillars formed out of

the rock, foine were made in the fafhion of galle-

ries, and fome not unlike amphitheatres. The
Gentleman had made to himfelf feveral ingenious

hypothefes conceniing the ufe of thefe fubterraneous

apartments, and from thence colle61:ed the vaft mag-
nificence and luxury of the ancient Chateaudunois*

But upon communicating his thoughts on this fub-

je6l to one of the moft learned of the place, he was

not a little furprized to hear that thefe flupendious

works of art were only fo many quarries of free-

flone, that had been wrought into different figures,

according as the veins of it dire6i:ed the workmen.
About five miles from the grotto oi Paufilypo lye

the remains of PuteoU and Bajce^ in a foft air and

a delicious fituation.

The country about them, by reafon of its vaft

caverns and fubterraneous fires, has been miferably

torn in pieces by earthquakes, fo that the whole face

of it is quite changed from what it was formerly.

The fea has overwhelmed a multitude of palaces,

which
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which may be feen at the bottom of the water in a

cahn day.

The Lucrinc lake is but a puddle in comparifon of

what it once was, its fprings having been funk in

an earthquake, or topped up by mountains that

have fallen upon them. Thclake of y^z;^/7z?^^, for-

merly fo famous for its ftreams of poifon, is now
plentifully flocked with fifli and fowl. Mount
Gaurus^ from one of the fruitfullefl parts in Italy<i

is become one of the moft barren. Several fields,

which were laid out in beautiful groves and gardens,

are now naked plains, frnoaking with fulphur, or

incumbered with hills that have been thrown up by
eruptions of fire. The works of art lye in no lefs

diforder than thofe of nature, for that which was
once the moil beautiful fpot of Italy^ covered with
temples and palaces, adorned by the greateft of the

Ro nan Common- wealth, embellifhed by many of

th I Roman Empeiors, and celebrated by the beft of

their Poets, has nov/ nothing to fhow but the ruins

of its ancient fplendor, and great magnificence in

confufion.

The mole oi Putcoll bas been miftaken by feve-

ral Authors for Caligula's bridge. They have all

been led into this error from the make of it, becaufe

it ftands on arches. But to pafs over the many ar-

guments that may be brought againft this opinion,.

I fliaU here take away the foundation of it, i3y fett-

ing down an infcription mentioned by Julius Ca-
pitolinus in the life oi Aito7iius Piusy who was the

repairer of this mole. Imp. Ccefari. Divi. Hadri-
ani. fiUo. Divi. Trajani. Parthici. Nepoti. Divi,

Nerves. Pronepoti. T. A5t. Hadriano. Antonino,

Aug. Pio. iffc. quodfuper catera beneficia ad hujus

etiam tutelam partus^ Pilarum viginti molem cu7n

fumptu fornicum reliquo ex Mrariofuo largitus eji.

It
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It would have been very difficult to have made
fuch a mole as this of PuteolU in a place Vv'here they

had not fo natural a commodity as the earth ofPuz-
%uola^ which immediately hardens in th(i water, and

alter a little lying in it looks rather like ftone than

mortar. It was this that gave the ancient Remans
opportunity of making fo many encroachments on

the fea, and of laying the foundations of their villas

and palaces within the very borders of it, as * Horace

has elegantly defcribed it more than once.

About four years ago they dug up a great piece of

marble near Puzzuola^ with feveral figures and

letters engraven round it, wliich have given occafion

to fome difputcs among the antiquaries, f But they

all agree that it is the pedeilal of a ftatue erefted to

Tiberius by the fourteen cities oi Jfta^ which were

ilungdown by an earthquake; the fame thai, ac-

cording to the opinion of many learned men, hap-

pened at our Saviour's Crucifixion. They have

found in the letters, which are ilill legible, the

names ofthe feveral cities, and difcover in each figure

fomething particular tothe city, of which it repre-

fents the genius. There are two Medals o{ Tiberius

ftamped on the fame occafion, with this infcription

to one of them, Civitatibus jljics Reftihitis. The
Emperor is rcprefented in both fitting, with 2. Pate'

ra Ihcne hand, and a fpear in the other.

* L. 2.O. I 8. L. 3.0. I. L. 3. O. 24. Epift. L.I

f Vid. Gronovium, Fabretti, IJuIifon, i^c.

It
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It is probable this might have been the pofture of

theftatue, which in all likielihood does not lye far

from the place were they took up the pedeftal ; for

they £\y there were other great pieces of marble near

it, and feveral of them infcribed, but that no body-

would be at the charges of bringing them to light.

The pedeftal it fclf lay neglecSfed in an open field

when I faw it. I ihall not be particular on the

ruines of the Amphitheatre, the ancient refervoirs

of water, the ^thyl\ grotto, the Centum Camens^

F the
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the fepulchre of /fgrippina Nero's mother, with fe-

veral other antiquities of lefs note, that lye in the

neighbourhood of this bay, and have been often de-

fcribed by many others. I muft confefs, after hav-

ing furveyed the antiquities about Naples and Ronie^

I cannot but think that our admiration of them
does not fo much arife out of their greatnefs as un-

commonnefs.
There are indeed many extraordinary ruines, but

I believe a traveller v^^ould not be much aftoniihed at

them, did he find any works of the fame kind in his

own country. Amphitheatres, triumphal arches,

baths, grotto's, catacombs, rotunda^s, highways

paved for fo great a length,bridges of fuch an amaz-
ing height, fubterraneous buildings for the reception

of rain and fnow-water, are moft ofthem at prefent

out of fafhion, and only to be met with among the

antiquities of Italy. We are therefore immediately

furprized when we fee any confiderable fums laid

out in any thing of this nature, though at the fame

time there is many a Gothic cathedral in England,

that has coft more pains and money than feveral of

thefe celebrated works. Among the ruines of the

old heathen temples they (howed me what they call

the chamber of Venusy which ftands a little behind

her temple. It is wholly dark, and has feveral fi-

gures on the cieling wrought in Stucco, that feem to

reprefent luft and ftrength by the emblems ofnaked

'Jupiters and Gladiators, Tritons and Centaurs, &c,
fo that one would guefs it has formerly been the

fcene ofmany lewd mylteries. On the other fide of

Naples are the catacombs. Thefe muft have been full

of ftench and loathfomnefs, if the dead bodies that

lay in them were left to rot in open Niches, as an
eminent Author of our own country imagines. But
••0. n examining them I find they were each of them.

flopped
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ftopped up : without doubt, as foon as the corps

was laid in it. For at the mouth of the Niche one

iilways finds the rock cut into little channels, to

faften the board or marble that was to clofe it up,

and I think I did not fee one which had not ftill

fome mortar flicking in it. In feme I found pieces

of tiles that exactly tallyed with the channel, and

in others a little wall of bricks, that fometimes flop-

ped up above a quarter ofthe Niche, the refl having

been broken down. St. Proculush fepulchre feems

to have a kind of Mofaic work on its covering, for

I obferved at one end of it feveral little pieces of

marble rano;ed together after that manner. 'Tis

probable tliey were adorned, more or lefs, accord-

ing to the quality of the dead. One would indeed

wonder to find fuch a multitude of Niches unilopped,

and I cannot imagine any body fhould take the

pains to do it, who was not in queft of fome fup-

pofed treafure.

Baja: was the winter retreat of tlie old Rofnans^

that being the proper feafon to enjoy the Bajani

Soles J and the Mollis Lucrinus ; as on the contrary,

Ttbur^ Tufculum^ Prenejle^ Alha^ Cajeta^ Mons
Circeius, Jnxur^ and the like airy mountains and
promontories, were their retirements during the

heats of fummcr.

Dum nos hlanda tenent jucmidt Jiagna Lucrinly

Et qua pumiceisfontibus antra calent^

Tu colis Jrgivi regmmi Faujl'ine coloni^

^uo te bis decimus ducit ab urbe lapis,

Horridafedfervent Neineai pedora monfiri:

Nee fails ejl Bajas igne cahrefuo.

VideHor.L. 2. Od. 6.

F 2 Ergo
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Ergofacrifontes^ et littora facra valcte^

Nympharum pai'iter^ Nereidumque domus

Herculeos colles gelidd vos vincite hriimd^

Nunc Tiburtinis ceditefrigoribus.

Mar. L. i. Ep. ii6.

While near the Z^/^r/W lake confumM to death

I draw the fultry air, and gafp for breath,

Where fleams of Sulphur raifea ftifling heat.

And through the pores of the warm pumice fweat;

You tafle the coohng breeze, where nearer home
The twentieth pillar marks the mile from Rome'.

And now the Sun to the bright Lion turns,

And Baja with redoubled fury burns;

Then briny feas and tafleful fprings farewel,

Where fountain-nymphs confus'd with Nereids

dwell,

In winter you may all the world defpife.

But now 'tis Tivoll that bears the prize.

The natural curlofities -^hont Naples are as nume-
rous and extraordinary as the artificial. I fhall (et

them down, as I have done the other, without

any regard to their fituation. The grotto del Cant

is famous for the poifonous ifeams which float with-

in a foot of its furface. The fides of the grotto are

iniirked green, as high as the malignity of the va-

pour reaches. The common experiments are as fol-

iov/: A Dog, that has his nofe held in the vapour,

lofjs all figns of life in a very little time; but if car-

ryed into the open air, or thrown into a neighbour-

ing lake, he immediately recovers, if he is not quite

o-one. A Torch, fnufFand all, goes out in a mo-
ment w^hen dipped Into the vapours. A Piflol cannot

take lire in it. I fplit a reed, and laid in .the chan-

nel
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nel of it a train of gun-powder, fo that one end of

the reed was above the vapour, and the oti.er at

the bottom of it; and I found, though the fleam

was ftrong enough to hinder a piflol from taking hre

in it, and to quench a lighted Torch, thai- it

could not intercept the Train of fire when it had

once begun flalhing, nor hinder it from running to

the very end. Tliis experiment I repeated twice

or thrice, to fee if I could quite difnpate the vapour,

which I did in fo great a meafure, that one might

cafily let off a piRol in it. I obferved how long a

Dog was in expiring the firft time, and after his re-

covery, and found no fenfible difference. A Viper

bore it nine minutes the firft time we put it in, and

ten the fecond. When we brought it out after the

firft trial, it took fuch a vaft quantity of air into its

lungs, that it fvvelled almofl twice as big as before ;

and it was perhaps on this uock of air that it lived a

minute longer the fecond time. Dr. Connor made
a difcourfe in one of the Academies at Romeuipon the

fubje^l of this Grotto,which he has fnice printed in

England. He attributes the death ofAnimals, and
the extinction of Lights to a great rarefa6licn of the

air, caufed by the heat and eruption of the fleams.

But how is it poffible for thefe fleams, though in

never fo great quantity, to rcfiflthepreffure of the

whole Atmofphere ? And as for the heat, it is but
very inconfiderable. However to fatisfie my felf,

I placed a thin viol, well flopped up with w^ax,

within the fmoke of tlic vapour, which would cer-

tainly have burft in an air rarefyed enough to kill a
dog, or quench a torch, but nothing followed upon
it. However, to take away all further doubt, I

borrowed a weather-glafs, and fo fixed it in the

Grotto, that the Stagnum was wholly covered with
' the vapour, but I could not perceive the Quickfilver

F 3 funk
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funk after half an hour's ftanding in it. This va-
pour is generally fuppofed to be fulphureous, though
I can fee no reafon for fuch a fuppofition. He that
dips his hand in it finds no fmell that it leaves upon
it J and though I put a whole bundle of lighted

brimftone matches to the fmoke, they all went out
in an inflant, as if immerfed in water. Whatever
is the compofition of the vapour, let it have hut one
quality ofbeing very glewy or vifcous, and I believe
it will mechanically folve all the Phenomena oi the
Grotto. It's un6tuoufnefs will make it heavy, and
unfit for mounting higher than it does, unlefs the
heat of the earth, which isjult ftrong enough to

agitate, and bear it up at a little diftance from the
furface, were much greater than it is to rarefie and
fcatter it. It will be too grofs and thick to keep
the lun^s in play for any time, fo that Animals will

die in \i fooner or later, as their blood circulates

ilower or failer. Fire will live in it no longer than

in water, becaufe it wraps it felf in the fame man-
ner about the flame, and by its continuity hinders

any quantity of air or nitre from coming to its fuc-

cour. The parts of it however are not fo compail
as thofe of liquors, nor therefore tenacious enough
to intercept the fire that has once caught a train of

Gunpowder, for which reafon they may be quite

broken and difperfed by the repetition of this ex-

periment. There is an un61:uous clammy vapour

that arifes from the ftum of Grapes, when they lye

maftied together in the vat, which puts out a light

when dipped into it, and perhaps would take away
the breath of weaker Animals, were it put to the

trial.

It would be endlefs to reckon up the difFerentBaths,

to be met with in a country that fo much abounds in

fulphur. There is fcarce a difeafe which has not one

adapted
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adapted to it. A ftranger is generally led Into that

they call Cicero's bath, and feveral voyage-writers

pretend there is a cold vapour rifing from the bottom

of it, which refrefhes thofe who Itoop into it. 'Tis

true the heat is much more fupportable to one that

ftoops, than to one that ftands upright, becaufe the

ftcams of fulphur gather in the hollow of the Arch
about a man's head, and are therefore much thicker

and warmer in that part than at the bottom. The
three hkts o( Jgnano^Jverms^ and the Lt/crlu, have
iiuw jiuLliing III thciii particular. Xhe Monte Novo
was thrown out by an eruption of fire, that happen-
ed in the place where now the mountain ftands.

The Sulfatara is very furprifnig to one who has

not feen Mount F^t7^. But there is nothing about

Naples^ nor indeed in any part of Italy^ which de-

ferves our admiration fo much as this mountain.

I muft confefs the Idea I had of it, did not anRver

the real image of the place when I came to fee it;

I fliall therefore give the defcription of it as it then

lay.

This mountain ftands about fixEngliJh miles dift-

ance homNapIeSy though by reafon of its height, it

feemsmuch nearer to thofe that furvey it from the

town. In our way to it we pafTed by what was one
of thofe rivers of burning matter, that ran from it

in a late eruption. This looks at a diftance like a

new plowed land, but, as you come near it you fee

nothing but a long heap of heavy disjointed clods

lying one upon another. There are innumerable Ca-
vities and Interftices among the feveral pieces, fo

that the furface is all broken and irregular. Some
times a great fragment ftands like a rock above the

reft, fometimes the whole heap lies in a kind ofchan-

nel,* and in other places has nothing like banks to

confine it, but rifes fouror five foot high in the open

F 4 air.
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air, without fpreading abi-oad on either fide. This,
I think, is a plain demonftration that thefe rivers

were not, as they are ufually reprefented, fo many
ftreams of running matter; for how could a liquid,

that lay hardening by degrees, fettle in fuch a fur-

rowed uncompacSt furfacer Were the river a confu-

fion of never fo many different bodies, if they had
been all actually dilTolved, they would atleaft have
formed one continued crufl, as we fee the Scorium
ot metals always gathers into a folid piece, let it be
compounded of a thoufanfl Heterogenemi"? p^rfc. T

am apt to think thereforej that thefe huge unwieldy

lumps that now lye one upon another, as if thrown
together by accident, remained in the melted mat-
ter rigid and unliquified, floating in it like cakes of

ice in a river, and that, as the fire and ferment gra-

dually abated, they adjufted themfelves together as

well as their irregular figures would permit, and by
this means fell into fuch an interrupted diforderiy

heap, as we now find it. What was the melted

matter lies at bottom out of fight. After having

x^uitted the fide of this long heap, which was once

a flream of fire, we came to the roots of the moun-
tain, and had a very troublefome march to gain ths

top of it. It is covered on all fides with a kind of

burnt earth, very dry, and crumbled into powder,

as if it had been artificially fifted. It is very hot

under the feet, and mixt with feveral burnt flones

and cakes of cinders, which have been thrown out

at different times. A man fmks almofl a foot in

the earth, and generally lofTes halfa fbep by fliding

backwards. When we had climbed this mountain

we difcovered the top of it to be a wide naked plain,

fmoaking with fulphur in feveral places, and proba-

bly undermined with fire, for we concluded it to

be hollow by the found in made under our feet. In

the
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the midft of this plain ftands a high hill in the (hape

of a Sugar-loaf, fo very fteep that there would be

no mounting or defcending it, were not it made up

of fuch a loofe crumbled earth as I have before de-

fcribed. The air of this place muft be very much
impregnated withSalt-petrc, as appears by the fpecks

of it on the fides of the mountain where one can.

fcarce find a ftone that has not the top white with it.

After we had, with much ado, conquered this hill,

we faw in the midft of it the prefent mouth of Ve-

Juv'io^ that goes (helving down on all fides 'till about

a hundred yards deep, as near as we could guefs,

and has about three or four hundred in the diameter,

for it feems a perfect Round. This vaft Hollow is

generally filled with fmoke, but by the advantage of

a wind that blew for us, we had a very clear and

diftinft fight of it. T he fides appear all over ftained

v/ith mixtures of white, green, red and yellow,

and have feveral rocks {landing out of them that

look like pure brimftone. The bottom was entire-

ly covered, and though we looked very narrowly

we could fee nothing like a hole in it; the fmoke
breaking through feveral imperceptible cracks in

many places. The very middle was firm ground

when we faw it, as we concluded from the Itones

we flung upon it, and I quellion not but one might
then have crofled the bottom, and have gone up on
the other fide of it with very little danger, unlefs

from fome accidental breath of wind. In the late

eruptions this great hollow was like a vaft caldron

filled with glowing and melted matter, which, as

it boiled over in any part, ran down the fides of the

mountain, and made five fuch rivers as that before

mentioned. In proportion as the heat flackened

this burning matter muft havefubfided within the

bowels of the mountain, and asit funk very leifurely

F 5 h^d
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had time to cake together, and form the Bottom
which covers the mouth of that dreadful vault that

lyes underneath it. The next eruption or earth-

quake vj'iW probably break in pieces this falfe bottom,
and quite change the prefent face of things.

This vi'hole mountain, fhaped like a fugar-loaf,

has been made at feveral times, by the prodigious

quantities of earth and cinders, which have been

flung up out of the mouth that lyes in the midft of

them, (o that it encreafes in bulk at every eruption,

the aflies ftill falling down the fides of it, like the

fand in an hour-glafs. A Gentleman of Naples told

me, that in his memory it had gained twenty foot

in thicknefs, and I queftion not but in length of

time it will cover the whole plain, and make one

mountain with that on which it now ftands.

In thofe parts of the fea, that are not far from the

roots of this mountain, they find fometimes a very-

fragrant oil, which is fold dear, and makes a rich

perfume* The furface of the fea is, for a little fpace,

covered with its bubbles during the time that it ri-

fes, which they skim oflFinto their boats, and after-

wards fet a feparating in pots and jars. They fay its

fources never run but in calm warm weather. The
agitations of the water perhaps hinder them from
difcovering it at other times.

Among the natural curiofities of ATi^/i/^j, I cannot

forbear mentioning their manner of furnifhing the

town withSnaw,which they here ufe inftead of Ice,

becaufe, as they fay, it cools or congea's any liquor

fooner. There is a great quantity of it confumed

yearly, for they drink very few liquors, not fo much
as water, that have not lain in Frefco^ and eve-

ry body, from the higheft to the loweft, makes
ufe of it J

infomuch that a fcarcity of fnow would

raife a mutiny at Naples^ as much as a dearth of

Corn
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Corn or Provifions in another Country. To pre-

vent this the King has fold the monopoly of it to

certain perfons, who are obliged to furnifh the city

with it all the year at fo much the pound. They

have a high mountain at about eighteen miles from

the town, which has feveral pits dug into it. Here

they employ many poor people at fuch a feafon of

the year to roll in vaft balls of fnow, which they

ram together, and cover from the fun-fhine. Out

of thefe refervoirs of fnow they cut feveral lumps,

as they have occafion for them, and fend them on

Affes to the fea-fide, where they are carryed off in

boats, and diftributed to feveral (hops at a fettled

price, that from time to time fupply the whole city

of Naples. While the Banditti continued their dif-

orders in this Kingdom, they often put the Snow-

merchants under contribution, andthreatned them,

if they appeared tardy in their payments, to deftroy

their magazines, which they fay might eafily have

been effedcd by the infufion of fome barrels of

Oil.

It would have been tedious to have put down the

many defcriptions tliat the Latin Poets have made

of feveral of the places mentioned in this chapter

:

I fhall therefore conclude it with the general map
which Silius Italiens has given us of this great bay

of Naples. Moft of the places he mentions lye

within the fame profpeit, and if I have pafTed over

any of them, it is becaufe I {hall take them in my
way by fea, from Naples to Rome.

Stagnainter celebremnunc mitia monJiratAvernutn:

Turn trijii nemore atque umbris nigrantibus horreniy

Etformidatis volucri^ lethale vomebat

Su.ffufo virus coslo, Stygiaque per urbes

ReUiglQ7ie facer.ffavum retinebat honorem
Hinc
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Hlnc vicina palus. Jama eft Acherontis ad undat

Pandere iter, cacasJiagnante voraginefaucei

Laxat et horrendos aperit telluris hiatus.

Interdumque novo perturbat lumine Manes.

Juxta caUgante fttu longumque per nevum

Infernis prejjas nebuUs, pallentefub umbrd

Cymmerias jacuijfe domos, noSlemque profundaff^

Tartarea nart ant urbis : tumfulphure et igni

temper anhelantes, coSfoque bitumine campos

Oftentant: tellus, atro exundante vapore

Sufpirans, ufiifque diu calefaSfa medullis

JEftuat et Stygios exhalat in a'eraflatus

:

Parturit, et i}'emulis metuendum exibilat antrlsy

Interdumque eavas luSfatus rumpere fedes,

Aut exirefloras, flonitu lugubre minaci

Mulclber immugit, lacerataque viflcera terra

Mandit, et exefos labeflaSfat murmure monies,

*Tradunt Herculed proflratos mole Gigantes

TeUurem injeSfam quatere, etflpiramine anheh

Torreri late campos, quotieflque minatur

Rujnpere compagem impofitam, expalleflcere coelimu

Apparet procul Inarime, qua turbine nigro

Fu?nantem premit lapetum, flammaflque rebelli

Ore ejeSfantem^ etfltquando evadere detur

Bella 'Jovi rurflus fuperiflque iterare volentem.

Monjlrantur Veflcva juga, atque in verticeflummii

Depajlt fiamnus flcopuli, flraiiuflque ruind

JHons circum, atque Mtnce flatis certantia flaxa*

Nee non Miflenutn flervantem Idaa flepulcro

Nomina, et Hercideos videt ipflo littore Baulos.Li. l

%

Averm next he fhowM his wond'ring gueft,

Averno now with milder virtues blsfs'd 3

Black
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Black with furrounding forefts then it flood,

That hung above, and darkn'd all the flood :

Clouds ot unwholefome vapours, rais'd oivhigh.

The flutt'ring bird entangled in the sky,

Whilft all around the gloomy profped fpread

An awful horror, and religious dread.

Hence to the borders of the marfli they go,

That mingles w^ith the baleful ftreams below.

And fometimes'with a mighty yawn, 'tis faid,

Opens a difmal paflage to the Dead,

Who pale with fear the rending earth furvey.

And ftartle at the fudden flafh of day.

The dark Ci?n?nerian grotto then he paints,

Defcribingall its old Inhabitants,

That in the deep infernal city dwell'd.

And lay in everlafting night conceaFd.

Advancing ftill, the fpacious fields hefhow'd,

Thatwiththefmother'dheatofbrimftoneglow'd;

Thorough frequent cracks the {learning fulphur

broke,

And cover'd all the blafled plain with fmoke

:

Tmprifon'd fires, in the clofe dungeons pent,

Roar to get loofc, and flrugglc for a vent.

Eating their way, and undermining all,

'Till with a mighty burft whole mountains falL

Here, as 'tis faid, tlie rebel Giants lye.

And,when to mov'd th'incumbent load they try,

Afcending vapours on the day prevail.

The fun looks ficklv, and the skies grow pale.

Next to the diftant Ifle his fight he turns.

That o'er the thunderllruck Tiphcsus burns:

Enrag'd, his wide-extended jaws expire.

In angry whirl-winds, blafphemies and fire.

Threat'ning
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Threatening, if loofen'd from is dire abodes.

Again to challenge Jove, and fight the Gods.

On mount Vefuvio next he fixt his eyes,

And faw the fmoaking tops confus'dly rife

;

( A hideous ruin ! ) that with earthquakes rent

A fecond Mtna to the view prefent.

Mifeno^ cape and Bauli laft he view'd.

That on the fea's extreameft borders flood.

^ilius Italicus here takes notice, that the pol-

fonous vapours which arofe from the lake Averno in

Hannibal's time, were quite difperfed at the time

when he wrote his Poem ; becaufe Jgrippa, who
lived betweeen Hannibal 2.nd Silius^ had cut down
the woods that inclofed the lake, and hindered thefe

noxious fteams from diflipating, which were im-
mediately icattered as foon as the winds and frefh

air were let in among them.

The Isle of C^ P i? £ ^.

HAVING ftaid longer at Naples than I at

firft defigned, I could not difpenfe with my
felf from making a little voyage to the l{[eof Caprea^

as being very defirous to fee a place which had been

the retirement of ^//^w/?;/j for fome time, and the

refidence of Tiberius for feveral years. The Illand

lyes four miles in length from eaft to weft, and about

one in breadth. The weftern part, for about two
miles in length, is a continued rock vaftly high,

and inacceflible on the fea-fide. It has however the

greateft town in the Ifland, that goes under ^he

usiinGoiJno-Caprea, and is in feveral places covered

with
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with a very fruitful foil. The eaftern end of the

Ifle rifes up in Precipices very near as high, though-

not quite fo long, as the weftern. Between thefe

eaftern and weftern mountains lyes a flip of lower

ground, which runs acrofs the Ifland, and is one of

the pleafanteft fpots I have feen. It is hid with

Vines, Figs, Oranges, Almonds, Olives, Myr-
tles, and fields of Corn, which look extremely frefh

and beautiful, and make up the moft delightful lit-

tle Landskip imaginable, when they are furveyed

from the tops of the neighbouriug mountains. Here
ftands the town of Caprea^ the Bifhop's Palace,

and two or three Convents. In the midft of this

fruitful tra£lof land rifes a hill, that was probably

covered with buildings in Tiberius^s time. There
are ftill feveral ruines on the fides of it, and about

the top are found two or three dark galleries, low
built, and covered with mafon's work, though at

prefent they appear over-grown w^th grafs. I en-

tered one of them that is a hundred paces in length.

I obferved, as fome of the countrymen were digging

into the fides of this mountain, that what I took for

folid earth, was only heaps of brick, ftone, and

other rubbifh, skined over with a covering of vege-

tables. But the moft confiderable ruin is that which
ftands on the very extremity of the eaftern pro-

montory, where are ftill fome apartments left, very

high and arched at top: I have not indeed fe^n the

remains of any ancient i^^/72^7z buildings, that have

not been roofed with either vaults or arches. The
Rooms I am mentioning ftand deep in the earth,

and have nothing like windows or chimnies, which
makes me think they were formerly either bathing

places or refervoirs of water. An old Hermit lives

at prefent among the mines of this Palace, who loft:

his companion a few years ago by a fall from the

precipice*
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precipice. He told me they had often found Me-
dals and Pipes of lead, as they dug among the rub-

bifh, and that not many years ago they difcovered

a paved road running under ground, from the top of

the mountain to the fea-fide, which was afterwards

confirmed to me by a Gentleman of the Ifland.

There is a very noble profpecl from this place. On
the one fide lyes a vaft extent of feas, that runs

abroad further than the eye can reach. Juft op-

pofite ftands the green promontory of Surrentumj

and on the other fide the whole circuit of the bay of

Naples. This profpe6l, according to T'i^nVz^j, was
more agreeable before the burning of Fefuvio ; that

mountain probably, which after the firft eruption

looked like a great pile of afhcsi was in Tiberius^s

time (haded with woods and vineyards; for I

think MartiaPs Epigram may here ferve as a com-
ment to Tacitus,

Hie eft pampineis viridis Vejuvius tunhris,

Prejferat hie madidos nohilis uva lactis.

Hac juga quatn Nifcs colics plus Bacchus amavit*

Hoc nuper Satyri monie dedere choros.

Hisc Venerisfcdes^ Laced^mone gratior illi

;

Hie locus He7-ctdeo nomine clarus erat.

Cun6ia jacentfiammis et trifti merfafavilld :

Necfuperivellenthoclicuijfcfibi. L. 2.Ep. 105.

Vefuvio^ cover'd with the fruitful vine.

Here flourifh'd once, and ran with floods of wine.

Here Bacchus oft to the cool {hades retir'd.

And hi^ own x^-sXwz Islifa lefs admirM;
Oft to the mountain's airy tops advanc'd \

The frisking Satyrs on thefummits danc'd;

AUidsi
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Jlci'deshere-y here Fcnus grac'd the {bore,

Kor lov'd her fav'rite Laccdicnion more:

Now piles of afhes, fpreadingall round,

In undiftinguifh'd heaps deform the ground.

The Gods themfelves the ruin'd feats bemoan.

Andblame the mifchiefs that themfelves have done.

This view miift flill have been moi-e piet^funt,

when the whole bay was encompafled with fo long

a range of buildings, that it appeared to thofe, who
looked on ic ai cv dlflance, but n^one continued city.

On both the fhores of that fruitful bottom, which
I have before mentioned, are ftill to be feen the

marks of ancient edifices ; particularly on that

which looks towards the fouth there is a little kind

of Mole, which feems to have been the foundation

of a Palace; unlefs we may fuppofe that the Pharos

of Caprea flood there, which Stalius takes notice

of in his Poem that invites his wife to Naples^ and

is, I think, the moit natural among the Sihce,

Nee defiint varit^ eircum ohleSfamhia vif^^y

She vaporifcras^ hlandijfima I'lttora^ Bajas^

Enthea fail die oifeu v'fere tc5la SibylliSy

Dulcefty Iliacoque jugum 7nemQrabile retno

:

Seu tibi Bacchci vineia tnadentia Gauri-y

Teleboumque domos^ trep'idis ubi dulcla nautis

Lum'ina no5^ivag^ toUit Pharus ^?nula lunce^

Caraque non moUijuga Surrentina Lyceo, L. J^

The blifsful feats with endlefs pleafures flow,

Wliether to Bajah funny fhores you go.

And view the fulphur to the baths convey'd.

Or the dark Grotte of the prophetick maid,

Oa
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Or fteep Mlfcno from the i:rojan nam'd.
Or Gaurus tor Its flowing vintage fam'd.

Or Caprea^ where the lanthorn fixM on high

Shines hke a moon through the benighted sky.

While by its beams the wary failors fteers

:

Or where SurrcntufHi clad in vines, appears.

They found in Ano-Caprea^ fome years ago, a
ftatue and a rich pavement under ground, as they
had occafion to turn up the earth that lay upon them.
One ftill fees, on the bendin^^s of thr-fp mmmtainc,
the marks of feveral ancient fcales of llairs, by which
they ufed to afcend them. The whole Ifland is fo

unequal that there were but fevv' diverfions to be

found in it without doors, but what recommended
it mofl to Tiberius was its wholefome air, which is

warm in winter and cool in llimmer, and its inae-

ceiTible coafts, which arc generally fo very fteep,

that a handful of men might defend them againft a

powerful army.
We need not doubt but Tiberius had his different

refidences, according as the feafonsof the year, and

his different fets of pleafure required. Suetonius fays,

Duodecim Villas totidem nominibus ornavit. The
whole Ifland was probably cut into feveral eafie af-

cents. planted with variety of palaces, and adorned

with as great a multitude of groves and gardens as

the fituation of the place would fuffer. The works
under ground were however more extraordinary

than thofe above it ; for the rocks were all under-

mined with high-ways, grotto's, galleries, bagnio's,

and feveral fubterraneous retirements, that fuited

with the brutal pleafures of the Emperor. One
would indeed very much wonder to fee fuch fmall

appearances of the many works of art, that were
formerly to be met with in this Ifland, were we

not
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not told that the Romans^ after the death of Tibe-

fius, fent hither an army of Pioneers on purpofe to

dcmolifli the buildings, and deface the beauties of

the Ifland.

In failing round Caprea we were entertained

with many rude profpeAs of rocks and precipices,

that rife in feveral places half a mile high in perpen-

dicular. At the bottom of them are caves and grot-

to's, formed by the continual breaking of the waves

upon them. I entered one which the inhabitants

call Grotto Obfcuro^ and after the light of the fun was

a little worn off my Eyes, could fee all the parts ot

it didinitly, by a glimmering refleftion that played

upon them from the furfi.icc of the water. 7'he

mouth is low and narrow, but, after having entered

pretty far in, the Grotto opens it felf on both fides

in an oval figure of an hundred yards from one ex-

tremity to tue other, as we werc rJ:d, for it v.^ould

not have been fafe meafuring of it. The root is

vaulted, and diftils freih water from every part of it>

which fell upon us as fiift as the firft droppings of a

(hov/er. The Inhabitants and Neapolitans who
have heard of Tiberius's Grotto's, will have this

to be or* of them, but there are feveral reafons that

{liow it to be natural. For befides the little ufe we
can conceive of fuch a dark cavern of fait waters,

there are no where any marks of the chiirel ; the

fides are of a foft mouldering flone, and one fees

many of the like hollow fpaccs worn in the bottoms

of th:: rocks, as thev are more or iefs able to refift

the impreiTions of the water that beats again ft them.

Not far from this Gro' to lye the Sirenum ScopuUy

which Vij'gil and Ovid mention in Mneas's voy-

age ; they are two or thr^e fli^rp rocks that ftand

about a ftone^s throw from the fouth-fide of the

Ifland, and are generally beaten by waves and tem-

psftsj
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pcfts, which are much more violent on the fouth

than on the north oiCaprea,

Jamque adeo fcopulos Sirenum adveBa fiihihat

Difficiles quondam^ muliorumque cjfihus alhos^

Turn raiica ajjiduo longe falefaxa fonabant. iEn.

Glides by the Syrens cHfFs, a fhelfy coafl.

Long infamous for fhips and failors loft.

And white with bones: Th'impetuous ocean roars,

And rocks rebellow from the foundini?; fhores.

Dryden.

I have before faid that they often find Medals in

this Illand. Many of thofe they call the Splntrieey

which Aretin has copyed, have been dug up here.

I know none of the Antiquaries that have written

on this fubjecl, and find nothing fatisfaclory of it

where I thought it mod likely to be met with, in

P<72'/;z's edition of 5/^^/^;z/s^5 illuftrated by Medals.
Thofe I have converfed with about it, are ofopini-

on tliey were made to ridicule the brutality of Tibe-

rius^ though I cannot but believe they were {lamp-

ed by his order. They are unqueflionably antique,

and no bigger than Medals of the third magnitude.

They bear on one fide fome lev/d invention of that

hellifh fociety which Suetonius calls Monjlrofi con-

cubitus repertores^ and on the other the number of
the Medal. I have feen of them as high as to twenty.

I cannot think they v/ere made as a jefton the Em-
peror, becaufe Raillery on coins is of a modern date.

I know but two in the Upper Empire, befides the

Spintria^ that lye under any fufpicion of it. The
fir ft is one of Marcus Aurelius^ where, in compli-

ment to the Emperor and Emprefs, they have
ibmped on the reverfe the figure oiVenus careffing

Mars^
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yl/'<r.r, and endeavouring to detain him from the

wars.

^ionlam belli fera imcnera Mavors
Armipotens regit ^ in grcrnium quifccpc tuumfe

Rejlcit^ ceterno devintfus volnere amoris^

Lucr. L. T,

The ^^«/^^ has Faujiina\ face, her Lover is a na-

ked figure with a helmet on his head, and a fliield

on his arm.

Tu fcahiefruer'is 77iaU quod in aggere rodit^

Qui tegitur, parma et galea Juv. Sat. 5.

This unluckily brings to mind Faiiflinas fynd-

nefs for the Gladiator, and is therefore interpreted

by many as a hidden piece of Satyr. But befides

that fuch a thought was inconfiftent with the gra-

vity of a Senate, how can one imagine that the

Fathers would have dared affront the Wife oi Au-
relius^ and the Mother of Cotmnodus^ or that they

could think of giving offence to an Emprefs whom
they
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they afterwards deified, and to an Emperor that

was the darling of the army and people?

The other Medal is a golden one of Gallienus

preferred in the French King's cabinet j it is in-

feribed Gallienus Augujla^ Pax Ubique^ and was
ftamped at a time when the Emperor's Father was
in bondage, and the Empire torn in pieces by feve-

ral pretenders to it. Yet, if one confiders the

ftrange llupidity of this Emperor, with the fenfelefs

fecurity which appears in feveral of his fayings that

are ftill left on record, one may very well believe

this coin was of his own invention. We maybe
fure, if raillery had once entered the old Ro?nan

coins, we ihould have been over-flock'd with Ale-

dais of this nature j if we confider there w^ere often

rival Emperors proclaimed at the fame time, v/ho

endeavoured at the lelTening of each others charact-

er, and that moft of them were fucceeded by fuch

as were enemies to their predecefTor. Thefe Me-
dals of Tiberius were never current mony, but ra-

ther of the nature of Medalions, which feem to

have been made on purpofe to perpetuate the difco-

veries of that infamous fociety. Suetonius tells us,

that their monftrous inventions were regiftred feve-

ral ways, and preferved in the Emperor's private

apartments. Cubicula plurifariam difpo/tta tabellis

ac ftgilUs lajciwjfnnarum pidturartim etfigurarum

adornavit^ librifque Elephantidis injiruxit: ne cm
in opera edendd exemplar i?npetrata Schema deeffet.

The Elephantis here mentioned is probably the

fdmeMartial takes notice of for her book ofpoftures.

In Sabellum,

Facundos tnihi delibidimfis

Legifti nimtum Sabelle verfus^

^ales nee Didymifciunt puella

Nee molles Elephantidos libelli.

Sunt
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Sunt illic Veneris mvcs figura:
^lales, h\\ Lib. 12. Ep. 43,

Ovid mentions the fame kind of pi£lures that
found a place even in Auguftus's, cabinet.

Scilicet In domlbus vejirls^ ut prifca vlrorum

Artlficlfulgent corpora piSia manu ;

Sic quce concubltus varlos Venerlfque figura^
Exprlmatj ejl allquoparva tahella loco,

De Ti ift. Lib. 3.

_

There are fcveral of the SlglUa^ or Seals, Sueto-
nius fpeaks of, to be met with in collecftions of an-
tient Intaglio's.

But, 1 think, what puts it beyond all doubt
that thefe Coins were rather made by the Empe-
ror's order, than as a Satyr on him, is becaufe they
now are found in the very place that was the fcene
of thefe his unnatural luffs.

'^lem rupes Caprearum tetra latehlt

Incejio pojjefajenl ? CI. de 4to Conf. Hon.

Who has not heard of Caprea's guilty (hore,

Polluted by the rank old Emperor.

From Naples to Rome iy Sea.

I
Took a Felucca at Naples to carry me to Rome,
that I might not be forced to run over the fame

fights a fecond time, and might have an opportu-
nity of feeing many things in a road which our voy-

age-
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age-writers have not fo particularly defcribed. As in

my journey from Ro?ne to Naples I had Horace for

my guide, fo I had the pleafure of feeing my voy-

age from Naples to Rome^ defcribM by Virgil, It is

indeed much eafier to trace out the way Myieas

took, than that of Horace,, becaufc Virgil has mark-
ed it out by Capes, Iflands, and other parts of na-

ture, which are not fo fubjecl to change or decay as

are towns, cities, and the works of art. Ivlount

Paufikpo makes a beautiful profpecl to thofe who
pafs by it : At a fmall diilance from it lyes the little

IHand Qii Nifida^ adorned Vv^ith a great variety of

plantations, rifmg one above another in fo beautiful

an order, that the whole Ifland looks like a large

Terrace-Garden. It has two little Ports, and is

not at prefent troubled with any of thofe noxious

fleams that Liican mentions.

-— T.'ali fpi'i-amine Nefis

Emittit Stygium nchidofts a'cra faxis. Lib. 6.

Ncji's> high rocks fuch Stygian air produce,

. And the blue breathing peftilence diffufe.

From Nifida we rowed to cape Mifefio. The
extremity of this cape has a long cleft in it, which

v^as enlarged and cut into fhape by Agrippa^ who
made this the great port for \.\\^Roman fleet that fer-

ved in the i\leJiterranean ; as that of Ravenna held

the fhips defigned for th^ Adriatic and Archipelago.

The higheft end of this promontory rifes in the

faftiion of a fepulchre or monument to thofe that

furvey it from the land, which perhaps might oc-

cafion FirgiFs burying Mifenus under it. I have

feen a grave Italian Author, who has written a vtry

large book on the Ca?npania Felice,ih^t from Virgil's

defcriptioji
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tJefcription of this mountain,concludes it was called

Jerius before Mifenus had given it a new Name.

At plus Mneas tngenti molefepulchrum

Imponit^ fuaque arrna viro remumque tubamque

lidontefub Airio-, qui nunc Mifenus ah illo

Dicitury aternumque tenet perfacula nomen,

Rn, L. 6.

There are ftill to be feen a few rulnes ofold Ml-
Jenum^ but the moft confiderable antiquity of the

place is a fett of galleries that are hewn into the rock,

and are much more fpacious than the Pijcina Mi^
rahilis. Some will have them to have been a refer-

voir of water, but others more probably fuppofe

them to have been Nero's baths. I lay the firft night

on the Ifle oi Procita^ which is pretty well cultivat-

ed, and contains about four thoufand inhabitants,

who are all vailals to the Marquis de Vnjlo,

The next morning I went to fee the Ifle o^ Ifchla^

that ftands further out into the fea. The ancient

Poets call it Inarime^ and lay Typhosus under it, by
reafon of its eruptions of fire. There has been nc*

eruption for near thefe three hundred years. The
laft was very terrible, and deitroyed a whole city.

At prefent there are fcarce any marks left ot a fub-

terraneous fire, for the Earth is cold, and over-run

with grafs and fhrubs, where the rocks will iaffer

it. There are indeed feveral little cracks in it,

through which there ifTues a conftant I'moke, but

'tis probable this arifes from the warm fprings that

feed the many baths with which this Ifland is plen-

tifully flocked. I obferved, about one of thefe brea-

thing paflages, a fpot of myrtles that flourifli with-

in the fteam of thefe vapours, and have continual

moifture hanging upon them. On the fguth of IJchia

G lyes
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lyes a round lake about three quarters of a mile di-

ameter, feparate from the fea by a narrow tra£l of

land. It was formerly a Roman port. On the

north end of the Ifland ftands the town and caftle,

en an exceeding high rock, divided from the body

©f the Ifland, and inacceffible to an enemy on all

fides. This ifland is larger, but much more rocky

and barren than Pncita. Virgil makes them both

(hake at the fall of part of the Mol^oiBaja^ that

flood at a few miles diftance from them.

^ualis in Eubdico Bajarum littore quondam

iSaxea pila cadit^ magnis quam molibus ante

ConftruSfamjaciunt pelago: Sic ilia ruinam

Prona trahit^ penitufque vadis illifa reamibit ;

M.ifcentfe maria et nigra attolluntur arena:

*ru?n fonitu Prochita alta iremit, durwnque cuhile

Jnarime^ Jovis Imperils impojia Typhcso, JEn, 9.

Not with lefs ruine than the Bajan Mole
(Rais'd on the feas the furges to control)

, At once comes tumbling down the rocky wall>

Prone to the deep the ftones disjointed fall

OfF the vaft pile ; the fcatter'd ocean flies

;

Black fands, difcolour'd froth, and mingled mud
arife.

The frighted billows roll, and feek the (bores:

Trembles high Procbyta, and Ifchia roars

:

^yphaus roars beneath, by yove's command,
Aftoni{h'd at the flaw that .fliakes the land.

Soon Ihifts his weary fide, and fcarce awake.

With wonder feels the weight prefs lighter on his

back, Dryden*

I don't
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I don't fee why Virgil in this noble comparifon

has given the epithet of alta to Pracita^ for it is not

only no high Ifland in it felf, but is much lower

than Ifchia^ and all the points of land that lye with-

in its neighbourhood. I fhould think alta was join-

ed adverbially with trentity did Virgil make ufe of

fo equivocal a Syntax. I cannot forbear inferting

in this place, the lame imitation .S///W //^//V«j has

made of the foregoing pafTage.

Haud aliterJlruSlo Tyrrhcna ad littorafax'O^

Pugnatura frctisfubtcr cescijque procellis

Pila immanefonans^ impingitiir ardua pontu};

Immungit NereuSy dlvifaque carula pulfii

llUfum accipiunt irata fiib aquore tnontem.

So a vaft fragment of the Bajan Mole,
That, fix'd amid the Tyrrhene waters, braves

The beating tempefts and infulting waves.

Thrown from its bafis with a dreadful found,

Daflies the broken billows all around.

And with refiftlefs force thefurface cleaves.

That in its angry waves the falling rock receives.

The next morning going to Cuma through a
very pleafant path, by the Mare Mortuujn^ and the

Eltfian fields, we faw in our way a great many
ruines of fepulchres, and other ancient edifices.

Cuma is at prefent utterly deftitute of inhabitants,

fo much is it changed fince Lucan\ time, if the
Poem to Pifo be his.

' 'Acidalid qua condidit Alite muros

Eubonam referens facunda Neapolis urbem,

G % Where
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Where the fam'd walls of fruitful Napleslye^

That may for multitudes with Cumes vie.

They {how here the remains of Apollo's Temple,
which all the writers of the antquities of this place

fuppofe to have been the fame Virgil defcribes in his

fixth Mneid^ as built by Dadahts^ and that the very

ftory which Virgil there mentions, was actually

engraven on the front of it.

Redditus his primum terris tibi Phcebefacravit

Re?nigium Alarum^ pofnitque immania templa,

Inforibus lethum Androgeo^ turn pendere panas

Cecropida jufft^ miferu?n ! Septena quotannis

Corpora natorum: Jlat dudlisfortibus urna.

Contra elata mart refpondet Gnojfta tellus^

&c. iEn. 6.

To the Cumean coafl at length he came.

And, here alighting, built his coftly frame

Infcrib'd to Fhoebus\ here he hung on high

The fteerage of his wings that cut the sky ;

Then o'er the lofty gate his art embofs'd

Androgeos death, and off' rings to his ghoft,

Sev'n youths from Athens yearly fent, to meet

The fate appointed by revengeful Crete ;

And next to thofe the dreadful urn was plac'd.

In which the deftin'd names by lots were caft,

Dryden.

Among other fubterraneous works there is the

l3e2;inning of a pafTage, which is flopped up within

lefs than a hundred yards of the entrance, by the

earth that is fallen into it. They fuppofe it to have

been the other mouth of the Sibyl's grotto. It lyes

indeed in the fame line with the entrance near the

Avernus
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Avernus^ is faced alike with the Opus Reticulatum^

and has {till the marks of chambers that have been

cut into the fides of it. Among the many tables

and conjectures which have been made on this grot-

to, I think it is highly probable, that it was once

inhabited by fuch as perhaps thought it a better {bel-

ter againft the Sun than any other kind of building,

or at lea{l that it was made with fmaller trouble and

expence. As for the Mofaic and other works
that may be found in it, they may very well have

been added in latter ages, according as they thought

£t to put the place to different ufes. The {tory of

the Cimmerians is indeed clogged with improbabili-

ties, as Stj abo relates it, but it is very likely there

was in it fome foundation of truth. Homer s defcrip-

tion of the Cimmerians^ whom he places in thefe

parts, aufwers very well to the inhabitants of fuch
a longdark cavern.

The gloomy race, in fubterraneous cells.

Among furrounding fhades and darknefs dwells;

Hid in th' unwholfome covert of the night,

They fhun th' approaches of the chcarful light:

The Sun ne'er vilits their obfcure retreats.

Nor when he runs his courfe, nor when he (et^.

Unhappy mortals ! Odyf. L. 10

Tu quoque Uttoribus nojiris^ Mrieia nutrixy

Mternam moriens famam Cajeta dedijii

:

Et nunc fervat honosfedem tuus^ ojfaque mmen

Hefperid in magnd^ fiqua ejl ea gloria^ fignat,

JEn. 7,

And thou, O Matron of immortal fame.

Here dying, to the{hore ha{l left thy name:
G 3 Cajeta
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Cajeta ftill the place is call'd from thee,

The nurfe of great Mneas^ infancy.

Here reft thy bones in rich Hefpertas plains

;

Thy name ('tis all a ghoft can have) remains.

Dryden.

I faw at Cajeta the rock of marble, faid to be
cleft by an earthquake at our Saviour's death.

There is written over the chappel door, that leads

into the crack, the words of the Evangelift, Ecce
terra-motus fa^us eji magnus. I believe every one
who fees this vaft rent in fo high a rock, and ob-

ferves how exactly the convex parts of one fide tal-

ly with the concave of the other, muft be fatisfied

that it was the effecl: of an earthquake, though I

queftion not but it either happened long before the

time of the Latin writers, or in the darker ages

fince, for otherwife I cannot but think they would

have taken notice of its original. The port, town,

caftle, and antiquities of this place have been often

deferibed.

We touched next at Monte Clrcelo which Ho"
mer calls Infula M'ea^ whether it be that it was for-

jnerly an Ifland, or that the Greek failors of his

time thought it fo. It is certain they might eafily

jiave been deceived by its appearance, as being a

very high mountain joined to the main land by a

narrow tract of earth, that is many miles in length,

and almoft of a level with the furface of the water.

1' he end of this promontory is very rocky, and

mightily expofed to the winds and waves, which
perhaps gave the firft rife to the howling of wolves,

and the roaring of Lions, that ufed to be hegird

thence. This I had a very lively Idea of, being

forced to lye under it a whole night. Virgil's de-

fcription of ^neas paffing by this coaft can never

be
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be enough admir'd. It is worth while to obferve

how, to heighten the horror of the defcription, he

has preparM the reader's mind, by the folemnity of

Cajeta's funeral, a^d the dead flillnefs of the night,

^t plus exequlis JEneas ritefolutls

Aggere compoftfo tumuli^ pojiquam alta qulerunt

Mquora^ tendit iter velis, portu7nque relinquit,

Adfpirant au ra in no£iem^ nee Candida curfus

Luna negat : fplendet tremulofub lumi7ie pontus

Proxitna CirceiS raduntur llttora terra:

Dives inaccejfos ubi foUs filia lucos

Ajjiduo refonat cajitu^ teBifquefuperhis

XJrit odoratam no^urna in lumina cedrum^

Arguto tcnues percurrens peHine telas:

Hinc exaudiri gemitus iraque leonum

Vincla recufantum^ etferd fuh noSfe rudeiitum ;

'Setigeriquefues^ atque in prafepibus urft

Savi?'e^ ac formed magnorum ulurare luporum:

^ios ho7ninum exfacie DeaJava potentibus berbis

Induerat Circe in vultus ac tergaferarum,

^a ne monftra pii paterentur talia Trol's

Delati in portus ^ neu littora dira fubiretit

Neptunus ventis implevit vela fecundis

Atquefugam dedit et prater vadafervida vexit,

lEn, L. 7.

Now when the Prince her fun'ral rights had pai<!.

He plowM the Tyrrhene feas with fails difplayM

From land a gentle breeze arofe by night

Serenely fhone the ftars, the moon was bright.

And the fea trembled with herfilver light.

Now near the flielves oi Circe's (hores they run,

fC/ra therich, the daughter of the Sun)

G 4 A dan

\
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A dang'rous coaft : The goddefs waftes her days

In joyous fongs, the rocks refound her lays :

In fpinning, or the loom, fhe fpendsher night,
• And cedar brands fupply her father's light.

From hence were heard, (rebellowing to the

.
main)

^ The roars of Lions that refufe the chain.

The grunts of bridled Boars, and groans of Bears,

And herds of howling wolves that ftunthefailor's

ears,

Thefe from their caverns, at theclofe of night.

Fill the fad Ifle with horror and affright.

Darkling they mourn their fate, whom Clrce^^

power,

(That watch'd the moon, and planetary hour)

With words and wicked herbs, from human
kind

Had alter'd, and in brutal fhapes confinM.

Which monfter's left the Trojaris pious hofl

Should bear or touch upon the inchanted coall;

Propitious Neptune fteerM their courfe by night

With rifmg gales, that fped their happy flight.

Dryden*

FirgiI czlh this promontory ^Eea Infula Circes

jn the third Mne'id^ but it is the Heroe,andnot the

poet that fpeaks. It may however be looked upon,

as an intimation that he himfelf thought it an Ifland

in /Eneas's time. As for the thick woods, which
not only Virgil but Homer mentions in the beautiful

defcription that Plutarch and Longlnus have taken

norice of,thcy are the moft ofthem grubbed up fmce

the promontory has been cultivated and inhabited,

tliough.
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though there are flill many fpots of it, which fliow

the natural in clination of the foil leans that way.

The next place we touch'dupon \\'as Nettum^
where we found nothing remarkable befides the ex-

treme poverty and lazinefs ofthe inhabitants. At
two miles diftance from it lye the ruinesof Antium^

that are fprcad over a great circuit of land. There
are ftiU left the foundations of feveral buildings, and
what arc always the lall parts thatperifh in aruine,

many fubterraneous grotto's and paflages of a great

length. The foundations of Neros port are ftill to

be feen. It was altogether artificial, and compo-
fed of huge moles running round it, in a kind of
circular figure, except where the fhips were to en-

ter, and had about three quarters of a mile in its

fhorteft diameter. Though the making of this

port muft have cofl prodigious fums of money, we
find no Medal of it, and yet the fame Emperor has

a Medal ftruck in his own name for the port of

Ojiia^ which in reality was a.work of his prede-

celTor Claudius, The lafl: Pope was at confiderable

charges to make a little kind of harbour in this

place, and to convey frefh water to it, which was
one of the artifices of the grand Duke, to divert his

Holinefs from hisprojedl: of making Civita-vecchia

a iree-port. There lies between Antium and Net-
tuno^. a Cardinal's ^///^, which is one ofthe plea-

fanteft for walks, fountains, {hades, and profpecSls,

that I ever faw.

^«f/am was formerly famous for the Temple of
Fortune that ftood in it.. • All agree there'were two-

Fortunes worfhipped here, which Suetonius calls

the Fortunes Sitiates^ and Man-'ial the Sorores An-
tit. Some are ofopinion, that by thefe two God-
defTes were meant the two Nemefes^ one of which
rewarded good men, as the other puniflied the

G 5 wicked
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wicked. Fabretti and others are apt to believe^

that by the two Fortunes were only meant in gene-
ral the Goddefs who fent profperity, or (he who-
fent afflictions to mankind, and produce in their

behalf an ancient monument found in this very
place, and fuperfcribed Fortune Felicia which in-

deed may favour one opinion as w^ell as the other,

and fhows at leaft they are not miftaken in the ge-
neral fcnfe of their divifion. I do not know whe-
ther any bodv has taken notice, that this double
funclion of tiie Goddefs gives a confiderable light

snd beauty to the Ode, which Horace has addreffed

to lier. The whole Poem is a prayer to Fortune,
that (lie would profper Cevfar?, arms, and confound
liis enemies, fo that each of the GoddefTes has her

task afKgned in the Poet's prayer; and we may ob-
ferve the Invocation is divided between the two
Deities, the firfl line relatinf^ indifferently to either.

That which 1 have marked fpcaks to the Goddefs
cf profperity, or if you plcafe to the Nemefts of the

good, and the other to the Goddefs of adverfity,.

©r to the Nemefis of the wicked.

O Divagraturn qucs regis Jntlufii^

Praefens vel imo tollere de gradu

Mortale corpus, velfuperbos

Verterefunerthus triumphos ! 5t c.

Great Goddefs, Antiurns guardian power,

"Whole force is ftrong, and quick to raife

The loweft to the higheft place;

Or with a wondrousfall
*T'g bring the haughty lovjer^

And iurnproud triumphs to a funeral^i^Q, Creech,

It
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If we take thefirft interpretation of the two For-

tunes for the double Ne??ic/!s, the compliment to

6*J^r is the greater, and the fifth Stanza clearer

tlian the Commentators ufually make it, for the

Clavi trabales, cunei^ uncus, Uquldumque plumbu7n^

were aauaily ufed in the punifhment of crimmals.

Our next'ftage brought us to the mouth of the Ti-

ber, into which we entered with fome danger^ the

fea being general] V very rough in thefe parts, where

the river rufhes'into it. The feafon of the year,

themuddinefsof thcftream, with the jnany green

trees hanging over it, put me in mind of the de-

lightful imagethat/^/r^// has given us when Mneas

took the firfl view of it^

Atque hlc /Eneas Ingentcm ex tsquore lucum

Profpicit : hunc interfiuv'io Tiherinus amceno

Fortidbus rapidis et juultdflamis arena

In mare prorumpit ; varia circumquefupraque

A[fiiet£e ripis volucres etfiuminis alveo

Mthera inulcebant cantu, lucoque volabant,

FleSierc iterfociis, terraque advertere proras

hnperaty et latus fiuviofuccedit opaco. iEn. L. 7

»

The Trojan from the main beheld a wood,

Which thick with fhades, and a brown horror

flood

:

Betwixt the trees the Tiber took his courfe.

With whirlpools dimpled, and with downward

force

That drove the fand along, he took his way.

And roU'd his yellow billows to the fea;

About him, and above, and round the wood,

l^he birds that haunt the borders of his flood.

That
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ThatbathM within, or bask'd upon his fide,.

To tuneful fongs their narrow throats applyM.

The captain gives command, the joyful train

Glide through the gloomy (hade, and leave the
main. Dryien,

It IS impoflible to learn from the ruinesofthe port

©f OJiia, what its figure was when it flood whole
an ' entire. I fhall therefore fet down the Medal ,^

tliat I have before mentioned, which reprefeats it

as it v/as formerly,.

It is worth while to compare Jiivenars defcrip*-

tionof this port with the figure it makes on the-

eoin^

Tandem intrat pofjas Inclufa per aquora moles^

TyrhenamquePharon^porretlaqiie hrachia^ rurfus^

^^^ pelago Qccurr-uyit medio longeque relinquunt

Italiam: mnjic ig'itur mirabere portus

^os rmtura dedit Juv. Sat. I2*

M
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At laft within the mighty Mole {he gets.

Our Tyrrhene Pharos^ that the mid fea meets

With its embrace, and leaves the land behind ;

A work fo won'rous Nature ne'er defign'd.

Dryd, Juv,

The Teas may very properly befaid to beenclof-

cd [Inclufa) between the two femicircular Moles
that almoft furround them. The Colojfus, with
fomethinglike a lighted torch in its hand, is proba-

bly the Pharos in the fecond line. The two Moles
that we muft fuppofe are joined to the land behind

the Pharos^ are very poetically defcribed by the.

PorreSlaque brachia, rurfus

^{^ pelago occurrunt medio ^ longeque relinquunt

Italiatn

as they retire from one another in the compafs
they make, 'till their two ends almoft meet a fecond

time in the midft of the waters, where the figure of

Neptune fits. The Poet's refle6lion on the haven
is very juft, ftnce there are few natural ports bet-

ter land-locked, and clofed on all fides than this

feems to have been. The figure of Neptune has a

Rudder by him, to mark the convenience of the

harbour for navigation, as he is reprefented himfelf

at the entrance of it, to fhow it flood in the fea.

The Dolphin diftingulfhes him from a river God,
and figures out his dominion over the feas. He holds

the fame fifli in his hand on other Medals. What
it means we may learn from the Greek Epigram on
tlie figure of a Ctipid^ that had a Dolphin in one
hand, and Flower in the other,.

Ovll (x.xr-/iv 'K(xKocy.ai<; Kali^e- cs'K^Tvx 5t> avSoj,

tTij, fA&.y 'ict? y.i^^ci'ii TiJSe ^i(Ai(.c<iX',' txi^i-
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A proper emblem graces either hand,

In one he holds the Tea, in one the land.

Half a day more brought us to Rome^ through
a road that is commonly vifited by travellers.

ROME.
IT is generally obferved,that modern Rome ftands

higher than the ancient ; fome have computed

it about fourteen or fifteen feet, taking one place

with another. The reafon given for it is, that the

prefent city have ftands upon the ruines of the for-

mer ; and indeed I often obferved, that vi^here any

confiderable pile of building ftood anciently, one

ftill finds a rifing ground, or a little kind of hill,

which was doubtlefs made up out ofthe fragments

and rubbijth of the ruined edifice. But befides this

paiticular caufc, we may affign another that has

very much contributed to the raifing the fituation

of feveral parts of Rome : It being certain the great

quantities of earth, that have been wafl:ied off from

the hills by the violence of fhowers, have had no

fmall fhare in it. This any one may be fenfible

ofwho obferves how far feveral buildings, that ftand

near the roots of mountains, are funk deeper in the

earth than thofe that have been on the tops of hills,

or in open plains ; for which reafon the prefent face

of Rome is much more even and level than it was

formerly ; the fame caufe that has raifed the lower

grounds having contributed to fink thofe that v^^ere

higher.

There
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There are in Rome two fetts of Antiquities, the

Chrlftian and the Heathen. The former, though

of a frefher date, are fo embroiled with Fable and
Legend, that one receives but little fatisfa£lion from
fearching Into them. The other give a great deal

of pleafure to fuch as have met with them before in

ancient Authors; for a man who is in Rome can
fcarce fee an object that does not call to mind a piece

of a Latin Poet or Hiftorian. Among the remains

of Old Rome-i the grandure of the Common-wealth
fliows it felf chiefly in works that were either ne-
ceflary or convenient, fuch as Temples, High-ways,
Aqueducts, Walls and Bridges of the City. On
the contrary the magnificence of Rome under the

Emperors, Is fecn principally in fuch works as were
rather for oftentation or luxury, than any real ufe-

fulnefs or neceffity, as in Baths, Amphitheatres,

Circus's, Obelisks, Triumphal Pillars, Arches and
Maufoleums ; for what they added to the Aqueducts
was rather to fupply ther Baths and Naumachias,
and to embellifh the City with fountains, than out

of any real neceflity there was for them. Thefe
feveral remains have been fo copioufly defcribed by
abundance of travellers, and other writers, particu-

larly by thofe concerned in the learned colle6lion of

Gra^vius, that it is very difficult to make any new
difcoveries on fo beaten a fubjedl. There is how-
ever fo much to be obferved in fo fpacious a field of
Antiquities, that it Is almofi: impoffible to furvey

them without taking new hints, and raifmg diffe-

rent refledlions, according as a man's natural turn

of thoughts, or thecourfeof his lludies, direfthim.

No part of the Antiquities of Rome pleafed me
fo much as the ancient Statues, of which there is

Hill an incredible variety. The workmanfhip is

often the raoft e;£quifite of any thing in its kind.

A man
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A man would wonder how it were poflible for fb

much Hfe to enter into marble, as may be difcovered

in fome of the beft of them j and even in the mean-
eft one has the fatisfa6lion of feeing the faces, pof-

tures, airs and drefs of thofe who have lived fo many
ages before us. There is a ftrange refemblance be

twen the figures of the feveral heathen Deities, and

the defcriptions that the Latin Poets have given us

of them ; but as the firft may be looked upon as

the ancienter of the two, I queflion not but the Ro-
man Poets were the copiers of the Greek Statuaries.

Though on other occafions we often find the Statua-

ries took their fubjec^s from the Poets. The Lao-

coon is too known an inflance among many others

that are to be met with at Rome, In the VillaAlda-

hrandina are the figures of an old and young man,
engaged together at the Ca:Jius^ who are probably

the Dares 2Lndi Emelius o^Vh'gil i whereby the way
one may obferve the make of the ancient CaJiuSy

that it only confifted of fo many large thongs about

the hand, without any thing like a piece of lead at

the end of them, as fome writers of Antiquities

have falfely imagined.

I queftion not but many pafTages in the old Poets

hint at feveral parts of Sculpture, that were in vogue
in the Author's time, though they are now never

thought of, and that therefore fuch pafTages lofe'.,

much of their beauty in the eye of a modern reader^

who does not look upon them in the fame light with

the Author's contemporaries. I (hall only mentioiii

two or three out of Juvenal,, that his Commenta-
tors have not taken notice of. The firft runs thus^

Multa pudlcitla veterls vejitglaforfan,,

Aut allqua extiterinty etfub Jove^fedJove nondumc

BarbatQ "-" ^» " " Sat. 6,

Some:
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Some thin remains of challity appearM

Ev'n under Jove but Jove without a beard. Dryd,

I appeal to any reader, if the humour here would

not appear much more natural and unforced to a

people that faw every day fome or other ftatue of

this God with a thick bufhy beard, as there are ft ill

many of them extant at Ro?ney than it can to us

who have no fuch Idea of him ; efpecially if we
confider there was in the fame city a Temple dedi-

cated to the young 'Jupiter^ called Tejnplurn Visjovh

where, in all probability, there ftood the particular

Statue of a*y///)//fr, hnherhls, yuvenal^ in another

place, makes his flatterer compare the neck of one
that is but feebly built, to that of i/^rc^/^i holding

up Antaus from the earth.

Et longum hivaUdt colliim ccrvic'ihus aquaf

Herculis Antaum procul a tellure tenentis. Sat. 3.

His long crane neck and narrow flioulders praife;

You'd think they were defcribing Hercules

Lifting Antaus Dryden*

What a ftrange unnatural fimilitude muft this

feem to a modern reader, but how full of humour,
if we fuppofe it alludes to any celebrated ftatues of

thefe two champions, that ftood perhaps in fome
publick place or high-way near Ro?ne ? And what
makes it more than probable there were fuch fta-

tues, we meet with the figures, which Juvenal
here defcribes, on antique Intaglo's and Medals.

Nay, Prcpertius has taken notice ofthe very ftatues,

* Vid. Ov. de fallis. Lib. 3. Eel. 7.
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'LuSfantum in pulvereftgna

HercuUs Antaique Lib. 3 Car. r*

Antaus here and ftern Alcides flrive.

And both the grappling ftatues feem to live.

I cannot forbear obferving here, that the turn of

the neck and arms is often commended in the Latin

Poets among the beauties of a man, as in Horace

we find both put together, in that beautiful defcrip-

tionof jealoufie.

Dum tu Lydia Telepht

Cervic^Tn rofeam, et cerea Telephl

Laudas brachia^ vce meian

Fervens diffcili bile tinnetjecur:

Tunc nee 77iens rnlhi^ nee color

Certdfede manent: humor et in genas

Furtlm labitury arguens

^am lentls penitus macerer ignibus*

While Telephus*s youthful charms.

His rofie neck, and winding arms.

With endlefs rapture you recite.

And in the tender name delight ;

My heart enrag'd by jealous heats,

With numberlefs refentments beats

;

From my pale cheeks the colour flies,.

And all the man within me dies

;

By fits my fwelling grief appears

In rifmg fighs, and falling tears.

That fhow too well the warm deiires.

The filent, flow^ confuming fires,

Whidi
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Which on my inmoft vitals prey.

And melt my very foul away.

This v^^e fhould be at a lofs to account for, did

we not obferve in the old Roman llatues, that thefe

two parts were alwavs bare, and expofcd to view,

as much as our hands and face are at prefent. I

cannot leave Juvenal vv^ithout taking notice that

his

Ventilat esfltvum digkisfudantihus aurum

Necfufferrc queat majoris pondera Gemma* Sat. I •

Charg'd v^*ith light fummer rings his fingers fwcat.

Unable to fupport a gem of weight. Dryden,

was not anciently fo great anHyperbolcasit is now,

for I have feen old Roman rings fo very thick about,

and with fuch large ttones in them, that 'tis no

wonder a Fop fliould reckon them a little cumber-

fome in the fummer feafon of fo hot a climate.

It is certain that Satyr delights in fuch allufions

and inftancesas areextreamly natural and familiar:

When therefore we fee any thing in an old Satyrift

that looks forced and pedantick, we ought to confi-

der how it appeared in the time the Poet writ, and

whether or no there might not be fome particular

circumftancesto recommend it to the readers of his

own age, which we are now deprived of. One of

the fineft ancient flatues in Royne is a Meleager with

a fpear in his hand, and the head of a wild Boar on
one fide of him. It is oi Parian marble, and as

yellow as ivory. One meets with many other fi-

gures oi Meleager in the ancient Baffo Relievo's^ and
on the fides of the Sarcophagi, or funeral monu-
ments. Perhaps it was the arms or device of the

old
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old Roman hunters ; which conjecture Ihave found

confirmed in a pafTage of Manilius, that lets u&

know the pagan hunters had Meleager for their

patron, as the chriftians have their St. Hubert. He
ipeaks of the conftellation which makes a good

fportsman.

^iihus afpirantihus ortt

Te MeUagre colunt Manil. Lib. i.

I queftion not but this fets a verfe, in the fifth

Satyr of JuvcnaU in a much better light than if we
fuppofe that the Poet aims only at the old ftory of

Meleager^ without confidering it as fo very com*
mon and familiar a one among the Romans*

Flavl dlgnusferro Meleagri

Spumat aper Juv. Sat. 5«

A Boar intire, and worthy of the fword

Of Meleager^ fmoaks upon the board.

Mr. Bowles.

In thebeghmlng of the ninth Satyr Juvenal 2i'ik%

his friend w^hy he looks like Marfya when he was
over-come ?

Scire velhn quare Uties mihi Navole trlftls

Occiirris fronte obduSfd^ feu Marfya viSius?

Tell me why fauntring thus from place to place,

I meet thee, Nevolus^ with a clouded face ?

Drydens Juvenal,

Some of the Commentators tell us, that Marfya
was a Lawyer who had loft his caufes others fay-

that
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that this paflage alludes to the ftory of the Satire

Marfyas^who contended WithApollo ; v^'hich I think
is more humorous than the other, if we confider

there was a famous ftatue of Apollo fleains; Merfya
in the midft of the Roman Foru?n^ as there are ilill

feveral ancient flatues o{Ro?neoT\ the fame fubjedl.

There is apafTage in the fixth Satyr oiyuvenal^
that I could never tell what to make of, 'till I had
got the interpretation of it from one of BeUorio\ an-
cient Bajfo Relievos,

Magnorum artificiimfrangehat pocula miles

Ut phaleris gauderet equus : ccelataque cajjis

Ro?nulea fimulachrafera manfuejcere juj/h

hnpertifato^ et geminos fub rupe ^urhios^
Ac nudam effigiem clypeofulgent'u et hojld^

\ Pendentifque Dei^ perituro ojienderet hoftl.

Juv. Sat. 1 1.

Or elfe a helmet for himfelf he made.
Where various warlike jfigures were inlaid :

The Roman Wolf fuckling the twins was there.

And Altars himfelf, arm'd with his fhield and
fpear,

Hov'ring above his creft, did dreadful fhow.
As threatning death to each refifting (oq.

Drydens JuvenaL

Juvenal here defcribes the fimplicity of the old

Roman foldiers, and the figures that were generally

engraven on their hehnets. The fir ft of them vi^as

the Woh giving fuck to Romulus 2ind Rhemus: The
fecond, which is comprehended in the two laft ver-

fes, is not fo intelligible. Some of the Commenta-
tors tell us, that the God here mentioned is Alars,

that
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that he comes to fee his two Sons fucking the Wolf,
and that the old fculptors generally drew their fi-

gures naked, that they might have the advantage of

reprefenting the different fwelling of the mulcles,

and the turns of the body. But they are extremely

at a lofs to know what is meant by the word Pen^
dentis ; fome fancy it expreiTes only the great em-
bofiment of the figure, others believe it hung off

the helmet in Alto Relievo, as in the foregoing tranf-

lation. Lubin fuppofes that the God Mars was en-

graven on thefhield, and that heis faid to be hang-

ing, becaufe the (hield which bore him hung on the

left-fhoulder. One of the old interpreters is of opini-

on, that by hanging is only meantapofture of bend-

ing forward to ftrike the enemy. Another will have

it, that whatever is placed on the head may be faid

to hang, as we call hanging gardens, fuch as are plan-

ted on the top of the houfe. Several learned men who
like none of thefe explications,believe there has been

a fault in the tranfcriber,and that Pendentis ought to

be Perdentis ; but they quote no manufcript in fa-

vour of their conjedlure. The true meaning of the

word is certainly as follows. The Roman foldi-

ers, who were not a little proud of their Founder,

and the military genius of their Republick, ufed to

bear on their helmets the firft hiftory of Romulus^

who was begot by the God of war, and fuckled by
a wolf. The figure of the god was made as if de-

fcending upon the Prieftefs Ilia, or as others call

her Rhea Silvia. The occafion required his body
Ihould be naked,

*Iu quoque inermis eras cum te formofafacerdos

Cepit : ut huic urbifemina magna dares,

Ov. de Faf. L. 3.

Then
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Then too, our mighty fire, thouftood'ft dlfarm'd.

When thy wrapt foul the lovelyPrieftefs charmed.

That Rome's high founder bore

though on other occaflons he is drawn, as Ho'
race hasdefcribed him, Tunica cinSfum adamantind.
The Sculptor however, to diftinguifh him from the

reft of the gods, gave him what the Medailifts call

his proper attributes, a fpear in one hand, and a

{hield in the other. As he was reprefented defcen-

ding, his figure appeared fufpended in the air over

the Veftal Virgin, in which fenfe the word Pen-
dentis is extremely proper and poetical. Befides

the antique BaJJo Relievo^ that made me firft think

of this interpretation, I have fmce met with the

fame figures on the reverfes of a couple of ancient

coins, which were ftamped in the reign o{ Antoni-

nus Pius^ as a compliment to that Emperor, whom
for his excellent government and condu(Sl of the

city of Romcy the Senate regarded as a fecond kind
of founder.

Ilia
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Ilia Vejialls (quid enim vetat Inde movert)

Sacra lavaturas mane petebat aquas

:

FeJJa refedit humi^ ventofque accepit aperta

PeStore ; turbatas reji'ituitque comas

Dumfedet', umbrojcsfalices valuerefque canora
Fecerunt So?nnos et leve murmur aqua.

Blanda qules viSfisfurtimfubrepit ocellis,

Et cadit a ?nento languida faSfa manusf

Mars v'ldet hanc^ vifamque cupity potiturqui

cupitd:

Etjua d'lvindfurta fefellit ope,

Somnus abit: jacet ilia gravis^ jam fciUcet 'intra

Vifcera Romans conditor urbls erat,

Ov. de Faftis, Lib. 3 Eleg. I.

As the fair Veftal to the fountain came,

(Let none be ftartled at a Veftal's name)

Tir'd with the walk, (he laid her down to reft,.

And to the winds exposed her glowing breaft

To take the freftinds of the morning air.

And gather'd in a knot her flowing hair,

Whil
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While thus {he refted on her arm reclln'd.

The hoary willows waving with the wind.

And feather'd quires that warbled in the fliade.

And purling flreams that thro' the meadow
ftray'd,

In drowfie murmurs lulFd the gentle maid.

The God of war beheld the virgin lye,

The God beheld her with a lover's eye.

And by fo tempting an occafion prels'd,

The beauteous maid, whom he beheld, pofTefsMt

Conceiving as flie ilept, her fruitful womb
Swell'd with the founder of immortal Romf,

I cannot quit this head without taking notice of

a line m Seneca the Tragedian.

•Primus emerglt folo

Dextraferoccm cornihus premens taurum

Zetus Sen. CE dip. A^. J*

*—Frll Zetus rifes through the ground

Bending the bull's tough neck with pain.

That tolTes back his Horns in vain.

I cannot doubt but the Poet had here in view the

pofture of Zetus In the famous groupe of figures,

which reprefents the two brothers binding Dirce to

the horns of a mad bull.

I could not forbear taking particular notice of the

feveral mufical inftruments that are to be feen in the

hands of the y^^//(?'s, Mufes, Fauns, Satyrs, Bac-

chanals and Shepherds, which might certainly give

a great light to the Difpute for preference between
the ancient and modern mufick. It would perhaps

be no impertinent defign to take off all their models

H in
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m wood, which might not only give us fome notion

of the ancient mufick, but help us to pleafanter In-

flruments than are now in ufe. By the appearance

the/ make in marble, there is not one ftring-inftru-

ment that feems comparable to our Violins, for

they are all plav'd on, either by the bare fingers, or

the Plecirum^ ib that they were incapable of adding

any length to their notes, or of varying 'em by thofe

infenfibie fwellings, and wearings away of found

vipon the fame ftring, which give fo wonderful a

fweetnefs to our modern mufick. Befides, that the

ilring inftruments muft have had very lov/ and fee-

ble voices, as may be guefsM from the fmall pro-

portion of wood about 'em, which could not contain

air enough to render the flrokes, in any confiderable

meafure, full and fonorous. There is a great deal of

difference in the make, not only of the feveral kinds

of inirruments, but even among thofe of the fame

name. The«S}';7??^^, for example, has fometimes four

and fometimes more pipes, as high as to twelve.

The fame variety of firings may be obferved on
their harps and of flops on their Tibla^ which fhows

the little foundation that fuch writers have gone up-
^

on, who from a verfe perhaps in FirgiFs eclogues or'

aPaffage in 2iClaJJic Author, have been fo very nice

in determining the precife fhape of the ancient mu-
fical inftruments, with the exa6l number of their

pipes, firings and flops. It is indeed the ufual fault

of the writers of Antiquities, to fl reighten and con-

fine themfelves to particular models. They are for

miking a kind of flamp on every thing of the fame

nam^, and if they find any thing like an old de-

fcription of the fubjetSl they treat on , they take care

to regulate it on all occafions,according to the figure

it makes in fu:h a fingle paffage : As the learned

Grr.nin author, qioted by Monfieur Baudskt^ who
had
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liad probably never feen any thing of a Houfliold-

God, more than a Campus^ affirms roundly, that

all the ancient Lares were made in fafhion of a jug-

bottle. In {hort, the Antiquaries have been guilty

of the fame fault as the Syftem-writers, who are

for cramping their fubje6ls into as narrow a fpace

as they can, and for reducing the whole extent of

a fcience into a few general Maxims. This a man
has occafion of obferving more than once, in the

feveral fragments of Antiquity that are ftill to be

feen in Koine. How many drefTes are there for

each particular Deity ? What a variety of fliapes in

the ancient Urns, Lamps, Lachrymary Veifelsy

P;7.-7/)7v'.f's, Hoiifiijld Gods, which have fome of

them been rcprefented under fuch a particular form^

as any one of them has been defcribed with in an
ancient AutJior, and would probably be all fo, wer©
they not (lIU to be feen In their own vindication?

Madam Dac'ier., from fome old cuts of Terence^

fancies that the Larva or Perfcna of the Roman-
A6^ors, was not only a vizard for the face, but had
falfe hair to it, and came over the whole head like

a helmet. Among all the flatues at Rome^ I re-

member to have feen but tv/o that are the figures of

Actors, which are both in the Villa Matthei. One
fees on them the fafhion of the old Sock and Larva

y

the latter of which anfwers the defcription that is

given of it by this learned Lady, though I queftion

not but feveral others were in ufe ; for I have ktn
the figure of Thalia^ the comic Mufe, fometimes

with an entire head-piece In her hand, fometimes

with about half the head, and a little frizze, like a

tower, running round the edges of the face, and
fometimes with a mask for the face only, like thofe

ofa modern make. Some of the Italian A6lors wear
at prcfent thefe masks for the whole head. I re-

H 2 member
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member formerly I could have no notion of that fa-

ble in Phadrus^ before I had feen the figures of

thefe entire head-pieces.

Perfonam tragicamforte vulpes viderat:

quanta fpeciesy inquit^ cerebrum non habet

!

L. I. Fab. 7-

As wily Renard-wdXk^^ theftreets at night.

On a Tragedian's mask he chanc'd to light,

Turning it o'er, he mutter'd with difdain.

How vaft a head is here without a brain

!

1 find MadamZ)^r/Vr has taken notice of this paf-

fage in Phcsdym^ upon the fame occafion ; but not

ot the following one in Martial^ V/hich alludes to

ih^ fame kind of masks.

"Non omnes fall'is^ felt te Proferpina canum^

Perfona?n caplti detrahetilla tuo, L. 3. Ep. 43.

Why fliould'fl thou try to hide thy felf in youth?

Impartial Proferpine beholds the truth.

And laughing at fo fond and vain a task.

Will ftrip thy hoary noddle of its mask.

In the Villa Borghefe is the Bull of a young Nero^

which fhows us the form of an ancient Bulla on the

breaft, which is neither like a heart, as Macrobius

deferibes it, nor altogether refembles that in Cardi-

nal CbigFs cabinet ; fo that without eftablifliing a

particular inftance into a general rule, we ought, in

fubjectsof this nature, to leave room for the humour
of the artift or wearer. There are many fignres of

Gladiators at Rome, though I do not remember to

have
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have feenany of the Retlanus^ tht Sammte^ or the

antagonift to the Pimiirapus. But what I could

not find among the ftatues, I met with in two an-

tique pieces ofMoraic,which are in the pofiefTion of

a Cardinal. The Retiarius is engaged with the

Sa?nnite^ and has had fo lucky a throw, that his net

covers the whole body of his adverfary from head

to foot, yet his antagonift recovered himfelf out of

the toils, and was conqueror, according to the in-

fcription. In another piece is rcprpfented the com-
bat of the Phinirapus^ who is armed like the Sa?n'

nite, and not like the Retiarius^ as fome learned

men have fuppofed : On the helmet of his antagonift

are feen the two Pinnc^^ that ftand up on either fide

like the wings in the Petafus oItsl Mercury^ but rife

much higher, and are more pointed.

There is no part of the Roinan Antiquities thatwe
are better acquainted with, than what relates to their'

facrifices. For as the old Romans were very much
devoted to their religion, we fee feveral parts ot it en-

tering their ancient Baffo Relievo s Statues, and ]\le--

dais, not to mention their altars, tombs, monu-
ments, and thofe particular ornaments of Archi-
tecture which were borrowed from it. An heatjien

Ritual could notinftrucl a man better than thefe i'e-

veral pieces of Antiquity, in the particular ceremonies
and pundlilio's that attended the different kinds of
llicrifices. Yet there is a much greater variety in the
Make of the facrificing inftruments, than one finds

in thofe who have treated ofthem, or havegiven us

their pictures. For not to infift too lono- on fuch a
fubje(^, I faw in Signior Antonio Politics collection a

Patera without any rifing In the middle, as it is ge-
nerally engraven, and another with a handle to1t,

as Macrohius defcribes it, though it is quite contra-
ry to any that I have ever feen^cut in marble; and

I
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I have obferved perhaps feveral hundreds. I might
here enlarge on the fhape of the triumphal chariot,

which is different in fome pieces of fculpture from
what it appears in others ; and on the figure of the

Difcus^ that is to be feen in the hand of the celebrat-

ed Cq/ic^r at Don Livio's, which is perfe6i:ly round,

and not oblong, as fome Antiquaries have reprefent-

ed it, nor has it any thing like a fling fattened to it

to add force to the tofs.

Protinus imprudcns-, aSfufque ciipidine lufus

^ollere Tanandes orbem properabat-

De Hyacinth! difco. Ov. Met. L. I0»

Th' unwary youth, impatient for the cad".

Went to fnatch up the rolling orb in hade.

Notwithftanding there are fo great a multitude of

cloathed ftatues at Rome^ I could never difcover the

feveral different Roman garments, for 'tis very dif-

ficult to trace out the figure of a velt, through all

the plaits and foldings of the drapery; befides, that

the Roman garments did not differ from each other,

fo much by the fhape as by the embroidery and co-

lour,the one of which was too nice for the ftatuary's

obfervation, as the other does not lye within the ex-

preffion of the chiffel. I obferved, in abundance

of Bas Reliefs^ that the CinSfus Gabinus is nothing

elfe but a long garment, not unlike a furplice, which

would have trailed on the ground had it hung loofe,

and was therefore gathered about the middle with

a girdle. After this it is worth while to read the

laborious defcription that Ferrariiis has made of it.

C'in5ius Gabinus non al'iud fuit quam cum toga; laci-

nia Icevo hrachiofubduSia in tergum ita rejiciebatur^

Ut contra^a retraheretur adpeclus, atque ita in no-

dum.
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dum neSferetur ; qui nodus five cinSfus togam con-

trahehat^ hrevioremque et Jiri5liorem reddidit. Dt
reVefiiar. L. I. C. 14. L^^y/^//s defcrlption of the

Samtiite armour, feems drawn out of the very words

of Llvy ; yet not long ago a ftatue, which was dug

up at Rome^ drefTed in this kind of armour, gives a

much different explication of Livy from what Up-
fius has done. This figure was fuperfcribed BA.
TO. NI. from whence Fabretti concludes, that

it was a monument ere£led to the gladiator Bato^

who after having fucceeded in two combates, was

killed in the third, and honourably interred by or-

der of the Emperor Caracalla. The manner of

pun6luation after each fyllable is to be met with in

other antique infcriptions. I confefs I could never

learn where this figure is now to be feen, but I think

it may ferve as an inftance of the great uncertainty

of this fcience of antiquities. *

In a palace of Prince Cefarini I faw buils of all the

Antonine family, which were dug up about two
years lince not far from Alhano^ in a place where i«

fuppofed to have flood a Villa of Marcus Aurelius,

There are the heads of Antonlniis Pius^ the Faujii-

na's, Marcus Aurelius^ Lucius Verus^ a young Com-
modus^ and Annius Veriis^ all incomparably well

cut.

»^ Though the ftatues that have been found among
the ruines of olvl Rome are already very numerous,
there is no queftion but pofterity will have the plea-

fure of feeing many noble pieces of fculpture which
are ftill undifcovered, for doubtlefs there arc greater

treafures of this nature under ground, than what arc

*Vid. Fabr. de Columna Trajani.

H 4 yet
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\-et brought to light. They have often dug into

lands that are defcribed in old Authors, as the places

where fuch particular ftatues or oblisks ftood, and

have feldom failed offuccefs in their purfuits. There
are ftill many fuch promifmg fpots of ground that

have never been fearched into. A great part ofthe

Palatine mountain, for example, lyes untouched,

which was formerly the feat of the imperial palace^

and may be prefumed to abound with more treafures

of this nature than any other part of Rome,

Ecce Palatino crev'it reverentia monti\

Exultatque habitante Deo^ potioraque Delphis

Supplicibus late poptdis oracula pandit,

Ncn alium cert} decuit re^oribus orbis

Efje Larern^ nulloqiie magis fe colle potejlas:
.

Mftlmat et fummi fentitfaftigia ju^ls^

Attolle'ds apicemfubjeSfis regia rojlris

'Tot circum delubra videt^ tantifqiie Deorum
Cingitur excubiis

Claud, de Sexto Confulat. Honor ii^

The Palatine^ proud Rofneh imperial feat,

(An awful pile!) ftands venerably great

:

Thither the kingdoms and the nations come,

In fupplicating crouds to learn their doom ;

To Delphi IqCs th' enquiring worlds repair.

Nor does a greater God inhabit there:

This fure the pompous manfion was defign'd

To pleafe the mighty rulers of mxankind j

Inferior temples rife on either hand.

And on the borders of the palace Hand,

While o*er the reft her head {he proudly rears,,

And lodg'd amidft her guardian Gods appears.

But
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But whether it be that the richefl of thefe difcc-

veries fall into the Pope's hands, or for fome other

reafon, it is faid that the Prince Farnefe^ who is

the prefent owner of this feat, will keep it from be-

ing turned up 'till he fees one of his own family in

the chair. There are undertakers in Ro?ne who of-

ten purchafe the digging of fields, gardens, or vine-

yards, where they find any likelihood of fuccecding,

and fome have been known to arrive at great eftates

by it. They pay according to the dimenfions of

the furfacc they are to break up, and after having

made Eflays into it, as they do for coal in England^

they rake into the moll: promifing parts of it, though

they often find, to their difappointment, that others

have been beforehand Vv'ith them. However they

generally gain enough by the rubbifti and bricks,

which the prefent Architects value much beyond
thofe of a modern make, to defray the charges of

their fearch. I was fnown two fpaces of ground,

where part of Neros golden Iioufe ftood, for which
the ow^ner has been ofiered an extraordinary fum of

money. What encouraged the undertakers are fe-

veral very ancient trees, which grow upon the fpot,

from whence they conclude that thefe particular

tracts of ground mufl have lain untouched for fbme
ages. ''Fis pity there is notlbmething like a pub-

lick regilfer, to prcferve the memory of fuch llatues

as have been found from time to time, and to mark
the particular places where they have been taken up,

which would not only prevent many fruitlefs

fcarches for the future, but might often give a con-

fiderable light into the quality of the place, or the

defign of the llatue.

Viwx. the great magazine for all kinds of treafure,

is fuppofed to be the bed of the Tiber, We may
be fure^ when the Romans lay under tlie apprehen-

H 5 fions
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fions of ieeing their city facked by a barbarous ene-
my, as they have done more than once, that they
would take care to beftow fuch of their riches this

way as could beft bear the water, befides what the

infolenceofa brutifli conqueror may be fuppofed to

have contributed, who had an ambition to wafte
and deftroy all the beauties of fo celebrated a city»

i need not mention the old common (hore o^ Romcy
which ran from all parts of the town vi'ith the

current and violence of an ordinary river, nor
the frequent inundations of the Tiber^ which may
have fwept away many of theornaments of its banks,,

nor the feveral ftatues that the Romans themfelves

flung into it, when they would revenge themfelves

on the memory of an ill citizen, a dead tyrant, or
a difcarded favourite. At Rome they have fo ge-

neral an opinion of the riches of this river, that

thtyews have formerly proffered the Pope tocleanfe

it, fo they might have for their pains, what they
found in the bofom of it. I have feen the valley

near Ponfe moUe^ which they propofed to fajfhion in-

to a new channel for it, *till they had cleared the

©Id for its reception. The Pope however would
not comply with the propofal, as fearing the heats

Bfiight advance too far before they had hnifhed their

work, and produce a pellilence among his people;

though I do not fee why fuch adeilgn might not be

executed now with as little danger as in AuguJIus's

time, were there as many hands employed upon it.

The city of Rome would receive a great advantage

from the undertaking, as it would raife the banks
and deepen the bed of the Tiber^^n6. by confequence

free them from thofe frequent Inundations to which
they are lb fubjedt at prefent.; for the channel of the

river is obferved to be narrower within the walls,

than either below or above them-

Befors
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Before I quit this fubje^ of the ftatues, I think

it very obfervable, that among thofe which are al-

ready found there fnould be fo many not only of the

fame perfons, but made after the fame defign. One
would not indeed wonder to fee feveral figures of

particular Deities and Emperors, who had a multi-

tude of temples ereded to them, and had their feve-

ral fcts ofworfhippers and admirers. Thus Ceres<i

the moft beneficent and ufeful of the heathen divi-

nities, has more liatues than any other of the Gods
or Goddefles, as feveral of the Roman EmperelTes

took a pleafure to be rcprefented in her drefs. And
I believe one linds as many figures of that excellent

Emperor Marcus Aurelius^ as of all the reil toge-

ther ; becaufe the Rfiuians had fo great a veneration

for his memory, that it grew into a part of their re-

ligion to preferve a llatue of him in almofl every pri-

vate family. But how comes it to pafs, that {o

many of thcfe ftatues are cut after the very fame

model, and not only ^i thefe, but of fuch as had no
relation, either to the interefl or devotion of tlie

owner, as the dying Cleopatra^ the Narci/pis, the

Faune leaning againil the trunk of a tree, the Boy
with the bird in his hand, the Leda and her fwan,

with many others of the fame nature ? I muftcoji-

fefs I always look upon figures of this kind, as tiie

copies of fome celebrated mafter-piece, and queilion

not but they were famous originals, that gave rife

to the feveral ftatues which we fee with the fame
air, pofture, and attitudes. What confirms me in

this conjecture, there are many ancient ftatues of

the Venus de Mcdicis, the Silenus with the young
Bacchus in his arms, the Hercules Farnefe^ the

jijitinouS', and other beautiful originals of the anci-

ents, that are already drawn out of the rubbiih,

where they lay concealed for {0 many ages. Among
the
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the reft I have obferved more that are formed after

the defign of the Feni/s of Afcdicis than of any other,

from whence I beheve one may conclude, that it

was the moft celebrated ftatue among the Ancients,

as well as among the Moderns. It has always been

ufual for Sculptors to work upon the beft models,

as it is forthofe that are curious to have copies of

them>.

I am apt to think fomethingof the fame account

may be given of the refemblance that we meet with

in many of the antique Ba/fo Relievo's. I remem-
ber I was very well pleafed with the device of one

that I met with on the tomb of a young Roman La-
dy, which had been made for her by her mother.,

The Sculptor had chofen the rape of Proferpine for

his device, wherein one end you might fee the God
cf the dead [Pluto) hurrying away a beautiful young;

virgin, [Proferpine] and at the other the grief and

diftradion ot the mother [Ceres] on that occafion.

I have fmce obferved the fame device upon feveral

Sarcophagi^ that have enclofed the a{hes of men or

Boys, ni^uds or matrons ; for when the thought-

took, though at hrft it received its rife from fuch

a particular occafion as I have mentioned, the igno-

rance of the Sculptors applyed it prom ifcuou fly. I

know there are Authors who difcover a myftery ia

this device.

A man is fomctimes furprized to find fo many ex-

travagant fancies as are cut on the old Pagan tombs.

Masks, hunting matches, and bacchannals are

•very common ; fometimes one meets with a lewd'

figure of a Priapus^ and in the FilJa PaTupInlia is.

feen a Satyr coupling with a Goat. There are-

however many of a more ferious nature, that fha-

dow out tlie ex iffence of the Soul after death, and

tiic hopes of a happy immortality. I cannot leave

the
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Baffb Relievo's without mentioning one of them,

where the thought is extremely nohle. It is called

Homers Jpotheofis, and confifts of a groupe of fi-

gures cut in the fame block of marble, and riling one

above another by four or five different alcents. Ju-
piter iits at the top of it with a thunder bolt in his

hand, and, in fuch a majelly as Homer himfelfrc-

prefents him, prefides over the ceremony.

Immediately beneath him are the figures of the

nine Mufes, fuppofed to be celebrating the praifes of

the Poet. Homer himfelf is placed at one end of the

Ibweft row, fitting in a chair of ftate, which is fup-

ported on each fide by the figure ofa kneeling wo-
man. The one holds a fword in her hand to re-

prefent the ///<7^/, or actions of y/c/;/7/^j, as the other

has an Apluftre to reprcfent the Odyjjy^ or voyage of

Vlyffes. About the Poet's feet are creeping a couple

of Mice, as an emblem of the Batrachomyo7nachia.

Behind the chair fi:ands Time, and the Genius of

the Earth, diilinguifiied by their proper Attributes,

and putting a garland on the Poet's head, to inti-

mate the mighty reputation he has gained in all ages

and in all nations of the world. Before him fi:ands

an Altar with a bull ready to be facrificed to the

new God, and behind the vicStim a train of the fe-

veral Virtues that are reprefented in Homers works,

or to be learnt out ofthem, lifting up their hands in

admiration of the Poet, and in applaufe of the fo-

lemnity. This antique piece of fculpture is in the

pofleflion of the Conllable Colonna^ but never fiiown

to thofe who fee the Palace, unlefs they particularly

defire it.

Among
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Among the great variety of ancient coins which

I faw at Ro??ie, I could not but take particular no-
tice of fuch as relate to any of the buildings or ftatucs

that are ftill extant. Thofe of the firft kind have
been already publiftied by the writers of the Roman
Antiquities, and may be moft of them met with in

the laft edition o{ Do7iatus^ as the pillars oi Trajan
and Antonine^ the arches o^Drnfus Germanicus^ and
Septimius Severus, the Temples of y^^zz/j, Concord^

Vejia^ Jupiter tonans^ Appollo and Fauftina^ the

Circus MaximuSy Jgonalis^ and thzt of Caracal/a

j

or, according to i^^Zr^/f/, ofGalienus^ ofVefpafian^
Amphitheatre, and Alexander Se^jerus's Baths

;

though, I muft confefs, the fubje6t of the lafl may
be very well doubted of. As for the Meta fudans
and Pons Mlius^ v/hich have gained a place among
the buildings that are now Itanding, and to be met
with on old reverfes of Medals 3 the coin that fh'ows

the iirft is generally reje6ted as fpurious : nor is the

other, though cited in the laft edition of Monfieur
Vaillanty efteemed more authentick by the prefent

Roman Medalifts, who are certainly the moft skil-

ful in the world, as to the mechanical part of this

fcience. I {hall clofe up this fet of Medals v/ith a

very curious one, as large as a Medalion, that is

fmgular in its kind. On one fide is the head ofthe

Emperor Trajan^ the reverfe has on it the Circus

Maximusy and a view of the fide of the Palatine

mountain that faces it, on which are feen feveral

edifices, and among the reft the famous Temple of

Apollo^ that has ftill a confiderable ruine ftanding.

This Medal I faw in the hands of Monfegneur
Strozziy brother to the Duke of that name, who
has many curiofities in his pofTeilion, and is very

obliging to a ftranger, who defires the fight ofthem.

It is a furprifing thing, that among the great pieces
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of Architecture reprefented on the old coins, one
can never meet with the Pantheon^ the Maufolaum
of yf-w^«/?«j,A^(?r5*s golden houfe,the Moles Adriani^

the Septizonium of Severus^ the Baths oi Diode-

fiariy &c. But fince it was the cuftom of the Rornan
Emperors thus to regifter their moft remarkable

buildings, as well as actions, and fmce there are fe-

veral in either of thefe kinds not to be found on
Medals, more extraordinary than thofe that are: we
may, I think, with great reafon fufpe£l our col-

kdlions of old coins to be extreamly deficient, and
that thofe which are already found out fcarce bear

a proportion to what are yet undifcovered. A man
takes a great deal more pleafure in furveyingthe an-

cient Statues, who compares tliem with Medals,

than it is poffible for him to do without fome little

knowledge this way ; for thefe two arts illuflrate

each other ; and as 'there are feveral particulars in

Hiftory and Antiquities which receive a great light

from ancients coins, fo v/ould it be impoffible to

decipher the Faces of the many flatues that are to

be feen at Rome^ without fo univerfal a key to them.

It is this that teaches to diftinguifh the Kings and
Confuls, Emperors and Emperefies, the Deities

and Virtues, with a thoufand other particulars relat-

ing to ftatuary, and not to be learnt by any other

means. In the Villa Pampbilia ftands the ftatue

of a man in woman's cloaths, which the Antiqua-

ries do not knowwhat to make of, and therefore pafs

it off for an Her?naphrodite ; but a learned Medal-
lift in Rome has lately fixed it to Clodius^ who is fo

famous for having intruded into the folemnities of

the Bona Dea in a woman's habit, for one fees the

fame features and make of face in a Medal of the Ck^
dian family.

I have feen on coins the four fmeft figures per-

haps
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haps that are now extant : The Hercules Farnefer
the Venus of Medicls^ the Apollo in the Belv'idere,

and the famous Marcus Aurelius on horfeback.

The oldeft Medal that the firfi appears upon is one
of Cofiimodus^ the fecond on one of Faufiina^ the

third on one of Antoninus Pius^ and the laft on one

oi Lucius Verus. We may conclude, I think, from
hence, that thefe Statues were extremely celebra-

ted among the old Romans^ or they would ne-

ver have been honoured with a place among the

Emperor's coins. We may further obferve,. that

all four of them make their firfi: appearance in the

Antonme family, for which reafon I am apt to think

they are all of them the product of that age. They
would probably have been mentioned by Pliny the

Naturaliil, who lived in the next reign fav^e one bc-

ioxt Antoninus Pius^ had they been made in his time.

As for the brazen figure of Marcus Aurelius on

horfeback, there is no doubt ofjits being of this age,

though I mud confefs it may be doubted, v^hether

the Medal I have cited reprefents it. All I can fay^

for it is, that the horfe and man on the Medal are-

in the fame pofture as they are on the ftatue, and-

that there is a refemblance of Marcus Aurelius's

f.ice, for I have feen this reverfe on a Medalion of

Don Livio's cabinet, and much more dillinctly in

another very beautiful one, that is in the hands of

Signior Marc. Antonio. It is generally objeded,

that Lucius Ferus would rather have placed the fi-

gure of himfelf onhorfeback upon the reverfe of higi

own coin, than the figure of Marcus Aurelius. But

it is very well known that an Emperor often {lamp-

ed on his coins the face or ornaments of his col-

legue, as an inftance of his refpecSt or friendfhip for

him; and we may fuppofe Lucius Verus would o-

init no opportunity of doing honour to Marcus An-
rclius^
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relius, whom he rather revered as his father, than

treated as his partner in the Empire. The famous

Jntinous in the Behidere muft have been made too

about about this age, for he dyed towards the middle

of Adrians reign, the immediate predcceiTor of

Antonhius Pius. This entire figure though not to be

found in Medals, may be feen in fcveral precious

ftones. Monfieur La Chauffe., the Author of the

Mufccum Ro?na7ium (howcd me an Antinous that he

has publifhed in his laft volume, cut in a Cornelian^

which he values at fifty piftoles. It reprefents him
in the habit of a Mercury

.,
and is the fineft Intaglia

that I ever faw.

Next to the flatues, there is nothing in Rome
more furprizing than that amazing variety of anti-

ent Pillars of To many kinds of marble. As moft

of the old ftatues may be wxll fuppofed to ha^'e been

cheaper to their firft owners, than they are to a mo-
dern purchafer, feveral of the pillars are certainly

rated at a much lower price at prefent than they

were of old. For not to mention what a huge co-

lumn of Granite^ Serpenti?ie, or Porphyry, muft

have ceil in the quarry, or in its carriage from
Egypt to Ro77ie, we may only confider the great

difficulty of hewing it into any form, and of giving

it the due turn, proportion, and polifh. It is well

known how thefe forts of marble rcfift t[i€ impreffi-

ons of fuch inftruments as are now in ufe. There
is indeed a Milanefe at Rome who works in them,
but his advances are fo very flow, that he fcarce lives

upon what he gains by it. He {howed me a piece

of Porphyry worked into an ordinary falver, which
had colt him four months continual application be-

fore he could bring it intothatForm. The ancients

had probably fome lecret to harden the edges oftheir

tools, without recurring tothofe extravagant opini-

ons
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ons of their having an art to mollifie the flonc, or

that it was naturally fofter at its hrft cutting from
the rock, or what is ftill more abfurd, that it was
an artificial compofition, and not the natural pro-

duct of Mines and Qiiarries. The moft valuable

pillars about Rome^ for the marble of which they

are made, are the four columns of oriental Jafper

in St. Paulina s chappel at St. Maria Maggiore'y

two of oriental Granite in St. Puden%iana ; one
of tranfparent oriental Jafper in the Fatican libra-

ry ; four of Nero-Bianco in St. Cecilia Trans-te-

vere ; two oiBrocatello^ and two of ojiental Agate
in Don Livio\ palace ; two of Giallo Antico in St,

John Lateran^ and two of Verdi Antique in the

Villa Pamphilia. Thefe are all intire and folid pil-

lars, and made of fuch kinds of marble as are na
where to be found but among antiquities, whether

it be that the veins of it are undifcovered, or that

they were quite exhaulled upon the ancient build-

ings. Among thefe old pillars I cannot forbear

reckoning a great part ofan alabafter column, which
was found in the ruines of Livia's Portico. It is of

the colour of fire, and may be feen over the high

altar of St. Maria in Campitello^ for they have cut

it into two pieces, and fixed it in the fhape of a

crofs in a hole of the wall that was made on purpofe

to receive it; fo that the light palling through it

from v/ithout, makes it look, to thofe who are in

the church, like a huge tranfparent crofs of amber.

As for the workmanfhip of the old Roman pillars,

Monfieur Defgodetz^ in his accurate meafures of

thefe ruines, has obferved, that the ancients have

not kept to the nicety of proportion, and the rules

of art, fo much as the moderns in this particular.

Some, to excufe this defe6l, lay the blame of it on the

workmen of ^gypt-, and of other nations, who fent

moft
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moft of the ancient pillars ready fhaped to Rojne'.

Others fay that the Ancients, knowing Architecture

'was chiefly defigned topleafethe eye, only took' care

toavoidfuchdifproportions as were grofs enough to

be obferved by the fight, without minding whether

or no they approached to a mathematical exadlnefs:

Others will have it rather to be an effect of art, and

of what the Italians call the Gujlo grandc^ than of

any negligence in the Architect ; for they fay the

Ancients always confidered the fituation ofa build-

ing, whether it were high or low, in an open fquare

or in a narrow ftreet, and more or lefs deviated

from their rules of art, to comply with the feveral

diflances and elevations from which their works
were to be regarded. It ie faid there is an Ionic pil-

lar in the ^anta Maria Tranjlevere^ where the

marks of the compafs are ftill to be feen on the vo-

lute, and that Palladio learnt from hence the work-
ing of that difficult problem ; but I never could find

time to examine all the old columns of that church.

Among the pillars I muft not pafs over the two no-

blelt in the world, thofe of Trajan and Anionine,

There could not have been a more magnificent de-

fign than that of Trajan's pillar. Where could an
Emperor's aflics have been fo nobly lodged, as in

the midft of this metropolis, and on the top of fo

exalted a monument, with the greateit of his ani-

ons underneath him? Or, as fome will have it, his

flatue was on the top, hi? urn at the foundation,

and his battles in the midft. The fculptureof it is

too well known to be here mentioned. The moft
remarkable piece in Antonine\ pillar is the figure of

Jupiter Pluvius^ fending down rain on the fainting

army o^ Marcus Aurelius^ and thunderbolts on his

enemies, which is the grcateft confirmation pofTible

of the ftory of the Chriftian Legion, and will be a

ftanding
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{landing evidence for it, when any pafiage in an
old Author may be fuppofed to be forged. The
figure that Jupiter here makes among the clouds,
puts me in mind of a paflage in the Mneid^ which
gives jufl fuch another image of him. Virgirs in-
terpreters are certainly to blame, that fuppofe it is

nothing but the air which is here meant by Jupi"
ter,

^antus ah occafu veniens pluvialibus hcedU

Verberat imher humum : qiiam multa grandine

nimbi

In vadapracipitant^qiium Jupiter horridus aujiris

*rorquetaquoJa?nhyeme?nyet coelo cava nuhila rumpit

-^n. 9.

The combat thickens, like the ilorm that flies

From weftward, when the Ihow'ry Kids arife

:

Or patt'ring hail come pouring on the main.

When Jupiter defcends in hardcn'd rain.

Or bellowing clouds burft with a ftormy found.

And with an armed winter drew the ground.

Dryden*

I have feen a Medal that according to the opini-

on of many learned men, relates the fame ftory.

The Emperor is entitled on it Germanicus-, (as it

was in the wars of Germany that this circumftance
happened) and carries on the reverfe a thunderbolt

in his hand; for the Heathens attributed the fame
miracle to the piety of the Emperor, that the Chri-
ftians afcribed to the prayers of their Legion. FuL-

men de coelo precibus fuis contra hojiimn machina-
mentu?n Marcus exiorfit^ fuis pluvia impetrata cum

fill laborarent. Jul. Capit.

Claudiart
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Claud'ian takes notice of this miracle, and has gi-

ven the fame reafon for it.

•Ad templa vocafus.

Cle?nensMarce^ I'edisy cumgentlhus undique c'in6iam

Exult He/periam paribus fortuna pencils,

Lauslbl nulla ducu?n^ namflammeus hnherln hojlem

Decldlt : hunc dorfo trepldumfumanteferehat

Amhujius fonipes ; hlc tabefcentefolutus

Subfedlt galea^ llquefaSiaquefulgure cufpls

Candult^ etfiibltlsfluxere vaporlbus enfes,

^unc^ contenta pclo^ mortalls nefcla tell

Pugnafult 5 Chaldcsa magofeu carmlna ritu

Arniavcre Deos ; feu^ quod reor, 07nne tonantls

Obfequlujn Marci ?Jiores potuere fnererl.

De Sexto ConC Hon.

So mild Aurelius to the Gods repaid

The grateful vows that in his fears he made.

When Latium from unnumber'd foes was freed

Nor did he Then by his own force fucceed;

But with defcending fliow'rs of brimftone fir'd,

The wild Barbarian in the ftorm expir'd.

Wrapt in devouring flames the horfe-man rag'd.

And fpurr'd the fteel in equal flames en-gag'd

:

Another pent in his fcorch'd armour glow'd;

While from his head the melting helmet flow'd ;

Swords by the lightning's fubtile force diilill'd.

And the cold iheath with running metal fiU'd:

No human arm its weak afllftance brought.

But Heav'n, offended Heav'n, the battel fought

;

Whether dark magick and Chaldean charms

Had fiU'd the skies, and fet the Gods in armsj

O^ goodi Au7'ellus^ (as I more believe)

Deferv'd whatever aid the Thunderer could give.
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I do not remember that M. Dac'ier, among fc-

veral quotations on this fubje6t, in the Ufe oiMar-
cus Aiirelius^ has taken notice, either of the fore-

mentioned figure on the pillar oi Marcus Antoninus^

or of the beautiful pafTage I have quoted out of

Claudian.

It is pity the Obelisks In Rofne had not been

char^^ed with feveral parts of the Egyptian hiftories

inftead of hierogliphics, which might have given

no fmall light to the antiquities ofthat nation, which

are now quite funk out of fight in thofe remoter ages

of the world. Among the triumphal arches, that

of Conflant'me Is not only the nobleft ofany in Ro?ne^

but in the world. I fearcbed narrov/ly into it, ef-

pcci-illy amona: thofe additions offculpture made in

the Emperor's own age, to fee if I could find out

any marks of the apparition, that is faid to have pre-

ceded the very vicfory which gave occafion to the

triumphal arch. But there are not the leaft traces

of it to be met with, which is not very ftrange, if

we confiderthat the greateft part of the ornaments

were taken from Trajan' i> arch, and fet up to the

new conqueror in no fmall haite, by the fenate and

people of RQ7ne^ v/ho were then moft of them Hea-

thens, there is hov/ever fomething in the infcripti-

on, which is as old as the arch it felf, which feems

to hint at the Emperor's vifion. I?7jp. Ctsf. FL
Conjiantino fnaximo P. F. Augujlo S. P.^ R, quod

inftinctu Divinitatis mentis magnitudine cu?n exerci-

tufuo tarn de Tyranno quam de omni ejusfa^io7ie ung

tempore jujiis Rempuhlicam ultus eji ar?ms arcum

triumphis infignem dicavit. There Is no ftatue of

this Em.peror at Rome with a crofs to it, though the

Ecclefiailical Hiilorians fay there v/ere many fuch

creeled to him. I have feen of his Medals that were

ftamped with it, and a very remarkable one of his

fon
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fon Con/Ianfius^whcie he is crovvn'd by a VitStory

on the reverfe with this infcription.

In hoc S'lgno Vi£ior eris "^ This triumphal arch, and

fome other buildings of the fame age, fliow us that

Archite6lure held up its head after all the other arts

of defignlng were in a very weak and languifhing

condition, as it was probably the iirft among them
that revived. If I was furprizcd not to find theCrofs

in Conjlantine?, arch, I was as much difappointed

not to fee the fl<j;ure of the temple of yf'r///^?/^;?^ on
that of T/Vz/i, where ire reprciented the golden can-

dlcdick, the table ofihew- bread,and the river Jor-
dan. Some are of opinion, that the compofite pillars

of tins arch were made in imitation of the pillars of

Solomoii's temple, and obferve that thefe are the

mod ancient of any that are found of that order.

It Is almoil: impoilible for a man to form, in his

imagination, fich beautiful and glorious fcenes, as

are to be met with in feveralof the Roman Churches

and Chappels; for hav^ing fuch a prodigious ftock

of ancient marble within the very city, and at the

fame time fo many dItFercnt quarries in the bov/els

of their country, moft of their chappels are laid over

with fuch a rich variety of incruftations, as cannot

poffibly be found in any other part of the world.

And notwithftanding the Incredible fums of money
which have been already hid out this way, there is

ftill the fame work going forward in other parts of

Romc^ the laft flill endeavouring to out-fhine thofe

that Vv'ent before them. PaiiUing, Sculpture, and
ArchlteiSture, are at prefent far from being In a

flourifhing condition, but it is thought they may all

recover themfelves under the prefent Pontificate,

f the wars and confufions of Italy will give them
eave. For as the Pope is himfelf a mafter of polite

earning, and a great encourager of Arts, fo at Rome
any
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any of thefe Arts immediately thrives under the

encouragement of the Prince, and may be fetched

up to its perfe6tion in ten or a dozen years, which
is the v/ork of an age or two in other countries,

where they have not fuch excellent models to form
themfelves upon.

I ftiould conclude my obfervations on Rome^ with

a Letter of King Henry the eighth to Ann of Bui-

leyny tranfcribed out of the famous Manufcript in

the Vatican, which the Bifhopof ^^//VZ'^^ry afTures

us is written with the King's own hand.
'' The caufe of my writing at this time is to

«« hear of your health and proiperity, of which I
*' would be as glad as in a manner ofmy own, pray-
*' ing God that it be his pleafure to fend us fhortly

" together, for I promife I long for it ; howbeit
" I truft it fhall not be long too, and feeing my
*' darling isabfenti can no lefs do than fend her

" fome fiefh, prognofHcating that hereafter thou
«' muft have fome of mine, which, if he pleafe,

«' I would have now. As touching your Sifter's

«' Mother, I have configned Walter Weljh to write
<' to my Lord Mamvring my mind therein, where-
" by I truft he fhall not have power to diffeid her;
<' for furely, whatever is faid, it cannot fo ftand

<« with his honour, but that he muft needs take his

*' natural Daughter in her extreme neceftity. No
" more to you at this time, my own darling, but
'' that with a whiftle I wifti we were together one
*' evening; by the hand of yours,

HENRY.
Thefe letters are always (hown to an Englijhman

that vifits the Vatican Library.

Tnwnt
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Towj2S within the Neighbourhood of

Rome.

1 Spent thr^e or four days on Tlvoli-, Frefcati^ Pa-
leftrina^ and Alhano. In our way to T'rooli I

faw the Rivulet of Salforata^ formerly called Al-

huhy and fmelt the ftench that arifes from its wa-
ters, fome time before I faw them. Mnrhal men-
tions this offenfive fmell in an Epigram of the fourth

book, as he does the Rivulet it felf in the firft.

^uodficcce redolet lacus lacuncv^

Crudarum nebula: quod Albularum. L. 4. Ep. 4,

The drying Marflies fuch a ftench convey.

Such the rank ftems of reeking Albula,

Itur ad Hcrcuhcs gelidas qua Tibur'is arces^

Canaque fidphureis Albula fumat aqins.

L. I. Ep.

As from high Rome to Tivoli you go.

Where Albuias fulphureous waters flow.

The little Lake that gives rife to this river, with
its floating Iflands, is one of the moft extraordinary

natural Curiofities about Rome. It lyes in the veiy

flat of Campania^ and as it is the drain of thefe parts,

'tis no wonder that it is fo impregnated with Sul-

phur. It has at bottom fo thick a fediment of it,

that upon throwing in a ftone the water boils for a

confiderable time over the place which has been

I ilirred
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flirred up. At the fame time are (qqw little flakes

of fcurf rifing up, that are probably the parts which
compofe the Iflands, for they often mount of them-
felves, though the water is not troubled.

I queftion not but this Lake was formerly much
larger than it is at prefent, and that the banks have

grown over it by degrees, in the fame manner as

the Iflands have been formed on it. Nor is it im-

probable but that, in procefs of time, the whole

furface of it may be crulled over, as the Iflands en-

large themfelves, and the banks clofe in upon them.

All about the Lake, where the ground is dry, we
found it to be hollow oy the trampling of our horfes

feet. I could not difcover the leafl: traces of the

Elhyh Temple and Grove, which flood on the bor-

ders of this Lake. TivoU is feen at a diftance lying

?.'0ng the brov,7 of a hill. Its fituation has given

Horace occalion to call it Tibur Supimun^ as Virgil

perhaps for the fame reafon entitles it Superbum.

The Villa de Medicis with its water-works, the

Cafcade of the Teverone^ and the ruins of the

Sibyls temple (of which Vignola has made a

little copy at Peters de Montorio) are defcribed

in every Itinerary. I muft confefs I was mofl

pleafed with a beautiful profpeiSt that none of

them have mentioned, which lyes at about a mile's

diftance from the town. It opens on one fide into

the Roman Cafnpania^ where the eye lofes itfelf on

a fmooth fpacious plain. On the other fide is a

more broken and interrupted Scene, made up of an

infinite variety of inequalities and fhadowings, that

naturally arife from an agreeable mixture of hills,

groves i-nd vallies. But the moft enlivening part

of all is the river Teverone^ which you fee at about

a quarter of a mik's difLancethrov-'ing it felf down

a precipice, and failing by feveral Cafcades from
one
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«nc rock to another, 'till it gains the bottom ofthe
valley, where the fight of it would be quite loft,

did not it fometimcs difcover it felf through the
breaks and openings of the woods that grow about it.

Tlie Roman Painters often work upon this Land-
skip, and I am apt to believe that Horace had his

eye upon it in thofc two or three beautiful touches

wliich he has given us of thcfe feats. The Teveronc

was formerly -called the Anio,

Me nee tarn pat'icns Lacadcemon^

Nee tarn Larifficpcrcujjit campus opimcr^

^am domiis Albimea refonantis,

Et prcvccps Ajiio, ct Tiburhi lacus^ et uda
MohUibus pomaria rivU. L. I. O. 7.

Not fair Larijfas fruitful fliore.

Nor Laeedcdmon charms me more.

Than high Aibunca's airy walls

Refounding with her water falls.

And Tholis delightful [hades.

And Anio rolling in cafcades.

That through the flow'ry meadows glides.

And all the beauteous fcene divides.

I remember Monfieur Dacier explains mobU'ibu^
by ducliUhus^ and believes that the word relates to
the Conduits, Pipes and Canals that were made to

diftributethe waters up and down, according to the

pleafure of the owner. But any one who fees the

Teverone muft be of another opinion, and conclude
it to be one of the moft juoveable rivers in the world,
that has its ftream broken by fuch a multitude of
Cafcades, and is fooftenfhifted out of one channel in-

to another. After a very turbulent and noifie courfe

of feveral miles among the rocks and mountains, the

I 2 Trvirm$
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Tevej'one falls into the valley before-mentioned,
where it recovers its temper, as it were, by little

^nd little, after many turns and v/indlngs glides

peaceably into the Tiber. In which fenfe we are

to underiland Sllius Italkush defcription, to give

it its proper beauty.

Sulphurels gel'idus qua ferpit leniter undls',

Jd genitorem Anio lahens fine murmure Tihrlnu

Here the loud An'ws boift'rous clamours ceafe.

That with fubmiffive murmurs glides in peace

To his old fire the Tiber

At Frefcati I had the fatisfa(Sl:ion of feeing the

firft sketch of Verfailles in the walks and water-

works. The profpe<5l from it was doubtlefs much
more delightful formerly, when the Campania was
fet thick with towns, villas and plantations. Cice-

ro % Tufculiun was at a place calfd Grotto Ferrate^

about two miles ofF this town, though moft of the

modern writers have fixed it to Frefcati. Nardint

fays, there was found among the ruines at Grotto

Ferrate a piece of fculpture which Cicero himfelf

mentions in one of his familiar Epiftles. In going

to Frefcati we had a fair view of mount Algido.

On our way to Palceftrina we faw the lakei?^-

'gillus^ famous for the Apparition oWaJlor and P^-
lux.^ who were here feen to give their horfes drink

after the battle between the Romans and the Son-in-

law of Tarquin. At fome diflance from it we had

a view of the Lacus Gabinus^ that is much larger

than the former. We left the road for about half

2. mile to fee the fources of a UAodern Aquedu6i:. It

is entertaining to obferve how cue feveral little

fprings and rills, that break out oi the fides of the

m ountain,
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mountain, are gleaned up, and conveyed through lit-

tle covered channels into the main hollow of the

Aquedu6t. It was certainly very lucky for Rome^

feeing it had occafion for fo many Aquedu61:s, that

there chanced to be fuch a range of mountains with-

in its neighbourhood. For by this means they could

take up their water from what height they pleafed,

without the expence of fuch an engine as that of

Marli. Thus the Claud'ian Aquedu6V ran thirty

eight miles, and funk after the proportion of five

foot and a half every mile, by the advantage only

of a high fource and the low fituation of Koine. Pa-
Iccjirina Hands very high, like mofl- other towns
in Italy ^ for the advantage of the cool breezes, for

which reafon Virgil calls it altum^ and Horace^

frigidujn Pranefte. Statius calls itPratieJiefacrunf^

becaufe of the famous temple of Fortune that flood

in it. There are ftill great pillars of Granite, and
other fragments of this^ ancient temple. But the

mofl confiderable remnant of is is a very beautiful

Mofaic pavement, the finefl I have ever feen in

Marble. The parts are fo v/ell joined together,

that the whole piece looks like a continued picture.

There are in it the figures of a Rhinoceros, of Ele-

phants, and of feveral other animals, with little

landskips which look very lively and well painted,

though they are made out of the natural colours and
fhadows of the marble. I do not remember ever

to have met with an old Roman Mofaic^ compofed
of little pieces of clay half vitrified, and prepared at

the glafs-houfes, which the Italians call Smaltei

Thefe are much in ufe at prefent, and may be made
of what colour and figure the work-man pleafes,

which is a modern improvement of the art, and en-

ables thofe who art employed ia it to make much
£ner pieces of Mofaic than they did formerly.

I 3 1^1
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In our excurfion to Albono we went as far as A^^-

mi-, that takes its name from the Nemus Diana,
The whole country thereabouts is Hill over-run

•with woods and thickets. The Lakeof 7V>w/ lyes

in a very deep bottom, fo furrounded on all fides

with mountains and groves, that the furfaceof it is

never ruffled with the leall breath of wind, which
perhaps*, together with the clearnefs of its waters,

gave it formerly the name of Diana*5 looking- glafs*

'Speculutnque Diana, Virg.

Prince Cafarini has a palace at yenfand^ very

r\t2LX Nemi^ in a pleafant fituation, and fet off with

many beautiful walks. In our return from Jenfa-

no to Albano we pafTed through la Ricca, the Jricia

of the ancients, Horace's firft ftage from Rome to

BruncUjt. There is nothing at Alhano fo remarka-

ble as the profpecl from the Capucins graden, v/hich

for the extent and variety of pleafmg incidents is,,

I think, the moft delightful one that I ever faw.

It takes in the whole Campania^ and terminates in

a full view of the Mediterranean. You have a

fight at the fame time of the Alban lake, which lyes

jult by in an oval figure of about feven miles rounds

and by reafon of the continued circuit of high

mountains that encompafs it, looks like the Area of

Ibme vaft Amphitheatre. This, together with the

fsveral green hills and naked rocks, within the neigh-

bourhood, makes the moft agreeable confufion im-

aginable. Albano keeps up its credit ftili for Wine,
which perhaps would be as good as it was anciently,

did they preferve it to as great an age ; but as for

Olives there are now very few here, though they

are in great plenty at TivolL

Mhanl
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Alhan'i pretiofa feneSlus. J uv. Sat. 13.

Cras hibet Albanis aliqu'id de inontihus aut di

^eUn'is^ cujus patriam t'ltulumquefene6ius

Delevit multa veierisfuUgtne tejia. Id. Sat. 5.

Perhaps to-morrow he may change his wine.

And drink old fparkling Alhan^ or Setine^

Whofe title, and whofe age, with mould o'er-
"

grown
The good eld cask for ever keeps unknown.

Ivlr. Bowks,

*—Palladia feu colUhus uteris Alba.

Mar. L. 5. E. I.

Albana Oliva. Id. L. 9. E. 16.

The places mentioned in this chapter were all of

them formerly the cool retirements of the Ro7nans^

where they ufed to hide themfelves among the woods
and mountains, during the cxceiTive heats of their

fumnier3 as Baja was the general winter rendez-

vous.

yam terras vohicremque polumfuga verls aouoft

Laxat^ et Icarils ccelum latratibus tirlt,

Arduajam detifa rarefcuntjnccnia Roma:
Hos Pranc/lt'facru/v^ tiemus hos glaclale Duma,
Algidus aut barrens^ aut Tujcula protegit Umbra

^

Tiburis hi lucos^ Anienaquefrigora cop taut,

Sil. 4. I.

Albanos quoque Tufculofque coUes

Et quodcunquejacetfub urbe frigus,

Fidenas veteres^ brevefque RubraSy.

Et quod VirghicQ a'uore gaudct

I 4. Anna
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Anna pomiferuin nemus Perenna.

Mar. L. I. E. 123.

All fhun the raging Dog-ftar's fultry heat.

And from the half unpeopled town retreat:

Some hid in Nemi's gloomy forefts lye,

To Palejlrina fome for flielter fly

;

Others to catch the breeze of breathing air.

To Tufculun or Algido repair

:

Or in moift T/'z^i^/Z's retirements find

A cooling Tnade, and a refrefliing wind.

On the contrary, at prefent, Rome is never ful-

ler of Nobility than in fummer time; for the coun-

try towns are fo infefted with unwholfome vapours,

that they dare not truft themfelves in them while

the heats laft. There is no queftion but the air of

the Ca'mpania would be now as healthful as it was
forir*erly, were there as many fires burning in it,

and as many inhabitants to manure the foil. Leav-

ing Kome about the latter end of O^ober^ in my
way to Sienna^ I lay the firll night at a little village-

in the territories of the ancient Feii,

Hisc turn 7JG7nlna erant, nunc funt fine nom'ms

CampL

The ruines of their capital city are at prefent fo

far loll, that the Geographers are not able to deter-

m.ine exactly the place where they once ftood: So

literally is that noble prophecy of Lucan fulfilled,

of this and ether places oi Latiurn.

Gentes Mars ijiefuturas

Obruet^ et populos avl venientis. in orbem

Ereftt-
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Erepto nataleferet^ tunc onine Latlnum

Fabula mmen erit : Gahlos^ Veiofque^ Coramque^.

Pulvere vix te£its poterunt monjlrare ruina-,.

Jlbanofque lares ^ Laurentinofque penates

Rus vacuum^ quod non habitet nifie node coaBa.

Invitus. ' L. 7-

Succeeding nations By the fword {hall die,.

And fwallaw'd up in dark oblivion lye;

Almighty Latium\with her cities crov/n'd,^,

Shall like an antiquated fable found

;

The Fe'i'an and the Gablan tow*rs fhall fall^^.

And one promifcuous ruin cover all.

Nor, after length of years, a ftone betray

The place where once the very mines lay:

High Albas walls, and the Lavinlan ftrand,

(A lonely defart, and an empty land)

Shall fcarce afford, for needful hours of reftj,

A' fmgle houfe to their benighted gueft-

We here faw the Lake Bacca, that gi-ves rife to-

ilie Cirmera, on whofs banks the Fabii were flainL

Tereentum nufnerabat avos^ quos turbine Martis^

MJluUt una dies, cumfors non isqua labcri

Pairki'j Crcmer^ maculavitfanguine ripas*

Sil. It,L» IS.-

Fubius a numVous anceftry could tell.

Three hundred Heroes that in battle fell,.

Near the fam'd Cremera's difaft'rous flood,

.

That ran polluted with Patriclajihhod^,.

We b:s\ afterwards, in the progrefs ofour voyag.^,,

L 5
" li-^^
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the Lakes of Vico and Boljena. The laft is reckoi> j

cd one and twenty miles in circuit, and is plentiful- ]

lyflocked with iifh and fowl. There arc in it a cou-
ple of iflands, that are perhaps the two floating Ifles-

mentioned by Pliny^ with that improbably circum-
ftance of their appearing fometimes like a circle^ 1

fometimes like a triangle, but never like a quadran-
glc. It is eafie enough to conceive how they might
become fixed, though they once floated; and it is

not very credible, that the Naturalifl could be de-

ceived in his account of a place that lay, as it were,
in the neighbourhood of Rojne. At one end of this

L^ke ^2iwdi% Mont
efiafcone ^ the hr.bitationof /^'r^Z/'s

Mqui Falifcl. £E.\\. 7. and on the fide of it the town
©f the Volfiniansy now called Bolfena,

Aipofith nemorofa Irderjuga roJfiiiis. J\x\\ Sat. 3.

Volftn'ium flood

Covex'd with mountains, and enclosed with wood,.

i faw in the church-yard of Bolfena an antique.

Mineral monument (of that kind which they called

a Sarcophagus) very entire, and what is particular^

€ngraven on allfides with a curious reprefentation of

a Bacchannal. Had the Inhabitants obferved a

couple of lewed figures at one end of it, they would
,»ot have thought it a proper ornament for the place

where it now ftands. After having travelled hence
to Aquapendente^ that flands in a wonderful pleafant

lituation> we came to the little Brook which fepa-

sates the Pope's dominions from the Great Duke's^
The frontier callle of Radicofani is feated on tlie-

^ighefl mountain in the country,, and is as well for-

tified as the fituation of the place will permit. Wcr
b.cr=3L fQurjd tiie na.tiir.al face, of the country q.uita-
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changed from what we had been entertained with

in the Pope's dominions. For inllead of the many-

beautiful fcenes of green mountains and fruitful val-

leys, that we had been prefented with for fome days

before, we faw nothing but a wild naked profpecl

of rocks and hills, worn on all fides with gutters

and channels, and not a tree or a {hrub to be met
with in a vaft circuit of fcvcral miles. This favage

profpc6l put me in mind of the Italian proverb,

that The Pope has the flejh^ and the Great Duke the

hones of Italy. Among a large extent of thefe bar-

ren mountains I faw but a finglc fpot that was cul-

tivated, on which there flood a convent.

SIENNA LEGHORN E,
PIS A.

SI E NNA ftands high, and is adorned Vv'ith a

great many towers of brick, which in the time
of the common- wealth vrere erected to fuch of the

members as had done any confiderable fervice to

their country. Thefe towers gave us a fight of the

town a great while before we entered it. There is

nothing in this city fo extraordinary as the Cathe-
dral, which a man may view with p^eafure after he

has feen St. Peters^ though it is quite of another

make, and can only be looked upon as one of the

mailer pieces of Gothic Architecture, When a

man fees the prodigious pains and expence, that our
fore-fathers have been at in thefe baibarous build-

ings, one cannot but fancy to himfelf what mira-
cles of Arch:tc6lure they would have Icfc us, had
they only been inllru6led in the right way ; for

when
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when the devotion of thofe ages was much warmer
than that of the prefent, and the riches of the peo-
ple much more at the difpofal of the Priefts, there
was fo much money confumed on tiiefe Gothic Ca-
thedrals, as would have finifhed a greater variety of
noble buildings, than have been raifed either before

or fmce that time.

One would wonder to fee thevaft labour that has
been laid out on this fmgle Cathedral. The very
fpouts ?reloaden with ornaments; the windows are

formed like fo many fcenes of perfpcctive, with a
multitude of little pillars retiring one behind ano-
ther : the great columns are finely engraven with,

fruits and foliage that run twifting about them from
the very top to the bottom ; the v/hole body of the

church is chequered with different lays of white
and black marble; the pavement curioufxy cut out

in deigns and Scripture-ftories j and the front co-
vered with fuch a variety of figures, and over-run.

with fo many little mazes and labyrinths of Sculp-

ture ; that nothing in the world can make a pret-

tier fliow to thofe who prefer falfe beauties, and af-

fected ornaments, to a noble and majeflick fimpli-

city. Over-againfl this Church ftands a large Hof-
pital, erected by a Shoe-maker who has been Beati-

fied, tbo' nev^er Sainted. There ftands a figure of
him fuperfcribed, Sutor ultra Crepidam. I fhall

ipeak nothing of the extent of this city, the clean-

linefs of its ftreets, nor the beauty of its piazza,,

"^'hich fo many travellers have defcribed. As this

is the lafl Rep'ublick that fell under the fubjedion.

of the Duke of Florence^ fo is it ftill fuppofed to re-

tain many hankerings after its ancient liberty : For
this reafon, when the Keys and Pageants of the
Duke's towns and governments pafs in proceflion

before \{\m^ on St. JqIjU Baptill's day, I was told.

that
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that S'rerma comes in the rear of his dominions, and

is puflied forward by thofe who follow, to fhow
the relu6lancy it has to appear in fuch a folemnity.

I ihall fay nothing of the many grofs and abfurd

traditions of St. Catharing of Sienna who is the

great Saint of this place. I think there is as much
pleafure in hearing a man tell his dreams, as in

reading accounts of this nature: A traveller that

thinks them worth his obfervation, may fill a book
with them at every great town in Italy.

I' rom Sienna\y€. went forward to Leghrone^ where
the two Ports, the Bagnio, and Donatelli's Statue

of the great Duke, amidll the four Slaves chained

to his peJeftal, are very noble fights. The Square

is one of the largeft, and will be one of the moft
beautiful in Italy^ when this ftatue is erecSled in it,

and a town-houfe built at one end of it to front the

church thatftands at the other. They are at a con-

tinual expence to cleanfe the Ports, and keep them
from being choaked up, which they do by the help

of feveral engines that are always at work, and em-
ploy many of the Great Duke's Haves. Whatever
part of the harbour they fcoop in, it has an influ-

ence on all the reft, for the fea immediately works
the whole bottom to a level. They draw a double

advantage from the dirt that is taken up, as it clears

the port, and at the fame time dries up feveral

marfliss about the town, where they lay it from
time to time. One can fcarce imagine how great

profits the Duke of Tufcany receives from this fin-

gle place,, v/hich are not generally thought fo eon-
fiderable, becaufe Ltpafics for a Free Port. But, it

is very well known how the Great Duke, on a late

occafion, notwitJiftanding the privileges of the
Merchants, drew no fmall fums of money out of
them i though ftill, in refpect of the exorbitant

dues
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dues that are paid at moft other ports, it defervedly

retains the name of Free. It brings into his domi-
nions a 2;reat increafe of people from all other na-

tions. They reckon in it near ten thoufand Jews^
many of them very rich, and fo great traffickers,

that our Englijh factors complain they have moft

ot our country trade in their hands. 'Tis true the

ftrangers pay little or no taxes directly, but out of

every thing they buy there goes a large gabel to

the government. The very Ice-merchant at Leg-

home pays above a thoufand pound fterling annual-

ly for his privilege, and the Tobacco-merchant ten

thoufand. The Ground is fold by the Great

Duke at a very high price, and houfes are every

day rifmgon it. All the commodities that go up

into the country, of which there are great quanti-

ties, are clogged with impofitions as foon as they

\&?iVQ Leghome. All thcV/ines, Oils, and Silks,

that come dov^^n from the fruitful vallics of Pifa^

and Florence., and other parts of Tufcany^ muil

make their way through feveral duties and taxes-

before they can reach the port. The Canal that

runs from the fea into the Arm gives a convenient

carriage to all goods that are to be fliipped off,

which does not a little enrich the owners ; and in

proportion as private men grow wealthy, their le-

gacies, law-fuits, daughter's portions, l^c. encreafe,

in all which the Great Duke comes in for a conli-

derable {hare. The Lucquefe^ who traffic at this

port, are faid to bring in a great deal into the Duke's

coffers. Another advantage, which may be of great

ufe to him, is, that at five or fix days warning he

might find credit in this town for very large fums

of money, which no other Prince in Italy can pre-

tend to. I need not take notice of the reputation

that this port gives him among foreign Princes, but
' there
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tliere is one benefit arifing from it, which, though

never thrown into the account, is doubtlefs very

confide rable. It is well known how the Pifans and

Florentines long regretted the lofs of their ancient

libertv, and their fubjedtion to a family that Lmejcf
them thought themfclves equal to, in theflourifliing

times of their Common-wealths. The town of

Leghorne has accidentally done what the greateft

fetch of Politicks would have found difficult to

have brought about, for it has almoft unpeopled P/-
yiz, if wc compare it with what it was formerly,

and every day leflens the number of the inhabi-

tants of Florence. This dees not only weaken
thofe places, but at the fame time turns many of

the bufiell fpirits from their old notions of honour

and liberty, to the thoughts of traffick and mer-
chandifc : And as men en2[af?;ed in a road of thrivins;

arc no friends to changes and revolutions, they are

at prefcnt worn into a habit of fubje6tion, and
pufh all their purfuits another way. It is no won-
der therefore that the Great Duke has fuch appre-

henfions of the Pope's making Civita Vecchia 2l

Free Port, which may in time prove fo very pre-

judicial to Leghorne. It would be thought an im-
probable ftory, (hould I fet down the feveral me-
thods that are commonly reported to have been

made ufe of during the lafl Pontificate, to put a

ftop to this defign. The Great Duke's money
was fo well beiiowed in the Conclave, that feveral

of the Cardinals diffiiaded the Pope from the under-

taking, and at laft turned all his thoughts upon the

little port which he made at Antlum., near Nettuno.

The chief work-men that were to have conveyed

the water to Civita Vecchia were bought off, and

when a DOorCapucin^ who was thought proofagainft

all bribes, had undertaken to carry on the work,
he
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he dyed a little after he had entered upon it. Th^
prefent Pope however, who is very well acquainted

with the fecret hiflory , and the weaknefs of his pre-

deceffor, feems refolved to bring the proje6t to its

perfe6lion. He has already been at vail: charges in

iinifliing the Aquedu6t, and had fome hopes that,

if the war fhould drive our Englijh Merchants from
Sicily and Naples^ they v/ould fettle here. His Ho-
linefs has told fome EngUfh Gentlemen, that thofe

of our nation fhould have the greateft privileges of

any but the fubje6ls of the Church, One of our

country men, who makes a good figure at Rome^ told'

me the Pope has this defign extremely at his heart;

but that he fears the Englijh will fuffer nothing like

aRefidentor conful in his dominions ; though at

the fame time he hoped the bufmefs might as well be
tranfa8:edby one that hadnopublick character. This
Gentleman hasfobufied himfelf in the affair, that

he has offended the French andy^^wj/^ Cardinals, in-

fomuch that Cardinal ya'^fin refufed to fee him
when he would have made his apclcgy for what he

had faid to the Pope on this fubje6l. There is one

great objefSion to Ci\jitaVecchiay that the Air of the

place is not wholefome: but this they fay proceeds

from want of Inhabitants, the air o{ Leghorne hav-

ing been worfe than this before the town was well

peopled.

The great profits which have accrued to the

Duke of Florence from his Free Port have fet feve-

ral of the States of Italy on the fame project. The
mofl: likely to fucceed in it would be the Geneofe^

who lye more convenient than the Venetians^ and

have a more inviting form of government than that

of the Church, or that of Florence, But as the

Port of Genoa is fo very ill guarded againft llorms,

that no privileges can tempt the merchants from

Leghorne into it, fo dare not the Gcnoefe make any
other.
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©ther of their ports Free, left it fhould draw to it

moft of their Commerce and Inhabitants, and by
confequence ruine their chief city.

From Leghorne I went to Ptfa^ where there is

llill the Shell of a great City, though not half fur-

nifhed with Inhabitants. The great Church,

Baptiftery, and leaning Tower, are very well worth

feeing, and are built after the the fame fancy with

the cathedral of Sienna, Haifa day's journey more
brought me into the Republrck of Lucca.

The Republick of Lucca.

IT is very pleaHmt to fee how the fmall territories

of this little Republick are cultivated to thebeft

advantage, fo that one cannot find the leaft fpot of
ground, that is not made to contribute its utmoft to

the owner. In all the Inhabitants there appears an
air of chearfulnefs and plenty, not often to be met
with in thofe of the countries which lye about them.
There is but one gate for ftrangers to enter at, that

it may be known what numbers of them are in the

town. Over it is written in Letters of gold, Lihertas,

This Republick is fhut up in the Great Duke's
dominions, who at prefent is very much incenfed

againll: it, and feems to threaten it with the fate of

Florence^ P'lja^ and Sienna, The occafion is as

follows.

IChcLucquefe plead prefcription for hunting in one
of the Duke's forefts, that lyes upon their frontiers,

which about two years fince was ll:ri£l:ly forbicden

them, the Prince intending to preferve the game for

his own plcafure. Two or three Sportfmen of the

Republick, who had the hardinefs to offend againft

the prohibition, were feized, and kept in a neigh-

bouring
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bouring prifon. Their country-men, to the number
of threefcore, attacked the place where they were
keptincullody,and i-efcuedthem. TheGreatDuke
re-demands hisprifoners, and, as a further fatisfac-

tion, would have the Governor of the town, where
the threefcore affailants had combined together, de-

livered into his hands; but receiving only excufes

herefolved to do himfelf juitice Accordingly he

ordered all the Lucquefe to be feized that were found

©n a market-day, in one of his frontier towns.

Thefe amounted to fourfcore, among whom were
perfons of fome confequence in the Republick.

They are now in prifon at Florence^ and, as it is

faid, treated hardly enough, for there are fifteen

of the number dead within lefs than two years.

The King oi Spain, who is Protector of the Com-
mon-wealth, received information from the great

Duke of what had palled, and approved of his pro-

ceedings, with orders to the Lucquefe, by his Go-
vernor of Milan, to give a proper fatisfaftion. The
Republick, thinking themfelves ill ufed by their

Proteilor, as they fay at Florence, have fent to

Prince Eugene to defire the Emperor's protection,

"with an offer of winter-quarters, as it is faid for

four thoufand Germans. The Great Duke rifes on
them in his demands, and will not be fatisfied with

lefs than a hundred thoufand crov/ns, and a folemn

ambaiTy to beg pardon for the paft, and promife

amendment for the future. Thus {lands the affair

at prefent, that may end in the ruin of the Com-
mon-wealth, -if the French fucceed in Italy, It is

pleafant however to hear the difcourfe of the com-
mon people of Lucca, who are firmly perfuaded

that one Lucquefe can beat five Florentines, who
are grown low-fpirited, as they pretend, by the

Great Duke's opprefTions, and have nothing worth

fightiaj
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fighting for. They fay they can bring into the

field twenty or thirty thoufand fighting men, all

ready to facrifice their lives for their liberty. They
have a good quantity of arms and ammunition, but

few horfe. It muft be owned thefe people are more
happy, at leaft in imagination, than the reft of their

neighbours, becaufe they think themfelves fo;

though fuch a chimerical happinefs is not peculiar

to Republicans, for we find the fubjecSls of the moft

abfolute Prince in Europe are as proud of their

Monarch as the Lucquefe of being fubje6l to none.

Should the French afi:airs profper in Italy^ it is pof-

iible the Great Duke may bargain for the Repub-
lick of Lucca^ by the help of his great treafures, as

his PredecefTors did formerly with the Emperor for

that of Sienna. The great Dukes have never yet

attempted any thing on Lucca^ as not only fearing

the arms of their Protector, but becaufe they are

well affured that ftiould the Lucquefe be reduced to

thelaft extremities, they would rather throw them-
felves under the government of the Genoefe^ cr feme
ftronger neighbour, than fubmit to the State for

which they have fo great an Averfion. And the

Florentines are very fenfible, that it is much bet-

ter to have a weak State within their dominions,

than the branch of one as ftrong as themfelves.

But fnould fo formidable a power, as that of

'^the French King, fupport them in their attempts,

there is no government in Italy that would
r dare to interpofe. This Republick, for the extent

of its dominions, is efteemcd the richeft and befl

peopled State of Italy. The whole adminiftration

of the government pafTcs into different hands at

the end of every two months, which is the greateft

fecurity imaginable to their liberty, and wonderful-

ly contributes to the quick difpatch of all publick
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affairs : But in any exigence of ftate, like that they

are now prefled with, it certainly asks a much lon-

ger time to conduct any defign, for the good of the

Common-wealth, to its maturity and perfection.

FLORENCE.
IHad the good luck to be at Florence when there

was an Opera a6led, which was the eighth that

I had feen in Italy. I could not but fmile to read

the folemn proteftation of the Poet in the firft page,

where he declares that he believes neither in the

Fates, Deities nor Deflinies; and that if he has

made ufe of the words, it is purely out of a poetical

liberty, and not from his real fentiments, for that

in all thefe particulars he believes as the Holy Mo-
ther Church believes and commands.

PROTEST A.

Le VQCt Fato^ Deita^ Dejiino^ e ftm'ili^ che per

entro quejio Drama trovarai^ fon rnejfe per ifcherzQ

poetico^ e non perfentimento vero^ credendo fempre

in tutto quelloy che crede^ e comanda Santa Madn
shiefa.

There are fome beautiful Palaces m Florence ;

and as Tufcan pillars and Rujiic work owe their

original to this country, the Archite6ls always take

care to give them a place In the great Edifices that

are raifed in Tufcany. The Duke's new palace is

a very noble pile, iDuilt after this manner, which
makes it look extremely folid and majeftick. It is

not unlike that o^ Luxemburg at Paris^ which was

built by Mary of M^dicisy and for that reafon per-

haps
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.perhaps the workmen fell into the Tufcan humour.
I found in the court of this palace what I could not

meet with any where in Rome. I mean an antique

Statue of Hercules lifting up Antcsus from the earth,

which I have already had occafion to fpeak of. It

was found in Rome^ and brought hither under the

reign of Leo the tenth. There are abundance of

pictures in the feveral apartments, by the hands of

the greateft mafters.

But 'tis the famous gallery of the old palace, where
are perhaps the noblelt colle6lions of curiofities to

be met with in any part of the whole world. The
gallery it felf is made in thefhape of an L, accord-

ing to Mr. La[feU but if it muft needs be like a
letter, it refembles the Greek n mort. It is adorn-

ed with admirable pieces of fculpture,as well modern
as ancient. Of the laft fort I fliall mention thofe

that are rareft, either for the perfon they reprefcnt,

or the beauty of the fculpture. Among the Bails

of the Emperors and EraperefTes there are thefe that

follow, which arc all very fcarce, and fome of them
almofl fingular in their kind. Agrippa^ Caligula^

Otho^ Nerva^ /Elius Verus^ Pertinax, Geta^ Didius

yuUanus^ Aihinus extremely well^wrought, and,

what is feldom feen , in alabafter , Gordianus

Africanus the elder, EUogahalus^ Galen the el-

der, and the younger Pupienus. I have put

Agrippa among the Emperors, becaufe he is ge-

nerally ranged fo in fets of Medals, as fome that

follow among -the Emperefies have no other right

to the company they are joined with. Do?mtia^

Agrippina wife of Germanicus^ Antonia., Matidia^
Plotina., Mall'ia Scantilla^ falfely infcribed under
her Buft yul'me Severi^ AqiiUia Scvera^ jfu/ia JlA^eJa,

I have generally obferved at Rome, which is the

great magazine of thefe antiquities, that the fame
beads which are rare in Medals are alfo rare inMar-

ble,
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Marble, and indeed one may commonly aflign the

fame reafon for both, which was the ihortnefs of

the Emperors reigns, that did not give the work-
men time to make many of their figures; and as

the fhortnefs of their reigns was generally occafion-

cd by the advancement of a rival, it is no wonder
that no body worked on the figure of a deceafed

Emperor, when his enemy was in the throne. This
obfervation however does not alwas hold. An
jigrippa or Caligula^ for example, is a common
Coin, but a very extraordinary Buft; Sind 2LTil;e'

rius 2L rare Coin, but a common Buft, which one
would the more wonder at, if we confider the indig-

nities that were offered to this Emperor's flatues af-

ter his death. The Tiberius in Tiberim is a known
inflance.

Among the Bufls of fuch Emperors as are com-
mon enough, there are feveral in the gallery that

deferve to be taken notice of for the excellence of

the fculpture, as thofe of Angujius^ Vefpafian^ Adri^

an^ Marcus^ Aurellus^ Lucius Verus^ Septimius

Severusy Caracalla^ Geta. There is in the fame
gallery a beautiful Buft of Alexander the Great call-

ing up his face to Heaven, with a noble air of grief

or difcontentednefs in his looks. I have feen two
or three antique Bufls of Alexander in the fame air

and pofture, and am apt to think the Sculptor had

in his thoughts the Conqueror's weeping for new
worlds, or fome other the like circumftance of his

hiftory. There is alfo in Porphyfy the head of a

Faun, and of the God Pan, Among the entire

figures I took particular notice of a Veftal Virgin,

with the holy fire burning before her. This ftatue,

I think, may decide that notable controverfie among
the Antiquaries, whether the Veftals, after having

received tHe Tonfure, ever fufFered their hair to

come
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come ngain, for it is here full grown, and gathered
under the veil. The brazen figure of the Conful,
with the Ring on his finger, reminded meof y«-
^cnarstnajoris pondera gemma. There is another
ftatue in brafs,fuppofed to beof y$5^c/7!?,withthis mo-
dern infcription on the pedellal, which I muft con-
fefs I do not know what to make of. Ut potui hue
veni miifts et fratre relidlo. I faw in the fame gal-

lery the famous figure of a wild boar, the Gladiator,
the Narcijfus^ the Cupid and Pfyche^ the Flora

y

with fome modern ftatues that feveral others have
<iefcribed. Among the antique figures there is a fine

one o^ Morpheus in touchftone. I have always ob-
ferved, that this God is reprefented by the ancient
Statuaries under the figure of a Boy afleep, with a

bundle of Poppy in his hand. I at firft took it for

a Ciipid^ 'till I had taken notice that it had neither

a how nor quiver. I fuppofe Doctor Lijier has

been guilty of the fame miffake in the reflections he
makes on what he calls the fleeping Cupid v/ith

Poppy in his hands.

^{alia namque

Corpora nudorum tabula pinguntur Amorum
Talis erat^ fed nefaeiat difcrimina cultiis^

Aut huic adde leves aut illis deme Pharetras,

Ov. Met. L. 10.

Such are the Cupids that in paint we viewj

But that thelikenefs may he nicely true,

A loaden Quiver to his fhoulders tie,

Or bid the Cupids lay their quivers by.

'Tis propable they chofe to reprefent the God of

fleep under the figure of a Boy, contrary to all our

modera
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modern defigners, becaufe it is that age wiiich has

its repofe the leaft broken by cares and anxieties.

Statius, in his celebrated invocation of Sleep, ad-

drelTes himfelf to him under the fame figure.

Crimlne quo merui, juvenls placidijjime Divuniy

^uove errore mifer^ donis ut folus €gerem

Somne tuis ? facet omne pecus^valuerefque feraque^
&c. Silv. Lib. 5.

Tell me, thou beft of Gods, thou gentle Youth,

Tell me my fad offence ; that only I,

While hufti'd at eafe thy drowfy fubjccSls lye,

In the dead filence of the night complain,

Kor tafte the bleflings of thy peaceful reign.

I never faw any figure of Sleep, that was not of

black marble w^hich has probably fome relation to

the night, w^hich is the proper feafon for reft. I

fhould not have made this remark, but that I re-

member to have read in one of the ancient Authors,

that the Isl'ile is generally reprefented in ftone of

this colour, becauie it flows from the country of

the Ethiopians ; which {hows us that the Statuaries

had fometlmes an eye to the perfon they were to

reprefent, in the choice they made of their marble.

There are ftill at Rome fome of thefe black Statues

of the Nile which are cut in a kind of Touchftone.

Vfqne coloratis atnnis devexus ah Indls.

Virg. Geor. 4. de Nile.

At one end of the gallery ftand two antique mar-

ble pillars, curioufly wrought with the figures of

the old Roman arms and inftruments of war. Af-

ter
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After a full furvey of the gallery, we were led in-

to four or five chambers of Curiofitles that ftand on

the fide of it. The firft was a Cabinet of Antiqui-

ties, made up chiefly of Idols, Talifmans, Lamps
and Hieroglyphics. I faw nothing in it that I was
not before acquainted with, except the four follow-

ing figures in brafs.

I. A little Image of Juno Slfpita^ or S'fpita,

which perhaps is not to be met with any where elfe

but on Medals. She is cloathed in a Goats-skin,

the horns flicking out above her head. The right

arm is broken that probably fupported a fhield, and
the left a little defaced, though one may fee it held

fomething in its grafp formerly. The feet arc bare.

I remember Tulfy*s defcription of this Goddefs in

the following words. Hercle Inqidt quam tibi illam

noflram Sofpita?n quam tu nunqua?n ne in Somniis

vides^ n'lfi cum pelle Caprina^ cum hajia^ cum feu-

tuloy cum cakeoils repandis.

A Medal
o/"Juno

.

Sifpita.

Vid. Fulv-

Urfm. in

Familia

Thoria &
Porcilia.

Ihis is

a Reverfg

of Anton.

Pius.

II. An antique Model of the famous Laocoon and
his two Sons, thatftandsin the Belevidera at Rome.
This is the more remarkable, as it is entire in thcfe

K paits
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parts where the ftatue is maim'd. It was by the

htlpof this Model that Bandinelli finifhed his admi-
rable copy of the Laocicriy which ftands at one end
©f this gallery.

III. An Jpolb or Amphlon, I took notice of this

little figure for the fingularity of the Inftrument,

which I never before faw in ancient fculpture. It

is not unlike a Violin, and played on after the fame

manner. I doubt however whether this figure be

not of a later date than the refl-, by the meannefs

ofthe workmanfhip.

IV. A Corona RadialisvJ\th only eight fpikes to

it. Every one knows the ufual number was twelve,

fome fay in allufion to the figns of the Zodiac^ and'

others to the labours of Hercukj.

Ingenti tnole Lathius

^.adrVjugo vehitur curru ; cul tempora circum

Aiirat'i hisfex radiifulgentia cingunt^

Solis avifpecimen V^irg* i^^n. 1 2.

Four fteeds the Chariot of Latinus bear

:

Twelve golden beams around his temples play.

To mark his lineage from the God of day.

Mr. Dry den.

The Two next chambers are made up of feveral

artificial Curiofities m Ivory, Amber, Chryftal,

Marble, and precious flones, which all voyage-

writers are full of. In the chamber that is ftiown

laft ftands the celebrated Venus of Medicis. The
ftatueTeems much lefs than the life, as being per-

fectlv naked, and in company with others of a

larger make: It is notwithfiandingas big as the or-

dinary fize of a woman, as I concluded from the

meafure of her wrill: , for from the bignefs of any

one
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©Tie part It is eafie to guefs at all the reft, in a figure

of fuch nice proportions-. The foftnefs of the flefh,

the delicacy of the fhape, air and pofture, and the

correclnefs of defign in this ftatue, are inexpreffible.

I have feveral rcafons to believe tliat the name of

the Sculptor ©n the pedeftal is not fo old as the fta-

tue. This figure of Venus put mc in mind of a

fpccch (he makes in one of the Greek Epigrams,

Tb^^ rpi.'c; oi^x /u,ov8?. npa^ilaAvis J* xo'Sfj

Anchlfes^ Parisy and Adonis too

Have feen mc naked, and exposM toviev^;

All thefe I frankly own without denying:

But where has this Praxiteles been prying ?

There is another Venus in the fame circle, that

would make a good figure any w^here elfe. There
are among the old Roman Satues feveral o{ Venus in

different pofturcs and habits, as there are many
particular figures of her made after the fame defign.

I fancy it is not hard to find among them fome that

were made after the three ftatues of this Goddeft,

which Pliny mentions. In the fame chamber is

the Roman Slave whetting his knife and liftning,

which from the fhoulders upward is incomparable.

The two Wreftlers are in the fame room. I obferv-

ed here likewife a very curious Buft of Annius Verus^

the young Son q>{ Marcus Aurelius^ who dyed at

nine years of age. I have feen feveral other Bufts

of him at Rome^ though his Medals are exceeding

rare.

The Great Duke has ordered a large chamber to

be fitted up for old Infcriptions, Urns, Monu-
ments, and the like fets of Antiquities. I was

K 2 {howft
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fliown feveral of them which are not yet put up
There are the two famous Infcriptions that give fo

great a light to tlie liiftories oi jppius, who made
the High-way, and of Fah'ius the Dictator; they

contain a (hort account of the honours they pafled

through, and the actions they performed. I faw
too the Bulls of TranqulUina^ Mother to Gordianus

Vius^ and of ^iintus Herennius^ Son to Trajan

Decius^ which are extremely valuable for their ra-

rity, and a beautiful old figure made after the cele-

brated Hermaphrodite in the Villa Borghefi. I

Jaw nothing that has not been obferved by leveral

others in the Argenteria^ the Tabernacle of St.

Laurences chappel, and the chamber of Painters.

The chappel of St. Laurence will be perhaps the

moil coftly piece of work on tlie face of the earth

when compleated, but it advances fo very flowly,

that 'tis not impoflible but the family of Medicls

may be extinct before their burial place is finiflied.

The great Duke has lived many years feparate

from the Dutchefs, who is at prefent in the court of

France-i and intends there to end her days. The
Cardinal his brother is old and infirm, and could ne-

ver be induced to refign his purple for the uncertain

profpe6l of giving an Heir to the Dukedom of luf-

cayiy. The Great Prince has been married feveral

years without any children, and notwithftanding

all the precautions in the world were taken for the

marriage ofthe Prince his younger brother (as the

finding out a Lady for him who was in the vigour

and flower of her age, and had given marks of her

fruitfulnefs by a former Husband) they have all hi-

therto proved unfuccefsful. There is a branch of

tlie family of Medicis in Naples : The head of it

has been owned as a kinfman by the Great Duke,

and it is thought will fucceed to his dominions, in

cafe
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cafe the Princes his fons die childlefs ; though it is

not impoffible but in fuch a conjuncture, the com-

mon-wealths, that are thrown under the GreaC

Dutchy, may make fome efforts towards the reco-

very of their ancient Hberty.

I was in thehbrary of manufcripts belonging to

St. Laurence^ of which there is a printed Cata-

logue. Hooked into the FirgJI which difputes its

an'tiquity with that of the Vatican. It wants the

Ille ego quiquondam J &c. and the twenty twolines in

the hco\\6. jEneid^ beginning at JaTriqus adeofuper

unus cram 1 muft cont'efs I always thought

this paflage left out with a grcAt deal of judgment by

Tucca and Varius^ as it feen-'S to contradift a part

in the fixth Mneid^ and reprefents the Heroe in a

paffion, that is, at leaft, not at all becoming the

greatnefs of his character. Bcfidcs, I think tlic

apparition of Venus comes in very properly to draw

him away immediately after the fight of Priam\
murder; for without fuch a machine to take him
off, I cannot fee how the Heroe could, with ho-

nour, leave Neoptole?nus triumphant, and Priam
unrevenged. But fince Virgil's friends though fit to

let drop this incident of Helen., I wonder they

would not blot out, or altera line in Venus's fpcecli

that has a relation to the rencounter, and comes in

improperly without it.

N'on iibi Tyndaridafades invifa Lacan^y

Culpaiufue Paris i^^n. 2,

Florence for modern ftatues I think excels even

RG?ne, but thefe 1 (hall pafs over in filencc, that I

may not tranfcribe out of others.

The way from Florence to Bohnia runs over fe-

veral ranges of mountains, and is the vvorft road, I

,
K 3 believe.
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believe, of any over the Appennines ; for this was

my third time of croffing them. It gave me a

lively idea of Silius Italicus^ defcription of Hanni-
hal's march.

^oque mag'isfullerejugQ atque evadere n'ljl

Erexeregradum^ crefcit labor, ardua Jupra

Sefe aperit, fej/is et 7tajcitur altera moles. L. 3.

From deep to fteep the troops advanc'd with pain^

In hopes at laft the topmoft cliff to gain :

But ftill by new afcents the mountain grew.

And a frefh toil prefented to their view.

I fn-aU conclude this chapter with the dcfcriptions

which the Latin Poets have given us of the Jppen-

nines. We may obferve in them all the remarkable

qualities of this prodigious length of mountains, that

run from one extremity of Italy to the other, and

cive rife to an incredible variety of rivers that water

this delightful country.

• Nubifer Appennintts. Ov. Met. L. 2»-

^ui Siculum porreSius ad ufque Pelorum,

Finibus ad Ligurum populos ample£iitur omnes

Italics^ gerninumque latusJlringentia longe

Utraque perpetiio difcriminat ^equora traSfu.

Clau. de Sexto Conf. Hon..

(

•Mole nivali

Jlpihiis aquatum attollens caput Appenninus.

Sil. It. L. ^.

Horrebat glaciefaxa inter lubrica fummo

Flniferum cosh mifcens caput Appenninus:

Co?ididerat
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Condlderat nix alta trabes, et vertice celfo

Cams apexjiri^afurgebat ad ajirapruind,

Li. 4. Id

Umhrofis mediam qua colUbus Appennlnus

Erigit Italiam^ nullo qua vertice tellus

Altius Intufnuit^ propiufque accejjlt Olympo,

' Mons inter geminas ?nediu5 fe porrigit undas

Infernifliperique maris : collefque coercent

Hinc Tyrrhena vadofrangentes aquora Pifa^

lUinc Dalmaticis obnoxiaJiu^ibus Ancon,

Fontibus hie vajiis immenfos concipit amnes,

Fluminaque in geminifpargit divortia ponti,

Luc. L. 2.

In pomp the fliady Appennines arlfe,

And lift th' afpiring nation to the skies j

No land like Italy erecls the fight

By fuch a vaft afcent, or fwells to fuch a height:

Her num'rous ftates the towering hills divide.

And fee the billows rife on either fide

;

At Pifa here the range of mountains ends.

And here to high Ancona\ fhores extends

:

In their dark v^omb a thoufand rivers lye.

That w^ith continu'd ftreams the double feafupply,

Bolonta^ Modena^ Parma^ T'uriHy

&c.

AFTER a very tedious journey over the Ap^
pennincs^ we at laft came to the river that

runs at the foot of them, and wa> formerly Cii-lled

K 4 the
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the little Rhine. Following the courfe of this river

we arrived in a ftiort time at Bolonia.

'-^•^Pat'vique Boiwnia KhenL SIk It. 8.

Bolonia water'd bv the pretty Rhi7ie.

We herequicklv felt the difference ofthe northern

from the fouthern fide of the mountains, as well in

the coldnefs of the air, as in thebadnefs of the wine.

This town is famous for the richnefs of the foil that

lyes about it, and the magnificence of its Convents.

It is likewife efteemed the third in Italy for pictures,

as having been the fchool of the Lombard painters.

I faw in it three rarities of different kinds, which
pleafed me more than any other (hows of the place.

The firft w-as an authentick filver Medal of the

younger Brutus^ in the hands of an eminent Anti-

quary. One may fee the chara£ter of the perfon

in the features of the face, which is exquifitely well

cut. On the reverfe is the cap of liberty, with a

dagger on each fide of it, fubfcribed Id. Mar. for

the Ides of March^ the famous date of Cafa/s
murder. The fecond was a pi6ture of Raphael's

in St. Glouanm in Monte. It is extremely well

preferved, and reprefents St. Cecilia with an inflru-

jnent of mufick in her hands. On one fide of her

are the figures of St. Paid^ and St. Jchn\ and on

the other, of Mary Magdalene^ and St. Aujlin.

There is fomething wonderfully divine in the airs

of this pi6lure. I cannot forbear mentioning^ for

my third curiofity, a new Stair cafe that Grangers

are generally carried to fee, where the eafinefs of

the afcent within fo fmall a compafs, the difpofition.

cf the lights, and the convenient landing are ad-

3iairably well contrived. The wars of Italy., and
the
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the feafon of the year, made me pafs through the

Dutchies oiModena^ Parma ^ 'and ^avoy with more

hafte than I would have done at another time. 1'he

foil of Modena and Parma is very rich and weJl

cultivated. The palaces of the Princes are magni-

ficent, but neither of them is yet finifhed. We
procured a licence of the Duke oi Parma to enter

the Theatre and Gallery, which deferve to be feen

as well as any thing of that nature in Italy. The
Theatre is, I think, the moll fpacious of any I

ever faw, and at the fame time io admirably well

contrived, that from the very depth of the ftagc

theloweft found may be heard diftin6lly to the far-

theft part of the audience, as in a v/hifpering- place

;

and yet if you nvife your voice as high as you pleafe,

there is nothing like an echo to caufe in it the leaft

confufion. The Gallery is hung with a numerous

collection of picburcs, all done by celebrated hands.

On one fulc of the gallery is a large room adorned

with inlaid tables, cabinets, works in amber, and

other pieces of great art and value. Out of this we
were led into anotiier great room^ furnifhed with old

Infcriptions, Idols, Bulls, Medals, and the like An-
tiquities. I could hive fpent a day with great fatif-

fa^lion in this apartment, but had only time to pafs

my eye over the Medals, which are in great number,

and mnny of them \ery rare. The fcarceftof all is

of Pejcr:r>nius Niger on a Medalion well preferved.

It was coined at Antioch^ where this Emperor trifl-

ed away his time 'till he loft his life and Empire.
The reverfe is a Dea &alus. There are two of

Otho^ the reverfe a Serapis ; and two of Mejfalina

and Poppcca in middle brafs, the reveries of the

Emperor (Jland'ius. I faw two Medalions of Ploti-

ria and Matildia^ the reverfe to each a Pietus ;

with two Medals of PtT/Z^y^^A', the reverfe of on<3
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Vota DecennaUa^ and of the other Diis Cujlodilus^

and arxOther of Gordianus Afrlcanusy the reverfe I

have forgot.

The Principalities of Modena and Parma are

much about the fame extent, and have each of them
two large tow^ns, befides a great number of little

villages^ The Duke of Parma however is much
vicher than the Duke o{ Modena, Their fubje6i:s

would live in great plenty amidft fo rich and well

cultivated a foil, were not the taxes and impofitions

fo very exorbitant; for the courts are much too fplen-

did and magnificent for the territories that lye about

them, and one cannot but be amazed to fee fuch a

profufion of wealth laid out in Coaches, Trappings,

Tables, Cabinets, and the like precious toys, in

•which there are few Princes of Europe who equal

them, when at the fame time they have not had

the generofity to make Bridges over the rivers of

their countries for the convenience of their fubjefls,

as well as ftrangers who are forced to pay an unrea-

fonable exaction at every ferry upon the leaft rifmg

i)f the waters. A man might well expect in thefe

imall governments a much greater regulation of

affairs, for the eafe and benefit of the people, than

in large over-grown ftates, where the rules ofjuftice,

beneficence, and mercy may be eafily put out of

their courfe, in pafling through the hands of depu-

ties,^ and a long fubordination of officers. And it

would certainly be for the good of mankind to have

all the mighty Empires and Monarchies of the

world cantoned out into petty Sates and Principali-

ties, that, like fo many large families, might lye

¥inder the eye and obfervation of their proper Go-
vernors ; fo that the care of the Prince might ex-

tend it felf to every individual perfon under his pro-

tfCiit)n. But fince fuch a general fcheme can ne-
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ver be brought about, and if It were, it would

quickly be dedroyed by the ambition of iome parti-

cular Ihte afpiring above the reft, it happens very

ill at prefent to be born under one of thefe petty

Sovereigns, that will be ftlll endeavouring, at his

lubje^ts coft, to equal the pomp and grandeur of

greater Princes, as well as to out-vic thofe of his

own rank.

For this reafon there are no people in the world

who live with more eafe and profperity than the

fubjeds of little Common-werilths, as on the con-

trary there are none who fufFer more under the

grievances of a hard government, than the fubjecls

of little Principalities. I left the road of Milan,

on my right-hand, having before feen that city,

and after having pafled through Aft'i^ the frontier

town of Savoy ^ 1 at laft came within fight of the Po,

which Is a fine river even at Turin, though within

fix miles of its fource. This river has been made
the fcenc of two or three poetical ftories. Ovid has

chofen it out to throw his Phaeton into it, after all

the fmallcr rivers had been dryed up in the confla-

gration.

I have read fomc Botanical critlcks, who tell us

the Poets have not rightly followed the traditions of

Antiquity, in metamo^phofing thefifters oi Phaeton

into Poplars, who ought to have been turned into

Larch-trees; for that it is this kind of tree which
flicds a Gum, and is commojily found on the banks

of the Po. The change of Cycnus into a Swan,
which clofcs up the difafters of Phaetons family,

was wrought on the fame place where the fifters

were turned into trees. The defcriptions that

Virgil and Ovid have made of it cannot be fuffici-

ently admired.

Claudian has fet off his defcrlption of the Erida-

nusy
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?zwj, with all the poetical ftories that have been made-
of it^

'Tile caput placldtsfuhlimefluenUs^
Extultt^ ettotis lucemfpargentia r'lpis

Jlurea roranti inicuerunt cornua vultu,

Non. Hit madidum vulgaris Arundine crinent

Velat honos^ ra?m caput umbravere vh'entes-

Mel'iadum-i totijquejiuunt elecira capilUs.

Palla tegit latos humeros^ curroque paterno

Intextus Phaeton glaucos incendit amicus:
Fultaquefub grem'io ccelatis mbilis ajiris

Mtherium probat urna decus. Namqueomn'ia
lu5ius

ArgU7nenta fid Titan ftgnavlt OlympOy

Mutatumquefenem plumis, etfrondeforores.

EtJiuyium^ nati qui vulnera lavit anheli.

Stat gelidis Auriga plagis^ vejiigiafratris

Gerr/iamefervant Hyadcs^ Cycniquefodalis

LaSleus extentas afpergit circulus alas,

Stellifer EridanusfinuatisfluBibus errans.

Clara noti convexa rigat, Claudian. de Sexto

[Conf. Honorii..

His head above the floodshe gently rear'd.

And as he rofe his golden horns appeared.

That on the forehead fhone divinely bright,.

And o'er the banks difl-'us'd a yellow light:

No interwoven Reeds a garland made,

To hide his brows v/ithin the vulgar fhade.

But Poplar wreaths around his temples fpread.

And tears of Amber trickled down his head:

A fpacious veil from his broad fhoulders flew,.

That fet th' unhappy Pha'etGn to view

:

Th
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The flaming Chariot and the fteeds it ftiow'd.

And the whole Fable in the mantle glow'd :

Beneath his arm an Urn fupported lyes

With ftars embellifh'd, and fiaitious skies.

For Titan, by the mighty lofs difmay'd.

Among the Heav'ns th' immortal fa6t difplay'd.

Left the remembrance of his grief fhould fail,-

And in the Conftellations wrote his tale.

A Swan in memory of Cycnus fhines

;

The morning Sifters weep in watry figns

;

The burning Chariot, and the Charioteer,

In bright Bootes and his Wane appear

;

Whilft in a Track of Light the Waters run.

That walh'd the body of his blafted fon. ^

The river Po gives a name to the chief ftreet of

Turin, which fronts the Duke's Palace, and, when
finiftied, will be one of the nobleft in Italy for its

length. There is one convenience in this City

that I never obfcrved in any other, and which
makes feme amends for the badnefsofthe pavement.

By the help of a river that runs on the upper fide

of the town, they can convey a little ftream of

water through all the moft confidcrable ftreets,

which ferves to cleanfe the gutters, and carries away
all the_ filth that is fv^ept into it. The manager
opens his fluice every night, and diftributcs the

water into what quarters of the tov/n he pleafes.

Befides the ordinary convenience that arifes from
it, it is of great ufe when a fire chances to break

out, for at a few minutes warning they have a little

river running by the very wall of the houfc that is

burning. The Court of Turin is reckoned the moft
fplendid and polite of any in Italy ; but by reafon

©fits being in mourning, I could not fee it in its

m agnificcjice.
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magnificence. The common people of this ftate

are more exafperated againft the Freiich than even

the reft of the Italians. For the great mifchiefs

they have fufFered from them are ftill frefh upon
their memories, and notwithftanding this interval

of peace, one may eafily trace out the feveral mar-
ches which the French armies have made through

their country, by the ruine and defolation they

have left behind them. [ pafTed through Plejnont

and Savoy^ at a time when the Duke was forced,

by the neceflity of his affairs, to be in alliance with

the French.

I came dire6lly from Turin to Geneva^ and had

a very eafie journey over mount Ccnnisy though

about the beginning of DecetJiber^ the fnows having

not yet fallen. On the top of this high mountain

is a large Plain, and in the midft of the Plain a
beautiful Lake, which would be very extraordinary

were there not feveral mountains in the neighbour-

hood rifmg over it. The Inhabitants thereabout

pretend that it is unfathomable, and I queftion not

but the waters of it fill up a deep valley, before they

come to a level with the furface of the plain. It is

well ftocked with trouts, though they fay it Is co-

vered with Ice three quarters of the year.

There is nothing in the natural hcQO^ Italy that

is more delightful to a traveller, than the feveral

Lakes which are difperfed up and down among the

many breaks and hollows of the Jlpes and Appenni-

nes. For as thefe vaft heaps of mountains are thrown

together with fo much irregularity and confufion,

they form a great variety of hollow bottoms, that

often lye in the figure of fo many artificial Bafins

;

where, if any fountains chance to rife, they natu-

rally fpread themfelves into Lakes before they can

find any ilTue for their waters. The ancient Romans
took
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took a great deal of pains to hew out a paflage for

thefe Lakes to difcharge themfelves into fome neigli-

bouring river, for the bettering of the air, or the

recovering of the foil that lay underneath them.

The draining of the Fucinus by the Emperor Clau-

dius^ with the prodigious multitude of fpedlators

who attended it, and the famous Naujnachia and
fplendid entertainment which were made upon it

before the fluices were opened, is a known piece of

hiflory. In all our journey through the Jlpes., as

well when we climbed as when we defcended them,
v/e had flill a river running along with the road,

that probably at firft occafioned the difcovery of

this paflage. I (hall end tliis chapter with a defcrip-

tion of the Alpes-i ^s I did the laft., with thofe of

the Jppennincs. The Poet perhaps would not have
taken notice, that there is no fpring nor fummer on
thefe mountains, but becaufe in this refpedt the

Alpes are quite different from the Jppennines^ which
have as delightful green fpots among them as any in

Italy.

Cun5ia gelu camque esteryium grandine teSfa^

Atque cevi glaciem cohibent'. riget ardua montii

JEtheriifacies^ furgentiquc obvia Phcebo

Duratus nefcit fiammis molUre pruinas.

^uantiim "Tartarens regni pallentis hiatus

Ad manes imos atque atnsjlagna paludis

AJupera tellurepatet: tarn longa per auras

Erigitur tellus^ et ccelum intercipit umbra.

Nidlum ver ufquam^ nullique ajlatis honores ;

Bola jugis habitat diris, fedefque tuetiir

Perpetuas deformis hyems : ilia undique nubes

Hue atras agit et mixtos cum grandine nimbos*

Nam cunSHjiatus ventiquefurentia regna.

Alpind
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Alplna pofuere do?no^ caligat in oltis

Obtutusfax'iSy abcuntque in nuhila monies.

SIl. It. L. 3.

StIfF with eternal Ice, and hid in Snow,

That fell a thoufand centuries ago,

The mountain llands ; nor can the rifingfun

Unfix her frofls, and teach 'cm how to run:

Deep as the dark infernal waters lye

From the bright region ^ of the chearful sky,

So far the proud afcending rocks ii^.vade

Heav'ns upper realins, and caft a dreadful fliade:*

No fpring, or fummer, on the mountain feen,.

Smiles with gay fruits, or with delightful green.;

But hoary winter, unadornM and bare,

Dwels in the dire retreat, and freezes there ;

There fhe afTembles all her blackeil ftorms.

And the rude hail in rattling tempers forms;

Thither the loudtumltuous winds refort.

And on the mountain keep their boirProus court.

That in thick (how'rs her rocky fummct Ihrowds,,.

And darkens all the b:

GENE VA and the Lake.

NE A R St. Julian in ^amy the A'lpes beginto-

enlarge themfelves on all fides, and open in-

to avaft circuit of ground, which inrefpe£L of the

other part of the Alpes may pafs for a. plain cham-.

pian country. This extent of lands, with the

Leman Lake, would make one of the prettied and]
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moft defenfible dominions \i\ Europe^ was ° it all

throv^n into a fmgle ftate, and had Geneva for its

Tnetropolis. But there are three powerful neigh-

bours who divide among them the greateft part of

this fruitful country. The Duke of Savoy has the

Chahlais, and all the fields that lye beyond the

Arve^ as far as to the Ecliife. The King of France

is mafter of the whole country of Gex\ and the

Canton of Bcrnc comes in for that of Vaud, Ge-

neva and its little territories lye in the heart of

thefc three States. The greateft part of the town
{lands upon a hilly and has its views bounded on all

fides by feveral ranges of mountains, which are

however at fo great a dirtance, that they leave open

a wonderful variety of beautiful profpc6ls. The
fituation of thefe mountains has fome particular

efFecls on the country, which they enclofe. At
firft, they cover it from all winds, except the

fouth and north. 'Tis to the laft of thefe winds
that the Inhabitants of Geneva afcribe the health-

fulnefs of their air ; for as ^he Alpei furround them
on all fides, they form a vaft kind of Bafon, where
there would be a conftant flagnation of vapours,

the country being fo well w^atered, did not the

north-wind put them in motion, and fcatter them
from time to time. Another eftcci: the Alpes have

on Geneva- is, that the fun here rlfes later and fets

fooner than it dees to other places of the fame lati-

tude. I have often obferved that the tops of tlie

neighbouring mountains have been covered with
light above half an hour after the fun is dov/n, in re-

fpecl of thofe wl.o live at Geneva. Thefe moun-
tains likewife very much increafe their fummer
beats, and make up an Horizon that has fomething
in it very fingular and agreeable. On the one fide

you have the long tra6l of hills, that goes under

the
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the name of Mount Jura^ covered with vineyards

and pafturage, and on the other huge precipices of

naked rocks rifing up in a thoufand odd figures, and
cleft in fome places, fo as to difcover high moun-
tains of Snow that lye feveral leagues behind them.
Towards the fouth the hills rife more infenfibly,

and leave the eye a vail uninterrupted profpe£l for

many miles. But the moft beautiful view of all is

the Lake, and the borders of it that lye north of

the town.

This Lake refembles a Sea in the colour of Its

waters, the ftorms that are raifed on it, and the ra-

vage it makes on its banks. It receives too a differ-

ent name from the coafls it walhes, and In fummer
has fomething like an ebb and flow, which arifes

from the melting of the fnows that fall into it more
copioufly at nocn than at other times of the day. It

has five difrerent States bordering on it, the King-
dom of France^ and the Dutchy of Savoy ^ the Can-
ton of Berne^ the Biftioprick of Sion^ and the Re-
publick of Geneva, I have feen papers fixed up in

the Canton oi Berne, with this magnificent preface;

Whereas we have been informed of feveral ahufes

CGrnmittedin our Ports and Harbours on the Lake-) &c,
I made a little voyage round the Lake, and

touched on the feveral towns that lye on its coafts,

which took up near five days, though the wind was
pretty fair for us all the while.

The right fide of the Lake from Geneva be-

longs to the Duke of Savoy, and is extremely well

cultivated. The greateft entertainment we found

in coafting it were the feveral profpeils of Woods,
Vineyards, Meadows, and Corn-fields, which lye

on the borders of it, and run up all the fides of the

Mpes, where the barrennefs of the rocks, or the

fteepnefs of the afcent will fuffer them. The wine
how^ever
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however on this fide of the Lake is by no means fo

good as that on the other, as it has not fo open a

foil, and is lefs expofed to the fun. We here paiFed

by Tvoire-i where the Duke keeps his Galhes, and
lodged at Tonon^ which is the greateft town on the

Lake belonging to the Savoyard. It has four con-

vents, and they fay about fix or feven thoufand In-

habitants. The Lake is here about twelve miles in

breadth. At a little diftance from Tonon llands

Ripaille^ where is a convent of CarthufMns. They
have a large forefl cut out into walks that are ex-

tremely thick and gloomy, and very fuitable to the

Genius of the Inhabitants. There are V'lfta's in it

of a great length, that terminate upon the Lake.

Atone fide of the walks you have a near profpedl of
the Alpcs., which are broken into {q> many Heps and

precipices, that they fill the mind with an agreea-

ble kind of horror, and form one of the moft irre-

gular mif-fliapen fcencs in the v/orld. The houfe

that is now in the hands of the Carihufians belong-

ed formerly to the Hermites of St. Maurice^ and is

famous in hiftory for the retreat of an Anti-pope,

whocall'd himfclf iv//> the fifth. He had beea
Duke of Savoy ^ and after a very glorious reign took

on him the habit of a Hermite, and retired into

this folitary fpot of his dominions. His enemies

will have it, that he lived here in great eafe and lux-

ury, from whence the Italians to this day make ufe

of the proverb, Andare a RipagUa ; and the Frenchy

Faire Ripaille^ to exprefs a delightful kind of life*

They fay too, that he had great managements with
feveral Ecclefiaflicks before he turn'd Hermite, and
that he did it in the view of being advanced to

the Pontificate. Hov/ever it was, he had not been
here half a year before he was chofen Pope by the

Council of Bafil^ who took upon them to depofe

EugeruB
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Eugenia the fourth. This promifed fair at firft, but
by the death of the Emperor,, who favour'd J-
madeo^ and the refolutlon of Eugen'io^ the greateft

part of the Church threw it felt again under the

government of their depofed head. Our Anti-pope
however was ftill fupported by the Council of BafiU
and owned by Savoy ^ Switzerland^ and a. few other

little ftates. This fchifm lafted in the church nine

years, after which Felix voluntarily refigned his ti-

tle into the hands of Pope Nicholas the fifth, but

on the following conditions, That Amadeo fhould

be the firft Cardinal in the Conclave ; That the

Pope fhould always receive him ftanding, and offer

him his mouth to kifs ; That he fiiould be perpetu-

al Cardinal-legate in the llates of Savoy and Swit-

zerland^znd'm the Arch-bi{hopricksof G^w^i;^, Si-

on, Brefs, Sic. And laftly, That all the Cardinals

of his creation fhould be recognized by the Pope.

After he had made a Peace fb acceptable to the

church, and fo honourable to hirnfelf, he fpent the

remainder of his life with great devotion at Ri-
pailie, m^d dy^dv/ith an extraordinary reputation

of fanctity.

At Tonon they fhowed us a fountain of water that

is in great efleem for its wliolefomnefs. They fay

it weighs two ounces in a pound kCs than the fame
meafure of the Lake water, notv/ithftanding this

laft is very good to drink, and as clear as can. be i-

magined. A little above Tonon is a caftle and fmall

garrifon. The next day we faw other fmall towns
on the coafls of Savoy, where there is nothing but

mifery and poverty. The nearer you come to the.

end of the Lake the mountains on each fide grow
thicker and higher; till at laft they almofl meet.

One often fees on the tops of the mountains feveral

fharp rocks that lland above the reft 5 for as thefe

moun-
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mountains have been doubtlefs much higher than

they are at pi'efent, the rains ha^'e waChed away a-

bundance of the foil, that has left the veins of ftone

fhooting cut of them; as in a decayed body the

flefh is ilill fhrinking from the bones. The natural

hiftories of Switzerland talk very much of the fall

of thefe rocks, and the great damage they have fome-

times done, when their foundations have been moul-
dered with age, or rent by an earthquake. Wefaw
in feveral parts of the Alpes that bordered upon us

vaft pits of fnow, as feveral mountains that lye at a

greater diftance are wholly covered with it. I fan-

cied theconfufion of mountains and hollov/s, I here

obferved, furnifhed me with a more probable reafon

than any I have met with for thofe periodical foun-

tains in Switzerland^ which flow only at fuch parti-

cular hours of the day. For as the tops of thefe

-mountains caft their fhadows upon one another,

they hinder the Sun's fhining on feveral parts at

fuch certain times, fo that there are feveral heaps of

fnow which have the Sun lying upon them two or

three hours together, and are in the (hade all the day
afterwards. If therefore it happens that any parti-

cular fountain takes its rife from any of thefe refer-

voirs of fnow, it will naturally begin to flow on
fuch hours of the day as the fnow begins to melt

:

but as foon as the Sun leaves it again to freeze and
harden, the fountain dries up, and receiv^es no more
fupplies 'till about the fame time the next day, when
the heat of the Sun again fets the fnows a running
that fall into the fame little conduits, traces, and
canals, and by confequence break cut and difcover

tliemfelves always in the fame place. At the very
extremity of the Lake the Rhone enters, and when
I faw it, it brought along with it aprodigious quanti-

..ty of water j the rivers and lakes of this country

being
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"being much higher in fummer than in winter, by
rcafon of the melting of the fnows. One would

wonder how fo many learned men could fall into

fo great an abfurdity, as to believe this river could

preTerve it felf unmixed with the Lake 'till its go-

ing out again at Geneva.^ which isacourfeof many
miles. It was extremely muddy at its entrance

when I faw it, though as clear as rock water at its

going out. Befides, that it brought in much more
water than it carried off. The river indeed pre-

ferves it felf for about a quarter of a mile in the

Lake, but is afterwards fo wholly mixed, and loft

with the waters of the Lake, that one difcovers

nothing like a ftream 'till within about a quarter of

a mile of Geneva. From the end of the Lake

to the fource of the Rhone is a valley of about four

days journey in length, which gives the name of

Vallefms to its Inhabitants, and is the dominion of

the Biihop of S'lon. We lodged the fecond night at

VilleNeuve^ a little town in the Canton of Berne^

where we found good accommodations, and a much
greater appearance of plenty than on the other fide

of the Lake. The next day, having pafled by the

caftle of Chillon^ we came to Verfoy^ another town

in the Canton of Berne^ where Ludlow retired af-

ttr having left Geneva and Laufanne. The Magi-

giftrates of the town warned him out of the firft by

the follicitation of the Dutchefs of Orleans^ as the

death of his friend Lijle made him quit the other.

He probably chofe this retreat as a place of thegreat-

eft fafcty, it being an eafy matter to know what

ftrangers are in the town, by reafon of its fituation.

The houfe he lived in has this infcription over the

Door,

Omnefolum fortipatria

quia pairis. The
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The firftpartis a piece cf a verfe in Ov'id^ as the

laft is a cant of his own. He is buried in the beftof

the churches with the following Epitaph.

Slfte gradum et refpice.

Hie jacet Edmond Ludhw Anglus Natione^ Provin"

cice Wiltonienfis^ films Henrici Equcflrh Ordinis-,

Senatorifque ParUanienti^ cujus quoquefuit ipfe memr
brum^ Patrumjiemmate chrus et nobilis^ virtute

propria nohilior^ religione proteflans et infigui pietaie

corufcus^ cetatis Anno 23. Trlbunus Militum^ pau-
lo pojl exercitus prcvtor pri?narius. Tune Hiberno-

rum domitor^ in pugna intrepidus et vita prodigus^

in 'viSiorid dcmens et tnanfuetus^ patria libertatis de-

fenfor^ et potcjlatis arbitraria impugnatoracerrimus \

cujus cauld ab eadcm ac patrid 32 annis exforris^me-

liorique fortund dignus apud Helveiios fe recepit ibi-

que cctatis Anno 73. Alori ens fui defiderium relin-

quens fedcs ceternas latus advolavit.

Hoece AIonu?7ientum^ in perpetuam vera etfmcera
pietatis erga Maritum dcfundu7n ?ne?7ioriam, dlcat et

vovet Domina Elizabeth de Thomas^ ejus Jirenua

et majlijjima^ tarn in infortuniis quam in matrimo"

nio^ conj'ors dilcctijfiwia^ qucs animi magniiudine et

vi amoris conjugalis ?nota cum in exiUum ad obituni

ujque conjlanterfecuta cji. Anno Do?n. 1 693.

Ludlow was a conftant frequenter of fermons and
prayers, but would never communicate with them
either of Geneva or Vevy. Juit by his monument
isa tombftone with the tollowing infcription.

Depojitorium
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Depofttorium

Andra Broughton Armiger'i Angl'icani Maydftomn-
fis in Comiiatu Cantii ubt bis prcstor Urbanus. Dig-

natufque etiam fuit fenientiam Regis Regu?n pro-

fart, ^a?n oh caujajn expulfus prtrid fud^ pere-

grinatione ejus finita^ folo fene6iiitis morbo affe£ius

reqiiiefcens a laboribus fuis in Domino vbdormivit^

23 die Feb. Anno D. 1 687. atatisfuce 84. The
Inhabitants of the place could give no account of

this Broughton^ but, I fuppofe, by his Epitaph, it

is the fame perfon that was Clerk to the pretended

High Court of Juftice, which pafTed fentence on
the Royal Martyr.

The next day we fpent at Laufanne,, the great-

eft town on the Lake, after Geneva, We faw the

Wall of the cathedral church that was opened by
an Earthquake and fhut again fome years after by
a fecond. The Crack can but be juft difcerned at

prefent, though there are feveral in the town ftill

living who have formerly pafTed thro' it. The
Duke of Schomberg, who was killed in Savoy, lyes

in this church, but without any monument or in-

fcription over him. Laufanue was once a Repub-
lick, but is now under tiie Q?.nton o^ Berne, and

governed, like the reil- of their dominions, by a

Baily who is fent them every three years from the

Senate of Berne. There is one ftreet of this town
that has the privilege of acquitting or condemning
any perfon of their own body, in matters of life

and death. Every Inhabitant of it has his vote,

which makes a houfe here fell better than in any
other part of the town. Thy tell you that not

many years ago it happened, that a Cobler had a

cafting vote for the life of a criminal, which he

very
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very gracioufly gave on the merciful fide.

.
From

Laufanne to Geneva we coafted along the country

of the Fau^, which is the fruitfulleft and heft culti-

vated part of any among the Jipes. It belonged

formerly to the Duke of Savoy^ but v/as won from
him by the Canton of Berne^ and made over to it

by the treaty of St, Julian^ which is ftill very much
regretted by the Savoyard. We called in at Morgey
where there is an artificial port, and a {how of more
trade than in any other town on the Lake. I rom
Morge V'JQ Q'Amc to Nyon. 'The Cohfiia Equejiris^

that Julius Ccefnr fettled in this country, is gene-

rally fuppofed to have been pkmted in this place*

They have often dug up old Ro??jan infcriptions

and ilatues, and as I walked in tiie town I obferved

in the walls of feveral houfes the fragments of vafl

Corinthian pillars, with feveral other pieces of Ar-
chitecture, w.hich muil: liave formerlv belonged to

fmie very noble pile of building. There is no Au-
thor that mentions this Colony, yet it is certain by
feveral old Roman Infcriptions that there was fuch.

an one. Lucan indeed fpeaks of a part of Cafar^
army, that came to him from ih^Leman Lake iVL

the beginning of the Civil War.

Diferuere cavo tentoria f.xa Lemanno,

Atabout five miles diilance from Nyori they fliov?

ftill the mines of Ca;fars wall, that reached eigh-

teen miles in length from mount Jura to the bor-

. dcrs of the Lake, as he has defcribed it in the firft

book of his Commentaries. The next town upon
the Lake is Verfoy^ which we could not have an
opportunity of feeing, as belonging to the King of

France. It has the reputation of being extremely

>

poor and becgarly. We failed from hence directly

L for
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for Geneva^ which makes a very noble fhow from
the Lake. There are near Geneva fcveral quarries

of free-ftone that run under the Lake. When the

water isatloweft they make within the borders of

it a little fquare enclofed with four walls. Li this

fquare they fmk a pit, and dig for free-ftone; the

walishindringthe waters fromcoming in upon them,

when the Lake rifes and runs on all fides of them.

The great convenience ofcarriage makes thefe ftones

jBuch cheaper than any that can be found upon

firm land. One fees fcveral deep pits that have

been made at feveral times as one fails over them.

As the Lake approaches Geneva it grows ftill nar-

rower, 'till at lafl: it changes its name into the

Rhone,, which turns all the mills of the town, and

is extremely rapid, notwithftanding its waters

are very deep. As I have feen a great part of this

river, I cannot but think it has been guided by the

particular hand of providence. It rifes in the very

heart of the Alpes., and has a long valley that feems

hewn out on purpofe to give its waters a paflage

amidft fo many rocks and mountains which are on

all fides of it. This brings it almoft in a direct line

to Geneva. It would there over-flow all the coun-

try, were there not one particular cleft that divides

a vafl circuit of mountains, and conveys it off to

Lyons. From Lyons there is another great rent,

which runs acrofs the whole country in almoft ano-

ther ftreight line, and notwithftanding the vaft

height of the mountains that rife about it, gives it

the ftiorteft courfe it can take to fall into the fea.

Had fuch a river as this been left to it felf to have

found its way out from among the Alpes^ whatever

windincrs it had made it muft have formed feveral

little feas, and have laid many countries under wa-

ter befoire it had come to ths end of its courfe. I

(haU
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fhall not make any remarks upon Geneva^ which
is a Republick fo well known to the Englijh. It

lyes at prefeiit under fome difficulties by reafon of

the Emperor's difpleafure, who has forbidden the

importation of their manufa<£lures into any part of

the Empire, v/hich will certainly raife a fedition

among the people, unlefs the Maoiftrates find fome
way to remedy it : and they fay it is already done

hy theinterpofition of the States of Holland. The oc-

cafion of the Emperor's prohibition was their fur-

nifhing great fums to the King o^ France for the

payment of his army in Italy. They oblige them-
felves to remit, after the rate of tv/elve hundered

thoufand pounds Sterling, per Annum^ divided into

fo many monthly payments. As the intcreft was
very great, feveral of the merchants of Lyons, who
would not truft their King in their own names,
are faid to have contributed a great deal under the

names of Geneva merchants. The Republick fan-

cies it felf hardly treated bv the Emperor, fmce it

is not any action of the State, but a compact among
private perfons that hath furnifhed out thefe feveral

remittances. They pretend however to have put

a ftop to them, and by that means are in hopes

again to open their commerce into the Empire.

viT:

Fribourg^ Berne^ Soleurre^ Zurich^ St.

Gaul^ Lindaw^ &c.

FRom G^eva I travelled to Laufanne, and
thence to Fribourg, which is but a mean town

for the capital of fo large a Canton : Itsfituation is

fo irregular, that they are forced to climb up to fe-

L 2 vera!
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veral parts of it by ftair-cafcs of a prodigious afcent.

This inconvenience however gives them a very-

great commodity in cafe a tire breaks out in any
part of the town, for by reafon of feveral refervoirs

on the tops of thefe mountains, by the opening of

a fluicethey convey a river into what part of the

town they pleafe. They have four churches, four

convents of women, and as many for men. The
little chappel, called the Salutation, is very neat,

and built with a pretty fancy. The college of Je-
fuits is, they fay, the fineil in Sivltzerla-nd. There
is a great deal of room in it, and feveral beautiful

views from the different parts of it. They have a

collection of pi6tures reprefenting moit ofthe Fathers

of their order, who have been eminent for their

piety or learning. Among the reft, manv Englijh

men whom we name Rebels, and they Martyrs.

Henry Garnet's infcription fays, That when the

hereticks could not prevail with him, either by
force or promifes, to change his re'jigion, they hang-

ed and quartered him. At the Capuchins I faw the

Efcargatoire, which I took the more notice of,

becaufe I do not remember to have m.et with any

thing of the fame in other countries. It is a fquare

place boarded in, and tilled with a vaft quantity of

large Snails, that are efteemed excellent food when
they are well drefled. The floor is ftrowed about

half a foot deep with feveral kinds of plants, among
which the Snails neftle all the winter feafon. When
Lent arrives they open their magazines, and take

out of them the beft Meagre food in the world, for

there is nodiftiof fifti that they reckon comparable

ito a Ragout of Snails.

About two leagues from Frihourg we went to fee

•a Hermitage, that is reckoned the greateft- curiofity

cf thefe parts. It lyes in the prettieftfolitude ima-

ginable.
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giriable, among v/oods and rocks, which at firft

fight difpofe a man to be ferious. There has lived

in it a Hermite thele five and twenty years, who
with his own hands has worked in the rock a pretty

Chappel, a Sacriftie, a Chamber, Kitchin, Cel-

lar, and other conveniences. His chimney is car-

ried up through the wliole rock, ih that you fee the.

sky through it, notwithftanding th.e rooms lye

very deep. He has cut the Tide of the rock into a

flat for a garden, and by laying on it the wafte earth

that he has found in feveral of the neighbouring

parts, has made fuch a fpot of ground ot it as fur-,

nifhes out a kind of luxury for a Hermite. As he

faw drops of water diftilling from feverai parts of

the rock, by following the veins ot them, he has

made himfelf two or three fountains in the bowels

of the mountain, that ferve his table, and .water

his little garden.

We had very bad ways from hence to Berne^ a

great part ofthemthrough woods of Fir-trees. The
great quantity of timber they have in this country

makes them mend their high-ways with wood in-

flead of flone. I could not but take notice of the

make of feveral of their Barns I here faw. After

having laid a frame of wood for the foundation,

they pace at the four corners of it four huge blocks,

cut in luch a fhape as neither Mice nor any other

fortof \ermin can creep up the fides of them, at

the fame time that they raife the corn above the

moiflure that might come into it from the ground.

The whole w^eig^iit of the barn is fupported by thcfc

four blocks.

What pleafed me moft at Berne w^as their pub*

lick walks by the Great Church. They are raifcd

extremely high, and tluU their weight might not

break dov^'ii the walls and pilailers which furrcund

Xi 3 theuij
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them, they are built upon arches and vaults.

Though they are, I believe, as high as moft fteeplcs

3n England from the ftreets and gardens that lye

at the foot of them, yet about forty years ago a
perfon in his drink fell down from the very top to

the bottom, without doing himfelf any other hurt

than the breaking of an arm. He dy'd about four

years ago. There is the nobleft fummer-prorpc6l

in the world from this walk, for you have a full

view of a huge range of mountains that lye in the

country of the Grifonsj and are bury'd in Snow,
They are about twenty five leagues diftance

from the town, though by reafon of their height

and their colour they feem much nearer. The
cathedral church {lands on one fide of thefe walks,

and is perhaps the moft magnificent of any Prote-

Hant church in Europe out of England, It is a
very bold work, and a mafter-piece in Gothic Ar-
chite6ture.

I faw the Arfenal of Berne-, where they fay there

are arms for twenty thoufand men. There is in-

deed no great pleafure in vifiting thefe magazines of

war after one has feen two or three of them, yet

it is very well worth a Traveller's while to look

into all that \yQ in his way ; for befides the Idea it

gives him of the Forces of a flate, it ferves to fix in

his mind the moft confiderable parts of its Hiflcry.

Thus in that of Geneva one meets with the Ladders,

Petard, and other utenfils which were made ufe of

in their famous Efcalade, befides the weapons they

took of the Savoyards, Florentines, and French in the

feveral battles mentioned in their hiftory. In this of

Berne you have the figure and armour of the Count
who founded the town, of the famous Tell, who
is reprefented as fhooting at the Apple on his fon's

head. The flory is too well known to be repeated

in
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in this place. I here likewife faw the figure and

armour of him that headed the Peafants in the war
upon Berne., with the feveral weapons which were
found in the hands of his followers. They (how
too abundance of arms that they took from
the Burgundians in the three great battles v/hich e-

ilablifhed them in their liberty, and deftroyed the

Great Duke of Burgundy himfelf, with the braveft

of his Subje6ts. I faw nothing remarkable in the

chambers where the Council meet, nor in the forti-

fications of the town. Thefelaftwere made on oc-

cafion of the Peafants infurrecVion, to defend the

place for th^ future againft the like fudden aflaults.

In their Library I obferved a couple of antique fi-

gures in metal, of a Prieft pouring wine between
the horns of a Bull. The Prieft is veiled after the

manner of the old Roman facrificers, and is repre-

fented in the fame action that /^7r^/7defcribes in the

fourth Mneid*

Ipfa tenens dexird paieram pulcherrima Dido
Candentis vacca media inter cornuafundit*

This antiquity was found 2XLav.fanne.

The town of Berne is plentifully furniflied with
water, there being a great multitude of handfome
fountains planted at fet diftances from one end ofthe

llreets to the other. There is indeed no country in

the world better fupplied with water, than the fe-

veral parts of Siuitzerland thztl travelled through.

One meets every where in the roads with fountains

continually running into huge Troughs that liand

underneath them, which is wonderfully commodi-
ous in a country that fo much abounds with horfes

and cattle. It has fo many fprings breaking out of

the fides of the hills, and fuch vaft quantities of

L 4 wood
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wood to make Pipes of, that it is no wonder they
are fo well flocked with fountains.

. On the road between Bern<> and Soleurre there is

a monument erefled by the Republick of Berne^
which tells us the llory of an Eriglifh-man^ who is

not to be met v/ith in any of our own writers. The
infcription is in Latin verfe on one fide of the

flone, and in German on the other. I had not time
to copy it, but the fubftance of it is this. " One
" Cujfinus^ an EngUjlo-man to whom the Duke of
*' Aujirta had given his Sifter in marriage, came to
*' take her from among the Sivifshy force of arms,
*' but after having ravaged the country for fome
" time, he was here overthrown by the Canton
" of Berne.

Soleurre IS our next confiderable town that Teem-

ed to me to have a greater air of politenefs .than a-

ny I faw in Switzerland. The French Ambafla-
dor has his refidence in this place. His Mafter con-

tributed a great fum ofmoney to the Jefuits church,

which is not yet quite finifhed. It is the fineft mo-
dern building in Szuitzerland. The old cathedral

church flood not far from it. At the afcent that

leads to it are a couple of antique pillars v/hich be-

longed to an old heathen temple dedicated to Her-
mes : They feem Tiifcan by their proportion. The
whole fortification of Soleurre is faced with marble.

But its beft fortifications are the high mountains

that lye within its neighbourhood, and feparate it

irorn the Franche Compte.

The next day's Journey carried us through other

parts of the Canton of Berne., to the little town of

Meldingen. I was furprized to find in all my road

through Switzerland., the wine that grows in the

country of Vaud on the borders of the Lake of Ge-

mvay which is very cheap, notwithftanding the

great
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great diftance between the vineyards and the towns

that fell the wine. But the navigable rivers of 5w/V-

%erland are as commodious to them in this refped,

as the fea is to the Englijh. As foon as the vintage-

is over, they {hip oft' their wine upon the Lake,

which furnifhes all the towns that lye upon its bor-

ders. What they defign for other parts of the

country they unload at Vevy^ and after about half a

day's land-carriage conv^ey it into the river Aar^

which brings it down the ftream to Berne^

So/c'urre, and, in a word, diftributes it through all"

the richeft parts of Switzerland ; as it is eafy to

guefs from the firll fight of the Map, which (hews

us the natural communication Providence has form-

ed between the many Rivers and Lakes of a coun-

try that is at fo great a diftance from the fea. The
Canton of Berne is reckoned as powerful as all the

rclt together. They can fend a hundred thoufand-

men into the field ; though the foldiers of the Ca-
tholick Cantons, who are much poorer, and there-

fore forced to enter oftner into foreign armies, are

more elieemed than the Proteltants.

We lay one ni^2;ht at Meld'ingcn, which is a lit-

tle Roman Catholick town with one church, and
no convent. It is a Republick of it felf under the

prote(51:ion of the eight ancient Cantons. There
are in it a hundred Bourgeois, and about a thoufand

Souls. Their government is modelled after the

fame manner with that of the Cantons, as much as

fo fmall a community can imitate thofe of fo large

an extent. For this reafon tho' they have very lit-

tle bufinefs to do, they have all the variety of coun-

cils andoflicers that are to be met with in the great-

er ftates. They have a town-houfe to meet in, a-

domed with the arms of the eight Cantons their

protectors. They have three Councils, the Great.

L 5 Council
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Council of fourteen, the Little Council of ten, and

the Privy Council of three. The chief of the

State are the two Avoyers: When I was there, the

reigning Avoyer, or the Doge of the Common-
wealth, was fon to the Inn where I was lodged ; his

Father havingenjoyed the fame honours before him.

His revenue amounts to about thirty pound a year.

The feveral Councils meet every Thurfday upon
affairs of State, fuch as the reparation of a Trough,
the mending of a Pavement, or any the like mat-
ters of importance. The river that runs through

their dominions puts them to the charge of a very

large bridge, that is all made of wood, and coped o-

ver head, like the reft in Switzerland. Thofe that

travel over it pay a certain due towards the mainte-

nance of this bridge. And as the French Ambafta-

Uor has often occafion to pafs this way, his Mafter

gives the town a penfion of twenty pound fterling,

which makes them extremely induftrious to raife

all the men they can for his fervice, and keeps this

powerful Republick i?rm to the French intereft.

You may be fure the preferving of the bridge, with

the regulation of the dues arifmg from it, is the

grand affair that cuts out employment for the feve-

ral Councils of State. They have a fmall village

belonging to them, whither they punctually fend a

Bailiff for the diftributlon of juftice \ in imitation

ftill of the great Cantons. There are three other

towns that have the fame privileges and protestors.

We dined the next day at Zurich^ that is prettily"

fituated on the out-let of the Lake, and is reckoned

the handfomeft town in Switzerland. The chief

places {hov/n to ftrangers are the Arfenal, the Li^

brary, and the Town-houfe. This lall is but late-

ly finifhed, and is a very fine pile of building. Thcf
Frontifpiece has pillars of a beautiful black'

marble
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marble ftreaked with white, which is found in the

neighbouring mountains. The chambers for the

feveral Councils, with the otlier apartments are ve-

ry neat. The whole building is indeed fo well de-

figned, that it would make a good figure even in /-

tcily. It is pity they have fpoiled the beauty of the

walls with abundance of childifh Latin fentences,

that confift often in a gingle of words. I have in-

deed obferved in feveral infcriptionsof this country,,

that your men of learning here are extremely de-

lighted in playing little tricks with words and fi-

gures ; for your Siv'ifs wits are not yet got out of At

nagram and Acroftick. The Library is a very

large room, pretty well filled. Over k is another

room furniflied with feveral artificial and natural

curiofities. I faw in it a huge Map of the coun-

try of Z«r/V/:? drawn Avitha pencil, where they fee

every particular fountain and hillock in their domi-

nions. Iran over their cabinet of Medals, but do

not remember to have met with any in it that are

extraordinary rare. The Arfenal is better than that

of Berne, and they fay has arms for thirty thoufand

men.
At about a day's journey from Zurich we entered

on the territories of the Abbot of St. Gaul. They
are four hours riding in breadth, and twelve in length.

The Abbot can raife in it an army of twelve thou-

fiuid men well armed and exercifed. He isfoverelgn

of the whole country, and under the Protection of

the Cantons of Zurich, Lucerne, Claris and Switz.

He is alwavs chofen out of the Abby of Benedi^ines

at St. Gaul. Every Father and Brother of the Con-
vent has a voice in the election, which mufi: after-

wards be confirmed by the Pope. The laft Abbot was
Cardinal ^/'r^^^/^r^zf/, who was advanced to the Pur-

ple about two years before his death. The Abbot
takes
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takes the advice and confent of his Chapter before he

enters on any matter of importance, as the levying

of a tax, or declaring of a war. His chief Lay-
officer is the Grand Maitre (T Hotel, or High-ftev^^"

ard of the houftiold, who is named by the Abbot,

and has the management of all affairs under him.

There are feveral other Judges and diftributers of

juftice appointed for the feveral parts of his domini-

ons, from whom there always lyes an appeal to the

Prince. His refidence is generally at the Benedic-

tine Convent at St. G^w/,~notwithll:andingthe towti

t^f St. Gaul is a little Proteitant Republick, wholly-

independent of the Abbot, and under the protection

of the Cantons.

One would wonder to fee (o many rich Burgeois

in the town of St. Gaul, and fo very few poor peo-

ple in a place that has fcarce-any lands belonging to

it, and little or no income but what arifes from its

trade. But the great fupport and riches of this little

ftate is its Linnen manufacture, which employs al-

iTiort all ages and conditions of its inhabitants. The
whole country about them, furnifhes them with

vaft quantities of flax, out of which they are faid

to make yearly forty thoufand pieces of iinnen cloth,

reckoning two hundred ells to the piece. Some of

their manufacture is as finely wrought as any that

can be met v/ith in Holland , for they have excellent

Artizans, and great commodities for whitening. All

the fields about the town were fo covered with their

manufacture, that coming in the dusk of the even-

ing we miftook them for a lake. They fend ofF

their works upon Mules into Italy, Spain, Gei'tna-

ny, and all the adjacent countries. They reckon in

the town of St. Gaul, and in the houfes that lye

fcattered about it, near ten thoufand Souls, of Avhich

there are fixteen hundred Burgeois. They chufe

their
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their Councils and Borgo-mafters out of the body of

the Bourgeois, as in the other governments of 5w/V-

fc^r/^«^, which are every where of the fame nature,

the difference lying only in the numbers of fuch as

are employed in ftate-affairs, which are proportion-

ed to the grandeur of the States that employ them.

The Abby and the Town bear a great averfion to

one another; but in the general Diet of the Can-

tons their Reprefentatives fit together, and zB. by
concert. The Abbot deputes his Gravid Maitre

(T Hotels and the Town one of its Burgo-mafters.

About four years ago the Town and Abby would

have come to an open Rupture, had it not been

timely prevented by the interpofition of their com-
mon protestors. The occadon was this. A Bene-

diSfine Monk, in one of their annual proceffions,

carried his Crofs erected through the town with a

train of three or four thoufand Pcafants followino;

him. They had no fconer entered the Convent but

the whole town was in a tumult, occafioned by the

infolence of the Prieft, who, contrary to all prece-

dents, had prefumed togirry his Crofs in that man-
ner. The Bourgeois immediately put themfelves in

arms and drew down four pieces of their cannon to

the gates of the Convent. The proceflion to efcape

the fury of the citizens durft not return by the way
it came, but after the devotions of the Monks were
finifbed, pailedout at a back-door of the Convent,

that immediately led into the Abbot's territories.

The Abbot on his part raifes an army, blocks up
the town on the fide that faces his dominions, and
forbids his fubjedts to furnifli it w'xxh any of their

commodities. While things were jull: ripe for a war,

the Caiitons, their prote£lors, interpofed as Umpires
in the quarrel, condemning the Town that had ap-

peared toQ forward in the difpute to a fine of tv/o

thou-
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thoufand crowns i and enacling at the fame time,

that asfoon as any proceflion entered their walls, the

Prieft fhould let the Crofs hang about his neck with*

out touching it with either hand, 'till he came with-

in the precin£fe of the Abby. The Citizens could

bring into the field near two thoufand men well ex-

ercifed, and armed to the beft advantage, with which
they fancy they could make head againft twelve or

fifteen thoufand Peafants, for fo many the Abbot
could eafily raife in his territories. But the Pro-

teitant fubjecls of the Abby, who they fay make
up a good third of its people, would probably, in

cafe of a war, abandon the caufe of their Prince for

that of their Religion. The town of St. GaulhsL^

an Arfenal, Library, Town-houfes, and Churches

proportionable to the bignefs of the State. It is well

enough fortified to refift any fudden attack, and to

give the Cantons time to come to their aiTiftance.

The Abby is by no means fo magnificent as one

would expecl from its endowments. The Church

is one huge Nef with a double Aifle to it. At each

end is a large Quire. The one of them is fupport-

ed by vaft pillars of ftone, cafed over with a com-
pofition that looks the moft like marble of any thing

one can imagine. On the cieling and walls of the

church are lifts of Saints, Martyrs, Popes, Cardinals,

Arch-bifhops, Kings, and Queens, that have been

of the Benedi£iine order. "I'here are feveral pic-

tures of fuch as have been diftinguifhed by their

Birth, San6lity, or Miracles, with infcriptions that

let you into the name and hiilory of the perfons re-

prefented. I have often wifhed that fome traveller

would take the pains to gather all the modern In-

fcriptions which are to be met with in Roman Ca-
tholick countries, as Gruter and others have copied

out the ancient Heathen monuments. Had we two
or
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or three volumes of this nature, without any of the

coUedor's own reflections, I am fure there is nothing

in the world could give a clearer Idea of the Ro?nan

Catholick religion, nor expofe more the pride, va-

nity and felf-intereft of Convents, the Abufe of In-

dulgencies, the folly and impertinence of Votaries,

and in fhort the fuperlHtion, credulity, and childifh-

nefsof the Roman Catholick religion. One might

fill feveralfheetsatSt. Gaul^ as there are few confi-

derable Convents or Churches that would not afford

large contributions.

As the King of France didributes his penfions

through all the parts of Szuitzerland^ the Town and

Abby of St. GaiilQomo. in too for their fhare. To
the firft he gives five hundred crowns pe?- Annum^
and to the otlicr a thoufimd. This peniion has not

been paid thclc three )'ears, which tliey attribute to

their not acknowledging the Duke of Anjou for

King of Spain. The Town and Abby of St.

Gaul czvry a Bear for their arms. The Roman Ca-
tholicks have this Rear's memory in great vencEati-

on, and reprefent him as the firft convert ti'icir Saint

made in the country. One of the moft learned of

the Benedt£ftne Monks gave me the following hifto-

ryof him, which he delivered to me with tears of

affeclion in his eyes. *' St. G^z//, it feems, whom
" they call the great Apoflle of Germany., found all

" this country little better than a vaft defart. As
" he v/as walking in it on a very cold day he chan-
" ced to meet a Bear in his way. The Saint, in-

" ftead of being fl:artlcd at the rencounter, ordered
" the Bear to bring him a bundle of wood, and
" make him a fire. The Bear ferved him to the
" beil of his ability, and at his departure was com-
'' manded by the Saint to retire into the very
" depth of the woods, and there to pafs the reft of

" hi*s
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" his life without ever hurting man or beaft. From
" this time, fays the Monk, the Bear lived irre-

" proachably, and obferved to his dying day the
" orders that the Saint had given him.

I have often confidered, with a great deal of plea-

fure, the profound peace and tranquility that reigns

in Sivit'zerland and its alliances. It is very wonder-
ful to fee fuch a knot of governments, which are (o

divided among themfelves in matters of religion,

maintain fo uninterrupted an union and correfpon-

dence, that no one of them is for invading the rights

of another, but remains content within the bounds

of its firft eftablifhment. This, I think, mull be

chiefly afcribed to the nature of the people, and the

conftitution of their governments. Were the Szvifs

animated by zeal or ambition, fome or other of their

States would immediately break in upon the reft;

or were the States fo many Principalities, they

might often have an ambitious Sovereign at the

head of them, that would embroil his neighbours,

and facrihce the repofe of his fubje^^s to his own
glory. But as the inhabitants of thefe countries are

naturally of a heavy phlegmatick temper, if any of

their leading members have more fire and fpirit than

comes to their fhare, it is quickly tempered by the

coldnefs and moderation of the reft who fit at the

helm with them. To this we may add, that the

Jibes is the worft fpot of ground in the world to

make conquefts in, a great part of its governments

being fo naturally intrenched among woods and

mountains. However it be, we find no fuch dif-

orders among them as one would expect in fuch a

multit\ide of States ; for as foon as any publick rup-

ture happens, it is immediately clofed up by the

moderation and good ofnces of the rcit that inter-

pofe.

A8
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As all the conliderable govern merits among the

Alpes are Common-wealths, fo indeed it is aconfli-

tution the molt adapted of any other to the poverty

and barrennels of thefe countries. We may fee

only in a neighbouring government the ill confe-

quences of having a defpotic Prince, in a llate that

is moft of it compofed of rocks and mountains ; for

notwithftanding there is a t aft extent of lands, and

many of them better than thofe of the Swifs and

Grifonsy the common people among the latter are

much more at their eafe, and in a greater affluence

of all the convcniencies of life. A Prince's court

eats too much into the income of a poor State, and

generally introduces a kind of luxury and magnifi-

cence, that fets every .particular perfon upon mak-
ing a higher figure in his ftation than is confident

with his reuenue.

It is the great endeavour of the feveral C?ntons

of Switzerlatid^ to banifli from among them every

thing that looks like pomp or fuperfluity. To this

end the Miniftersare always preacliing, and the Go-
vernors putting out Edi6ls againft dancing, gi:mlng,

entertainments, and fine cloaths. This is become
more necefTary in fomc of the governments, fince

there are fo many Refugees fettled among them j

though the Proteflants in France affect ordinarily a

greater plainnefs and fimplicity of manners, than

thofe of the fame quality who are of the Roman
Catholick Communion, they have however too

much of their country-gallantry for the genius and
conlKtution of Sivitzerland. Should dreffing, feaft-

ing, and balls, once get among the Cantons, their

military roughnefs would be quickly loft, their

• tempers would grow too foft for their climate, and
their expenccs out-run their in- comes, befides that

the materials for their luxury muft be brought from
other
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Other nations, which would immediately ruin a

country that has few commodities of its own to ex-

port, and is not over-ftocked with money. Luxu-
ry indeed wounds a Republick in its very vitals, as

its natural confequences are rapine, avarice, and in-

jufticc ; for the more money a man fpends, the

more muft he endeavour to augm.ent his ftock}

which at laft fets the liberty and votes of a Com-
monwealth to fale, if they find any foreign Power
that is able to pay the price of them. We fee no
where the pernicious eiFe£^s of luxifry on a Repub-
lick more than in that of the ancient Romans^ who
immediately found it felf poor as foon as this vice

got footing among them, though they werepoflefTed

of all the riches in the World. We find in the be-

ginnings and increafes of their Common-wealth
ilrange inftances of the contempt of money, be-

caufe indeed they were utter ftrangers to the plea-

fures that might be procured by it ; or in other

words, becaufe they were wholly ignorant of the

arts of luxury. But as foon as they once entered

into a tallc of pleafure, politenefs, and magnifi-

cence, they fell into a thoufand violences, confpira-

cies, and divifi.ons that threw them into all the dif-

orders imaginable, and terminated in the utter fub-

verfion of the Common-wealth. It is no wonder
therefore the poor Common-wealths of Switzer-

land are ever labouring at the fuppreffing and prohi-

bition of every thing that may introduce vanity

and luxury. Befides the feveral fines that are fet upon
Plays, Games, Balls and Feaftings, they have many
euftoms among them v/hich very much contribute

to the keeping up of their ancient fimpiicity. The
Bourgeois, who are at the head of the governments,

are obliged to appear at all their publick aflemblies

in a black Cloak and a Band, The woxnens diefs

is
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is very plain, thofe of the beft quality wearing no-

thing on their heads generally but Furs, which are

to be met with in their own country. The per-

fonsof different qualities in both fexes are indeed

allowed their different ornaments, but thefe are ge-

nerally fuch as are by no means coflly, being rather

defignedas marks of diftinftion than to make a fi-

gure. The chief Officers of Berfie^ for example, are

known by the Crowns of their hats, which are

much deeper than thofe of an inferior character.

The peafents are generally cloathed in a courfe kind

of Canvas, that is the manufa£lure of the country.

Their holy-day cloaths go from Father to Son, and

are feldom worn out, 'till the fecond or third gene-

ration : So that it is common enough to fee a coun-

tryman in the Doublet and Breeches of his Great
grand-father.

Geneva is much politer than Switzerland ox any
of its allies, and is therefore looked upon as the Court

of the JipeSy whither the Proteftant Cantons often

fend their children to improve themfelves in lan-

guage and education. The Genrjois have been very

much refined, or, as others will have it, corrupted by
the converfation of the French Proteftants, who
make up almofl a third of their People. It is cer-

tain they have very much forgotten the advice that

Calvin gave them in a great Council a little before

his death, when he recommended to them, above

all things, an exemplary modefly and humility,

and as great a fimplicity in their manners as in their

religion. Whether or no they have done well, to

fet up for making another kind of figure. Time
will witnefs. There are feveral that fancy the great

fums they have remitted into Italy, though by this

means they make their court to the King of France

at
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at prefent, may fome time or other give him an
inclination to become the mafter of lb wealthy a
city.

As this colle£lion of little States abounds more in

pafturage tlian in corn, they are all provided with
their pubiick granaries, and have the humanity to

furnifh one another in pubiick exigences, when the

fcarcity is not univerfal. As the adminiftration of

affairs relating to tliefe pubiick granaries, is not very

different in any of the particular governments, I

ihall content my felf to ftt down the rules obferved

in it by the little Common-wealth of Geneva^ in

which I had more time to inform my felf of the

the particulars than any in other. There are three

of the Little Council deputed for this ofHce. They
are obliged to keep together a provifion fufficient to

feed the people at leafl two years, in cafe of war or

famine. They muft take care to fill their maga-
zines in times of the greateft plenty, that fo they

may afford cheaper, and increafe the pubiick Re-
venue at a fmall expence of its members. None of

the three managers mufl, upon any pretence, fur-

nifh the granaries from his own fields, that, fo they

may have no temptation to pay too great a price,

or put any bad corn upon the pubiick. They mufl

buy up no corn growing within twelve miles of

Geneva^ that fo the filling of their magazines may
not prejudice their market and raife the price of

their provifions at home. That fuch a colledlion

of corn may notfpoil in keeping, all the Inns and

Pubhck-houfes are obliged to furnifh them felves out

of it, by which means is raifed the moll confidera-

able branch of the pubiick revenues ; the corn being

fold at a much dearer rate than 'tis bought up. So
that the greateft income of the Common-wealth,
v/hich pays the penfions of mofl of its Officers and

Minifters,
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Minifters, is raifed on flrangers and travellers, or

fuch of tlieir own body as have money enough to

fpend at Taverns and Publick-houies.

It is the cuftom in Geneva and Switzerland to

divide their eltates equally among all their children,

by Vv^hich means every one livci^at his eafe without
growing dangerous to the Republick, for as foon as

an over-grown eitate falls into the hands of one that

has many children, it is broken into fo many por-

tions as render the Iharers of it rich enough, with-
out raifing them too much above the level of the

re{t. This is abfolutely neceili-iry in thefe little

Republicks, where the rich merchants live very

much within their eftates, and by heaping up vafl

fums from year to year might become formidable

to the reft of their fellow-citizens, and break the

equality, which is fo neceiTary in thefe kinds of
governments, were th.ere not means found out to

diflribute their wealth among Several mejiibers of
their Republick. At Geneva, for inifancc, are

merchants reckoned worth twenty hundred thouf-

and crowns, though, perhaps, there 'is not one of
them who fpends to the value of five hundred pounds
a year.

Though the Proteftants and Papifts knov/ very
well that it is their common intercft to keep a fleady

neutrality in all the wars between the States of

Europe, they cannot forbear Tiding with a party in

their difcourfe. The Catholicks are zealous for the

Frtnch King, as the Proteflants do not a little

glory in the riches, power, and good fuccefs of the
Englijh and Dutch, whom they look upon as \h^

bulwarks of the Reformation. The Minillcrs, in

particular, have often preached agalnft fuch of their

fellow-fubje6ls as enter into the troops of the French
King J butfo long as the Simfs fee their intereft in
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it, their poverty will always hold them faft to his

Icrvice. They have indeed the exercife of their

religion, and their Minifters with them, which is

the more remarkable, becaufe the very fame Prince

refufed even thole of the church of England, who
followed their Mafter to St. Gerfnainsy the publick

exercife of their religion.

Before I leave Switzerland I cannot but obferve,

that the notion of Witchcraft reigns very much in

this country. I have often been tired with accounts

of tliis nature from very fenfible men, that are

moll of them furnifhed with matters of fad which
have happened, as they pretend, within the com-
pafs of their own knowledge. It is certain there

have been many executions on this account, as in

the Canton of Berne there were fome put to death

during my ftay at Geneva, The people are fo uni-

verfally infatuated with the notion, that if a Cow
falls Tick, it is ten to one but an old woman is clapt

up in prifon for it, and if the poor creature chance

to think her felf a witch, the whole country is for

hanging her up without mercy. One finds indeed

the fame humour prevail in moft of the rocky bar-

ren parts of Europe. Whether it be that poverty

and ignorance, which are generally the products

of thefe countries, may really engage a wretch in

fuch dark pradiices, or whether or no the fame

principles may not render the people too credulous,

and perhaps too eafy to get rid of fome of their un-

profitable members.

A great affair that employs the Swlfs politicks

at prefent is the Prince of Conti's fucceilion to the

Dutchefs of Nemours in the government of Neuf-

Chatel The Inhabitants of Neuf-Chatel can by

no means think offubmitting themfelves to a Prince

who is a Roman Catholick, and a fubjed of France.

They
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TJicy were very attentive to his conduct in the

principality oi Orange^ which they did not quefti-

on but he would rule with all the mildnefs and mo-
deration imaginable, as it would be the beft means
in the world to recommend him to Neuf-ChateL

But notwithftanding it was fo much his intereft to

rnanage his Protcftant fubje6ts in the country, and

the ftrong afllirances he had given them in protect-

ing them in all their privileges, and particularly in

the free exercife of their religion, he made over his

Principality in a very littletime for a fum of money
to the King of France. It is indeed generally

believed the Prince of Conti would rather llill have

kept his title to Orange^ but the fame refpecl which
induced him to quit this government, might at

another time tempt him to give up that oi Neuf-
Chatel on the like conditions. The Kingof Prz^
f^a lays in his claim for Nenf-Chatel^ as he did

for the Principality of Orange^ and it is probable

would be more acceptable to the Inhabitants than

the other; but they are generally difpofed to de-

clare themfelves a Free Common-wealth, after the

death of the Dutchefs of Ne7nGnrs^ if the Swifs

will fupport them. The Prcteftant Cantons feem
much inclined to aflift them, which they may very

well do, in cafe the Dutchefs dies whilft the King
O^ France has his hands fo full of bufinefs on all fides

of him. It certainly very much concerns them
not to fuffer the French King to ertablifti his Autho-
rity on this fide mount ^ura^ and on the very

borders of their country ; but it is not eafie to

forefee what a round fum of money, or the fear of

a rupture with France^ may dp among a people

v.ho have tamely fuffered t\\Q Franche Compte to be

feized on, and a Fort to be built within Connon-
iliot of one of their Cantons.

There
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There is a new fed fprung up in Switzerland^

which rpreads very much in tlie Proteftant Cantons.

The profelTors otit call themfelves Pieti/isy and as

Enthufiafm carries men generally to the like ex-

travagancies, they differ but little from feveral fec-

taries in other countries. They pretend in gene-

ral to great refinements, as to what regards the

practice of chrilHanity, and to obferve the follow-

ing rules. To retire much from the converfation

of the world. To fink themfelves into an entire

repofe and tranquillity of mind. In this ftate of

fiience to attend the fecretiilapfeand fiowings in of

the Holy Spirt, that may fill their minds with peace

and confolation, joys or raptures. To favour all

his fecret intimations, and give themfelves up en-

tirely to his conduct and direifion, fo as neither

to fpeak, move, or a6f , but as they find his im-

pulfe on their Souls. To retrench themfelves

within the conveniences and neceflitiesof life. To
make a covenant with all their fenfes, fo far as to

{hun the fmell of a Rofe or Violet, and to turn

away their eyes from a beautiful profpe6l. To
avoid, as much as is poinble, what the world calls

innocent pleafures, left they ihould have their affec-

tions tainted by any fenfuallty, and diverted from

the love of him who is to be the only comfort, re-

pofe, hope, and delight of their whole beings.

This fe6t prevails very much among the Proteftants

" of Germany., as well as thofe of Switzerland^ and

has occafioned feveral Edi6ls againft it in the

Dutchy of Saxony, The profeffors of it are accufed

of all the ill pra6tices which may feem to be the

confequence of their principles, as that they afcribe

the worft of actions, which their own vicious tem-

pers throw them upon to the dictates of the holy

Ipirit} that both fexes under pretence of devout

converfation
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converfation vifit one another at all hours,- and
in all places, without any regard to common de-

cency, often making their religion a cover for

their immoralities ; and that the very beft of them
are pofTefTed with fpiritual pride, and a contempt
for all fuch as are not of their own feft. The Ro^
man Catholicks, who reproach the Proteftants for

their breaking into fuch a multitude of religions,

have certainly taken the moft efFe£lual way in

the world for the keeping their flocks together -y

I do not mean the punifhments they inflict on
mens perfons, which are commonly look'd upon
as the chief methods by which they deter 'em
from breaking through the pale of the church,

though certainly thefe lay a very great reftraint

on thofe of the Roman Catholick perfuafion. But
I take one great caufe why there are fo few fe£ls

in the church of Rome^ to be the multitude of

Convents, with which they every where abound,
that ferve as receptacles for all thofe fiery zealots

who would fet the Church in a flame, were not

they got together in thefe houfes of devotion. All

men of dark tempers, according to their degree of

melancholy or enthufiafm, may find Convents
fitted to their humours, and meet with compa-
nions as gloomy as themfelves. So that what
the Proteftants would call a Fanatick, is in the

Roman Church a Religious of fuch or fuch an
order ; as I have been told of an Englijh Merchant
at Lisbon^f who after fom? great difappointments

in the world was refolved to turn Qiiaker or Ca-
puchin ; for in the change of religion, men of

ordinary underftandings do not fo much confider

the Principles, as the Practice of thofe to whom
they gQ over.

M From
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From St. Gaul I took horfe to the Lake of Con-

fiance^ which lyes at two leagues diftance from
itj and is formed by the entry of the Rhyne. This
is the only Lake in Europe that difputes for great-

nefs with that of Geneva ; it appears more beau-

tiflil to the eye, but wants the fruitful fields and

vineyards that border upon the other. It receives

its name from Coyiftance^ the chief town on its

banks. When the Cantons of Berne and Zurich

propofed, at a general Diet, the incorporating Ge-

7ieva in the number of the Cantons, the Koman
Catholick party, fearing the Proteftant interell

might receive by it too great a ftrengthning,

propofed at the fame time the incantoning of

Conjtance^ as a counterpoife j to which the Pro-

teftants not confenting, the whole project fell to

the ground. We crolTed the Lake of Lindawy
and in feveral parts of it obferved abundance of

little bubbles of Air, that came working upward
from the very bottom of the Lake.- The water-

men told us, that they are obferved always to

jiie in the fame places, from whence they con-

clude them to be fo many fprings that break out

of the bottom of the Lake. Lindaw is an im-
perial town on a little Ifland that lyes at about

three hundred paces from the firm land, to which
it is joined by a huge bridge of wood. The In-

liabitants were all in arms when we pafTed through

if, being under great apprehenfions of the Duke
of Bavaria^ after his having fallen upon XJlme

and Me?nm'inghe?i. They flatter themfelvcs, that

by cutting their Bridge they could hold out againft

his Army : but, in all probability, a ftiower of

Bombs would quickly reduce the Bourgeois to

• iurrender. They were formerly bombarded by
Gujiavus Jdolphus, We wereadvifed by our Mer-

chants^
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chants, by no means to venture our felves in the

Duke of Bavaria's country, (o that we had the

mortification to lofe the fight of Munich, Jusburgh^

and Ratishon, and were forced to take our way to

Vienna through TiroU where vve had very Httle to

entertain us befidcs tlie natural face of the country,

TIROL, I N S P R U C Ky
H ALL, &:c.

A Fter having coafted the JIpcs fcr fomc time,
"^ we at lail entered them by a jviilage which
leads into the long valley of the 77r^/, and folr-

lowing the courfe of the river Inn we came to

Infpruck, that receives its name from this river,

and is the capital City of the Tirol.

Infpruck is a handfome town, though not a

great one, and was formerly the refidcnce of the

Arch-Dukes who were Counts of Tirol : The
Palace where they ufed to keep their Court is ra-

ther convenient than magnificent. The great

hall is indeed a very noble room, the walls of it

are painted in Frefco, and reprefent the labours

of Hercules. Many of them look very finely,

tho' a great part of the work has been cracked by
earthquakes, which are very frequent in this coun^

try. There is a little wooden palace that borders

on the other, whither the Court ufed to retire at

the fir ft {hake of an earthquake. I faw here the

largeft Menage that I have met with any where
elfe. At one end of it is a great partition de-

figned for an Opera. They fliowed us alfo a very

pretty Theatre. The laft Comedy that was aded
M 2 on
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on it was defigned by the Jefuits for the entertain-

ment of the Queen of the Romans^ who pafTed

this way from Hanover to Vienna. The com-
pliment which the Fathers made her Majefty on
this occafion was very particular, and did not a

little expofe them to the raillery of the Court.

For the Arms of Hanover being a Horfe, the Fa-

thers thought it a very pretty allufion to reprefent

the Queen by Bucephalus^ that would let no body

get upon him but Alexander the Great. The
wooden horfe tjiat a6ted this notable part Is ftill

to be feen behind the fcenes. In one of the rooms
of the palace which is hung with the pictures of

feveral illuftrious perfons, they (bowed us the por-

trait of Mary Q^ieen of the Sccts^ who was be-

headed in the reign of Qi'een Elizabeth. The
gardens about the houfe are very large, but ill

kept. There is in the middle of them a beau-

tiful Statue in Brafs of an Arch-Duke Leopold on
horfeback. There are near it tv/elve other figures

of Vv^ater-nymphs and River- gods well caft, and

as big as the life. They were defigned for the

ornaments of a water-work, as one might eafily

make a great variety of Je£i:eaus at a fmall expence

in a garden that has the river Inn running by its

v/alls. The late Duke of Lorrain had this palace,

^nd the government of the Tirol^ afligned him by
the Emperor, and his Lady the Queen Dowager
of Poland lived here feveral years after the death

of the Duke her husband. There are covered gal-

leries that lead from the palace to five different

churches. I pafFed through a very long one which
reaches to the church of the Capuchin Convent,

where the Duke 0X\ Lorrain ufed often to aflift at

their midnight devotions. They (bowed us in

this Convent the apartments of Maxitnilian^ who
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^vas ArchDuke and Count of Tirol about four-fcore

years ago. This Prince at the fametimethathe kept

the government in his hands, lived in this Convent

with all the rigor and aufterity of a Capuchin. His

anti-chamber and room of audience are little fquare

chambers wainfcoated. His private lodgings are

three or four fmall rooms faced with a kind of

fret-v^ork, that makes them look like little hol-

low caverns in a rock. They preferve this apart-

ment of the Convent uninhabited, and {how in it

the Altar, Bed and Stove, as likewife a Pidure

and a Stamp of this devout Prince. The church

of the Francifcan Convent is famous for the mo-
nument of the Emperor Maximilian the firft,

which (lands in the midft of it. It was ereded

to him by his Grand-fon Ferdinand the firft, who
probably looked upon this Emperor as the foundei!

of the Auftrian greatnefs. For as by his own
marriage he annexed the Low-countries to the

Houfe of Aujlria^ fo by matching his Son to yoane

of Arragon he fettled on his Pollerity the King-
dom of Spain, and by the marriage of his Grand-
fon Ferdinand got into his Family the Kingdoms
of Bohemia and Hungary* This monument is

only honorary, for the Aflies of the Emperor lye

elfewhere* On the top of it is a brazen figure ot

Jidaximilian on his knees, and on the fides of it a

beautiful 5^r^//^reprefenting the actions of this

Prince. His whole Hiftory is digefted into twenty
four fquare pannels of fculpture in Baf-relief: The
fubjed oftwo ofthem is his confederacy with Henry
the eighth, and the wars they made together upon

France, On each fide of this monument is a row
of very noble brazen ftatues much bigger than tlie

life, moil of them reprefentLng fuch as were fome

way or oth^r related to Ma;(irniiian, Among the

reft
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reft is one that the Fathers of the Convent tell

us reprefents King Arthur the old Br'ittjh King.

But what relation had that Arthur to Maximilian ?

I do not queftion therefore but it was defigned for

Prince Arthur^ elder Brother of Henry the eighth,

who had efpoufed Catharine^ Sifter of Alaximilian^

W'hofe divorce afterwards gave occafion to fuch fig-

nal revolutions in England. This church was

built by Ferdinand the firft. One fees in it a kind

of offer at modern Architcclure but at the fame

time that the Archite6l has ftiown his diflike of

the Gothic manner, one may fee very well that in

that age they v/ere not, at leaft in this country,

arrived at the knowledge of the true way. The
Portal, for exam.ple, confifts of a Compofite order

unknown to the Ancients ; the ornaments indeed

are taken from them, but fo put together that you

fee the Volutes of the Ionic, the Foliage of the

Corinthian, and the Uovali of the Doric mixed
without any regularity on the fame Capital. So

the Vault of the churchy though broad enough, is

encumbred with too many little Tricks in fculp-

ture. It is indeed fupported with fmgle columns

inftead of thofe vaft clufters of little pillars that

one meets with in Gothic Cathedrals, but at the

fame time thefe columns are of no regular order,

and at leaft twice too long for their diameter.

There are other churches in the town, and two
or three palaces which are of a more modern make,

and built v/ith a good fancy. I was ftiown the lit-

tle Notredame that is handfomly defigned, and

topped with a Cupola. It was made as an offer-

ing of gratitude to the BlefTed Virgin, for having

defended the country of the T/VWagainft the vi(Slo-

rious arms of Gu/iavus Adolphus, who could not

enter this part of the Empire after having over-

run
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run moft of the reft. This temple was there-

fore built by the contributions of the whole coun-

try. At about half a league's diftance from In-

fpruck ftands the caftle of Amras^ furnifhed with

a prodigious quantity of Medals, and many other

forts of rarities both in nature and art, for which
I muft refer the reader to Monficur Patin's ac-

count in his letter to the Duke of JVirtemhergy

having my felf had neither time nor opportunity

to enter into a particular examination of them.

From Infpruck wc came to Hally that lyes at

a league's diftance on the fame river. This place

is particularly famous for its Salt-works. There
are in the neighbourhood vaft mountains of a tran-

fparent kind of rock not unlike AUum, extreme-

ly folid, and as piquant to the tongue as Salt it

felf. Four or five hundred men are always at work
in thefe mountains, where as foon as they have

hewn down any quantities of the rock they let in

their fprings and refervoirs among their works.

The water eats away and diilblves the particles

of Salt which are mixed in the ftone, and is con-

veyed by long troughs and canals from the Mines
to the town of Hall, where 'tis received in vaft:

cifterns, and boil'd oft' from time to time.

They make after the rate of eight hundred loaves

a week, each loaf four hundred pound weight.

This would raife a great revenue to the Emperor^

were there here fuch a tax on Salt as there is in

France. At prefent he clears but two hundred

thoufand crowns a year, after having defrayed all the

charges of working; it. There are in Stuitzerland^

and other parts of the Jlpes, feveral of thefe quar-

ries of Salt that turn to very little account, by
reafon of the great quantities of wood they con-

fume.
The
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The Salt-works at Hall have a great conve»

nlence for fuel which fwims down to them on the

river Inn. This river, during its courfe through

the TiroU is generally fliut up between a double

range of mountains that are moft of them cover-

ed with woods of Fir-trees. Abundance of Pea-

fants are employM in hewing down the largeft

of the trees, that, after they are barked and cut

into ftiape, are tumbled down from the mountains

into the ftream of the river, which carries them
ofF to the Salt-works. At Infpruck they take up

vaft quantities for the Convents and publick Of-
ficers, who have a certain portion of it allotted them
by the Emperor : The reft of it pafTes on to Hall.

There are generally feveral hundred loads afloat,

for they begin to cut above twenty five leagues up

the river above Hall, and there are other rivers

that flow into the Inn, which bring in their con-

tributions. Thefe Salt-works, and a Mint that

is efl:abliflied at the fame place, have rendered

this town, notwithftanding the neighbourhood of

the capital city, almoft as populous as Infpruck

it felf. The defign of this Mint is to work oflt"

part of the Metals which are found in the neigh-

bouring mountains ; where, as we were told, there

are feven thoufand men in conftant employ. At
Hall we took a boat to carry us to Vienna, The
firft night v/e lay at Rottenhurg, where is a fl:rong

caftle above the town. Count Serini is ftill clofe

prifoner in this caftle, who as they told us in the

town, had loft his fenfes by his long imprifonment

and affli6tions. The next day we dined at Kuff-

ftain, where there is a fortrefs on a high rock

above the town almoft inacceflible on all fides;

This being a frontier place on the Dutchy oiBa^

varla^ where we entered after about an hour's

rowing
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towing from Kuff-Jiain. It was the pleafanteft

voyage in the world to follow the windings of this

river Inn through fuch a variety of pleafing fcenes

as the courfe of it naturally led us. We had fome-

times on each fide us a vaft extent of naked rocks

and mountains, broken into a thoufand irregular

fteeps and precipices \ in other places we faw a
long foreft of Fir-trees fo thick fet together, that

it was impoflible to difcover any of the Soil they

grew upon, and rifing up fo regularly one above
another, as to give us the view of a whole wood
at once. The time of the year, that had given

the leaves of the trees fo many different colours,

compleated the beauty of the profpCiSt. But as the

materials of a fine landskip are not always the

moft profitable to the owner of them, we met with
but very little corn or pafturage for the proportion

of earth that we paffed through, the lands of the

ITirol not being able to feed the Inhabitants. This
long valley of the Tirol lyes enclofed on all fides

by the Alpes^ though its dominions fhoot out into

feveral branches that lye among the breaks and
hollows of the mountains. It is governed by three

Councils refiding at Infpruck^ one fits upon life

and death, the other is for taxes and impofitions,

and a third for the common diftributions ofjuftice.

As thefe courts regulate themfelves by the orders

they receive from the Imperial court, fo in many-
cafes there are appeals from them to Vienna. The
Inhabitants of the Tii'ol have many particular pri-

vileges above thofe of the other hereditary coun-
tries of the Emperor. For as they are naturally

well fortified among their mountains, and at the
fame time border upon many different govern-
ments, as the Grifons^ Venetians^ Swifs^ Bava-
riansy &c. a fevere treatment might tempt them

to
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to fet up for a Republick, or at leaft throw them-
felves under the milder government of fome of

their neighbours : Befides that their country is

poor, and that the Emperor draws confiderable

incomes out of its Mines of Salt and Metal.

They are thefe Mines that fill the country with

greater numbers of people than it would be able

to bear without the importation of corn from fo-

reign parts. The Emperor has Forts and Citta-

dels at the entrance of all the pafles that lead

into the Tirol, which are fo advantagioufly placed

on rocks and mountains, that they command all

the valleys and avenues that lye about them . Be-
fides, that the country it felf is cut into fo many
hills and inequalities, as would render it defenfi-

ble by a very little army againft a numerous ene-

my. It was therefore generally thought the Duke
of Bavaria would not attempt the cutting ofF any

fucccurs that were fent to Prince Eugene ; or the

forcing his way through the Tirol into Italy. The
river Inn, that had hitherto been (hut up among
mountains, pafTes generally through a wide open

country during all its courfe through Bavaria,

which is a voyage of two days, after the rate of

twenty leagues a day.

INDEX,



INDEX.
A

ADDA, and the Addlge, both defcrib'd by

Claudian, Page, 27, 28,

Albano, for what famous^ 190.

Alpes ^/^/m/'V/:';' Silius Italicus, 223.

St. Ambrofe his refolute Behaviour towards Theo-^

dofius the Great, before the Gates of the great

Church at Milan, 17.

Ambiolian Library in Milan howfurnijh'd-, 18,

Ancom its Situation^ ']l-i']2.

Si, Anthony o/' Padua, his magnificent Church, 31^

a natural Perfume iffuing fro?n his Bones, ibid.

a Conjecture upon it, ibid, his famous Sermon to

an Affembly of Fiji), 32. the Titles given him by a

poor Peafant 37. 38.

Antiquaries, wherein faulty, t^n.

Antiquities, Tivo Sets in Rome, 150. the great

Difference between ^cm, ibid.

Antium, its extenftve Ruines, ^11. for what fa-

mousformerly, ibid.

Anxur, its pleafant Situation, 96, defcrib'd by

Martial, ibid. 5cC.

Appennine Mountains defcrib'd by the Latin Poets,

214.

Ariofto, his Monument in the'QtrxQdX^iViQ Church

in Ferrara, 57.

B

Baise, the Winter Retreat of the old Romans, 1 15.

St, Bartholomew his famous SatU^ in the great

Church inUAm^ 15, Berne,



INDEX,
Berne, ttspublick Walks, 234. and Arfenal, 235;.

Bolonia, for whatfamous, 215. its Rarities, 216,
Brefcia, why morefavour d by the Venetians than

any other Part oftheir Dominions^ 25, 26. fa^
mousfor its Iron-Worksy ibid.

Calvin, his Advice to the Genevois before his Deaths
211.

Caprea defcrib'd 126. &c. itsfruitful Soil ibid,fame
account of the Medalsfound in it, 130.

Caffis, a French Port, its pieafant Neighbourhood,

I.

Cennis, a Mountain between Turin and Geneva,
222.

5/. Charles Borromee hisfubterraneous Chappel in

Milan, 15. an Account of that Saint, ibid, com-
pared with the ordinary Saints in the Roman
Church, ibid,

Cimmerians, where placed by Homer, 141
Civita Vecchia, its unwholefome Air, 199.
Clitumnus, the ^lality of its TVaters, 77.
Colonna Infame, a Pillar at Milan, 19, the Occa*

fion of it,- ihid,

Confeffionals, Infcriptions over theniy iSt

Englifh courted by the prefent Pope tofettk at Civita

Vecchia, 199.

Efcargatoire, the ufe ofit, 200. ''

F

Fano, from whemefa caWd^ 7 r#

F^Ijh



INDEX
Felix the Fifths his Story^ 227.
Ferrara thinly Inhabited^ 57. the Town defcnb*d^

ibid.

Florence, 203. <?« j^ccount ofIts publick Buildings^

204. Itsfamous Gallery., ibid, and Rarities con-

taln*d In It, 206. and Infome chambers adjoining

to It, 211. fa^nousfor modern Statues, ibid, the

great Duke's Care to prevent Civita Vecchia

from, being made a free Port, 198. Incensed

agalnji the Lucquefe, 201. for what Reafon^
ibid.

Fortune, Two Fortunes vjorJJnpp^d by the Heathens
^f Antium, 145.

Fountains In Switzerland, a Reafan givenfor their

Periodical Fluxes, 228.

Fribourg deferlb'd 235, with an Hertnltage near it^

ibid.

St. Gaul, Abbot of, the Extent of his Territories^

204. manner of his EleSflon, ibid, the Riches of
the Inhabitants, 205. their parrel with the

Abbot, 206. the Abhy, ibid, their Arms, 207.

St, Gaul, the great Apojlle ^Germany, fome Ac
count of him, ibid.

Geneva, Its Situation, 226. under the Emperor's

Dljpleafure, andfor what Reafon, 234. ejieem'd

the Court of the k\^Qs, 2 10.

Genoele, their Manners defcrlbed, 5 their Cha^
ra6ierfrom the ?nodern Italians, and Latin Po^
ets, 6. an Injlance of their Indlfcretlon, 9. why
obllg'd to be at prefent In the French Interefi^

ibid, their Fleet, and Its Service, their Doge
claims a Crown and Sceptor from their Conqueji

•f Corficaj 11, an Advantage rlfing to *emfrom



INDEX.
/V, and a different Maxim obferved by the anci^

ent Romans, ibid.

Genoa, its Dejcription^ 7, Src. its Bank no Bur-
den to the Genoefe, 8. why uncapable of being
made a free Port, 207.

St. George his Church at Verona, 29.

Granaries, the Adminiftration of 'e?n in Switzer-

land, 211.

Grotto del Cani, fome Experiments made in it,

116. Reafons offer dfor the Effe6is of its Va-
pours.

Grotto Obfcuro, 130.

Gulf of Genoa, its Nature, 3.

H

Hall, its Salt Worh, 264. the Method ofprepar-

ing ^em, its Mint, ibid.

Henry the Eighth ^England, his Letter to Ann of
Bulloyn, 184.

Hercules Monoecus, 5.

Homer ^/j Apotheofis, 173.

Jefuits their particular Compliment to the ^een of

the Romans in a Comedy defigndfor her enter-

tainment 217.

Infpruck, its publick Buildings, 217.

Ifchia, by the Ancients call'd Inarime, fome Ac-

count of ie, 137,
Italians, the ufual Furniture of their Libraries 18.

compared to the French, 23. the difference of
Manners in the tivo Nations, ibid, the great

Averfion to the French, obfervd in the common

People^ 24, fome Reafons for it^ ibid, the Ex-
travagant



INDEX.
travagant Tombjiones 29. the difference betwixt

their Poetical and Profe Language 50. ^ great

help to their modern Poetry^ ibid, their Comedies

low and obfcene^ ibid, a Reafon for it, ibid.

the chief Parts in all their Comedies, 51'^ great

Cujlom among ^em of crowning the Holy Virgin^

\X.2Xy divided into many Principalities, as more na-

tural to its Situation, 21. its prefer.t Defolation

89. cojnpard to its ancient Inhabitants, ibid.

Juno Sifpita, or Sofpita, hoiv reprefented, 2o8.

Tu\[y' s Dtfcription of this Goddefs, 209.

St. Juftina, her Church one of the finejl in Italy

^

38-

Lago di Qomo, formerly IjZXvwz^ i<^, defcriVdhy
Claudian, 27.

Lago di Garda, or Benacus, defcriVd by Virgil,

Lapis Vituperii what, and to what life apply d^

39-

Laufanne, a pecular Privilege helouging to one

fireet in this Town, 232.
Laweyers, their great Numbers, and continual

E?nployment among the Neapolitans, 104.

Leghorne, 196. a free Port, ibid, the great Refort

of other Nations to it, 197. the Advantages the

Great Duke receivesfrom it, ibid,

Lemanus the Lake defcribed, 226. &;c. with the

Towns upon it, ibid.

Lindaw, 216.

Liris or the Garigliano deftrib^d, 95
LorQtto itsprobigious Riches^ 73. why never attacked

b



INDEX.
by the Turks, 74. or the Chriftlan Princes^ ibid.

a Defcription of the Holy Houfe.
Liican his Prophecy ofthe Latin Towns^ 193.
Lucca, the Induflry of its Inhabitants^ 20 1. under

the King of Spain'i ProteSlion^ 202. In dajiger

ofrulne^ ibid, the great Contempt the Inhabitants

have of the Florentines, ibid, ivhy never at^

tempted as yet by the Great Duke^ ibid, the Fotm
ofIts Government^ 209.

Ludlow, Edjnund, his Epitaph, 231.

M
St, Marino, its Situation 66. the Extent of its

Dominions y ibid, the Founder^ and Original of
this little Republicky 68. the Antiquity of Ity

ibid, the Form oftbe Government^ 69, &c.

Mary Magdalene, the Defarts render dfamous by

her Penance^ i. (r/^/2-ni'V/'j; Claud ian, ibid.

Maximilian thefirji Founder ofthe Auftrian Great^

nefsy 218.

Meldingen, a little Republlckln Switzerland, 202,

the Model of Its Government ^ ibid, and Bufmefs

of the Councils of State^ ibid.

Milan, Its great Churchy 14, he. the Relicks and
great Riches contain d In Ity 17. theCltadely 22.

the Situation of Its StatCy 23. an Affectation of the

French Drefsy and Carriage In the Courty ibid.

Milan defcrlh'd by Aufonius, 24, 24, &c.

yi'mcio defcrlFd by Virgil 27. a?id Claudian, ibid.

Mifeno, Its Cape defcrlb'dy 136. Its Set of Galle-

ries 137.

Modena, the Extent of Its Dominions, and Condi-

tion of the Inhabitants 217.

Monaco, its Harbour defcrlb'd by Lucan, 3. its

Dominions^ 4.

Monte



r N D E X.

Monte Circeio, why fuppos'd hy Homer to havi

been an JJland^ 142. -^neas hu Paffage near H
defcrib'd by Wrg\\^ 143.

Monte Novo, w?>5wy^)rwV, 119.

Morge, its ArtificialPort., 231!

Morpheus, why reprefented under the Figure of M.

Boy, 207. in what manner addrefsdio hy Stati-

us 208.

N

Naples, ()%.its inariy ^uperjlitiom^ q<^. its delight-

~

fid Bay ^ 10 1. deferib'd Z*;/ Silius Italicus, 123.

'^iis pleajmit Sitiiaticn, 103 the litigious Temp<rr

of the Inhabitants, 104. different from what it

was in Statius his Time, ibid, the great Altera-

tion of the adjacent Fartsfrom what they were

formerly, 104. the natural Curlofities about it^

Narni, whyfo called, 83.

Neapolitans, addi^ed to Eafe and Pleafurej 106,

the Reafon, ibid.

Nemi, whyfo calfd 189.

Ncttuno, for what remarkable, I44>

o

Ocrlculum, its Ruines, 83.

Ollia, defrib'd by Juvenal, 149.

Paduay its Ihilverfity, 39. the Original ^ Padua

frG?n Virgil ibid.

Parker, an Englifh Eccleftafliiky hi? Epitaph m
hii Tomb //;Pavia> 12.

N ,
Parjiia,



INDEX.
Parma, its famous Theatre^ 2i6 the Extent of its

Dominions^ 217 and Condition ofthe Inhabitants-,

ibid.

Pavia, its Defcription, 11, Sec. why calPd Tici-

num by the Ancients^ 13.

Paufilypo'j Grotto^ 109 the beautiful Frofpe6f of

its Mounts 136.

S/Peter'j Church at Rome defcrib'd^ 88. the Rea-

fon of its double Dome-, 89. its beautiful Architec-

ture^ ibid.

Piettjls, a newSe^ in Switzerland, 256.

Plfatello, fee Rubicon,

pifauro, Doge of Venice^ hisElogium, 45.

Po deferib'd by Lucan 55. Scaliger'j Critick upon

it, 56, ^^/^rr/Z-V ^y Claud ian, 221.

Pope his Territories very deflate., 91. and the Inha-

bitants poor ihld, Reafonsfor it, ibid.

Puteoli, its Re?nains near Naples, no its Mole

mijiakenfor Q2\\(i\\\ds Bridge, in the' Error

confuted, ibid, he.

R

Ravenna, its ancie?it SituO'tion according to Mar-
tial, 58 <?/7^ Sillus Italicus, ibid, the City and

adjacent Parts dtfcrib^d, ibid, &c. its great

Scarcity offrefi Water, 87.

St. Remo, a Genoefe Town, defcrib'd, 2.

Rhone, fome Account of it. 230.

Rimini, its Antiquities, 63.

Rome, the ModernJiands higher than the Ancient,

150. the Grandeur of the Common-wealth, and
Magnificence ofthe E?nperors differently confider d,

151. its Rarities, ibid, he and Confiderations

upon them, ibid, why merefrequented by the No-
bility in Sumrner than in Winter-, 191.

Romulus



INDEX.
Romulus his Cottage defrlb'd hy Virgil 7^.

Rubicon, calVd at prefent Pifatelloj defcrib'd hy

Lucan 63.

s

Sannazarlus his Verfes upon Venice, 53,
Sienna, \C)^. its Cathedral^ ibid.

Snow monopoUz d at Naples, 1 2 1

.

Soleurre, the Reftdence of theYXQnzh J?nbaJfadorSy

201.

Sorafte, call'd by the modern Italians St. Orefte,

Spaniards, their Policy obferved in the Government

^Naples, 103. l^c.

Spoletto, its Antiquities^ 75.
Suffolk, Duke of̂ bury d in Pavia, 12. the Infcrip-

tion on his 'To?nb^ ibid, his Hijtory^ ibid.

Switzerland, its wonderful Tranquillity^ 248. thg

Reafon for it, ibid, the thrift of its Inhabitants

2^0. t-he Reafon for it ibid, their Drefs, 251.

their Cuflom in bequeathing their Ejlates^ 2^3.
their Notion of IVichcraft, 254.

Terni, wJjy call'dformerly Interamna, 78.

Theatins, their Convent in Ravenna, 62.

Tiber, an Account of itfrom Virgil, 146. its great

Riches y 171.

Ticinus, or Tefin a River near Pavia, 13. a'e-

fcrib d by Silius Italicus, ibid, and Claudian,

28.

Tlmavus defcri^d by Claudian, 28.

Tirol, the particular Privileges ofits Inhabitants^

266.

Turin, a Convenience particular to it, 267. the

Averfton of the common People to the French, ibid.

V Velini
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V

Vellni Rofea Rnra, whyfo caWdfo ^;?Virgil, 79. the'

Cafcade form d by the Fall ofthat River^ ibid.

Venetians, their Thirji after too many Conquefis

en the Terra Firma prejudicial to the Common-
wealthy 46 wherein^ ibid, the Republick in a

declining Condition^ ibid, on what Terms with

the Emperor
<i
ibid, the Pope and Duke /j/* Savoy,

ibid, their Senate the wifefi Couticilin the Worlds

47. the refirCd Parts of their Wifdom^ ibid, their

great Secrecy in Matters of State^ ibid, an In-

fiance of it, ibid, the number of their Nobility

y

48. their Opera's, 49. a Cufiom peculiar to the

Venetians, 5 3. <? Show particular to them exhi-

hited on Holy Thurfday, ibid, defcrib'd by

Claudian, ibid.

Venice, its advantagious Situation, 39. convenient

for Cofnmerce, 40. its Trade declining, ibid.

the Reafon of it, ibid, its Defcription, ibid, re-

markable for its Figures from the bsfi Hands,

40 the Moifiure of its Air, ibid, its ArfcnaU

45 its Carnival, 48. the rhccjfiiy and Confc

.
quences of it, ibid.

Venus, her Chambers, 114.

Verona, its Amphitheatre, 28. its Antiquities 29.

Vefuvio defcriFd, 119. &c. much different from
Martial's Account of it, 127.

Virgil'^ Tomb, 109.

Ulyffes, his Voyage undetermind by the Learmdy %*

Ydituxnoydefcrib'd^c)^.

Z
Zurich, an Account of it^ 242.
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